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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Reportuéiter three beads. The first division 
la the direct case of the cçpwn 
against the prisoner at the bar; see

the circumstantial case, of evl- 
$ against the prisoner at the bar; 
third, the answer made by the 

prisoner to the. direct and circum
stantial case against the prisoner.
W^hen I on my part took tip the ques
tioning ef Maggie Dutcher on the

Prisoner Received Sentence CooUy,
’ I Never Changing Cenetenence.

■ ft ------- the rest of the case was as nothing , .
D alongside of this. I had to put ques- coached, he believed, not by the offl-] most cool person among the hundreds

His Counsel Asked for Stay of Proceedings tlons in ]апвцаве that would be ap- œre of the Orown, but by others, of spectators.
c її: I. r-u™, fmirt pfleciated by one in her tender years. Throwing her testimony aside, there A death like silence prevailed in the

Wf* 1/ППШ Sullivan S father in uourc. { bad to put them ln such a way as wag no good case of circumstantial court room, only broken by his honor
WC K.11V W -------- nçt to be fretful to her. When I re- evidence. He argued want of motive, rising and asking:

ШШВ .. к„ш- numbered the manner by which this No гоьіЬету had been proven. Without Gentlemen of Jury—Have you arrived
Dorchester, Jan. 2a. W c#Ud was left friendless ln the world, I the, testimony of Maggie Dutcher there at a verdict; if so, what is it?

......................  â*à і van’s trial was resumed this morning цц you my wh0le heart felt for her. waa еуЄп evidence of murder. Mr. I Foreman Carter arose and said: We
■—„..ті mri ж Thomas MoGary was called, but he Therefore I could not do anything that smith reviewed the evidence careful- J have arrived at a verdict.
Ik I V Pi ГМ I I I p, Д JÊtob 1 лм not resnond. weald harass or frighten her. Then ly and Ms address was an able one. He I His bonor-yWhait Is it?
^ a-1 AJ il XJ ж JJf*. ЯВІ .. . deeuatcher I chad to remember my duty to my concluded with a strong appeal to the| Foreman Guilty. ...

І;***1 D^dtisul- eirot 1 It is a different position when jury to find a verdict without fear of Immediately «Л eyes turned
- T-Tovfv vnil criven it Я vZt Momoton, testified. Iltoow Dan man has an appeal for sympathy public opinion. The pulblic invariably the prisoner, who had been rathernave you given It a A Uvamlr. He!tea bra*eman. <3n Siun ^ one hand and у,е unhappy posl- cried out for a victim In cased of this1 pale, and flushed- dtightiy. but noth*

r . ... W **>***■ :tkm of the prisoner at the bar on the klnd. | tog more. Scarcely a muscle moved,
fair trial r Z a tradn’ “* h® ata™ other. I do not think I have been too Mr. Smith, concluded his address on f Sullivan’s counsel rose and asked for
lrfll tl ................................................................... produced and put in arduous in leaving this matter to your the prisoner’s behalf at 11 o’clock this a stay of sentence on the Improper

W Th^?e. M^!^,^v^!^nmatlon! own Judgment It you believe the sol- morning and Solicitor General White Admission of evidence and mtodirec-
,re-called for after the letter general you have to believe that spoke until recess. The court was half tion of the Jury.
I remember the .тотіІОД after : the prisoner is walking this earth un- an hour late ln resuming after dinner, ! Judge Hanlngton declined to stay
Dutcher fire. I y_ der brand of Cain. Look at the pris- Judge HaiüngtOn having gone to the the sentence, but said he would place
ing to Mr. Toombs that I was home at the ^ ^d ask, I ask you, train wreck to assist In caring for the the execution et a date sufficiently re-
•and In bed on the olghtof feeptuan. ^ уоц cftn flnd Mm guilty of a freaful injured. Before opening the court he mote to allow the prisoner’s counsel 
I was not home that Bight. Ham l(WJme of murder. made a feeling allusion to' the terrible ample time to bring the matter before
Sullivan and Tom Donnelly came ana Mr tben proceeded to reed fatabty, and the solicitof general con- the full court at Fredericton,
saw me about what I knew one aay ^ evidence of Maggie- Dutcher,, com- tinned his address, speaking until the The court adjourned till 4 P. m. for 
soon after the toe. 1 ”*ver 8 , minting on It as. be went along. The hour for adjournment. He went Piet- sentence. When the prisoner rea®-
amybody that I saw Sullivan » » girb he alleged, must have been coach- ty extensively Into toe prisoner’s own peered at that hour he walked with 
Thursday night until after I had seen ^ ,ThlsTbe said, was apparent in tjie statement, exporing Its Inconsistent as Ann a step
Dan Sullivan and Donnelly. ^ , uae " ^ tbe work “tussel” by Maggie, c^. Sullivan’s ‘Own statement «bowed the trial, and walking into the dock

Benjamin Toombs deposed: I saw The jury had to fltid to the first place that Шсе a «ox which seeks to evade for the last time, looked around toe 
MoGary on Friday or Saturday alter - under tMs evidence that John Sullivan tbe houiids, he had doubted on hip court room with toe air of uncon- 
the Dutcher toe. We talked about the waa a double dyed murderer at least tracks during the two days before thfe cent which has characterized him from 
fire, and In the conversation Mrtlary ^ f^r ^ intentions went triple- murder so as to corefuse. He detailed the beginning.
said he wad home and ln bed тайга- dyed_ His learned friends and his the circumstances of toe prisoner’s When Clerk Chapman said: Prisoner, 
day night, and also that he did not .hoIU>r wouid tell that it was not for movements to Moncton on the morning stand up and receive your sentence, 
know Sullivan and had never seen tljem t() consider that a verdict of after the fire and gave a detailed Sullivan jumped 
him. guilty would result in death, but never- stamement made up of the amounts Ccait closely, and stood erect.

Wm. MoGary, a brother to Thomas, theless that was what It meant. How the prisoner claimed to have paid ont. Asked if he had anything to say
testified: I remember toe night of the №иц they believe the prisoner guilty, which he said amounted to more than 1 why the sentence should’ not be passed
Dutcher fire perfectly. Thomas was fm- instance, he said, toe fact prisoner said he had when he left! he answered, "No, sir,” in a firm voice,
home and in bed from 10 o’clock that that j0.jin Sullivan was a friend of Andereon’e mtiL He also took up the i judge Hanlngton spoke with great

Thomas never these people, then all of a sudden he prisoner’s story that he had spent, pathos for over am hour. He was evi-
rrmst have lost everything in the shape Thursday night at the wharf with wo- i deretly deeply affected, and there were 
of humanity, except the former. He men and. asked why some effort had | many moist eyes to the court room, 
would*, say to them there was not the not been made to discover who these After dealing (with toe awful crime of 
shadow of evidence to show any motive women were. ; which toe prisoner had been found
f,tr John Sullivan to 'become a mur- дя to the prisoner’s statement as to ; guilty, and, the circumstances connect- 
dfrer except for the love of murder. the time he had 'been ln Mrs. Porrell’e. ed with It, ’his honor urged the prie- 

ivhen his learned friend only proved on Thursday night and gave her a і oner to make his peace with God. His 
t(i them that John Sullivan got drunk note for 115 for the maintenance of a j time oh this earth would now toe short, 
aid spent some $10 or $12, it left him child, he said - that was past belief. God hlmeelf had said that a life must 
without a motiva The prisoner (When on the stand was be given for a life, and he was only

Solicitor General in opening his ad-, unable to give a description of the the instrument for carrying out фе 
£es would have them Infer that rooms in Porrell’s bpuae, .or ; whether law ef God and man. *

jin Sullivan had secured a sum of, they were papered oe even plastered.
ÉrSney, bût would they draw any such H* knew albeoJutely nothing as to how 
tofetonce when there was no evidence the child bad beqn maintained for 
given to that effect. They could not ÿfaca or when Its mother had died, un- 
fltfd that there was to all tote mges of til suddenly he appears on the scene 

' one slrt»le shadow of еф- and. givg a note of hagd for fift^.

SULLIVAN GUILTY.HOT DRINKS
ARE IN SEASON. Ішет
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diSentenced to be Hanged on 

Friday, March 12th.
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GET SOME FROM YOUR GROCER.
Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,

ait any time during
alone among the div
ide no distinction be- 
md ordinary crimin-

pNT CO.
[be Woods Now for Lum
bermen.

23.—A foot of snow fell 
and the lumbermen will 

Lui their logs from the 
|t worK has been retard-

ton of this town is offer- 
[McAlmon farm, situated 
Й containing over four 
he land is of the finest 
hich lies along the river 
[red yards from the shore 
belonging to the property, 
[roves abound a short dis- 
rer and are also included 
brhich, with its beautiful 
[the most desirable in the

PEOPBIETOES- up, buttoned his

mout of work And 40,000 persons ’through
out the district are -being relieved. No 
cases of cholera, however, have -been 
recorded In toe салрр at Bkruts, five 
miles from here, specially laid out for 
the weavers who are employed In the 
light work of Improving toe reservoir 
Which was twilit during the last fam
ine. Only 1,4*0 men. however, are em
ployed, as toe Mohammedan weavers 
remain idle in the city, living on their 
savings. They will not „accept manual 
labor unless compelled to "do -so.

The correspondent traversed irri
gated Joan! fields here raising splen
did crops, and met a ironfber .Of trav
elling bands of people in search of 
work. Returning to the City, toe cor
respondent arrived at toe poorhouse 
in time to see doles given out to oyer 
six hundred poor people, the heU, 
maimed or Мйф. Each perriyi-tn-

THE INDIAN FAMIME.
hr.

night till morning, 
mentioned having seen the prisoner 
Thursday night -till after he had been 
interviewed by Dan Sullivan and Don
nelly. When he -first mentioned it to 
me I told him he was telling lies and 
that I would expose him if he -swore 
to lb

Moses Tracey, sworn : I keep a saXoon 
on toe earner -of Main end Duke 

On the morning of Friday,

:Many People on the Verge of Starvation- 
Cattle Perishing for Want of Food.

(Copyright, 1897, by the Associated
№■)

Bijapur, presidency at Bombay, Jan. 
26.—The special correspondent of the 
Associated Frees who Is visiting the 
distressed provinces of India, has ar
rived at Bijapur 
southeast of Bombay, and'--finds to this 
district the keenest distress, especially 
among the/people of lower castes. The 
latter are on the verge at starvation 
and are only aaved firom dt by toe gov
ernment, relief wot*, which enables 

gh money to ut least

sere initiated into Richi- 
42, S. of T„ at the regu-

22,—There is now quite a 
n the ground, though bad- 
e available teams in the 
f engaged ln the woods, 
des of lumber are yarded. 
,n and Marshall were em- 
running lines over debat- 
the head of Bass river, 
of lumber changed hands

I of eels have been speared 
hear here. The catch has 

' formerly. They are shtp- 
j States direct 
I river purchased a good 
I old, for $43 the other day. 
rerstocked with horses. 
Campbell of this place is 
an, Marsh & Co. of Bos-

Indlans are most enthusi- 
lately established school, 

iy Miss D’Olloqul of Ktngs-
Г-
-son, who ministers to the 
Inatlon, made many warm 
e few months he has been

streets.
Sept. 11, Bruce McDougall came Into 
my place and told me about toe fire. 
That was to or І1 o’clock. Prisoner 
was not at my place that morning.

Alex. Row deposed: I was stopping 
at' Mr. McDonald's an the night of 
Sept 10th. Bruce McDougeJH came 
there between midnight and 2 a. r

about 245 mileseek.

d
In ooncluetee, he eald: John SulUvan, 

^ must now ; impose the sentence of 
death upon you. The sentence of toe 
law and Шачюигі to that you be taken 
hence to the place from whence you 
came, the common jsM of Weetmor-in.

I was at O. S. -Degerie barroom till 10 in question, The fact that Mrs. Mtagoe’a statement in regard hours of six in the morning and twelve
o’clock p. m. standard time. I did not the prisoner had American money was to the child was evidence of the fal- noon, you wMl he taken to the place 
see prisoner that night. , Ln0 ev4dence. If they believed Maggie sity of the statements of the prisoner of execution gnd there hanged by the

H. H. Oolpitts deposed: I remember DUtcher, thèy" must find tltot John and Mrs. Porreli, if anÿ were requit- neck Until you are dead, and may God 
Thursday, Sept. to. On Friday mom- SuH)yaT,' Mid suddenly become a most ed. The еоІісЦрг general also attacked have mercy/on your soul 
lng, Sept, lltb, I saw Bruce McDougall iniquitous wrdtcb* and- undertook to the creditability, of ..other witnesses. The prisoner breathed a sigh, but 
at my house about 7 o’clock. He said perpetrate a -murder, which sends a including that of Ducy SulUvan, the displayed no other emotion. Her creach- 
he food been on a good big spree. I thrill of terror -through toe whole of prisoner’s sister, the -prisoner’s sister, ed eut hie hands to the jailor, who 
advised him to see Dr, Chandler. thle continent. He would leave them saying that If It had not been after planted toe handcuffs on them, and es-

Simeon Bemveau, sworn : On Wed- to say wbetiier a man would -become a thought of here as to meeting the pris- corted him to jail, 
nesday, 9th Sept., I saw toe -prisoner murdered without a motive. oner on Thursday night In Moncton The prisoner walked as briskly and
near Oalhoun’e MHfe. He was coming though there was not the slight- she would have said something about firmly as ever.
«rom Andereon’e. He had a parcel In - . еуМепсе according to the solicitor n before, and the prisoner’s mother. When toe foreman was announcing
his hand. He did not have two bun- j „enerei jt was somewhere ln toe dark in trying to account for Johnnie’s the verdict, several jurors and others 
dies when I met him. It waa to. the I rtlhe nteht toe prisoner made movements, would have made some were moved to tears, and this scene
forenoon. j * № toe would perpetrate tMs mention of this in her testimony be- was repeated when the sentence of toe

Mr. Buckley deposed: I saw the pris- і -horrible crime He asked 1* It was fore the coroner and magistrate. court was pronounoed. Among the
oner on Sept 9to last. I saw him cam- | the range of probability that In conclusion the solicitor general spectators wre the prisoner’s father,
ing from Anderson’s mills. He had a . & mKa who committed a murder of aald the counsel for the prisoner had hte head and .shed teara
bundle under his arm. He had only . 1Ш ^,im,P| ^ whose soul would be made an appeal to toe jury not to con- 4”lte Ireely' 
one bundle. He said he was going to . we^ghed down through all time and yjet on the evidence of Maggie D»t- 
Monoton. It was before dinner time. etera4ty by the blood of these chil- pber but he thought the evidence 

Berdford Card deposed: I live near dren and this woman, would ran to waa sufficient to convict. If 
Andereon’e mills. On Wednesday night, MoQoton a»d go on a drunk. His any perron was an object for sympa- 
Sept. 9th, I saw prisoner walking away client might have got drunk, but he thy lt wag this little chUd, who did 
from Anderson’s. He had a small bun- , would never get drunk and stay here not to0w yet that her mother was 
die under his arm. He had only one dolng у,1а erfme, nor would he
bundle, a small one. He stopped and h to Mde him*elf to toe tittle vll-
t-alked with me 4 minute or twe. , ^ cooper, Maine. He submitted

Mrs. Anderson deposed: The prisoner that ̂  far ^ the direct evidence of
trorked at our place prior to the Dut- f the crowm mode out by Maggie 
cher Are. He /boarded and lodged at j 
our houee. I never saw an overcoat

■m tipo :

.iôhra: ‘мШЯЯРИІпИх . ..... .
from opthaimin, and groups .of lepers 
were noticed apart from all other 
wrecks of humanity.

Taken as a whole, the Stitapoor dis
trict is in a had confiltiivn, which will 
probably become worse as time 'passes.

I Vide lateH _..........
It Is'estimated toat dully oree-tenth 

of the cattle in this district have al
ready perished from lack of fodder, 
and toe number will undoubtedly be 
corestderalbly increased (between now. 
and the advent of the new crops. In 
the fields can he seen lying carcasses 
of animate devoured by vultures.

There are many gangs of robbers 
engaged in pillaging grain stores 
whenever an opportunity arises and 
the prisons are full v ef .thieves who 

.have -been captured while stealing 
grain or to attempting to «do so. > 

Among the messes there .are many 
of illness resulting from lack- of

irv " " Щ
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MR. GAN0NG, M. P., ALL ИГ6НТ.
The Protest Against His Electron Has Gone 

by Default
PHAM N-EWS.
|B., Jan. 21.—Archibald 
[had been sent to the 
t violation of the Scott 
led on, Monday by order 
feed of St. John, before 
(ment in relation to the 
[proceedings was made, 
[through which the hall 
(e Aberdeen 'hotel passes 
[Tuesday afternoon, but 
[e quickly put out. 
[llivan of Hardwick had 
By frozen Tuesday last 
ray to Newcastle to at- 
Ing off the county coun-

(Special to the ©umj)
St. Stephen,' Jan. 28.—The time has 

elapsed for completing the proceed
ings in the election protest case against 
the member for this county. The ne
cessary steps were not taken bÿ the 
liberals, and G' W. Gameng Is secure 
to his seat.

і cases
.proper nourishment and enaction and 
it is regarded as certain that, cholera 
will reach this district sooner or later, 
owing to the carelessness of the peo
ple, who dread being taken to -the hos
pitals, provided for their care, believ-1 
ipg that they are certain to .die with
in a fortnight If they enter -a hos- 
PttfLl.

’Beyond doubt, the utmost resources 
of, the government will be taxed, before 
long in toe efforts which will have to 
be made to cope with toe steadily in
creasing distress.

SolapooT, Jan. 28.—The special cor- 
reqpondent of the Associated Ргеав, 
who Is making a tour of Investigation 
of ttils district finds it badly affected. 
The,scarcity of food is most severely 
felt .at Taluk os, Saavoto. Majfda .and 
Karmala. Solapoor city Is toe centre 
of the weaving industry, and its .in
habitants are suffering tram the stop
page ucff work at -the miHs. It із -eetl- 
matefi that toree-quartem of the whole 
number of weavers are already -put

THE I. S. S.,C0.
Portland, Me., Jan. 27.—At the an

nual meeting of the International 
Steamship company, held today,' these 

dead, and he did not envy the person directors were elected: J. S. Winslow, 
the task vho for the first time must C F. Libby, Wm. H. Hill, J. F. Lis- 
break to the little child the lntetii- comb, J. B. Coyle. These officers were 
genoe of the death of her mother and choeen: J. & Winslow, president; C. 
brother. The claim that Maggie Dut- F. Libby, vice-president; J. B. Coyle,

manager and treasurer; E. A Wald
ron, general agent; Wm. E- Holdeli, 
clerk.

WATCHED MB. TROOP.

A most pleasing Incident marked the 
conclusion of the revival services In 
St George’s church last evening. Rev. 
Mr. Troop, who was conducting the 
services, was made the reclptent of .a 
handsome gold watch by the congre
gation. The presentation wee made by 
Rev. Mr. Snowdon, who paid a high 
tribute to the excellent qualities of 
the recipient. Rev. Mr. Troop, to a oeat 
address, returned his thanks to toe 
congregation for their kindness, as
suring them that he would always 
have pleasant recollections of bis etay 
In the capital.—Ottawa Citizen.

Faith and hope cure more diseases 
than medicine.

J і
І

. was fearfully cold on 
.mercury fell to 23 degs. 
Monday night, and the 

togly from the North all

>f the late Mrs. Searie, 
». p. Searie of Napan, 
today afternoon.
E$NG8 CO.
ton. 20.—Yesterday the 
Stood «20 below zero, 
lsiderable sickness here 
Me Is very much the na-

Dutdhèr, .the jury could not believe a 
, , , word ef It. He said toat because heto prisoner’s possession while at our \ ^„^^1 «hem all God-fearing men,

РІг£Є’ . і and before they found the prisoner
W. Anderaon deposed: I attend toe they would find ln their hearts

store at Anderson’s mills. I remember * doubt They could not
the Prisoner leaving our place on Sept flnd Mm Maggie Dutcheris

He wrapped up someclotoes at and the only other direct evl-
T" 8aW hbn Wttb аП. dence was that of Mtoes Steeves.

sSSfS aMeaews1»?; ssîT'ïïS-?
sss'jftyjs.ises. г|

* * and displayed four or five hundred would have been anxious to have her 
Mm Mll in nnoss ахятіпяНлп dollars. If Sullivan would do that be utterances in delirium put in evidence 

thTs wee a fit subject for the lunatic may- instead of objecttog*to the evidence
’to» lum and not the gallowe, but after ln that particular. He feft that with :

evidenoe and ^ thq crown calted one or ,heartog gteeves’ evidence he knew clrcumBtantlal evldende and direct !
iXorttot bmtîmOOT • there-was not a man, among them who evidence of Maggie Dutcher it would j °^£e°^
important testimony _ would bang a cat on hte testimony. ^ impossible to arrive at any but 1
hteLldre^^ ГіиГг The onlyevldence, then, upon which the conclusion that toe prisoner was big* water the

іjw,-r«.v»gs?™
flndthepriponer at toe bar guüty I etated they couM no* believe thait for eyfixpàthy. TRejuVore were sworn *be tMe was stopped on the 14th a* 
am sénstbtethat to азкіїмГ you tofind This being so, there was not a shadow to flnd ід accordance with the evl- Цш Ktogeport dyke, and 489, acres c 
toy tilent innocent' of ithe*crime with °* evidence against the prisoner at the dence and they would do so. "The'sol- ’ jend, reclaimed. It is hoped by étead 
wblT L 1 Md X - - ‘Ul. . icltor genferal spoke With much fqrce ^ ,<* a few weeks to have the
you common sensereasons for your Referring to. toe ctrcumetantlal evl- and his address Is regard^ as one of dyke above toe highest tides. Work 
opinion I flatter myself that I am ad- 4™>ce' Mr- Smith said It was some- the ablest ever heard to Gorchester. le being froshed forward night and 
d reseing a jury of broad intelligence times stronger than direct testimony. The judge will charge the jury in daÿ.—KentvUfe Advertiser,
and I congratulate my client that he and in this case, bad and faulty as It the mprhing and the case will go to Tbe lumber to be used to the work
Is being tried before so able a judge wae- u was better than toe direct tee- the jury probably about noon. of reclaiming the first section of toe .
Aid^toSenTaTu^ 1 «топу, for which no one ootid be- Mofictxto, N. В.. Jaii. 2$.-Л*6 trial Sunk rivër to&rehes has been purchas-

Whén I reflect upon the tribunalbe- 11 eye the direct tetihnony. It was of John E. SulUvan for the murder of ed and is now on tire ground, and it Is 
fore which my défit is tried for his wrtMn toe range of poselbMtty that Eliza Dutchêr at Meadow Brook on expected that operations will begin 
И«е I cam find no fault and I accept №еУ might come to the conclusion at the meriting of toe Uto September next week. The work this year how- 
toe verdict and judgment as absolutely sti* from ctKcumStantteJ evidence i^et, come to a dose Otis afternoon, ever, will extend only to the marshes 
Just. My case is not an ordinary caee B“t « Mrs, Dutcher had gone to bed after lasting two full weeks arid a bordering on Bradshaw’s Creek, em- 
of murder Never In the history of Intoxicated and the lamp had been day, by a verdcit of guilty, and the bracing, according to a survey made 

- tMs or any orner country has a Jury “Pset «he whole thing might have been prfooner is now to Jail under sentence last week by John Clay, 1201-2 acres 
been Requested to flnd a verdict on such done. except the Injuries to Maggie t0 be banged on Friday, the 12th dây of marsh land.—Charlottetown Guar- 
ffimey evidence. I am speaking "on Duttoer, and these might be accounted of March. ' dlan.
what I know to' be right and I am for by the manner in which She had Judge Hanlngton charged strongly 

UA 4 With Balance Wheel. . . ...$10.00. going to say nothing for toe sake of be«n taken from the burning building, against the prisoner^ The verdict wasMO. 1. Willi DaiailLO ueo f - rhetoric; nothing for the sake of ora- Mr, Sm-tth was still speaking when no surprise. At a quarter past 12 the
-, , , c 1 • ,T ,UPW Marhinpq and find tory, and nothing but for the sake of the court adjourned at 6 o’clock, and jury went out, declining, фе judge’s Brqwa-Do youHundreds of people are Tjsmç these Machines, _ John Stilivan, the prisoner at the bar. *« flateh tomorrow toorning. ’ offCT to.allqw them dtonere, and at a fora? _ w to „

thf>m a PERFECT SUCCESS. Will Send to any address upon re- I will say nothing but what the 1 Dorchester, Jan. 27.—Mr. Smith con- quarter to two It was announced that тае queitlone ahould be made
evidence leads to and I am satisfied * tІrmed hts address this mornln*r, speak- they had agreed upon a verdict easier,
that you wiU treat the tease by the evl- \ ing till tl.go, having occupied five The jury filed Into court and were 
dence and from -the evidence. I am ! hours in all. He argued that the tes- followed soon after, by the, prisoner.

' satisfied: that toe -prisoner et the bar I tfcmony cff Maggie Dutcher should have wbo flounced around In toe moot un- 
J le not and will' not be proved guilty. no weight with the Jury, owing to her concerned manner, never changing 
І I am going te divide toy'discourse t extreme- youth and1 to her havtog been countenance, and appeared to be the

cher had been coached was unreason-
» virionable, because the v 

had been taken to prevent any Per
son having access to her improperly, 
and toat the child on oath should re
peat substantially her utterances lit 
delirium showed that it Was beyond 
any human agency to coach her. Un
der the circumstances1 It was impos

ter toe Jury strive as they

SCOTLAND OUTDONE.
The largest railroad bridge of Europe, and. 

In fact, the world, waa recently, opened to 
trafic with great ceremony. The new rail
road bridge oser the Danube River at Cser- 
naveda hone at the most Important tech
nical achievements at recent date. For 
retire than nine mfiee this bridge crosses the 

eer and the so-called territory tit

'

9th.

SSSM:«S№2S8M
r. there being one of 620ft.,' and four of

‘ШШ'
;

MANN’S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE CUTTERSarrived here yester- 
He will

ft;
long voyage.
I stay. Mrs. Fownes ex- 

him on his next •-â-'q à s.ірапу rodyS

Are. certainly h very necessary article with owners о 
poultry. When hens are fed on green cut bone they lay from 

*0400% more than without it. The increase of eggs in 
a very short time will pay for one of these cutters. , . J:

No. 1. With Crank Handle.

the bridge 
lr> Syzran, 4,700ft. 
of the bridge over the 
calculated that even at 

' vessel sailing on the

Thome, only daughter 
(Thorne of this village, 
tsday last of heart dis- 
gh she had been in fall- 
r some time it was hoped 
p spared a little longer. 
L. who was scarcely nlne- 
[ age, was highly esteem- 
hnty. She was a consls- 
Гof Havelock Methodist 
1 funeral took place on- 
И was largely attended, 
nice of any clergyman, 
R Thorne conducted the
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sv of St. John shipped 
of beef cattle from this 
noming for the St. John
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Codfish and Pollock
\ and Tierces Molasses, 

in Small Packages.

HI8 VIEW.
■

(Detroit Tribune.)
believe in civil service re-
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a *=
invoice face ought to 1* taken* at the although to it» practical workings the jury to the lower provinces, 
custom house. effect was that way. He was not duty on packages was unfair and

Hon. Mr. Fielding—If goods are afraid to face the changes, come when should be abolished. For Instance, a 
sold to Canada less than to the home they might. May 15th or July 1st, and man buying 10O bbls. of grapes or 
trade, would it be fair to accept toe it was for the government to say sweet potatoes would have to pay duty 
face ot the Invoice ? , ■ whether they would follow the old on the packages, while persons getting

Mr. Skinner—That seldom happened,1 rule and give ho notice, or adopt the two or three barrels would not hav< 
In his trade, if at all. The dry goods t American plan. ; to pay at all on the package.

could speak for themselves. j Mr. Pitfleld said he was assured ■ A. L. Goodwin said there was a loss
Mr. Macaulay was glad this matter that the commissioners knew what of 10 to 25 per cent, on bananas. They

from the West Indies, and could

THE TARIFF REVISION. The 1 sumption In England. The like la 
true in the United States.

Mr. Fielding—Will our people buy 
these goods and sell them, knowing 
them to be unfit for use ?

Mr. MoGafflgan—That la a matter of 
conscience.

Mr. Fielding—But wouldn’t It be ex- 
pOaed ? Would It not be known ?

Mr. MoGafflgan—If there Is a demand 
for cheap teas and competition is 
close, they will be brought In 
sold. Continuing, Mr. McGaffigan pro- 

them to SL John or Halifax. A tested against allowing teas blended
tn England coming Into Canada, if 

As to he wanted Д00 hf-ohests blended it 
would take two men two weeks and 
cost $50. That money would be and 
should be spent In our own country. 
England finds it a good paying busi
ness and makes money out of it. The 
speaker was strongly la favor of a 
differential duty against England.

Mr. Fielding remarked that there 
would be objection to discrimination 
against England to this way.

Mr. McGaffigan replied that he 
had no sympathy with such aa Idea. 
He jocularly observed would 
rather favor annexation. Re
verting again to the tea question, 
he said It was a great hardship for 
the local merchant to find hie trade 
taken from him by • the representative 
of an .English house. We could 
and pack our own teas as well as 
it could be done in London. Teas 
could be landed here direct from China 
cheaper than via London. Speaking 
of low grade teas, he would like to 
ask how the customs department got 
Its Information as to the quality of 
teas.

Mr. Paterson—From the appraisers. 
Mr. McGaffigan—Are they proper tea 

men.
Sir Richard—Under ithe food adulter

ation act tea can be analysed and If 
■, unfit for use the seller can be purüsh-

iâ*

Many St. John Merchants and Manufacturers 
Heard Before the Commissioners.

№ v
men

had been brought up. He contended tariff changes were possible much bet- 
that the current liste on which mer- ter than he did. While the wholesale be handled best via Boston. No corn- 
chants bought should be the basis of dry goods trade here wanted a 25 per ралу would put on a line of boats to 
duty. These current lists were avail- cent, tariff, it might be that the gov- 
atole to the government, but the enraient to Its wisdom would have to large percentage was ripe fruit that 
trouble was the customs house fell put It higher. The main contention must be marketed at once, 
back on out of date lists. Aa to the of the delegation was that the dry grapes, 98 per cent, of the barrelled 
charge of making Canada a slaughter goods tariff should be put on a plain, grapes came via English ports, 
market, he said there was no founds/- simple, ad valorem basis. Person- , Mr. Goodwin stood facing the win- 
Oon for it. Not in one case out of a ally, he would not like to see the tar- dow and the sun was In his eyes, 
hundred was Canada made a elaugh- iff reduced so far as to cripple the in- і “Sit down," said Mr. Paterson, "and 
ter market. The whole trouble about dus trial life of Canada. In the textile the sun won’t bother you.” 
revising Invoices at the customs house lines alone Canada was now producing "The Sun,” said Mr. Fielding, al
lay in the fact that the officiale con- goods that would compare favorably hiding to this great family journal, 
founded wholesale with retail liste, and with any to the world. ■ “bothers a good many people down
he was prepared at any time to prove | Hon Mr_ Fielding—Then, as I un- here.” (Laughter.)
his statement. derstand It, no matter what the rate і Mr. Goodwin said that as soon as

Mt. Skinner If the government will ^ duty may be, you want simplicity. ; Canadian grapes came in they held 
continue the practice of revising and the market. As to peaches, oiuy the
adding to the Invoice figures, he asked THE GROCERS,
them to at least omit asking his entry 
clerk to swear to the appraiser’s fig
ures. He would pay the increase, but 
he did not want his clerk to be com
pelled to swear to wthat'he knew was 
not correct.

Hon. Mr. Paterson—That Is reason-

eame
and

- Tailors Want Protection from English Competition, and Granite 
Workers from Aberdeen Exporters to Canada.

Wm. B. Fawcett of SackviHe Talks Right Out to the Ministers and Demands 

that Every Vestige of Protection be Eliminated as Promised.

carry

A Lively Discussion on Oil—Peter McSweeney of Moncton on Cotton and Corsets—Why 

Hon. Mr. Fielding's Music Bills Were so High—More About Tea—Soap 

Makers, Lumbermen, Skate Makers, Vinegar Distillers,

Com Milliers and Others Heard From.

;
G. Wetmore Merritt read letters from 

C. M. Bostwiok & Co., Baird & Peters,
Gilbert Bent & Sons, 8. 8. Hall, Joseph 
Finley and the White Candy Co., aak- 

| tog that no change be made In the 
I duties on sugar. Canadian sugars 

able and fair, so far as omitting the' were better In quality and the rota
tions of the refineries with the whole-

___ ___ sale tr8.de were very satisfactory;
commend taking every tovolce'at its while sugars are selling cheaper in 
face value Î The government had to Canada today than in the United 
frame a tow to stilt the whole country., States.
Mr. Skinner wae all right and dealt і Mr. Paterson- 
with ecrupuloue houses, but It was j ”.<? objection^ to 
possible he had competitors not 
honest, of oourae not in St. John, but—

Hon. Mr. Fielding—Say. in Halifax. German and Scotch sugars that have
been imported here were not as good 
as Canadian.

Mr. Paterson—But I don’t see why 
Importers should be solicitous on this 
point of a duty on sugar.

Mr. Merritt replied that it had been 
stated In the went before the commis
sion that the trade could not get from 
Canadian refineries good syrups and 
sometimes not enough sugar, 
trade here was perfectly satisfied with , quickly, 
present conditions.

Sir Richard

Mend

petition with Dent's make and other 
well known houses.

Mr.Vassie said that he approved of 
all of the memorial signed by the 
local dry goods trade except the re
quest for a 25 per cent, tariff, 
would like a 20 per cent, tariff, and 
at all events not more than 22 per 
cent., as affording Canadian manu
facturers sufficient protection and at 
the same time yielding the largest, re
venue to the country. He reminded 
the commission that the Canadian 
manufacturers directly affected by this 
request only amounted to about 10 per

The tariff commission opened its en
quiry at St. John in the Custom 
House en Monday. 26th u*., alt to o’
clock. Hon. Mr. Fielding presided and 
there were present Hon. Mr, Fnter- 

and air Richard Cartwright Dur-

v
oath Is concerned, but there must be 
a standard of value. Would you re-

He tson
tag the afternoon the Hen. Mr. Blair 
eame in and took a seat at the board.
Mr. Bille, M. P., Cot Tucker, M. P.,

-, and CoL Domville, M. P.. were also 
present part of the-day.

Mr. Ellis, M. P„ asked permission 
before the investigation opened to say 
a word. Speaking generally, be was 
In favor of the principle of tariff mak
ing told down at the Ottawa ooeven- cent of the population and that re

gard should be had to the prosperity of 
the great mass of the people.

Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
he said that from a revenue stand
point a 22 per cent, duty would be the 
highest' possible from a revenue pro
ducing standpoint, although Senator 
Le win had put it as low as 15 per 
cent. With tiie duty put at the figure 
he had named not only would the 
country derived a larger revenue than 
at present, but the Increase of Im
ports would make the ocean steam
ships self-supporting and would do 
away with the payment of subsidies 
to these steamers, which now amount
ed to a pretty large figure. With free 
ooal. free ootton, free wool, etc., and 
20 per cent, protection the manufac
turers who could not make their 
business pay should try something 
else.

—But you would have 
making a profit on

і
k -

so ' other sugars?
Mr. Merritt—Certainly not - But- I

Ш/ш (Laughter.) )
ed.Paterson—Competitors 

who deal with lees reputable houses 
who Invoice his goods below the actual 
price charged. Or a wholesale house 
might ship to a resident agent in Can
ada at the manufacturing cost, 
the light of these facts, could Mr. 
Skinner suggest any better standard t 
than what Is now enforced?

Hon. Mr. Fielding—It would be un
comfortable for a collector to sit In 
his office and say what are reputable 
and what are disreputable houses.

Mr. Skinner—Fraudulent invoices are 
so few in number as not to be worth 
all this trouble. The fraud of reduc
ing the quantity of goods Invoiced і 
would reach the same end as underval
uation.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—That would be

Hon. Mr. Mr. Paterson—There Is no tea expert 
In the department.

Mr. McGaffigan again argued that a 
specific duty would shut out teas un
fit for consumption, and that there 
should be an additional duty on blend
ed package teas.

Mr. Paterson—But suppose no duty 
is imposed ?

Mr. McGaffigan—Then there should 
be a tea expert in the department, the 
eame as in the United States.

Mr. Fielding—Do they exclude worth
less teas ?

Mr. Goodwin, in reply to a question, Mr. McGaffigan.—Yes. Only a few
While the said they had nothing to suggest in re- years ago this market wae flooded

with teas that were rejected InЛ the 
States. There is a Canadian clause In 
their law enabling them! to Import 
such teas to be re-shipped to Canada. 
They should be shut out. Since we 
have direct trade with China, teas are 
selling cheaper than ever before.

Sir Richard—Is that not due to a 
great extension of plantations to India 
and Japan ?

Mr. MoGafflgan thought not. China’s 
exports had fallen off.

Sir Richard—But there has been an 
Increase from India, Ceylon and 
Japan. «- ,

Mr. McGaffigan—If we bought in 
London we couldn’t do as well by 
per cent as in China. The merchants 
have to buy targe quantities^ and 1Ç 
they cannot dlspoée of stocks promptly 
they deteriorate and there Is a Joes. 
Therefore he argued for protection. 

THE FISHERMEN.
Andrew Malcolm and John Sealy 

spoke for the fishermen of the Bay of 
Fundy. They asked that the duty on 
beef, pork and lard be reduced from 
2c. to lc. per pound, and that the duty 
on cordage be made one cent, specific. 
While deep sea fishermen get beef, 
etc., in bond- and avoid the duty, about 
two-thirds of our fisherman are shore 
fishermen and must pay.

Mr. Sealy said that the bay fisher
men could not compete with those of 
Maine. The latter could buy their 
supplies, even rubber boots, cheaper 
than our people. Prices of supplies 
were lower in Eastport than on Grand 
Manan, or at Westport. Everything 
that the fishermen used was heavily 
taxed. There should therefore be a 
reduction.

Mr. Malcolm said that for the same 
reason they would ask a reduction In 
the flour duty to 25c. per bbl. The Can
adian dealers sell the bulk of their 
grain and squeeze up the price of the 
flour made from the balance, As to 
pork, the fishermen want clear pork, 
which they can’t get from Ontario, or 
If they do the duty Is added to the 
price.

Mr. Sealy said it would be a great 
object lesson If the commissioners had 
a list of prices of fishermen's supplies 
on this side ahd the other side of the 
•border, for comparison. About the 
only things cheaper on this side were 
•hooks, and they were free.

Mr. Fielding—Could you get us such 
a list as you suggest, secured from 
reliable sources, for comparison ?

Mr. Bealy—Certainly.
Mr. Fielding asked them to. do so, 

and it was agreed that their enquiry 
it the business is a limited one, re- might be extended as far ae Portland, 
large capital to handle it carefully. Me., as that is a competitive market.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ЯГС.
It is T. H. Hall, John McMillan and Aid. 

McArthur appeared on behalf of the

HON. SIR RICHARD JOHN CART
WRIGHT. K.C.M.G.. P.C., M.P.

tlon; he particularly desired to em
phasise and support, tn the Interest 
of a large mass of fete constituents 
who could not afford either gas or el- 

. ecitric lights, and of the people of the 
province generally who could not get 
them, observations made by Mr. Scri- 
ver, M. P., when he appeared before 
the commission in- favt>r of - cheaper, 
oil. He directed the attention of the 
commission to the fact that alt Calais,
Me., Just across (he border, kerosene 
oil was selling by the barrel at 19 
cents a wine gallon, equal to 12 cents 
per imperial gallon. At the opposite 
town of St Stephen It was selling at 
191-2 cents per Imperial gallon whole
sale. The retail price at Calais today 
is 12 1-2 cents per wine gallon—at St 
Stephen It Is 20 cents per wine gallon.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Ike In
creased price just about represents 
the duty.

Mr. Ellis—In St. John the retail 
price is 26 cents the Imperial gallon, 
the wholesale priée being 19 to 20 
cents. Canadian oil, an Inferior ar
ticle, retails for three cents lees, but 
our people do not care for It.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Is oil great
ly used by the people here?

Mr. Ellis—Yes it is, large quantities
Of «.

Sir Richard Cartwright (referring to 
a blue book)—Why, yes. t see that 
you import about double- the quantity 
imported Into Nova Scotia.

DRY GOODS AI-::У CARPETS.
B. R. Macaulay - introduced' W. C.

Pitfleld. secretary of the dry goods 
meeting, who read the resolution of 
the trade, favoring a. uniform rate on 
dry goods and the abolition of til 
specific duties. It recommended an ad 
valorem duty of 25 per cent on all clas
ses of dry goods. They asked that the 
tariff go into effect on July t. If It be 
passed not later than May 16.

Mr. Macaulay said this resolution 
had been signed by all,) save one, of 
the dry goods men-of SL John.

Sir Richard—Let us see. Your list 
is intended to cover all that comes un
der the head of textiles, some 99 or 70 
Items.

Mr. Macaulay—Tee, about all. 
iMSr. Vasale—Textiles are 'really 

piece goods. -
A O. Skinner—The word haberdash

ery covers all that la known as dry 
goods notions. ) ,

Arthur Everitt said tnetal buttons 
were as much a part of the dry goods 
trade as textiles. Bone, . buttons, 
combs, etc., he would say came with
in haberdashery.

Mr. Macaulay then took up. some 
items to Illustrate what the trade 
wanted remedied. Shirts that cost $4 Mr. Skinner—Because

poorer kind came here from Ontario. 
The best ones would not stand the 
journey. California peaches, grown in 

The j a drier allmate, did not decay so

In

! F. L. Potts said 15, per cent, of the
Cartwright observed Ontario peaches were spoiled during 

that the merchants would not be çom- \ transiL He would like to see all green
! fruits not raised in Canada madepelled to buy poorer foreign sugars.

Mr. Merritt—If you take off the tree. 
duty and the Canadian refineries are 
closed we will have to.
present protection, appeared to be 64c. sard to oranges and lemons, unless 

: per 100 lbs. It was really only about | that a better system might be de-
1 half that much. j vised as to a rebate on account of loss

, , , . _ ..._,.____ , I Mr. Paterson—Then 32c. would be ' on Jamaica oranges. There was for-
ТЇЦ&ГГ I eMrSh"Merritt-Yes. If 32c. straight | Х'ьиГ^еПеГ poking it^ed

volcTwas a to£lly"dlffe£ТшпЄ ^tection. the percentage of loss.
Mr. Skinner held he had the right і Mr “ a Fraduated THE TEA IMPORTERS.

___ „„„ h„_ scale of duties would be satisfactory.
A. O. Skinner, who said he dealt In the market value. ^ j governed by test of the sugars. J- J- MoGafflgan and S. S. de Forest

carpets, curtains and household fancy Hon. Mr. Fielding-You datai more. ! ^ “r- sald 11 would work °ut appeared to represent the tea import-
goods, agreed firmly with the dry You claim the right to buy below the j badly- п "*-аз иетдаї here to buy from ( e
goods men in this recommendation of market value I sampIe’ and 1101 їг0» ^ a°d there- ; Mr McGaffigan said that at a meet-
a26 per cent tariff . Of course all fan- Mr Vassie "said'he claimed the full fore the Brade °°uld not be exactly j th« wholesale tea trade held InPortons would like the lowest duty th^r ben^fit ^ hL toying eS^alfd pro dA“h*d МШ to appear be-
oould get, but no doubt the govern- tested against goods that he had to p^es’ 9anadian 8Ugar today 
ment would determine on what was bought at a bargain being subject to than the.?°^er 9?™*“ snan*
best But whatever the rate establish- duty on the basis of another man’s ^Iated 8Ugar could be soM here-
ed, It wee very desirable to have a invoice. Resident agents in Montreal, “f,11. aagar cannot compete ln thiB
straight ad valorem târitr, ae it would etc., should be put on a level with 0
facilitate the entry of goods and do other importers. ^ Mr’ Merrltt №ld
away with the time and trouble now „ ^ . TT that while Canadians use only about
Incident to determining thé proper sell- MJ"l two P°unds Per head per year, the --------------------
tag prices of articles. There were About *“5“* Л ^ h't ter" Chinamen ln British Columbia use appraiser of the
609 peopte employed In <ZZTiTtbl ^ _______ about 600 lbs. per head, and for. this
manufacture of carpets, and he 'M b»”®9)' Л*8®0111*)6 reason the trade here, white they felt
thought that 25 per cent was enough ' ma" c?Uld objec* to an l“P“5°r’ He . the duty was high, would not suggest ed" teas romtoglrtTcanadl 
to tax the rest of Canada f^ the^ro- aever any trwble wlth the сизГ any reduction on the refined article,
tec tlon of these 500 workers He point- ! ______ _ but would suggest that the duty on
ed out that the duty on, carpets was M ; 8^ f aald î.he 0Vftoms had a?* ! the raw article should be raised 10 per 
so scaled as to bear heaviest on » cef* tavolc» to Canadian merchants ; cent. This would reduce the protec- 
those who were compelled to buy the1 УЬо №ес* t^001 bouses hav- tlon given the millers without helping
cheapest qualities. There was only one ‘ ln* reeldent ftanada, and the Chinamen. The latter import more
oil doth factory In Canada and vet 00,1111 a8eeea the aeente Importations cleaned rice than raw. In 1895 the tin- 
the duty was particularly heavy on ' ОИ tba,t ^esls bietead of at the manu- ■ port into British Columbia of raw rice 
Hie poor man. The same thing applied feoturei^' fl^*oee- _ . .. . ! was 2,609,333 lbs., and of cleaned 4,392,-
to curtains, -of which only a few were ' Ho°’ “5’ Pabersoll~^’e 4*at і 678 lbs. The trade here gets a very
made. In Canada. Turning to the mat- ! now’ ®”d you£ TB™ark lusUflee tbe , excellent quality of rice from the Can
ter of Invoices, Mr. «tinner complain- preseIlt,law’ 9?11 accept » 1 adtan mills, and the price is not cx-
ed that when an honest importer pro-: value of the involoe. as you at deeslve, being 3c. as compared with
eented his Invoice at the custom house firBt ж suggested, then the resident 3.35c. for English rice Imported.

agent of the foreign manufacturer j 
could get ln under you. It’s a very 
annoying thing to a man who has 
bought hie goods reputably to be com- і

.

if
;

fore the commission and state their 
views upon the subject of teas. He 
wished it understood that the informa.

, tlon was not wholly his views 
toto: subject:
. (I) The meeting was ln favor of a speci
fic and not ad valorem duty.

(2) Inferior teaa should be prohibited by a 
rigid Inspection, and once condemned by the 
appraiser of the port, they should be held 
by the government until exported or destroyed.

! Strong objections were made to blend-
1* ---------1- from England.
They say that all teas can be blended here 
to Canada, and the labor ot blending would 
be given to our young men, who would find 
It an honorable and profitable Industry, and 
to after years remunerative beyond the or
dinary occupation of life; in fact creating a 
new Industry.

(4) Blended teas in quarter, half and 
pound packages should pay an additional 
duty to coyer the cost of labor, paper, print
ing and cases. Such work can be done as 
well In our own cities, and it would create 
another new Industry by giving employment 
to our boys and girls.

(Б) Blended teas from England do not 
come In the original packages from the 
country of growth, but are Imported free of 
duty ln metal cases, such cases being manu
factured ln England. Tins was strongly ob
jected to. In Canada we have skilled labor 
that is capable of producing metal or tin 
cases equal to the requirements and de
mand.

(6) We ask that a specific duty be levied 
on teas coming from non-producing coun
tries, claiming that It is unfair to the mer
chants of Canada to have England’s 
petition for our limited trade. We do not 
object to the business competition, but we 
do consider it a gross injustice that while 
we are obliged to contribute our share of 

!. Mr. Fielding asked if the Mount the country’s expenses our competitors in 
Royal Milling Co. treated the trade 
alike as to terms and prices.

Mr. Merritt replied that they did.
; There was no complaint, so far as 

he knew.
A commissioner pointed out that the 

duty oil rice was high.
Mr. Merritt—Not higher than on beef 

j or pork. The duty on plate beef had 
! lately been fully 75 per cent on the 

sàs I price It could be bought for ln Bos- 
[ ton.

IhJ ! Speaking of molasses, Mr. Merritt 
і said the grocers had adopted a resolu- 
: tlon asking that the polarlscope test 
j on molasses be not lowered, and they 
; recommended that a differential duty 
1 of 10 per cent be imposed on all trio- 
I lasses not Imported direct from the 
] place of growth. Mr. Merritt plso read 
; a statement favoring lower duty on 

:—- j almonds, peanuts, paraffin wax, choco
late for confectioners and machinery 
for confectioners.

W. Frank Hatheway asked on be
half of the g’rocers that the duty on . 
packages be abolished; that the duty тЬе 
on oil be reduced from 6 to 4c.; on 
commeal from 40c. to 25c., and on flour 
to 69c. The package duty was vexatious 
and the revenue derived very small 
Indeed. Four cents on oil would be 
40 per cent on the present price at 
Petrolea.
high, but a duty of 50c. would be val

uable to keep out low grade flours 
from the United States.

THE FRUIT MEN.

20

upon

■

1

one

І

he was often met by the demand that 
he should amend the invoice to 
respond with some price list there on 
file, and after he had compiled with 
that demand, his entry clerk was com
pelled to swear that the Increased In- : 
voice was absolutely correct, although, f 
aa a matter of fact, the clerk knew it 
was nothing of the kind. j

Sir Richard Cartwright—What ex-1 
tent of difference have you found ? 1 

Mr. Skinner—It varies from 2 1-2 to 
10 per cent.

Mr. Pitfleld—It has been 40 per cent 
on taible oil cloths. !

I Mr. Fielding Inquired if the Mount 
Royal Milling Co. had asked the trade 
here to plead their cause before the 
commission.

Mr. Merritt said their representative 
had been down here and had talked 

! with the trade. The trade were per
fectly satisfied with the quality of the 

the price was

cor-

m 1
com-s ■

A« V 2 • Canadian article, and 
: not excessive.i&r:

“SI
land

e from across the ocean go scot tree.
It you place a duty on' teas from Eng- 

our contention ia that you will compel 
the English merchant to come to Canada 
and be a resident ot the country, renting 
warehouses and employing capital and labor, 
and thereby spending a portion of bis profit 
ln keeping up our cities.

(8) The feeling • of the merchants was
strongly In favor of the duty being; main
tained against the United States. They say 
that If the government should remove this 
duty it would cause extra competition from 
that quarter and give no benefit to the con
sumer. . . , ....

(9) The ‘ wholesale dealers of this city say 
that they are not afraid of honest competi
tion, that the business la a limited one, re
quiring
and that In order to buy from first bande 
It Is necessary to purchase large quantities.
That the stock is perishable • unless use* 
within a reasonable time, 
highly important that the 
try should be confined as far as 
the merchants of Canada. It might 
truthfully pointed out that the co
never in the history of the country received іацоп to their business was éomber- 
so good value for such a small price as he , . , „does at the present timt. ?ome and expenelve In its workings,

(10) They were unanimous ln expressing» 
the opinion that if the Specific duty .was

. V ..Jbêt • /Xÿ ’

an article
per dozen paid 60 per cent duty; bought this yes* for 47 1-1 cents 
those costing $8 paid 271-3 per cent, 69 cento last year, to no reason why 4 
and the 212 shirt paid 321-8 per oeat the Importer should be called on to 
Thus It would be

’ 4was
to ,• -
m- that the pres- pay duty on tost year’s price. It the 

-• ent tariff bore heaviest on thé poor price had gone up the Importer would 
man’s shirt; and he and bis colleagues have been subject to an Increased

duty, and so when the price fell, the1 
importer should get the benefit But 
what he. strenuously objected to was 
making fais clerk swear to what he 
kpew жад an inoqrrect invoke.

Hon. Mr.; Fielding—Do you want the 
that the duty custom house to accept every Invoice 

was. severest wherever the poor man presented ? , I
came in. The duty on inside packages Mr. Skinner—The proportion, of Can-і

adtan merchants who. would swear to 
a wrong Invoice is very,; yery,small. »__

SSSS«.“bSi 2 bs ,^’'hou
real price by the man from whom he
got hto goods T і іШщ yacauMy, ta reply to Нот

Mr. «tinner said that was Impossible Patereon’ tha^é to ah/^Jqhn 
so far a* his own trade was concern- were a unit ta asking that the tariff, 
ed, ak he bought from reputable passed not later ‘than May 16th, take hSusea The United States govern- ; effect July 1st He held that the trade 
ment gava some manufacturers a! was entitled to whatever benefit there 
bonus ^exports, but that was known might be in the reduction of the 
to the customs and the Canadian . .
importer paid, duty on» the «pet to iStokMr. Flqldlng-Why not give the 
him, plus the bonus. я -, ,,

Sir Richard—Give a bonus ?
Mr. «tinner—A discount or 

back to allowed.

urged that this 
done away with. No doubt the com
missioners had had this gong of the 
Shirt dinned in their 
Canada. Passing oil be- took up the 
duty on cloth, linen* buttons, eto., and 
gave figures to

..

all over
4

tsncu,
POeato bef book trade.

neumer T. Й. Hall said the tariff b» its re-was next dealt with. Mr. liaoaulay 
pointing out that the duty on sine lin
ings of cases holding ktd gloves, and 
which had to be ripped open and were 
consequently of no commercial value, 
was as high aa on me gloves them
selves. The St. John йіу goods men 
held that theee specific duties on col
lars, cuffs and other articles hp 6p- 
umerated were faltoolictus and wrong. 
He then gave figures to show that un
der the last revision of. the tariff there 
was a considerable ■ Increase Instead of 
the promised decrease on miscellane
ous dry goods, small wares, such as 
fans, bonnets, gloves, shapes, .etc. 1 
Canada, so far as Its revenue was con
cerned, had, he felt, something more , 
to consider than tariffs, and that was 
the rapid manner In which domestic 
goods were taking thé place of lm-- 
ported articles. In one class alone, 
he spoke of his own firm’s trade, the 
purchases had been as follows: In 
1894, $60,000: 1895, $6$,000; 1896, 268,000. 
This showed the turn things were 
taking, as at the time of their trade 

. in this very line, but 10 per cent was 
Bngllsh goods, and there had been a 
decrease of 6 per ceoL ln the Ameri
can product. He also referred to the 
good quality of many.Canadian man
ufacturée tn the dry goods line, which 
he sal* competed socoeenfu 
the products of other tonds, 
toiizing four lines of lined and wnlined 
gloves from four different sections of 
Canada, which came Into dose com-

HON. WM. B. PATERSON.

c duty In their case would 
orem.

but a specific
not work as well as an ad yal 
Books, he said, ; required a “good deal 
of tariff legislation to ndfiker perfect 
what was now the law. On high pri
ced books, -the consumption of which 
■alias small, “there was a duty of 20 per 
cent. Thed a book retailing from 50 
cents to $l paid a duty of 39 per cent. 
On paper-covered books, the con
sumption of which was large, there 
was a tax of 6 cents per pound, mak
ing the average duty from 80 to 89 per 
cent. This certainly wae most un
just School books were subject to 
the eame rate. When the free school 
tow came Into effect ln New Bruns
wick the duty was 5 per cpnt By the 
national policy It was advanced to 15 
per cent., and in 1893 to 6 cents per 
pound, yet with all these advances 
the retail prices were not changed. 
Music books, if which à great many 
varieties had to be kept in stock and 
for which t|ie demand was limited, 
were charged 10 cents per pound, yet 
it would take a duty of 200 per cent to 
make their manufacture profitable In 
Canada. Then the booklet paid 6 
cento per pound and 20 per cent, ad 
valorem. This covered the Sunday 
school cards used largely . ln the 
smaller classes, and while Sunday 
school books paid 16 per cent, books

m teas that It would be the means 
g the import of the low gtatm. 

лисл-er-iitalned that teas can now be land
ed from London under customs certificate 
that are not fit for human consumption, and 
that such teas should not be allowed to 
come here.

(11) They ask you to carefully, consider 
the proposal to impose a differential duty 
against England, remembering that our mar
ket Is a limited one, that the opening up. of 
the Canadian Pacific railway gives us close 
connection with China, and that we are 
large importer! also of Indian and Ceylon 
teas; that at the present time these teas are 
blended In England with China teas and the 
labor lost to Canada. We claim that by the 
government protecting our rights and In
terests that we can extend our business to 
the .benefit of both the consumer and the 
country.

Mr. McGaffigan, lii reply to a ques
tion, said that a medium tea would 
.cost 14 or 15c. • AH teas Above 20c. 
should be of fine quality, and many 
teas sold lower than that would b*! 
really good. But In Elgland teas were 

The held 7 or 8 or 10 years and then sold. 
There would be a deterioration of 
12 1-2 pèr cent the first year, 7 per 
cent the second, 5 per cent the third, 
and so on.

The totter should be . 61r Richard Cartwright—What to tire
dropped. Bananas should be kept tree rule regarding such teas in England.

at present. They were a very per- Mr. MoGafflgan—They can be held ln 
ishable class of frùlL and the Impost- unlimited quantities, but must be ex- 
tlon of a duty would be a great ln- ported. They cannot be sold for con-

■
, Mr.

The flour duty wae too

.1 consumer .ya chance to the benefit of 
і the reduction? He asked If Mr, Mac-/

draw-:,,a^toy were aware that notice of when 
1 a tariff would come Into effect had 

Hon. Mr. Fielding—That’s hardly a’, neyer been given before?
The Canadian government j Mr. Macaulay-In my business life 

grants drawbacks on the eame prin- tit® tariff changes have been In- 
olpla j creases, and the trade had to bear

Mr. Skinner—On goods under this them. Now when there was to be a 
head the Invoice price would be 66c„ reduction toe government might give 
but we pay on 70c. to cover the draw- the merchants a chance. As a retailer, 
back. That, he Celt, was perfectly pro- however, he had nothing to say on 
per. 4 this head, but the wholesalers present

Hon. Mr. Fielding—Our law to for might wish to be heard on the point, 
the collection ot duty on the fttir market

;

Thos. Potts said the green fruit 
trade was a precarious one and with 
a large percentage of waste. We in 
the lower provinces do not grow 
grapes. The duty of 2c. per lb. is 
therefore a bonus to Ontario growers, 
and not fair to dealers here. There
fore the duty should be reduced from 
2c. to 15 per cent, ad valorem, 
same facts were true of peaches, and 
the duty should be; reduced from lc. to 
l-2c. per lb. Tomatoes now pay 20c. 
per bushel specific, end 10 per cent, 
ad valorem.

bonus.

Hon. Mr.. Fielding—Merchants have 
value of goods ln the country of pro- not been unanimous on this matter 
auction. It was stated that the Unit-: <* notice ln their statements before 
ed S tâtés and Germany sold to Can- 0,0 commission.
ida lower than ln the home market. j Mr. Vassie corrected Mr. Macaulay’s 

Mr. Skinner—That does not obtain statement that under the Foster revl- 
ln ttfo carpet trade. With the one ex- eton of the tariff there had been an 
caption just stated, he held that the advance all along the dry goods line.

. ' -;
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for public libraries, etj 
ted duty free. That N 
scriptures while lettl 
classical and other wj 
legislation was agalj 
seller. Then the duty] 
like Harper’s Bazar, 
Journal, etc., practice 
dealers out of that traj 
tax was enforced rigd 
cases, subscribers to ti 
at points outside the 
called on to pay the dj 
had been so informed 
paper at present was 
plain, 36 per cent, d 
cenL on bristol board 
led bristol board. Неї 
why these differences 
they were vexatious я 
plicated the work of 
Gummed paper and 
cents per pound and ] 
asked a reduction on 
25 per cent. The dutj 
was 11-2 cents a roll 1 
ad valorem. Thus on 
roll the duty was 62 
cents It was 55 per cel 
was Б0 per cent., on 
cent, on 10 cents 40 
cents It was 371-2 j 
cent paper 30 per cenl 
costing $1 per roll it j 
It would thus be seed 
of cheap paper contrl 
gely te the revenue. J 
eented asked for an j 
on books of 15 per c( 
ery, fancy goods and 
25 per cent. He addéfl 
hr the trade in the cl1 
of an ad valorem dut:

John McMillan wa 
the general interests 
•would best be served1 
em duty of 25 per cen 
letting in free books f 
was that there were t 
stores and lees good 
■Canada than 20 year 
■duty should be put o 
raries or booksellers 
sole right to Import t

Replying to Sir Rlcl 
Mr. McMillan said he 
criminate against th
on book duties.

Aid. McArthur salt 
fully expressed the 1 
John book trade. A s 
*heavlly on the masses 
he felt, should be fr 
now imported from « 
221-2 per cent, undi 
tariff.

HAW MLANiUFAd
J. J. Keefe and C. H 

ed that no duty bel 
plates and no reductl 
saws. The American I 
their saws in here chel 
United States. The d 
to shape and there wj 
manufacturing them 
by breakage. There wj 
les In St. John, whicj 
competition- He had 
complainte from cui 
made all kinds of sal 
and band saws. The 
ket the lower the pro 
make the Industry pal 
-of tact, Canadian hcj 
make as cheaply as a 
ton’s, that had the 
States open to It.

Walter Wilson said 
house ran In Unes, wj 
•to the smaller mark! 

« turn out general wort 
Mr. Keefe said he 

phasize the fact that] 
lower here than at b 

Sir Richard—Do you 
■sell below the cost o 

Mr. Keefe—If thefj 
±t is very small. The 
■have no combination 
working on its own If

THE CIGAR I 
Louis Green, cigaj 

street, presented a 
importers of Havarwj 
■that the domestic m 
■enjoyed a protection 
sand and that to ij 
would be to practice 
tlon and thus injure] 
would It raise the 1 
hands. They though] 
ed cigar should be ti 
At present leaf tobai 
for cigars.

Mr. Green, replyin 
said that the taste 
provinces had been 
educated to smoking 
than were the peq 
provinces. He point 
Imported article di< 
not under any tariff 
cheaper grades of do 
that to Increase the 
cut down the revenu)

THE DEB 
Dr. Godsoe said 

Avenpy appeared 1 
Dental society, to « 
on gas cylinders, h 
time the cylinders < 
lng refilled ln the 
abolished. The cj 
Canada, they regi 
tight, and from sat 
knew that they lea 
They bought the I 
■outright in the first 
duty was collected 
cost

Dr. M-cAvenny to 
ed Dr. Godsoe’s rer 

THE FA) 
Jaa GUchrlst, M. 

behalf of the Kings 
farmers wanted the 
beef and pork, as 
protection had dor* 
he felt, eventually 
men and fishermen 
instead of the Amel 
at the same time 
of food than what 
duty on corn should 
the farmer should ! 
basts as the man w 
whiskey. The farm 
small coarse grain 
first class substltu 
farmers felt that 
should not be take 

, the horse shoe was
! ae they had the f

who made It
Hon. Mr. Paterae 

lng for the farm en 
self?

Dr. Gilchrist sal< 
as a delegate, but 
views of toe good 
all protectionists. 1 
a class who eruppo
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Q№E COMFORTand as these vessels went to all quar- - equally guarded by an Increase In 
tere qt the globe, they did their refit- bounty.
ting wherever it could be done the The engineers and machinists eug- 
cheapest. St. John, he said, was the gest that the duty on wrought Iron 
port In the dominion having the largest and steel forgings be reduced very ma- 
shipping trade with the United States, terlally for the reason that the duty 
the country from which the most of on forgings is much higher than on 
the duclt was obtained, and the ves- the finished article. It 4ls their opln- | 
eels in this trade bought on the other Ion that the duty on mild or machine 
side of the line and not In St. John, steel be reduced.
There was but one cotton duck fac
tory In Canada to be protected by the 
existing high duty on that article.
Like the nail makers, these duck men 
wanted protection, and like them they 
sold their product in foreign markets 
In competition with the United States.
He claimed it was not In the public 
•Interest to pile on the duty fo; the 
protection of a single concern, 
duties on twine, brass goods, etc., were 
enumerated by Mr. Adams, particular
izing the duty of 30 per cent on ships’ 
logs, an article not made in Canada 
and for which protective duty there 
was consequently no excuse He did 
not know that there was a bunting

for public libraries, etc., were admit
ted duty free. That was taxing the 
scriptures while letting clear the 
classical and other works. All this 
legislation was against the book
seller. Then the duty on periodicals 
like Harper’s Bazar, Young Ladies’
Journal, etc., practically threw the 
dealers out of that trade, as while the 
tax was enforced rigorously In their 
cases, subscribers to these periodicals 
at points outside top city were not 
called on to pay the duty; at least he 
had been so Informed. The duty on 
paper at, present was 25 per cent on 
plain, 36 per cent on ruled, 36 per 
cent on bristol board and 26 on mil
led bristol board. He could not see 
why these differences should exist, as 
they were vexatious and greatly com- protective tariff?
plicated the work of making entriea Dr. Qllehrtst—Not at all. It Is due 
Gummed paper and labels paid 15 to various causes. Legislation will 
cents per pound and 25 per cent He not keep adventurous farmers from 
asked a reduction on fancy goods to dabbling In lumbering and other spec- 
25 per cent The duty on wall paper ulatlons and thus losing money.

11-2 cents a roll and 25 per cent. Adjourned till 3 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

which Included the smaller farmers, 
who might be" free traders.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—You have the 
pull on them In property, while they 
have the pull on you In numbers?

Dr. Gilchrist—Possibly so. but our 
farmers are not fools. They know 
how Armour & Oo. broke their beet 
market and drove the best cattle rais
ers out of the business, and that It 
took a strong measure of protection 
to put an end to that evil.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—Has the popula
tion of Kings Increased?

Dr. Gilchrist—Not numerically, but 
the people are better oft now than 
years ago.

Mr. Fielding—That Is more money 
and less people. Was that due to a

4

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREBOOLD 

And ORE SILVER Medal
The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial ЕдюнШопЛіелг Orleans;

It also the opinion of the machinists 
of this city that the present duty on 
finished machinery be retained.

HICHE8T AWARDS 
Nebraska Male Beard ol Agriculture, «87.і

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montgomery, «88-

!THE STOVE MEN.
A. -E. Peters of Moncton and W. S. ;

Fisher were the committee represent- j Cha{tahooch|e Ежро„ Columbus, 6a., 1888.
ing the stove manufacturers of the ;--------- •------------ :------- I-------------------------
provinces. I HIGHEST AWARDS

The iMr. Peters read ea statement point- j St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso n, 1889.
■Ing out that the standard net whole- ! gjx HIGHEST AWARDS
sale price of stoves In the United ' World's Columbian Exposition. Chicago, 1893. 
States Is.based on an average of 6 
cents per pound. This, however, is 
discounted 30 to І0 per cent, on stoves 
for export, and as the duty Is 271-2 

; per cent. It admits these stoves into 
factory In the dominion, and yet if a , at le8S that the wholesale
man wanted to float the Canadian en- j ln the ynlted states. What they 
sign he had to pay 30 per cent on his . ashed was that a duty of 11-4 cents 
loyalty. He held that 10 per cent was per роишЬ which would be equal to,26 
duty enough to put on cotton duck, 
and thought it might as. well be re
duced to 6 per cent 

Hon. Mr. Blair—Where is this Can-

:

AWARD:

■
STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RAN6ES.
Above Stole Family Range it told only by our 

Traveling Salesmen from our own wagon* 
at one uniform price throughout 

Canada and the United State».
Made of Malleabie Iron and Wrought Steel, 

and 1Bill last a lifetime with ordinary care. 
Over 321,587 Odd to Jmuuuy let, «85.

HIGHEST AWARDS___
We.r "і Fair Association, London, Cun., «93.

.. X COLD MEDALS
Midwinter Jr, St* Francisco, Cal., «94.was

ad valorem. Thus on paper 4 cents a 
roll the dnty was 62 per cent., on 5 
cents It was 65 per cent, on 6 cents It 
was 60 per cent., on 7 cents 46 per 
cent, on 10 cents 40 per cent, on 12 
cents It was 371-2 per cent., on 30 
cent paper 30 per cent., and on paper 
costing $1 per roll'It was 26 1-2 cents.
It would thus be seen that the users : ers, who had delayed their lunch till
of chetm paper contributed most lar- Hon. Mr. Blair arrived. Mr. Blair
gely te the revenue. Those, he repre- came in with the party, 
sentèd asked for an ad valorem duty THE WIRE NAIL MEN.
on books of 15 per cent,; on station- ; J&mes Pender, j. j. Gordon end R. 
ery, fancy goods and wall paper each c BUdn appeared for this interest 
25 per cent. He added that ell houses,. № Pender pointed out that in re
in the trade in the city were ln favor ; gard loborse naUa the rebate allowed
of an ad valorem duty. .‘j was not sufficient to cover the loss by

John MdMillan was satisfied that j waste. There was a waste of 25 per 
іе general Interests of the country cenL to manufacture, one-third of 

would best be served by an ad valor-

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY
WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,

70 ro 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.FOCNMKI) 1864. PAU» ІїІ* CAPITA 814100,000.

The commissioners did not appear 
the stated time offor an hour after 

opening. Meantime some of the com
mittees, after wasting three-quarters 
of an hour, had gone away. Mr. Ellis, 
M. P., apologized for the commlsslon-

per cent, ad valorem, be levied on 
these stoves. They wanted to be 
sure that the duty would not be 
evaded, and so asked for a specific 

і duty. To Illustrate his statement as 
to prices, Mr. Peters produced an Am-

T. н„. ш, «eiw-w.» m p«r 
cent protection tMe factory ought to 
be able to do à good business. Ships 
were mot like people living ln the 
country. They came here and bought 
their fittings if the price and other 
things suited them; If not they went 
to New York or some other place, in 
conclusion, Mr. Adam® urged that the 
duty on all articles for ships’ use be 
not more than 10 per cent.

11
wanted an increase in the duty on 
manufactured goods or a decrease ln 
the tariff on clothe and trimmings.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—What Is the 
rate ad valorem on your cloths?

Witness—About 30 per cent The St.

adlan duck factory in Canada ?
Mr. Adams— In Yarmouth, N. S. 

Most of Its output went to other lands.

full development of the home market 
for domestic made cigars. Last year 
cheap Manilla cigars were sold In 
competition with the domestic article, 
to the Injury of Canadian manufactur
ers and Canadian operatives. A high I 
duty on Imported cigars would like- John custom tailors used only the 
wise add to the public revenue. better class of goods. Last year ready-

Slr Richard Cartwright—Would you made clothing, Including ladies sac- 
keep out the best cigars? ques, etc., to the value of 336,050 was

Mr. Isaacs—With like raw material Imported, but no ready-made, slop, 
I can make as good a cigar as is made clothing for men was imported Into 
in Havana. Canada. It was the solicited orders the

To Hon. Mr. Paterson—The place tailors felt, 
has not : much to do with it PeopJs, 
go very largely by the label when they discriminate against British trade?

Witness—Against any trade that

»
"11

Stoves are sold today infor export.
Canada at 4 cents per puond, compared 
with the American price of 5 cents.

Asked as to the éffèct of recipro
city, Mr. Petërs said he believed we 
could compete successfully in the 
United States market. He had look
ed Into the matter of freights, cost of 
material, the prices of stoves ln Bos
ton, etc., and come to that conclu
sion.

- -, . ,, , which was no good, and two-thirdsem duty of 25 per cent The result of only wortlh $5 per ton ^ gc^p. There 
letting in free bodks tor libraries, etc., ^ a larger rebate on the inanu-
•was that there were fewer good book- Iactured goods. As to wire nails, the

Sïïrï.-" «ï* Ü ; s o.
«duty should be put on books for Mb- j ^ the United states Is the pre- 
raries or booksellers should have the i sent duty7 
sole right to Import them.

Sir Richard—Would you like us to
CHEMICAL FERTTLIBRS. Mr. Fisher said he was not prepar- 

J. P. Carritie read the following ed to go as fa# as that. That was 
statement, signed by the Pldgeon Fer- only Mr. Peters’ own view, 
tiltzer Co. of Windsor, N. 8., Archibald ALBERT MANUFACTURING OO. 
& Son, Truro; Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer Co., St. John; the W. A.
Freeman Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont. oomDanv. ,

First, -to the Question of sulphuric T .. _ , ,
acd. Sulphuric acid is used In this In th® ™atte* o£a change of duty 

, . . . upon plaster of paris, should any be
t^n proposed, we beg respectfully lo sub- 

of superphosphates absorbs about half thÇ following points for your con-
a ton of acid. The existing duty fixed ... ■
by the late government in 1894 Is 38 ™at the average price at mill, now
per ton and the duty on the packages Т-Гої «
is equivalent to about 35.60; together ada, is 86 cents per barrel of 300 
some 314.60 per ton on a product that pounds 1from which has to be deduct- 
costs from 36 to 37 in the American ed back charges and Interest where 
market; thus this article that enters «redit is given. Calcined plaster can- 
so largely into the manufacture of ar- not be manufactured for less than 80 
tlficial manures te protected by a duty cents per barrel unless in far larger 
of nearly 250 per cent. The duty In quantities that the present demand of 
many cases-s paid over and over again the Canadian market , represents. It

is quite impossible to Increase the pre-

look for imported cigars. He himself 
made clear Havanas, Concha size, that hurts us. 
sold for 350 a thousand. Sir Richard—I thought you were too

Sir Richard—What competes with ultra loyal ln St. John to do that, 
that cigar here? Hon. Mr. Fielding—Is It not merely

Mr. Isaacs—A cigar that costs but a fad to get English clothing?
317 ln Havana. He contended that the Mr. Pldgeon—It goes beyond that, 
duty on Imported cigars should be In- The element of cost entered Into the 
creased. The government, as lie un- transaction, and he feared much of 

j deretood it, were looking after the In- this clothing came in without paying
! dustrles of the country, and his re- duty.
! quest was ln full touch with their po- 
j eitlon. The United States congress altogether unfounded, 
і had sent up a bill to put on a duty of Mr. Campbell—It Is very easy for
! 312 per pound on Havana cigars, be- these small parcels to get past the
і cause the сараї n general of Cuba custom house.
I had prohibited the exportation of to- Mir. Pldgeon—Within the last four, 

baoeo from the Island. Of course tjta and five years the soliciting of orders
to- has become a large business.

was a Glasgow man ln town now tak-

. . . . , Mr. Pender—About 66 per cent.—but
Replying to Sir Richard Cartwright, ±he present conditions are extraordln- 

Mr. MdMillan said he would not dis- The speaker poln,ted out that the
criminate against the United States enorm<>usly increased output, the 
on book duties. cheaper fuel, the great improvement

Aid. McArthur said Mr. Hall had , jn raachinery had greatly reduced the 
fully expressed the views of the St ; CQSt of manufacturing ln the United 
John book trade. A specific duty bore : gtatea They were Мау гоШпк billets 
heavily on the masses. Schools books, ; tban lt waa belng done in
he felt, should be free. They were ; jjhirope. jn rods they were producing, 
now Imported from Scotland and paid enorm(>u3 quantitles.
221-2 per cent, under the present , rode ahould not be decreased, 
tariff. 1 ; Qj.e not and cannot be made in Can-

(SAW MlANtUFACTTURBRS. і ada, for the reason that the total Quan-
J J. Keefe and C. B. Ketchum ask- ; ti.ty used would not keep one rod mill 

ed that no duty be placed on saw busy over three months in Of* jeaf- 
plates and no reduction of duty on И there were any change he would 
saws. The American competitors put rather see a reasonable modification 
their saws in hero cheaper than in the of the duty on nails than to see a
United States. The plates came cut duty on rods. On wire the duty was аші rebate allowed on the re-
to shape and there was groat risk in not excessive. The question had been imjported Carboys. This makes the sent price owing to competition from 
manufacturing them and much loss asked why we cannot make wire nails cost of acid so excessive the manufacturers of plaster ln the 
by breakage. There were three factor- 68 cheap as it is done in the stated: ^ to praCtically prohibit the Canadian states of Michigan and Ohio. A. ro
les ln St John, which ensured good There are six or seven factories ln manufacturer from using the cheap duction ln the duty on plaster from 
competition. He had not heard any j the states turning out, each of them, ^rceo ot phosphate utilized b* the « to 40 cents, made at toe last rovls- 
complainte from customers. They ; than the total make In Canada. fore{gn manufacture™* and Utterly ion ofthe tariff, necessitated a cor-
made all kinds of saws except hand j Our territory to langA the population prevents us from exporting. J responding reduction In price to
and band saws The larger the mar- I email by comparison. Ini the state» To place us on a more equitable footing points in most parts in western Can-
ket the lower the profit sufficient to they make everything, from the ore it la very nece8aary that this duty be ada. Further reduction would make 

the industry pay. As a matter UP- We only begin with the rods. The greatiy reduced, and we would urge the business unprofitable. The aver- 
scf «act. houses coaid not Price of nails here is $2.30 la oar lot*, that ln8tead ot 4.i0th of a cent per age cost to the consumer at this time
m.i,, cheaply as a house like Dies- j the -United States price about 31.60. poUndi specific, the duty be made 20 is at least 35 cents per barrel less than 
ton’s that had the whole United 1 The manufacturers here could stand per cent ad valorem on sulphuric acid before the imposition ,of protective 
States open to it; a reduction In duty better than those tor the manufacture of fertilizers, and duties, and the price obtainable is at

Walter Wilson said that Dtostonte ln fhe upper provinces. duty free for the making of fertilizers legal 85 cents par barrel less for the prgyioug speaker. He was a
house ran ln ’Mnes. while hero, owing Major Gordon said any reduction for export, and the packages that have manufacturer. We would cheerfuUy trader. He bed a factory on
to the smaller market, they had *0 would put him out of business. The once paid duty can be re-imported free, welcome reciprocity in this article, c the line and he got a

• turn out general work. 1 tendency ot the present tariff was to To prevent contusion, we would re- and In conclusion submit that Я any prtce foP -the eame class of goods In was «imported, woollen goods.
Mr. Keefe said he wished to em- і Induce investment ln mills by persons apectfully draw the attention of the change be roàde it should he in the the Wnlted states -than he did ln New Mr. Campbel^- We do not use over

of small capital. commission to the fact that arid phos- direction Of Increase rather than de- Brunswick. He paid 35 cents per pound one-tenth of Canadian goods.
і Mr. Fielding—Is -there not an asso- phate, which they have been asked to crease In the present rate, no satlstac- an hls tobacco In the states and he Mr. Pldgeon—In tweeds Canadians
: elation? place on ttie free list is an entirely dlf- tory reason having ygt been gjyen preferred t0 pay duty ^ hte raw ma- make mice' suitings, but ln diagonals,
j Major Gordon saM he did not belong feront aritcle from superphosphate, for the reduction above referred to. ^an excise on the man- worsteds, broadcloths, and all the fine

to one. afid does not enter, into the fertilizer The manufacture of this article is ufactured, as In the dominion. He goods they had to use the Imported
і Mr. Pender said there was one. industry. Important in the locality in which K waa> ,n ^^t, willing to pay 30c. or even article.

Prices are extremely low on the other Second—Ground Bone — Under the Is made, 1. e., in the parish of Hills- 3{k,_ py, on 4<>bacco, дда do what Mr. Campbell—Prejudice has some-
sMe of the line. The price -had de- present ambiguous reading of the act, borough, county of Albert, N. B. It he plea8ed with It, than to be sub- thing to do with the feeling against
dined 3170 there In three months, ground bone is admitted into the also affords considerable freight for jected to the annoyances of the Can- Canadian tweeds.
There was no margin in selling at country In large and increasing quan- the Intercolonial railway,, total ship- ^ідд excise. . Г 91# Richard—How do you find the

Louie Green, cigar dealer, King 3L56L «tes by English and American manu- ments over this road for the year Hon. Mr. Paterson raised the point coloring?
street, presented a memorial from Mr. Blair—Then how do you account facturera free of duty, and without 1896 amounting to 33,144 barrels, and that ^,Ід plan would ^ цуьіе to lead Mr. Campbell—That’s the great

importers of Havana cigars showing for -the present price there ? further irianufacture Is sold and used if not discouraged would in time be- to fraud on the revenue. Cigars troubla
that the domestic manufacturer now Mr.Pendtei—-The collapse of an organ- as a complete fertilizer. There Is cer- come a very Important contributor ln be followed_ but JM)t ao leaf to_
enjoyed a protection of 324 per thou- Ization. They are selling below cost of talnly no reason why any distinction the way of freight to this railway. bacco. . . w
sand and that to Increase the duty production. -Competition te never- so shold be made between It and com- To. Hon. Mr. Fielding—The present Mr Bell ln renlv contended that the McAvlty’ Hayward and w.
would be to practically kill importa- great and there is never as much fric- pound fertilizers. Both are used in protection Is 60 per cent. Increased revenue derived ln this way T Thome appeared for the hardware
tion and thus injure the revenue. Nor tion as when an organization breaks the same manner for the same pur- Sir Richard Cartwright—I see It la woula the eovernmen.t to nlane tra?6' _ ... , ,
would it raise’ the wages of factory up. It results ln very low price» poses and should bear equal duties. It pretty nearly total prohibition, as Г tereer curtoms TT Mr. Thome stid they did not desire
hands. They thought a good import- Mr. Paterson—Does 32.30 give you is particularly unjust when lt Is con- very little of this article Is Imported border. to take up the time of the c^imlssion
ed cigar ahould be had for ten cents, a nice margin? sidered that phosphate rock, which Is into Canada j d r H - es they felt that about til the points
At present leaf tobacco comes ln free Mr. Pender—No. We don’t expect to a raw fertilizer material and must be To Hon. Mr. Fielding—The price In w.' An hehtif of th»‘ tia4 *иНУ covered by hardwarefor Pc=l get a profit this year. When U. S. treated largely with sulphuric acid and the United States is the same for ex- ri St representatlves in other ctlies where

Mr. Green, replying to Sir Richard, prices were at the top, our price was muoh labor before becoming available, port as home production. Our aver- 8tated thet thelr мгп|п- дід J* the board haa held hearings. They
said that the taste In the maritime 80c. belorw them. While rods have only is subject to a duty of 10 per cent, age price at the mill Is tbe same., 85 average over 35 a week, and urged the care/)llly„50ne„0Ver,th® ^ ®
provinces had been more generally gone^q^n 36,they have dropped nails Again, a large proportion of the bone or 86 cents.- The duty simply permits commission to enaWe^ the Canadian «Йс**
educated to smoking Havanna cigars 334. German rods are 35 to 36 higher shipped in to compete with our burnt us to ship to points In Upper Canada workman to «mmete with the -hi-fm
than were the people In the upper than a year ago. If there were a ra- bone of superior quality and greater in competition with the cheaper labor and low Priced goods of Haven*. F"*8*4 they coneurred. Mr. Learmont
provinces He pointed out that the dlcal reduction 'n -the tariff we could cost Is a by product of ghie factories freights ffom "the 'TTnfied States, that tW dnto on Montreal had very fully coveredarttlTdid not and could not buy Germain rods. The German having the major portion of nitrogen Anything less than the present duty M greatlythe papCT he™b'
not under any tariff compete with the market is steady and subject to less (the most valuable and essential ele- wouli make our business unpraflt- ^ ДД General .t* **"!- еніюшіавіоп. What they
cheaner grades rit domestic cigars and fluctuation than the American. ment) extracted. All good bone Is alike able. ' wlïî partlculsrly deshred was a slmpliflca-
that^ Increase the duty would be to <»L DomVIUe wanted to know In appearance, the farmer Is unable To Hon. Mr. В1аіґ-Г would welcome ^2n made^te^s
cut down the revenue. , " what about English rods. to distinguish between the two qual- reciprocity and would give up the on ,уів .h„f ■ »• to do away with the great troublecut down the revenue. Mr. Pender-England can’t compete Hies. Canadian market cheerfully for Bos- M attending-the passing of Invoices.

w4th Germany or the United States In The mémorialiste further submitted ton alone. ’ 1 WAr.irrr.or» k htanû greater fault, however,
price. German rods are sold largely that ln order to-manufacture tertllzere To Hon. Mr. Paterson—We ship In ta,, ,66 JVіplVed Лг Wkh the varying construction put on
In England. We use practicaUy til in Canada, a duty o* 20 per cent, based barrel» £ ??**** the tariff tban ea the tariff Itself.
German rods. on the valuation of the fertilizing tie- To Sir Richard—Ôpr present sales Tq iUustrate this point Mr. Thome

R. C. Elkin said the present duty on ments they contain, should be Imposed ln Canada are over 23,000 barrels. We the^J^lr^L gave a case that came within hls per-
wire nails was essential to the life o< on foreign fertilizers. Including ground shipped #,000 tons of plasterj rock 'to ці- W so Паї knowledge. A lot of axe hand-
the factories here. He referred also bone. This duty of 20 per cent would the Unltèd States last year. teach entered a*d the «Wrtiser
to the enormous output in the States be sufficient to enable the home Indus- ton of plaster rock make* about et$>t r*™-, «тм heMj^^hati trie handle was really part
and their advantages as to freight, re- try to hold its own against outside barrettf'of plaBteP. ‘>h thq axe and was liable to the duty
latlve cost of selling, etc., and fully 00t competition. Tb coi Dom ville__The rock le rë- HJ’. ,РЄ?1>*в wp® wtMted to oe that article. After much correspon-
lncided with Mr. Pender’s views. Major "They asked that toe following . çaw duced lnthe United' States instead of the0ttawa1auth<>'4e8 d6c,d^
Gordon also, endorsed these views, and articles, which are the -base of fertll- here. їкі i to pay well Into, the_revenue for that «ке-handle-being wood was not
added that in the case of the smaller Izera, be placed on the free list: To sir Richard—It goes into the the cha5m?r =^ЬееЗ *о Уіеі а«е duty, but on the
manufacturer there was all the more fSulphurlo acid, lor manufariure ot Unlted etatee tree- There ,e n9w netmeT^he^ta^ other hand they ruted that the wood-
need of protection. fertilizers for export only; phosphate talk of a duty t,eing put On. Hls re- t ^ ot * b?ck W“rock, nitrate of soda, potash salts and marR8 refer^d to calcined pilaster. thersawahd liable to the same duty.

UnrrOUnd &nd unmanu- etc. They shipped very little ground £ abTln n^e^TlLn^s to S ГЄ°<Ю
Mr Widgeon of Windsor said that p,a8ter ,ОГ a«ricultural Purppe»-. re,36 Per week in^the making of *£ had letters cov-

manufacturere had to draw samples THE CROCKHRY TTLADE higher grades of cigare. Without the eriug these two cases and the state-
alid send to Ottawa for analysis, along 0. H. Warwick and H. P. Hayward driwT^s^kTore^^here1^  ̂ ments he had made
with a fee of 33. This was not sp- an_—rpd fnr intPreet and sub- I? ®eeK work elsewhere as soon Щ reference to cutlery Mr. Thomeplied to any other business J»e earn- a men^rèndum stating that ми^Ггу ^ towT» tobaeco ^ 0,6 arid 3h6 duly was 25 and M 1-2 ln a
pies should be drawn by the govern- they favored the present rate on country waa worked up. general way, but the trouble was ln
ment Again it was provided that vhlnai porceitin and eathenware. The tariff comntiseloners resumed the classification. An appraiser would
samples should be drawn from con- раскаке t0 be free; that to glass ves- their enquiry at 10 o’clock Tuesday faite > shoe knife as a t0<^’ a
sumers’ stocker analyste, but as a 8els should be added blown glassware, 28th utiC ln toe custom house. » platad blade “ ,plated ,^3-
matter of fact large quantities are .- ■ k - nrn„m„htai tiassware - * and so on,: The соттікяіоп could lm-
distrlbuted where the law Is not com- v - instead of 30 per cent MERCHANT TAILORS. aglne the trouble to which the trade
piled with. He knew ot 60 tone brought aa at Regent; 'also that coal oil lamps ' ;C- B. Kdgeon and A- R. Campbell was put to classify their Invoices. He 
ln and sold without analysis, and a fixtures vas and electric fight appeared ln behalf of this tradâ thought it would be easy to stmplifyln hls fine the duty was акю ter too cargo now on toewaywill not comply flxtureabe brou^ht utder one sjlri- Mr. Pldgeon said there were ln 8t. ali tills. The object of the officers ap- 

high. Ten per cent he considered suf- with toe act ln this respect. The Can- flcatl0 t 30 ” t package free. John tolrty-six merchant tailors, with petied to be, however, to put every-
fleient protection on Manilla and hemp, adian makers of sulphuric acid asked тае pu e Л №еве suggestions was * capital of >200,000, employing 400 thing in the highest duty clasa The
Hls old uncle had shipped stuff to an excessive price. ____ t0 get a 8imPier classification. They hands, paying 3136,000 in wag.rt, anti trade would undertake to get up a
Halifax and made money out of It, IRON FOUNDERS, ETC. would rather have a duty of 30 per doing an annual business of' 3350,60». classification, but that was only nec-
but that wah before confederation anc Ja-mea Fleming, W. B. White and cent n w th to ha lt^5 p(,r ̂ nt. Th* duty paid on cloth was 25 per cent, esstiy as-long as different rates of
Its high duties. Mr. Knox gave e Joseph Hazelhumt appeared to repre- nQW ац h Qf P flnd lt and 5 cent8 per pound, with 35 per duty obtained. He thought articles
statement of the advance in duties tc sent this Industry. Mr. Fleming read nece8aa^ for revenue purposes to cent, on tailors’ trimmings. WMle this could Dp-divided Into three classes,
show how his line of business had been the following statement: ralse 30 r cent aga,n. was the duty on articles entering h,to cutiery, builders’ hardware and gen-

The iron founders feel that the pre- their work, the duty on manufactured era! hardware, but If a general rate
sent duty on castings should remain THE CIGAR TRADE. clothing Is 26 per cent and 6c. per 'ft. for til..these classes were established
redurtlo^^It te'lont^d^Ld^toat "u A- Isaacs and A. H. Bell appeared They were handicapped by the mer- toe Metafled classiflcation would be 

fltir in^Mt^^have the on bebtif of toe cigar manufacturers, chant tailors of London And Glasgow,: . чргце<«««и-у. As the practice now goes 
Шп , Job Mr. Isaacs wanted 14 a pound duty who sent out their traveljers and' cutipry articles are put under the head
^=«Поп^Г0Іои^^гГ to the on tmp^ cigars for the protection took onlers from toe beri.-class Of j
blast furnaces their Interest may be of the Canadian manufacturer and the citizens. To meet this competition they (

C. J. Osman, M„ P. P., read the fol
lowing statement in behalf of -this

Sir Richard—Your suspicions are not
.

The duty on 
Rods

-
r
\

Theretrade in Canada could get other 
bacco, but he could not say the qual
ity was as good as the Cuban aritcle. Ing orders. Custom tailors were thq 
There was Mexican tobacco that would only ones affected by this competition, 
largely take Its place as a filter, and Nine-tenths ot the goods they used 
good tobacco was likewise raised ln In their custom -trade was imported. 
California and Jamaica. He toad seen Hob. Mr. Fielding—Quite a number 
good Canadian tobacoo, but the of people who have been In Great 
trouble with it was that toe farmers Britain like the idea of getting their 
did not know bow to sweat It prop- clothing from across the water, 
erly. Its poorness was not the fault MV. HdgeotH-Yes, - but they don’t 
ot the soil. He held that wee a bad amount to more than one ln fifty of 
law Which permitted the peddling ot the number from whom orders are 
Canadian tobacco around the streets taken by English and Scotch travel- 
of Montreal, as there was nothing to lers, such as. bank men and our best 
prevent men taking It home and man- Citizens generally. It the duty were 
utaoturing it without paying a cent tnereased lt would stop that trade, he

thoirih^ 'to a gree.t degree, a» people 
А Н. Bell said he differed from tire bought English clothing because it

I free was cheaper than what they could get 
each here. Nine-tenths of the cloth used 

better by’ - tiie merchant tailors of 8L John

?■

;4i

of excise.

phaslze the fact that Americans sold 
lower here than at home.

Sir Richard—Do you mean that they 
sell" below the cost of production.

Mr. Keefe—df there is any profit 
dt is very small. The St. John houses 
have no combination, each factory 
working on its own bottom.

і

THE CIGAR ТВАЮЕ.

ТНИ HARDWARE TRADE.

ex-

:THE DENTISTS.
Dr. Goflsoe said he and Dr. Mc- 

Avenny appeared ob -behalf ot the 
Dental society, to ask that the duty 
on gas cylinders, now collected each 
time the cylinders come In after be
ing refilled in the United States, be 
abolished. The cylinders made in 
Canada, they regretted, were not 
tight, and from sad experience they 
knew that they leaked considerably. 
They bought the American cylinder 
outright in the first Instance, yet the 
duty was collected each time on Its 
cosL

Dr. MeAvenny briefly supplement
ed Dr. Godsoe'a remarks.

.
"

я
m

SHIP CHANDLERS.
mro datjuvpk James Knox said toe ship chandlery
THE FARMER*. business in St. John was hearing US

Jaa. GUdhriat, M. D., appeared on ^n<j He had been ln it 41 years and
behalf of toe Kings Co. fermera The tbe decay had been rapid for some time
farmers wanted toe duty retained on pag^ ever since the country had been
beef and porte, as this measure of ln the hands of the FtiiUstines. He
protection had done good and would pronounced the duty on cotton duck 
he felt, eventually force the lumber- and twine excessive, so much so that 
men and fishermen to use homp grown good shipowners instructed their cap- 
instead of the American articles, while ta[n8 to get all toe supplies they re
st toe same time buy better articles qUired in cheaper ports in other coun- 
of food than what are Imported. The trjes They could buy things cheaper 
duty on corn should be, maintained, but ln Liverpool than In St. John. He held 
the farmer should be put on the Same that on a great many little things used 
basts as the man who converts 13 Into 
whiskey. The farmers felt that In the 
small coarse grain toe country had a 
first class substitute for corn. The 
farmers felt that the duties on Iron 
should net be taken off. The cost of 
the horse shoe was immaterial ao long 
as they had the feeding of the man 
who made It

Hon. Mr. Paterson—Are you speak- treated.
Ing for the farmers of Kings or your
self?

Dr. Gilchrist said he did not come 
as a delegate, but to represent the 
views of the good farmers, who were 
all protectionists. Of course -there was 
a class who supported Col. DomvlUe,

:

-I

il
y-

A. W. Adams, ln supplementing Mr. 
Knox’s remarks, -pointed out that the 
building of new vessels was a depart
ed Industry, and that ship chandlers 
had only old vessels now to supply with 
cordage and sails. On this work no 
drawback was allowed by the tariff1.

(Continued on poge six.)
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Ingland. The like le 
Ited States.
—Will our people buy 
nd sell them, knowing 
It for use ?
an—That 1s a matter of

—But wouldn’t It be ex- 
1 lt not be known ? 
an—If there Is a demand 
is and competition la 
ill be brought In and 
Ing, Mr. McGafflgan pro- 
: allowing teas blended 
orning into Canada, if 
) hf-oheste blended It 
vo men two week» and 
t money would be and 
nt in our own country, 
і it a good paying busi
es money out of It. The 
strongly in favor of a 
ity against England, 
g remarked that there 
lection to discrimination 
nd in this way. 
gan replied that he 
ithy with such an idea, 

observed 
annexation, 

to the tea question, 
a great hardship for 

chant to flnd hie trade 
Im by the represen 
house. We could 

• own teas as well as 
lone In London, 
id here direct from China 

via London. Speaking 
teas, he would like to 
customs department got 
n as to the quality <xf

wouldly
Re

lative
Mend

Teas

i—From the appraisers. 
;an—Are they proper tea

i—Under -the food adulter- 
I can be analyzed and If 
the seller can be punish-

-There 1s no tea expert
-nt.

gan again argued that a 
[would shut out teas un- 
mption, and that there 
additional duty on blend-

L—But suppose no duty

Igan—Then there should 
■nt In the department, the 
le United States.
;—Do they exclude worth-

Only a few 
flooded

gan—Yes. 
s market was 
it were rejected ln * the 
is a Canadian clause ln

cabling themi to Import 
be re-shlpped to Canada, 
be shut out. Since we 

rade with China, teas are 
er than ever before.
Ь—Is that not due to a 
on of plantations In India

Igan thought not. China’s 
alien off.
I-—But there has been an 
bm India, Ceylon and

Bgan—If we bought In 
couldn't do as well by 20 
In China, The merchants 
r large quantities, and Ц 
tilspoée of stocks promptly 
rate and there is a loss.
argued for protection.

E FISHERMEN, 
klcolm and John Seal y 
p fishermen of the Bay of 
y asked that the duty on 
nd lard be reduced from 
r pound, and that toe duty 
be made one cent, specific, 
[sea fishermen get beef, 
land avoid the duty, about 
t our fisherman are shore 
Ld must pay.
Bald that the bay -fisher- 
rot compete with those of 
I latter could buy their 
pi rubber boots, Cheaper 
pople. Prices of supplies 
n Eastport than on Grand 
kt Westport. Everything 
permen used was heavily 
re should therefore be а

an said that for the same 
would ask a reduction In 
nr to 25c. per bbl. The Сап
ів sell the bulk of their 
«ueeze up tlhe price of the 
from toe balance. As to 
shermen want clear pork, 
can’t get from Ontario, or 
Hie duty Is added to the

[said It would be a great 
І Я the commissioners had 
pee of fishermen’s supplies 
[and the other Side of the 

About thecomparison, 
cheaper on this side were 
they were free, 
pg—Could you get us such 
»u suggest, secured from 
pees, for comparison ? 
E-Certalnly.
log asked them to do so, 
[agreed that their enquiry 
[tended as far as Portland, 
[ is a competitive market.

STATIONERY, BTC.
, John McMillan and Aid. 
ppeared on behalf ot the

1 said the tariff In its re- 
eir business was Comber- 
Xpensive in its workings, 
c duty ln their case would 
і well as an 
aid, required 
tlslatlon to make perfect 
ow the law. On high pli
the consumption of which 
;here was a duty of 20 per 
a book retailing from 60 

paid a duty of 30 per cent, 
covered books, the oon- 
t which was large, there 
f 6 cents per pound, mok- 
-age duty from 60 to 80 per 
certainly was most u 

ol books were subject 
ite. When the free school 
nto effect in New Bruns- 
ty was 5 per cent. By the 
icy it was advanced to 16 
jid ln 1893 to 6 cents per 
with all these advances 

prices were not changed. 
9, of which a great many 
d to be kept In stock and 
phe demand was .limited, 
id 10 cents per pound, yet 
te a duty of 200 per cent, to 
manufacture profitable In 
'hen the booklet paid 6 
•und and 20 per cent, ad 
Fills covered the Bunday 
Is used largely . in the 
ieses, and while Sunday 
» paid 16 per cent, books

valorem, 
good deal

%
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steel tor ■ councillors. The voté was : 
Teed, 162; Bridges, 86; Ryder, defeated, 
56. L. A.. Mttls, T. K. MoGeoetoy and 
John Lochary were chosen assessors 
unopposed.
- Deer Island, Jan. 27.—Winslow Rlchr 
ardson dispatched the schooner Edith 
N. last Friday for the upper waters 
of the bay for lobsters. The vessel bas 
lately bad a well put in her and will 
carry lobsters direct to Portland? Me. 
Last week the weather was so rough 
that very few lobsters were caught.

Owing to the desperate storm on 
the 21st the Arbutus was unable to 
make her usual trip from St. Stephen 
to the Islands. This is the first time 
for many months that she has not 
come on her regular day, although 
she has sometimes had to contend 
with very heavy weather.

Rev. ,:M. B. Ryan of the Disciple 
church concluded a series ef special 

I services at Leonardville on Sunday.
persons identified themselves 

with the church.
The Fair Haven school was re-open

ed on the 19th after being closed two 
weeks on account of am epidemic. The 
school at Leonardville has been closed 
since the 19th on account of the sick
ness of the teacher, iMiss Agnes Cum
mings. James $5. Lord is teaching at 

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 26,—Intelligence | Rtchardsonville this term, 
has been received here of the death, 
at Wakefield,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.A SLAUGHTER MARKET. able workman, well! 
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and turning him" oj 
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•this during my jo 
I am, dear sir, yoi

PROVINCIAL.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, his best friends and warmest sup-
------ porters pay when they ask and ap-

L Any P-w;-Æ jparently expect him to retain vicious

directed to hie address or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed er not—ie I ness, 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper die- | 
continued he must pay all arrearages.
It untüpa^ent^i^de^and^oH^ I able' criminal trial, which from the 

the whole amount, whether it to taken awful nature of the crime charged has 
from the office or not. 1 been followed with a lively Interest.

SPECIAL NOTICE. І И tfcto was a murder, R was a murder

It to sometimes asked why manu
facturers of Canada require protec
tion if they have equal natural ad
vantages with the United States and 
equal ability to use them. One answer 
to this is furnished in the facts given 
yesterday by the stove manufactur
ers. The delegation produced the evi
dence of actual business offers to show 
that United States manufacturers give 
to Canadian customers special dis
counts as large as forty per cent be
low the United States price.

s By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
Ш-

duties simply because of their vicious- ALBBRT CO.1 e
’Hopewell Hill, Jan. 24.—Amos Wood- 

worth, a popular young . farmer of 
Chemical Road, was married on Wed
nesday to Miss Allida Downey, only 
daughter of Levi Downey of Demois
elle Creek.

John Pye is visiting old friends here 
after an absence of seven years in 
Massachusetts. Daniel Malman has 
gone to St. John to attend the marine 
school. Rev. Mr. Colwell, pastor of 
the Hopewell Baptist church, Is still 
unaBle to leave his bed.

The schooner Bertha Maud, which 
left here twenty-eight days ago for 
St. John with a cargo of deals, is still 
at Alma bound down. Capt. Kinney 
left the vessel at that port and Capt. 
Arthur Edgett will assume command 
tomorrow.

The Hopewell Y. P. S. C. E. have el
ected the folowing officers for the cur
rent term: Elmer A. Smith, president ; 
John A. West, vice-president; Fran- 
cella Peck, cor. secretary; Laura A. 
Bishop, rec. secretary; H. C. M. Law- 
son, treasurer.

Trust the people—the wise and the ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race.

THE DUTCHBR MURDER.
I: Today wti record the close of a not--І

Extract of a letter received І,у 
a Montrealer from Miss Agnes E. 
Slack, secretary of the World’s Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union:

I am writing to our countries all 
over the world urging our W. C. T. 
U’s. at once to begin selecting then- 
delegates to represent them in Can
ada at our world’s convention. We 
are most anxious the convention 
should be thoroughly representative. 
I am now very busy with work In Eng
land. I think over my recent tour to 
America with great delight.

I intend returning to America with 
my friend, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
early In August to remain till the 
world’s convention meets. I have told 
Mrs. Stevens to arrange a tour for me 
In Canada if our Canadian W. C. T. 
U. want me. All arrangements are to 
be made direct with Mrs. Stevens. Her 
address Is 150 Free street, (Portland, 

A, very perceptible Shock of earth- Maine, U. 8.
Maas., of Mrs. Ruby І quajje waa experienced in Leonard- • My sugestion for the world’s.hammer

Bishop, aged 83 years, a former reel-1 vllle yesterday, causing a heavy rum- is the globe surrounded by the white
deql, and relict of .the late Jonathan I ^Ung in some of the houses. ribbon, with our motto, “For Qod and
Btohop of Hopewell. The deceased 1. Conley and Chas. H. Wilson Home and (Every Land.” , - , '
lived the greater part o< her life In 1 0f Leonardville leave tomorrow to I recognize the great work «ще for 
this village, removing" to the states with attend the business colege at Portland, our cause by the Montreal Witness, 
her daughter, Mrs. Emma Godfrey, I ,Me \уі1Ііе Fountain, son of J. R. I am anxiously waiting to receive 
some ten years ago. She belonged to I i\)Untiln of Chocolate Cove, returned from Canada their choice of the dates 
№e Daniels family, and (was a grand-I jjome from Bangor on Saturday In a I submited to them for our world’s
daughter of the Original owner of the someWhat weak state of health, occa- convention.
Daniels grant, ohe at the first settlers sloned by a recent attack of typhoid 
of Shepody. She leaves one daughter, 
above mentioned, and a sister, Mrs.
Martha Smith of Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. J. M. Ttngley cut one of her 
hands severely today while chopping 
a piece of frozen meat with an axe.

. The marriage to announced of Albert 
E. Woodworth of * Weldon to Mies 
Laure, Stiles of the same place.

Pilot Warren Dixon to dangerously 
ill at (hte home at the Cape with rheu
matism and 'heart affection. Hie con
dition is slightly improved: today.

F. E. Rogers has sold hie trotting 
mare, Lady Allright, to Moncton par
ties.

Elgin, Jan. 27.—Howard SteeveS, for
merly of this parish, but now in the 
employ of a Woodstock firm,, spent Sat
urday and Sunday here. His many 
friends were pleased to see him again 
and enjoy one of hie genial hand
shakes.

I of two persons, and the attempted 
Owing to the considerable number of I murder of three. It was almost a

complaints as to the miscarriage of mlracle that one life was saved, and, theae dls0ounts stoves can be imported 
tototo^ffltZ wenha^emtonroqu^t our a^uming the verdict to 'be just, It and gold duty paid in Canada lower 
subscribers and agents when sending now appears that John Sullivan owes! they are sold In the state where 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet Ш conviction largely to his failure to lthey are made. Honest advocates of 
office order or registered letter. In complete the crime. The conviction of a tarlff for revenue only might find 
which case the remittance will be at 

~ our risk.
Subscribers are hereby notified not 

to pay their subscriptions to any per- reached any other conclusion than the be pleased because the man who
son except a regularly accredited tra- I one expressed In the verdict. They wants a stove gets It In the cheapest
relier tor the SUN. could not, after the cross-examination market. But It the method were саґ-

Whenever possible, remittances and tbp evi- ried lnto aH trades It would bringshould be made direct to THE SUN K *““**“* the, sub6e^ue”t evl' about a state ef affairs In which Can- 
office by post office order or registered «tonce, believe Sullivan a own testimony. збувала would have no work
letter. in support of the alibi. The prisoner | and no money to buy stoves or алУ-

waa defended by albie. counsel, who thing else at any price.

With

Sullivan will occasion no surprise. It this satisfactory, for -the Importations 
to hard to see how the jury could have increase the revenue. The free trader

Two

I

jrl
THE MANUFACTURERS ALARMEE

The trade returns for December show 
a noticeable falling off, In the Importa
tion of raw material for manufactur- 

The following decreases are no
ticed to the comparison with Decem
ber, 1895;

Broom corn ...
Coti •••• ...................
Cotton waste ..
Raw cotton . ."I 
Grease for soap
Hides and skins.........
India rubber (crude)..,.
Metals .."........ ............I.... 239,196
Wood for cabinet makers.. 79,777 

The Montreal Gazette says that wool 
is the only Important free raw ma
terial which does not show a decrease. 
The natural explanation of tills is that 
the manufacturers are waiting to see 
-What will be done about the duty on 
manufactured goods. Proprietors 
industries do not care to purchase raw; 
material which they cannot make up 
without losing money.

THE WEEKLY SUN took advantage of all weaknesses in
Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari- Ithe <or th* prosecution, but with 
time Provlncee-16 pages—*1.60 a УЄМ ( the aooumulation of evidence for the

ч crown, weB grouped- and presented by 
the solicitor general, the case Was hope-

____  I less. Reluctant as one must be to be- ers.
- *1.00 per inch for ordinary transient | Ueve any man guilty of this cruel 
Advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each I dtsseat from the jury’s opinion. The
lD^tol" contracts made for tlmetd- one P°or mitigation of the crime Is the

probability that there was no intent 
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any J 4n the beginning, to' commit' murder,

bût that the blows were-«tfubk after 
detection in ' foShjbery, and1, -the fire, w: 
a still later thought boro of despera
tion and panic.

THE MISSION TO ROME.

In advance.
s

ADVERTISING RATES.? ■

double murder, It seems ’riipoestble tor 1896. 1896. Yours sincerely.
AGNES E. SLACK. 

Ripley, Derbyshire, England, Jan. 
10th, 1897.

I „..* аш4 * 3,163 
.... 428,583 333,069
...."91,688 7,849

..678,421 

.. 22,889 
:. 272,127 
.. 137,508

- 1fever.

I KINGS CO.
Sussex, Jan, 26.—A case was up for

Henry Parlee the defendant. The cause the cnee sending n the torgestnumber 
was an action of debt, the plaintiff new . eubecriptions to the Woman з 
claiming the defendant owed him *14 ... w T
on a prlmisory note made fn April,
1891, with interest on the same, a Kemptrtlle, Ont.; Mrs. T. Stitt, Cob-
ІГГьЄГ fl1™ ‘fh^nnte9, cktario-Mrs. W. L. Haddon, Kempt-
fendant reTded at what^rk^wnhere tdite, On*.; Mrs. T. Stitt, Cdbden, Ont. 
fendant resided at wnat is Known nere Quelbec_Mrg. Albert Dyer. Sutton.
as the Upper Corner A jury was ^ Scotla-Mns. F. Powers, Lun-
sworn to decide the case. James
B,yTnf;«barrLSt^r’ tPP^red n0rJ^e P. в. Island—Мгз. R. T. Holman, 
plaintiff, and Ora P. King, barrister, Summerstd"
appeared for toe «fendant. After the Manltoba-Mm. D. H. Watson. Bran- 
evidence for toe plaintiff was all in
and the counsel had closed Ms case, New Brunswlck-Mra D. Jones,
Mr. King moved for a non-suit on the

Rumor says that since the election I ground that Mr. Byrne had failed to jj. w. Territories—Mrs. S. A. Vercy, 
Mr. Bmmerson knows more of provin- Prove justification, as required y Leduc, Alberta.
cial appointments than he pretended chapter 60, section 6 of Consolidated Btttoh Columbia—Mrs. H. Sieve- 
to a few days before. R. P. Oolpitts, Statutes, and after the points had New Westminster, Mrs. J. T.
wflio for several yeans was governmemt been argued pro and con a non-suit filler, Vancouver.
scaler in this county, has been hott- was entered. Mr. Byrne argued it was (will other papers in N. B., N. S. and 
ored by being retired without notice unnecessary to prove justification un- p j. j please copy the above?)
While no honor is attached to any ap- til after the objection was taken. ——-
pointment made by such an official as Byrne offered to prove justification af- HUMTRlAi REFORMATORY, -NEV 
the 1 commisslpier of the board of Г ter the non-suit was entered, which YORK, U. 8. A.

aà pfoiv^d Mmedf ta be at Elgin was dériièd him hy the court. Mr. -------
on Saturday last, yet dne who has dis- Byrne gave notice of appeal and the Letter from Miss Slack,
charged his duties faithfully and lm-| case wlll be carried up on review be- . t ™
partially, аз did Mr. COlpitts, was І Юге one of toe judges of the upper To toe
^>y.0f,MUteLtTrtm^i Mrh Em;| Cb0eUs^tieden a POint °“en rai3ed WlU in^utlon whito temer to m" to

towards8 individuals after their v'SL After a number of meetings In toe ^completely
art oast. Kings county probate court re the sem an Institution which so completely

u І згвватеаfistht
Your correspondent has before him sued*In solemn form to the executrix, but we do ndt rf

an editorial from the Telegraph of Abigail Cougle, and Frank C. Smith, guilty ones as the U. S. A. system
Jan. 26th, tat which reference to made executor, therein named. «^es- __ ,_____ . „ flrlo
to Professor Weldon and his comtec- Mrs. Little, Wife of Rev. H. W. Lit- ™ie Шг» reformatons is a fine 
tion with the Albert election. As a tie, left; Sussex this afternoon tor St. looking building covering six^n Acres 
matter of fact. Prof. Weldon was. In John. It is understood she will at °f $rrou°«; iMeJe j®"? ™
Eight on election day, and was one once go to Florida, where Mr. Little tween sixteen and t^rtyyeajs old 
whose presence at the booth did not is said to have accepted a call to a aJe sent here from all parts of the 
bring shame or disgrace, which to prosperous church. state ? ^eW J”1*"
more than can be said of some at Mr. Walter J. Mills, one of the firm of ™°™eat tb*y enter they are taught
Ehnmerson’e campaigners. Mr. Pecks’ 9. H. White & Co., merchants, and that character counts for much. All 
friends did good work, as the results Harley White, son of C. T. White of new corners are dressed in black, and 
proved, but did it without any Мопс- Apple River, left by train this after- so whatever their crimes may have 
ton help. The conspicuous figure from noon for HaHfax, where they will take been a, good chance U given them by 
Moncton was a certain manager for the steamer Duart Castle fqr Bermuda their being placed in toe middle grade, 
Mr. Emmerson, whose" actions Indies*- and Trinidad, where they will instead of the lowest grade, where red 
ed that he had 'Moncton revenue with ! spend a few weeks for the benefit of clothes are worn. If toe conduct ana 
him. It was be who carried the big I their health, as well as to consider character ore exemplary. In six 
money; but Instead of asking email the business chances, being largely months a man can work himself into 
boys to “hurrah for Peck” he banded interested In the exportation of all the highest g^ade—the Ugh* blue, it 
out a two dollar bank note andi much kinds of lumber. he misbehaves he is promptly put m-
eliver to the lads and requested them Fred. T. Boal, son . of R. D. Boal, to toe red uniform of the lowest grade,
to “hurrah for Oeman.” Probably be our popular postmaster, left SL John Ir a prisoner goes to the reforma.ory 
might not afterward remember that in' the Duart Castle for Halifax and with a sentence of thirty years he 
he was flourishing a roll of bills on I will journey In her as far as Bermuda can earn his freedom in one year, If
the streets, amd crying “*10 for anyone to visit friend? there. hla 1,fe> bablts and character are

BeUetole Bay, Jan. 27,—Whole fam- blameless, and so win back self re- 
IMes here are down with measles. at>ect. AtteV his parole, or freedom,

J F Downey 'has bought the house bas been given him he must by cor
and lot of A. Brb at Kiersteadtown, respondence secure a situation before 
and ig having the house finished. He he can leave toe Institution. For six 

Huse Mitchell, was married In Lubec, I intends to put up a lgUKe barn next months after leaving he must con- 
Maine, to Miss Mary A„ dàughter of I spring. stantly report himself. Statistics show
Captain Henry EMAhlman of Lubec. I Some forty guests assembled at the that 80 per cent, of the thousands who 
About one hundred Invitations were I residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward . Pass through this Institution every 
Issued. The couple left for Boston and I Vail on the twenty-fifth anniversary of year are reclaimed and made good 
New York on a wedding tour. I their marriage, each" bringing some citizens;ln fact many important sltu-

Mrs. Huse Mitchell removed today I token of esteem, and spent a most en- atlons are today filled in thé state by 
to Calais, Maine, where she will re- I joyalble and (happy evening. The ex- men who have passed through the re
side with her daughter, Mrs. Captain I tent of the gathering Indicates the es- formatory. It costs *300,000 a year to 
Thomas Calder. I teem in which Mr. and Mrs. Vail are maintain toe place, but the various in-

The public library Is kept here by j -held by their neighbors. dustrles clear about *25,000. Eagerly
C. F. Batson. It is quite well patron- Mitltotream, Jan. 26.—Lumbering op- 1 followed our guide as he took us 
Ized. I erations are being carried on quite ex- round. I Saw down one side of a long

Messrs. Henry and Frank Calder and I tensively here. corridor 504 cells, ranged four stories
their brothers are manufacturing her- I Public worship wae conducted in St. high, with three galleries. In,^;,there 
ring boxes preparatory to", shipments I Philip’s R. C. church on Sunday, Rev. are 1,280 cells, и
of fish In the spring. I Father Savage being (the officiating First of all we . passed through the

St. Stephen,' N. B., Jan. 27.—The re- I clergyman. barber’s trade-shop, filled , with
sidence of Leonard Markee on Haw-1 . Fred Mason and Mise Betttneoni of hen’s chains and appUancee^. where the 
tborne НШ, was the scene of an un-1 BeUeisle were married at the Metih- trade to taught, then Into thé big 
usually happy event today. Rev. Fred- I odist parsonage by the Rev. Thomas bladksnrith’s shop, where ey 
ertok Robertson, rector of Trinity Epia-1 Pierce. The ihappÿ couple have the at blacksmith!ng to taugh„ . Si 
copal church, officiated, assisted by best wishes of their many friends. much interested in seeing the hoofs of 
Rev. W. C. Goucher, pastor ôf Union I Miss A. Gregg of Mt.. Hebron has horses bolted bn to Iron legs; on these 
street Baptist church. Before them I taken charge of the school at Mt. toe men learn horse-shoeing. Next 
stood Charles J. Vanstone and Altos] Pleasant (Ridge for toe ensuing term. damé the etéam-fltting and the smithy 
Georgia Markee and M. Everett Smith ] Mr. Harding is getting the mill of sheds, each about 160 feet long and 80 
of Woodstock and м,і«д Rebecca Mar- I w. Mason ready tor operations. feet wide; the plumbing trade shed,
kee to be united In matrimony. The ] Miss Alvina Schofield, who spent the where every modern appliance was In 
brides were handsomely gowned in ori-j holidays at (her home here, has gone use; the carpentry and house-building 
entai cloths and1 carried beautiful to Kent Co. to resume her duties as shop. Here were wooden cottages and 
bouquets. Many rich and handsome teacher. cabinet building in every stage, the
presents testified to the esteem In Tuesday. 19th, wae said by some of cottages Identical with those one sees 
which the young couples are held, the oldest inhabitants of this place to In every city and vtilhge in the states. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith departed on the I be the coldest day on record. In the stone shop, brick walls were
afternoon train for their future home I ............ —— " — bedtig built of every description; curv-
ln Woodstock, a large nunyber of] __ Гппії Wnrrfc *** arches, windows, doorways, all
friends being present to extend con- UVUU TV U1 US were In process, and as soon as finished
granulations. Mrs. Smith will receive (іу/я/* ' jilTiwrn they were taken down and rebuilt,
friends at the residence of her sister, The clothing shop showed us “cutting
Mrs. W. B. Belyeà, on February 2nd] gtty , _ , , out” In various stages. The sign-
and 3rd. Mrs. Vanstone will receive | un> « я» >ЧцУ Сій StUQ61ltS writing shop exhibits wonderfully well 
friends on the same days at her fa- | painted signboards. The fresco decor-
ther’e residence. I „v „„(»(„„(„ nf «ttons a tittle further on W6re most

The town elections occurred today. | ц,* to tne°ofPttie course which artistic. The work at the upholster)’
Julius T. Whitlock was elected mayor I j took at your College, as without It I could shop (would compare with any flnst- 
by acclamation. In Queens ward, ] not have taken the position which waa otter- class house In Great Britain. 
Hbward B. McAllister and Joseph Me- ] ed me bere- Arthur coster printing and bookbinding Is likewise
Vey were elected councillors without I Head bookkeeper for Messrs. Macaulay first class. Certified teachers attend 
opposition. In Dukes ward, Edward | Bro#. * Co. every evening to Instruct the men in
M. Stuart and Albert A. LawlLn were | Catalogue containing terms, etc., alsoCir- *ц the thirty-four different trades 
chosen councillors without opposition. | rulers I(?“c_ pltman short" which are being taught; each Inmate
In Kings ward, Isaiah Bridges, Almonl ’ g. KERR a SON. chooses what trade he will learn, and
I, Teed and Geo. P. Ryder were nomin-1 odd Fellows’ Hall. it to his own fault If he to not a cap-

358,568
11,456

197,408
57,487

165,464
56,7(12

verttoementa

address on application.
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CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SDH PRINTING COMPANY,
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I (Methodist Тії

QUI
After some partial denials it seems 

now to be admitted that Mr. Laurier’s 
solicitor general has gone to Rome on 
a political errand. His mission is to 
Induce the head of the Roman Catho
lic church to intervene in Canadian 
politics on behalf of the Laurier gov
ernment. As the ministerial organs 

ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 3, 1897. I prefer to represent the case, Mr. Fitz- 
__________ ' ______________ . I Patrick has gone to Rome to lay be

fore the Pope the state of affairs in 
reference to ohe Manitoba schools, and 
to obtain, through the influence of the 

The statements made to the tariff I Vatican, the favor of the Quebec 
commissioners. on 26th ult, like the bishops tor the ministerial programme, 
testimony taken else where,- contains It seems, therefore, that Mr. Laurier 

‘much valuable information relating to | and Mg ootièagués are" not averse to 
the conditions of trade and produc- l.tiie interference of toe church in. Cau
tion. It Is clear enough from the evi- І аДіап politics. ; What offends them Is 
dence offered that the finance minis- the failure of- the ‘Roman Catholic 
ter cannot frame a tariff acceptable to church to support iv the present 
everybody, or indeed satisfactory to programme and . it refuse^ to ae- 
any person- Whether a man claims stet tax carrying out the party de- 
to be a free trader or a prbtecttontet, signs.1 The intervention of a Canadian 
he sees most clearly toe aspect of the bishop to the extent of supporting,, a 
tariff that affects his own business, measure which be believes to be the 
This way of looking at things la oto- fulfillment of a constltutloned obUga- 
ers is sometimes called selfishness; in tlon to quite a crime In the eyes of 
ourselves It is self-prèservâtion. * But some of our ministers. The interVen- 
characterize it as we likè, it must be tlon of toe Btohcxp of Rome in support 
admitted that a man In business can-
not understand the interests of other tQ ^ ^hught after, But whatever some 
people as he does his own.1 The com- I of the Roman Catholic clergy of Can- 
mlssloners invite the people to come ada may have done to Induce the elec-

S' F,«iSS?.Sr,^S(,?S,S.S
their opinions. Having heard the tea teba and whatever some Protestant . - . л f M
timony of all Interests, each in its own cleirgy of Canada rriay have done in the own and have had to send for M 
behalf, it is toe duty of the ministers, interests of what they thought was Foster, a New Brunswlcker, to lead 
„„ all to make the best a better school system, and tax behalf toe campaign speaking In the by-elec-as representing all to make the bes Qf provlm;jal authbrffy, they all did as tiens now pending.. The Ontario lead-
and fairest adjustment that seems | residents and citizens of Ше country, ers may not be quite up to the mark,

They are all Canadians, and probably j but the party still has the judgment 
all are electors, not only authorized, I to know where to look for an able 
but obligated td do their share accord- і 
ing to their light, In maintaining good j 
gbverntntnf lh the Dominion. But ;.
when a Canadian minister goes to divided in opinion about toe fast line 
Rome to look for political support and! projeot. A number of members sup- 
K port the, fast line schrtne hut Senator
^present: The Btohop 6f Rome to the and severaltotbers continue to
recoghtoed head of toe Roman Cattio-! arse in preference thf ^carry-
He church, but hfe to ndt toe head of , lnS «oods to Halifax at jess than cost 
the Canadian state. Every one of the over the railway 
previous Six administrations of Canada 
toes Included several bütÜstera
weto devoted members of toe Roman . ; - - T . "
CatoHd church, and who were loyal to (Newcastle Advocate, Jan 2nh > 

tort that a autv *helr faith. But the Laurier govern- Ш the death of James .Fish pur. toWn
. . j. ment to the first that has sent à mem- loses one of the oldest and щоз ef

protective and n6< pro- Qf toe admlntotnation to Rome to pected citizens. About a year and a
of revenue w-рцЦ cOf- geek political edpport. , ’ half ago a gradual decline, the resuit

d«m. W-.-M A-Sr СЛЖ,ГЗЖ„аЙ£Гп,“ї
example, Mr. Osman showed yes- HfEMfiNiDED OF THEIR PLEDGES. lng lagt he waa çonflned t,o his room.

duty bt fbWy-fiVe ,iMr. william B. Fawcett of Sack- W- SW*» was ^»m In West War
per cent, on plaster was required to v|1Ie ratiier astonished the three min- ville, Maine, In 1Щ andcams tothls
hold the Ontario market for the HUto- ^ whom he ^re«ed Tuesday. ^Гв^шї^еп^п wïhe 

boro product That would be Import- $£r. Fawcett's views as JLo the tariff Forks.’' Hè lived in this county dur
ant evidence to a projectionist enin- impositions on farmers appear to be lng ail that time. In }842.he„ was лаг* 
istry. To a revenu^'’tarjff ^ntet^y somewhat extreme,-bto this did not ried to' Mbs McAllister of Doaktown, 
the first point wouli^-tie Whe5§érv the surprise Mr. Fielding: He seems to ^ri^beetTbor^to toemf seven ^ of 
duty were .useful for revenue pur- overestimate toe power of whiskey to whom are still living; they are Mrs, 
poses. If it were not the duty must , provide revenue, and has a rather cool Cj, C. Hapxlltçm of Shedlac, Mrs. Don- 
gp. If it were the other question as way of proposing to get “a few mil- aid Morrison of Newcastle, and Japans 
to the hardship on toe consumer lions" of duty out of teai But Sir ЩгШт' СЬаГІЄ9 ^ СП<'

would arise. In respect to plaster Sir Richard apd Mr.*Paterson have -heard iMrf Fish for many years carried on 
Richard Cartwright did’ keep pretty the Uke of that «before. The Impressive 
well to the point, as he showed by part of Mr. Fawcett’s discourse was 
the blue books that the plaster duty the appeal to the ministers to keep 
produced no revenue .to speak of and tbelr Pledges, and this request was 
. , „ _ . •. . A . . almost too much for them. Mr. Faw-
drew from Mr. Osman the 'admission ^ may or may not be right tie to
that toe duty increased the price to the bearing of these pledges on the 
the Ontario consumer. result of the elections. He Is distinctly

right as to the fact that thè pledge to 
"wipe out every vestige of protection” 
was made, and that it was made by 
the minister before him—Sir Richard 
-Cartwright—as well as by Mr. Laur
ier. Yet all the time that Mr, Faw
cett was speaking there sat opposite 

.hint the controller of customs fresh 
Дот his by-lection campaign in 
Brant. Not two weeks ago Mr. Pater
son, speaking In the manufacturing 
centre o$ Brantford, where he has a 
protected industry of his own, assur
ed the Rectors that this government 
tyould continue to maintain an ample 
tariff protection to the manufacturing 
Industries “of, Canada and of Brant
ford.” And It may Interest Mr. Faw
cett to kpow that farm Implements 
and machinery are among the pro
ducts of thé Brantford Industries.
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
It is given out that the tariff bill 

now In preparation by the ways and 
means committee of toe United States 
congress will sweep away the 
lumber provisions of the Wilson bill. 
A member of toe committee says that 
the rough draft of the measure - re
stores the McKinley lumber duties 
w.hejre it does not increase them Of 

-course changes may be .made in the 
bill after it Is introduced, 6ut Mr. 
Dlngley, the chairman of toe commit
tee, who comes front Maine, is expect
ed to make a hard fight, for the New 
England lumber Interests. V .

THE LIBERAL PLATFORM AND 
THE TARIFF INQUIRY.

freeі
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The St., Louie hoard of health, j fol

lowing the example of the New York 
board, has declared that consumption 
le “catching,” or, ae they style It, Is 
“a communicable disease.” It Is' or
dered that premleee- wherein con
sumptives have died, or which' they 
have occupied, efhall be fumigated.

=

k
I

It Is remarked by some of the re
form papers in the west that -the tôr- 
les of Ontario have no leaders of their

ь
,

■

Si to them possible.
The- Inquiry and subsequent delib

eration would be much simplified If 
the ministers had previously decided 

main qestion. Й , (hey /were 
determined to abolish protection root 
and branch, as some of ttiêm 'have 
pretended, they could haye]'rule<i out 
as Irrelevant and usel^ the greater 
part of the testimony -that -has been 
given. The evidence1 shoklhg that 
various duties afford protection necés- 

to the existence . of, fiéftaln

man.
♦

The Halifax board of trade is still
one

ЙЇ

who will vote for Osman.”-

CHARLOTTE OO.
Welshpool, Jan. 25.—Oiv the 20th Inst. 

Robert Mitchell, fdsïef-son of the late
в .■ill; j
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a large mercantile and lumbering bus
iness, besides .working a fine farm on 
toe outskirts of the town. Quiet an,d 
sedate in his mainmer and conversa
tion, he was applied to by many for 
advice, and if assistance was needed 
his hand was ever open to bestow It, 
while his character for probity was 
universally acknowledged. He, was 85 
years of age. Many friends sympathize 
with the family In their bereavement. 
Mr. Fish was a Freemason, ‘having 
joined Northumberland lodge, New
castle, about twenty-five years ago, 
and consistently lived up to the re
quirements of that order until his 
death.

His . remains ware Interred in 
James’ cemetery on Sunday afternoon 
with Masonic honors, being escorted 
to the grave by about forty members 
of Northumberland lodge and visit
ing masons, and a large number of 
townsfolk, who thus testified their re
spect for the deceased. The following 
vvere the pall-bearers: Messrs. R. R. 
Call. F- E. Winslow, Robert Ritchie. 
John Niven, George Burchlll, er., John 
Buckley. ;i‘

k-

ü

In general, (however, the .oommla- 
' sloners seem to encourage the manu
facturers to testify concerning, the pro
tective value of particular dutle% as If 
the ministers had either made up their

І

mind that protection was not a vicious 
principle or were yet In a state of 
-doubt on the subject. So uncertain is 
the ministerial attitude that -the most 
ardent supporters of the govèràment 

.make bold to go before -the сощтів- 
sioners in advocacy of duties on the 
ground that they are protective and 

other ground. Sir Richard

St. A

■ The

r. on no
Cartwright has again and again de
clared that tariff protection Is, vicious. 
It is a poor compliment to him that

'
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r NŸN CM-WICH QUEEN.SIR WALTER AND THE POTATO.

Historic Myrtle Grove sad Its Literary 
Associations

Oven in tbio prosaic end of the nine
teenth century, when it Is difficult to. 
arouse much enthusiasm over celebra
tions and anniversaries, says London 
Sketch, a good deal of attention was 
attracted to an announcement made 
some months ago that the tercenten
ary of the potato was about to be 
celebrated in Ireland, a country in 
whose history, particularly during the 

During a recent v^alt to a horlicul- last century, this well-known esculent 
tural exhibition, which comprised flow- ties played no Inconsiderable part, 
srs, fruits and vegetables, I was again Tbe idea, which originated with the 
witness to the aim., at universal mistake Irish Gardeners’ Association, waà ad- 
made by committees on awards in giv- mlrably carried out in Dublin during 
mg premiums for size in preference to the last week of 1896, when an exhibi- 
Umoet everything else. It was a Fall tlon of potatoes, with a conference 
ihow, and among flowers chrysanthe- presided over by Viscount Powers- 
mums were the feature. While there court, was opened in the Rotunda, and 
were many beautiful plants of medium attracted large crowds of visitors, wno 
growth and In but medium-sized pots, were not slow .to express their amaze- 
there were many others In ten-inch ment at the numerous specimens which 
pots and over, and with spreading tops science and cultivation had develop- 
»f from four to six feet in diameter. ed from the original small, waxy, and 
Plants of such a size as this would if history speaks truly, somewhat 
be In place if growing out of doors, but, tasteless tuber, whlctji Sir Walter Ba- 
iave as a curiosity, of what use is leigh brought from America and oaus- 
mch a huge plant In a pot? The smaller ed to be planted in the gardens ot 
mes referred to were in five and six- Myrtle Grove just 300 years ago. Tra- 
inch pots, and these had a spread of ditiep says that his servants gathered 
lop of two to three feet, and assuredly the apples off the plants, cooked them 
sould be used for ornamentation to and pronounced them a failure, ana 
much greater advantage than the larg- only discovered the. veritable pommes 
»r ones. Premiums are supposed to be 

the promotion of gardening skill, 
out when this skill is used to promote 
something of no utility the premium 
s wasted. At the same exhibition were 
nonstroue vegetables—turnips, pota
toes, tomatoes and the like, and these 
big fellows, too, were premium-takers.
Che judging of these had been perform
ed by men. I am confident that had 
die work been done by ladies the re
mit would have been different, for. 
y hat good housekeeper is there who 
loee not prefer a medium-sized speci
men of the articles named to those of 
nonstroue size? There Is certainly 
nore discrimination needed at fairs and
lortlcultural society meetings. I have TIle House i„ Munster in the Garden èf 
been on committees myself when if Which Sir Walter Raleigh Planted '
vas a task all the time to keep before the Potato. ..
unity'should*precede sizeand quantity. de terre when tilling the ground later
There needs to be. more discussion on; but apparently Sir Walter ™ 
unong the members of a society as to better acquainted with the vegetable,
what the premiums are for that those as a quaint old etching cat the stair-
who are to judge may carry out the case at Myrtle Grove représente hup
objects of the society they belong to instructing two Irish peasant women
iesires to promote. It recalls to mind how to cook potatoes, which was the

QUEENS OO. what I referred to before in these col- Celtic pronunciation of the Spanish
Hamnatead Jan. 21,—On Tuesday jmns, viz.: The case of a committee term batata, by which the tuber wasthfS^ter dropped to 20 кПСПр^. Ж motioned

below aero. A great many p P overloaded with fruit. It was in that Myrtle Grove has other claims to
froze their faces and ears. society of which I was a member. recognition. The house, the most per-

Mr. Heffem of SL John went from i gyjjjently the committee thought the feet example of Elizabethan orohltec-
here today with another drove of exhlblt a meritorious one, for the mem- ture extant in Ireland, was erected ВУ 
cattle he had purchased from Reid (>егз of it were greatly surprised when sir Walter about 1585- closeT%I?TjL,® 
4Hnrn and Benjamin S Palmer of Cen- [ arose and protested against the | town of Youghal, on some property

I award. My point was that instead of I that had been confiscated from the 
tral Hampstead. , hter Its being a meritorious exhibit. It de- I celebrated Earl of Desmond, whom the

Miss Gardiner of Hibernia, daughter £he of the society, as . English «general defeated a few years
of Isaac Gardiner, was united in w ea- gTeat quantity produced on the ( previously. Here it was that Bdmuna
lock with Mr. Oden of Oormocto the | branches were not from any skill of \ spencer joined his friend, and in this 
other day. The marriage ceremony ; the grower, being natural to the Kief- ; peaceful, picturesque retreait wrote 
was performed by Rev. George W. Fos- fer. Further than this, he lacked most of his masterpiece The Faeo 
. гро minister The happy iudgment in permitting so many fruit J Queen, a fust copy of which is p 
ter> ,F’ У' Bl і to remain on, as one-half the nunfber , e-erved In the drawing-room, where t
couple will reside at Oromocto. І have been better. I regret to j lies, in company with one of Sir Wal-

Jemseg, Jan. 22,—-The funeral of the ^ that the award was allowed to ; ter’s literary efforts, on his old carved 
late James Van.' Buskirk took place on i rphe worit 0f improvement must ! table. Indeed, it 1§ the desire of the
Saturday last, when the Methodist ; ;ome "from the appointing of more in- 1 present owner Sir Henry Blake Gov- 
church was filled to Its utmost oapac- ielligent committee men. They must ernor of Jamaica, to preserve as 

N Parker preached the. be made to better appreciate- the fact 
Rev A, J. Gollmer ' fliat.quality must be given great con- 

1 sidération. In this State we consider 
, , -he Seckel pear the standard oT excel-

and assisted In the service. The de- | jence for quaiity. Yet I have known 
„ ceased was over 80 years of age, and those about to exhibit send such sec- 
w leaves a wife, three sons and daugh- | >nd-rate sorts of Clalrgeau. Boussock 

ter Mrs Van B. Is dangerously 11L ind Diel, because they knew that the 
Some of the boys who have been fudges would never give the premium wX 1 ЬаГсоше home. , to the small Seckel, but would decide

They say the lumbermen are done ttaeTdjfficuftTto2secure practical per-
yardlpg, and aN, npw waiting tor юпв to on: committees. ThA >vef-
enow. ige man or woman believes in size, • >

Mrs. AMlacrn Henselpacker is this just as customers at a store often do. j 
winter giving both music and painting And, of course visitors to exhibits are j 

vr,™ Wrivht and Med- IP* to think that the largest fruitslessons. Miss Sarah Wright amd men $"u,d the premium. But there |
-ley Dyke-man, who spent their sum certainly a limit to size, beyond lhe potato Tercentenary-Lord and Lads 
mer months In the states, are home. whioh gize should not count against Cadogan Inspecting the Exhibits
Miss Laura B. Purdy Is spending а іиалпу. To take up the dtiestion of in tUe Rotunda, Dublin,
few weeks at C. L. SIlpp’s. the proper, awarding of premiums |hl th historic associations of

Narrows, Jan. 20,—George Robinson would be a useful work for all . ln whieh he hopes to place
has yarded up over a thousand pieces *°^1®? Meehan^n^nmtlcal Farmer < Mi interesting collection of relira, 
of lumber, and Wellington Oox, James Joseph Meehan, ln Practical , Careful investigation has discovered
Parks and others have also yarded MR D W BEADLE M A ' that the house is “^ vrith beautilul •
a considerable quantity. • MR> W' BEADLE- M'A" і oak paneling, which for^mMiy^years

Rev. O. N. Mott, a former paefor of rhe_Veter,„ Frnit Grower Who Has , q£^>l^ter,and wall paper, evidently an 
the Free Christian Baptist church Capital Record. i ,gort on the part of some Philistine
here, preached last Sunday. Mr D W. Beadle may fitly be de- inhabitants to bring the mansion up

Ernest M. Straight has gone to take ,bed M veteran fruit-grower of to date." Tobacco as well as potatoes 
charge of the school ait Scotchtown. Ontario says Farming. He was born found the soil and climate oi 

A -bug boat is being built at C. & J. p St. Catharines in 1823, and though County Cork whose
Robinson’s mm by capt. Jacob Wilson, Sir wtue^needtoslT^d
superintended by Daniel Wheiplèy. It »£і?у*0^ fragrant weed which he cul
ls sealed up and partly planked. It УЖ""'"’і І Uva-ted so successfully,
wdll'be 52 feet keel, II feet beam,, with 
compound engine, 9 by 11, and 18 by 
14, built bÿ Burrill, Johnson & Co^ylt 
will tow on the rivers and lakes.

C. & J. Robinson -have a large stock ; 
of South American lumber on hand 
ready to be shipped at the opening <$f ; _ 
navigation. They expect to cut two : 
million next summer. _ :

Miss Maud White of this place haà 
taken charge of the school at High- 
field for the winter.

Two of ,our merchants, W. H. White 
and T. M. Todd, are so busy that each 
of them had to employ another clerk, 
viz., Fred MoAlary and Emeltne 
Straight. ' і і, .y

The thermometer' registered 25 de
grees bei-ow zero on the 19th.

Mies Florence Wilson has gone to Di y? BEADLE," M.A., TORONTO.
Amesbury. Mass.; to visit friends. !, early llfe he followed the profession 

John Orchard from Grand Lake has law for gome years, he was for over 
five men and two teams working on forty years a professional nurseryman.
Albert Perry’s lumber chance. : The well-known St. Catharines unr- ЛУ seen e

Rév..C. W. Townsend, pastor of the series ^ere his. П® .4*^ ¥'e1 man? four aeparated^ears:
Baptist Church, who has been very ill, fruit ^ ^*bec, and’in the United WHAT ONTARIO FARMERS HAVE PRO .

4 Hampstead, Jah*22.-Misa Hannah ^tiJ^Enltenlto^France^Thto Wheat l..m387 1,009.008 і.тзіи

x.'zmxz; КЛЯЙГ2M'S E'-S-'iS «ідJ ried, and lived with her nephew, Mr. Beadle began to lecture at f^m peas .. 570,928 7^,068 '^,007
G. Adams gradate. Wta ! «£££itute^ §£« 3» 2-М 2.» 2.Ю

had ah unmarried brother, who died , engaged at^ne^ ^ gtaff ha3 a more H J_. and barley have been raised
a short time ago at toe age of eighty- and practical knowledge of f ofE the farm, whereas oats,
six. Her funeral will take, place at hla 0wn particular subject than i M com roots and hay have been 
the Adam» ball. Upper Greenwich, on jjr. Beadle has. Mr. Beadle has -t0^n mainly for consumption on the 
Saturday afternoon. I the honor of being a graduate tePm_ in eight увага the area of me

Eight Iqches of ano-w fell yesterday.1 of the University of То^оп1Рі w" two crops bee dropped 691,000
«■i* “ STAT»! S'. Ц l’a,S‘«<Ü.°”m,ü"L*Li0°ErSa.

people of this parleh bave -been ашгі- ^ Mr Beadle’s is superintendent of n’urnibe.r of cheese factories and in the 
ous to get a beU for SL Luke’s church ”e yânderbUt Herbarium at Biltmore. of swine all point In one direc-
and a number of the ladles of the con- N c ■■ llon These three are Inseparably con
gregation by a basket social raised for ' * -------- ------------- і neot'ed with profitable derying.

itL0fJOUrJ1«Ild^ p0,UndA “S copeau th!ng“that patience Is power- meat matter as grain and
cost, about 2100. There are good pros- ful that kindness Is .sure,. „any times more lime, as well as a
pects of the beU being In position by triumph, but It Is equally true that fair proportton of carbonace. us mat-
Baster or soon after. RevjC.H.Hathe- lite te shorL The heifer ter, and lean meat should always _b-
way, a former rector, now of Al-bany, because the act of milking h , удед Meat being three , ,

towards the object. у other way she must be restrained meat makes the hfcns lay, while
M*. Geo. Wiggins, formerly Miss ^cannot kick. The following “heat cannot be relied upon, it Is

Evelyn Wiggins, who was married a B"^me has been frequently reported , reaUy the cheapest of all foods. The
short time ago, to home from Boston ,u щ, as accamp-.ishmg th-s , і food must conform to the^demana.^ ^r
on a visit to her parents. Use a small roi>e or Sti’s-P ^ . : the hen for egg material. _ If a hen

Frank Sharp of Charieetown, Mass., at one end; put around j allowed a whole bushel of ^ain a da»,
has been here visiting hie mother. half | XThf shell* ^ "the

Geo. W. Slocum of the country.mar- ,л ех ra bLd cases, use a . ^ld ™n f"r the white of the eggs, and
ket has been -here buying poultry, but- ^uck and make a twin so as ^ wou,d scon be too fat to lay at all,
ter, eggs, etc. draw extra tight-—Hoard s Dairyman _Farm cnd H< me..  ___________________
шТТЛїї” .шдаж W .THE WEEKLY ГОН.

a,ble worieman, well equipped to earn 
his living after hto tuition In the re
formatory. How I long to see the day 
when, ip England we shall not be con
tent -merely to punish by imprisonment, 
but strive to make good citizens out 
of -those who have not become hard
ened sinners. The chapel Is a beauti
ful bvAbdlng. with 1,630 chairs on the 
floor and round the gallery. Three 
services ere held every Sunday—a Pro
testant, Catholic, and Hebrew. Each 
pastor brings hto own choir with him, 
and there to a powerful organ.

As we passed down one of the long 
corridors Professor Bates (professor of 
physical culture) ran after us, and 
thanked ' the preacher for -her service 
in the Park church, Elmira, on the 
previous evening.

At 4.30 the 1,440 inmates all marched 
in different regiments into the court
yard. On they came, blue, black and 
red regiments. A capital brass -band 
paraded down the centre court, play
ing stimulating marching airs, and 
drill commenced. The whole army of 
1,440 men acted as one man, so perfect 
was the discipline. -Here, again, I 
realized thiat these men are not only 
taught their trades, but they are at 
the same time made vigorous and 
healthy by this constant dally drill, 
and . by the all-day Saturday drill; also 
Some day to the battlefield this train
ing may be called into requisition. Thé 

' fedW'.law, which will come Into force 
on January 1. will prevent the 
a-fofÿ and other institutions In the state 
frprp selling their -manufactures, be
cause .they rare supposed -to injure “out- 
stâe honest trade.”

I left the reformatory profoundly 
moved, realising what a practical car
rying out of the Scriptures the Insti
tution is, for verily И is eiajvlng aln- 

“from the error of their ways,”

,ia ri\X
A Typical Shire Mare-They Are АЛ- 

vanclng In Popularity.•MuMSB The Shire breed is rapidly advancing 
In popularity in England and Is mak
ing headway in America. At tbe re
cent Bale of Shire horses in London, 
prices ran up to more than $2500, fully 
sustaining previous high values. ^ our 
engraving is a portrait of Major 
tie worth’s champion Shire mai ; N n 
Calwich Queen, to which wns av ' **'* 
the Shlra Horse Society’s gold medal at 
the Peterboro (England; show m uu.y 
last, and has taken other high honors.

SEEDÏ r
----------

LARGE SIZE VS. QUmI.ITY.

THAT THEloeeph Meehan Sopnde a Needvti of
M’arning.
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A TYPICAL SHIRE MARE. NYX CAb- 
WICH QUEEN.

She was bred by the late J. P. Kidston 
at Nyn Park, Keats. The high prices 
for Shires have made the Clydisdale 
breeders in England very envious, 
though the secretary of the Clydesdale 
stud book writes that a Shire stallion 
on a Clydesdale mare produces the 
best draft horse in the world. The 
Shire men, however, are loth to admit 
that the Shire can be bettered by such 
admixtures of blood.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
tor OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF
їйTitareforon-

Ж:
’Ulk Alwn* І-oili». ШГ0ІІІBe sure that the colts have exercivs. 

Standing upon a board floor# »-oopM up 
In the barn all the time Is very bad tor 
both health and feeL A warm, some
what sheltered paddock, in' which the 
young horses (and, tor that matter the 
older ones as wjell that do not get езсг 
ercisë on the road), may frolic and 
frisk about is quite indispensable to 
every well-ordered stable. T r 

There to no better way to get a horse 
badly foundered than to drive him fasr 
enough to make him warm and tnen 
leave him ln a cold, draughty place 
without protection. But you certainly 
do pot want your horse foundered. 
Therefore, see that he is well protected 
by a woolen blanket and not 
sweat.y or hot when brought to a stand.

The sooner a colt’s education begins 
the better it will be. This winter will 
be a good time to handle the young 
stock. Get them wejl acquainted w.tn 
their trainer. Put a harness on them 
and walk them about, thus giving 
them some idea of what is to be ex
pected of them in future. Do not per
sist too long at one time. Short les
sons are most satisfactory to both con 
and master. Never tire the pupil, es
pecially at the beginning of training.

Kindness is of the greatest value. A 
lump of sugar, a small potato, or a oil 
of carrot will work wonders wttn. bo-tn 
oolts and old horses.—National Stock-

*.Лй
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and melting the steady, the reformed 
man a power for 'good in the state, in
stead of only imprison ling him In gaol, 
and turning him'out a hardened, use
less citizen. І have hurriedly written 
this during my journey southwards.— 
I am, dear sir, youra faithfully,

AiGNES E. 3LA/7K. 
(Methodist Tiroes, SepL 10, 1896.)

■>

Cuteria 1, pit np In onwhe bottle» only. It 
to sot »old la bulk. Don't allow anyone to eell 
yon anything dee on the plea or promise that it 
la “just aa good" and "will answer every pur
pose." See that yon got 0-A-S-T-0-Ê-I-A.

Thebe- 
Hall* У

’égtenreC^
le eavery EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

and when stamped out in one place 
It breaks out afresh some distance

IN THE LUMBER SHANTIES.

You talk of ’Ome and the signs of ’Ome, 
But 1 says 'ere, over my grog,

As there ain't no smell like a Lunn 
smell,

And, the stink of a Lunnon fog!

Out ’ere it’s chop the whole day long, 
With the icicles round your mouth. 

And your ’ands a-freezin’ onto your axe, 
And the red sun low in the south.

I
away. .

The new read act Is receiving con- 
A great manyslderable attention, 

think the law is too cumbersome to 
work smoothly.

RECORD TO BE PROUD OF.

Inside History of the Rise and Fall |- 
ot the Ward Family.

Detroit, (Mich., Jan. 26,—David Ward, 
the biggest pine baron in the west, is 
a winter resident in Detroit. He is a 
cousin of Captain Eber. B. Ward, the 
father of Princess Chimay, whose rec- ‘ 
ent élopjnent from Paris with a gypsy 
musician has startled two continents.
Hfe Knows Capt. Eber Ward's history 
thoroughly.

He Bays: "Of the Ward family no 
one now remains except Clara, her 
half sister Mary, who Is a woman of 
middle age and married to a clergy
man, and her belt brother, who, it is 
said, now is In jail to Lexington, Ky„ 
or near there,

“John, the eldest son, wàs shot on 
the steps of thé city hall at Marine 
City by the husband of the wife -he 
had degraded. Henry, the second son, 
was early sent to an Insane asylum. 
Charles, another son, was very wild 
and wamdered all over the world. An
other son tried various business en
terprises at great financial cost to his 
father, but his habita were so reckless 
that he was a lifelong failure, and he 
■finally wandered off to Cuba, where . 
he died:

- "The great marble mansion * and 
magnificent ground upon which Ward 
lavished a fortune, have by the irony 
of fate come into the hands of the 
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, and is 
now used âs a home for fallen women.”

man.і
Till the gray light says it’s supper time, 

And we chops our last log through;
And go marcMn’ ’ome with the Frenchles

first,
A-singin’ their parleyvoo. ■__

And then aa you look across the rills 
At the shanties’ curlin’ smoke,

You think of griib, and you some-’ow feels 
As work *s good for a bioae.

I And you drinks the air like a shandy-gaff, 
For it’» booze that's better’u wine;

I And makes you eat like a tram-car 'orse. 
And sleep like a bloomin’ swine.

Vox for 1 eedlns Clover to Fowl». 
The value of cut clovor tis a winter 

food for fowls is becoming quite ge.T-
f

ity. Rev. L 
funeral sermon, 
and Rev. Mr. Freeman were present

S№\ Soi vo»- à 5onj Щт■є. '"‘•r

FOR CLOVER TO FOWLS.
erally appreciated. The sketch shows I xhen after you have your pork and beans, 
a convenient method of feeding the 1 You takes a ’and ln the game—
clover after It has been soaked or I With a big brown lug of "Mountain Doo,
steamed over night to render it soft. I To keep a-goln’ the same.
The box has a sloping, flatted raver j uy at nlghu and -ear the windr Oi ^tetJrall'l™toto Sway I ^^"’’^.b^d^unts in the b

*, nL> the hens can reach the clover at any 
і time, but cannot get onto it to soil it,

o the floor nUl1 I Obit’s teen

«ГгеГт«і?с»Ж^ 'етЬЄЄГ ,
І in the morn ng drain the water off and

use it for making the mash for the For i ain't 'ad a sight o’ wimmin-folke 
fowla’ breakfast. The clover is then Since I foundered 'ere last fall,
ready to be put into the box upon the And It’s ’ard where a man once ad is
wall. American Agriculturist. Q1 ^ûnnon music-’alt.

t
I.

M; P
• >:ii

above -
And a Frenchman snores below.4,

lnor

, :
M“*‘ ’= MUk >or °nr L,nt- I And there’s ’Ehnery with hla ’ansom-cab,

During the stable feeding season of Goto’ up and-down the Strand;
1893 and ’94 I fed each of my milkers And If I was Ennery and' 'Ennery me,
12 pottpds of hay, 8 pounds corn fod- Pd give this bloomin’ ’and. , 
der. 10 pounds wheat bran, 5 pounds * , . . M,
hominy, arid 3 pounds cottonseed meal I T*"J* ahnmy te ctomp^me, 
dally at a cost of 26.16c. During the 1 gut j ^ant the Bt|nk of a Lunnon fog
season of 1894-95, I fed 20 pounds of I jn ц,;, >ere nose again!
hay, 6 pounds oats and oat straw in I ,
sheaf. 6 pounds wheat bran, 4 pounds o, you talks of ’Ome, and the bad of Ome, 
buckwheat feed and 2 pounds cotton- But I says,
seed meal daily at a cost of 21 1-4 оМІІппоп Іок^
cents. Taking the past eight years ot * good, Ш^иппоп fog' Toronto.
together, I find the annual cost of feed- 1 ----------- —------------- ■—- e. Morgan of Delhi, Ont., deserves to

E EHsraHS Tb, Г w
t^?costbTa qu^t^f mU^has varied TheirMall Service. | proZt of the farm,

from 5 l-4c a quart for all the milk Maugerville Jan 22,—A colored He has said the word in a modeet clr-
from my poorest cow. to S-4c of one I h _ wh0’ waa 8ummoned to ap- cutor which he distributed among those 
cent a quart for the milk of my best Pre«>ber.jvho was ^rom^ ^ mtereeted. in the business. Mr. Morgan
cow; the first was a native, the last pear before Fonce magistrate № , BrittaJ, market is tbe
is a Holstein. The average food cost Fredericton, at the instance of Mr. says titoA the Brittah markrt is the
of each quart of milk from my Hoi- I CuUlgaa of Penlac, for appropriating only market for our surplus eggs, an 
steins last year was 1.04c, while the dumber, turned up here with a gun that if we want to get the greatest
cost of each quart of nrilk from those I d feet frozen. In his attempt amount of benefit from that market
not pure-bred Holstein з was 1.85c.— . hort cut trom penlac to that is possible, *t will be necessaryL. Contoe. in American AgrlculturlsL ^UJte afaf ^ “t into to pay attention to what the Bngltoh-

• ri.m rm-.r to гьі—*- I Noonan Brook, and had he not been “є® геЧи1ге- Among the requisites is 
For many years we have advocated] found and taken home by Richard [ ttoate the dozen 

the building of factories for the double Kelly, would have perished, as the weight a pound find a half and should
purpose of making both butter and ^ -1 «од be clean and, bright In appearance,
cheese. Cheese in summer, sky from DeVeber relict of the late Mr. Morgan urges cm the penHry keep-
May 1st to November 1st, and butter ÏCveter and CharlL A. era the deslrabUity of mariteting once
the batonce of the year. The greatest Duncan S. DeVeber. and cnarira a. ^ ^ ^ keepers
portion of the cheese Is made ln sum- Boynton, were married at Hyde Park,, “ oulHng from their pur-
mer and fall. We bélleve the economy Massachusetts, on January 6th. Mrs. ^ jw those
of this method would be great and DeVeber’s daughter was married at He sue-
the profits much greater than at pre- the eame time, as previously announ- ^ Xu м
sent, with either butter or cheese alona the Sun SWts the* these might be treated as
Three things would have to be done: ^ r Harrison M P P is still in uqflpnd-c^eq egge. The reason for this

(I) The factory Miould be properly C. B. Harrispn, M. P, iP. 4 шlee.-' to very well summed up in the
const meted. With a good, modern, cur- every weqk conffitiom A-. «• M»es„ myet produce whe* the

"■5mi «»- -.p~«.o=.«-'<«-ь«
master of both cheesç and butter mak-l tbe week, on tlie Mlramlchl. Mrs. onto Globe, 
ing. It shouia be understood that It Ir 1 Barker Is visiting friends here,
much more difficult to ma e goo I ^ small sparrow Is wintering here.
Ch(?)STheanp^tUr^r should have their Sheffield, Jan. 19,-Samuel Gilbert, 
cows calve in October and November, I who died At his home in Burton on 
so they can raise what calves they I the 13th Inst., was interred ln the 
want when butter Is. made and skim I Burton Episcopal church yajrd on 
milk is plenty. By the time che<-se I SaturdaY. Parson Dibble, the officlat-
maklng c°m™enf“‘he3^1Id?f tog clergyman, had charge of . the re-
to jump out to grass. Hoard s Da ry | “£oug fiervlces at tbe church >nd at

the grave. ■
The protracted union, meetlnge or 

An Institute lecturer thus sums up I tbe two Baptist denominations were 
the advantages of sheep: | continued fhis week at Upper Gage-

L They are profitable. towh with good interest.
2. They weaken the soil least and ^^ Queens

"T Ть£уПа!4 Enemies of weeds. sporting characters met at Sheffield
4 The care they need is required I proper with their trotters on Satur- 

when other farm operations ire slack. І дау iast, and had some skirmishes on 
$. The amount of investment need not 1 tbe ice (Report say the old Messen-

be large. , , _ .____ I Eer stock still take the lead.
6. The returns*are quick and many. Nortbfield, Jan. 19,-The intolerable

all flZ stock. d malî servira that the people of this
8 Other farm products are made I parish have to put up with has well 

more largely from cash grains, while I earned for them the title of a long 
those from the sheeo are made priuci- I su(fering people, When shall it be thÿ 
pally from pastures. I pleasure to give us better, O King?

9. There is no Other } jn Wm Betts, a local preacher of some
v^lue^g^ ZTtT note, is at present holding meetings in

10 By comparison wool costs nothing, I the new Baptist meeting house here, 
for do not the horse and cow in shed-1 Omsiierable interest is felt and some 
ding their coats waste what the sheep | converta have come forward, 
eav

î

smell.
AN EGO KING.

1 in Ontario Agriculture
noticeable in1

ture. The fifst Is in the steady In
crease year by year to the value of 
farm Improvements and equipments. 
The second is the gradual change that 
has taken place at the same time from 
the production of grain far sale to the 
1,-oduotitm of meaL eggs, fruit,. buttei 
and cheese. Tbe returns show that 
throughout the province as a who»L 
tliere has been a marked improvement 
In the dwellings, bairns and varimL- 
buildings on -the fawns, that a very 
large increase haa. been made i“ 
amount ot under drainage, that rim 
proved fences are -rapidly replacing 
the old style rail rand stump fences and 
that all kinds of machinery are being 
extensively used as far as possible m 
place of manual labor. Tbe change in 
the products of the farm may be rea*- 

from the followfiig table, whloh 
of seven Crops for

Іj r
I.
k

Ґ¥

A NEW TIMBER PRODUCT.

The clever and Inventive Yankees have 
been to Sweden and promoted a company 
called the ,Swedish Compo-board Aktlebol- 
azet, pith a capital ot maximum 760,000 

The object ot the concern la to 
work a patent whereby board» are made out 
of offal and pulp to almost any size. Deale up 
to four and five feet wide have been made, 
stronger than ordinary wood, unignltable, 
and with a splendid Isolating quality against 
heat and cold. The trials that have been 
made have turned out quite satisfactory, 
and a great future, the promoter» feel sure, 
awaits the new article, and we understand - 
that a syndicate la being formed ln Stock
holm to introduce it Into Germany and this 
country. Letters addressed to the company 
at Stockholm will find them.—Liverpool 
Timber News.

kronor.

man.
The AdvhntHire. at Sheen

and Sunibury county

TOo.
Thebe*

simile
signature
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John Mauck, a pioneer of Washing
ton, who cast his first vote for Jack- 
son, filed the day before Christmas at 
Oaksdale, In that state, at the age of 
93, and left directions that his body 
be wrapped to a winding sheet and 
put In a plain pine coffin, as had been 
the usual way in his early Ufa

Subscribe fo< THE WEEKLY BOK
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Diphtheria is making sad havoc 
amongst the children of this section,THE WEEKLY SUN 2LOO a year.
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NCE COLUMN.

; Christian Temperance Union 
of St, John.

role—the wise and the lgnor- 
Ind the bad—with the gravest 
In the end you educate the

a letter received by 
[ from Miss Agnes E. 
Lry of the World’s Wom- 
n Tempérance Union: 
ng to our countries all 
rid urging our W. C. T. 
to begin selecting their 
represent them' 4n Can- 

world’s convention, 
anxious the convention 
Loroughly representative, 
k busy with work in Bng- 
Г over my recent tour to 
k great delight, 
turning to America with 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, 
gust to remain till the 
mtlon meets. I have told 
to arrange a tour for me 
our Canadian W. C. T. 

All arrangements are to 
pt with Mrs. Stevens. Her 
БО Free street, (Portland,

Ln for the world’s.tjapner 
surrounded by the white 
leur motto, "For Qofi 'and 
bvery Land.”
J the great work done for 
[ the Montréal Witness, 
ously waiting to receive 

I their choice of the dates 
ko them for our world’s

We

>urs sincerely,
AGNES E. SLACK, 

•byshire, England, Jan.

і are the wtoneiB of the 
by J. Hade Ramsay to 
xg in the largest number 
lptlona to the Woman’s

1rs. W. L. Haddon, 
nt.; Mrs. T. StttL Cob-

re. W. L. Hafidon, Kempt- 
irs. T. Stitt, Cdbden, Ont. 
в. Albert Dyer, Sutton, 
a—Mrs. F. Poweae, Lu-n-

l—Mrs. R. T. Holman,

:ns. D. H. Watson, Bnan-

■wick—Mrs. D. Jones,

tories—Mrs. S. A. Vercy,

uuinibia—Mrs. H. Sieve- 
r Westminster, Mrs. J. T. 
puver.
papers in N. B-, N. S. and 

ee copy the above?)

REFORMATORY; -new 

FORK, U. 8. A

er from Miss Slack.

ar of thé Methodist Times : 
[■Yesterday I saw over an 
fwhich seemed to me to 
deal. I have never before 
itution which so completely 
rectlon and reformation as 
renowned. Elmira réforma- 
£ Great Britain we bélleve 
pn following the offender, 
not attempt to reclaim the Г as the U. S. A system

ra reformatory is a fine 
ping covering sixteen acres 
• 'Male first offenders be- 
pen and thirty years old 
kre from AU parts of the 
éw York. From the first 
^y enter they are taught 
tier counts for much. All 
l are dressed in black, and 
[r their crimes may have 
S chance Is given them by 
placed in the middle grade, 
me lowest grade, where red 
worn. If the conduct and 

I are exemplary, in six 
pan can work himself into 
[ grade—the light blue. If 
[ves he is promptly put in- 
niiform of the lowest grade, 
fer goes to the reformatory 
ntence of thirty years he 
us freedom in one year, if 
kbits and character are 
land so win back self re- 
№ his parole, or freedom, 
even him he must by cor- 
b secure a situation before 
fee the institution. For six 
ter leaving he must con
tort himself, Statistics show 
I Cent, of the thousands who 
|gh this Institution every 
reclaimed and made good 
[fact many important situ- 
[today filled in thé state by 
have passed through the re- 
[It costs $300,000 a year to 
lie place, hut the various in- 
lear about $25,000. EAgerly 
I our guide as he took us 
few down one side of a long 
|4 cells, ranged four stories 
lthree gallerlea there

all we . passed
feade-ahop, filled, w^tlj bar
il ànfi appliances,, where the 
taught, then Into thé big 
re shop, wihere evexy.branch 
pithing to taught. ,, was 
rested in seeing the* hoofs of 
ted'on to iron legs; on these 
learn horse-ehoetng. Next 
it dam-fitting and the smithy 
pi About 160 feet long and 80 
I the plumbing trade shed, 
ry modern appliance wee In 
Lrpentry end houee-building 
|e were wooden cottages and 
hiding to every stage, the 
lentlcal with those one sees 
Ity and village in the states. 
Lne shop, brick walls were 
p of every description; curv- 
l windows, doorways, all 
pcese, and ee soon as finished 

taken down and rebuilt, 
pg shop showed us "cutting 
larious stages. The sign- 
top exhibits wonderfully well 
fenboards. The fresco decor- 
little further on Wbre most 
Phe work at the upholstery 
Id compare with any first- 
le to Great Britain. The 
tod bookbinding to likewise 
L Certified teachers attend 
ping to Instruct the men to 
BUrty-four different trades 
[being taught; each Inmate 
kat trade he wtH learn, and 
fen fault « he to not a cap-

the
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PromotesT)iêestion,Cheerful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mineral, 
«от Narcotic.

Лціаа'ЛикАМЩШП
AjjaJiwl"

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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і of complaint and objections, if soap per cent. An the paid up original сарі- wen as BOft .coala The price of hard 
was sold much higher here than in the taL The duty on printed goods he 
United States or other countries, but (Mr. McS.) would reduce from 30 to 
such is not the case. The fact is peo- 26 per cent., and on woollen and dress 
pie can buy soap as cheaply in Can- goods 26 per cent, was surely enough, 
ada as anywhere, due to the oompeti- If there was any toes from these re
turn among manufacturers, and it is auctions to make up, he would do so 
not too much to say that there is too by putting the duty on вЦк goods. Poor 
much competition. In fact, the email people would thus get some benefit, as 
manufacturers have a hard time to get they were not consumers of silk, 
along. The standard retail price on j To Sir Richard Cartwright—A high 
the ordinary brands of soap now on duty is apt to Increase smuggling and 
the American and Canadian market under-valuation of Invoices; also a re
ts 5c. a cake. We have letters show- ' auction of value by manufacturers 
lng the price at which laundry soap ‘ shipping their silks, gloves, etc., to 
Is retailed" at Calais, Me., which is a resident agents. Smuggling had been 
fair criterion of prices all over the the result in the United States.
United States. In St. John and other 
parts of Canada, the standard laundry 
soaps retail at 6c. per cake.

Jobbers, retailers and consumers are duty on buttons simplified. Taking up 
all satisfied to buy and use Canadian corsets, he said the makers wanted 
laundry soap. There Is not the least more protection, among them Amyot 
complaint from one end of the country of Quebec, who started with very little 
to the other that we have ever heard. ,
So far as quality of the! soap, there 1
Is no question In our minds that the an infant industry? ’
Canadian soap is equal to any made, | Mr. MoSweeny—Another infant in- 
but as stated, there is a chance by dusrtry, the Irving Parasol Co., highly 
advertising to overcome quality.

Another important consideration is 
that of the by-product, to large Eng- rageous one.
Hah and American manufacturers, said to have Shown the commission a 
which to in part an offset they have to $1.65 coat. There might be such things 
pay into Canada, 
mentioned is that of glycerine.
larger manufacturers have a full equip- here by the sea. Then the wall paper 
ment and plant, which none of the 1 men wanted more protection. He
QHiàdtttt-' " ПЙІЙПРІжШоЕ-...................
enough to make profitable. In fact, shipped’ largely to the United States, 
this by-produot to equal to about one- and contended that a dirty of 25 per 
third of the present duty on soap at j cent, gave all the protection that 
the present prices of glycerine. This paper making should receive. He was 
Is a matter which has come up within ; satisfied «hat the commissioners weje 

In fact, tt is so im- ’ reformers, not revolutionists, and that
men

They employed 300 men and the cap
ital represented was $100,000, and the 
output from $176.000 to $200,000 annual
ly, of which 80 per cent, went for 
wages. They would like an increase of 
10 per cent, in the duty on finished ma
terial to protect them against Scotch 
competition. In Scotland labor was 90 
per cent, cheeper. Men got from $1 to 
$1.30 per day there, while here the rate 
is 32 to $2.50 fbr the polishers, while 
for other workmen there was an equal 
difference in wages. Again, Scotland 
had an advantage In freights, 
rate from Aberdeen to Montreal was 
33 cents less f»r a long ton than the 
rate from St. John or St. George on a 
short ton. They would suggest that 
every Scotch shipper fee asked to send 
a diagram attached to the bill of lad
ing, showing polished and axed pprts, 
with sizes of pieces and the price of 
each.. There should also be an inspec
tor. They believed It often came in on 
an under valuation. The present duty 

. should be kept on foreign marble, 
which competes with granite and pre
vents the development of Cape Breton 
and Quebec marble quarries.
United States tariff is increased, ours 
should be, because if It were not the 
Scotch surplus of granite now going 
to the states would be sent here.

Mr. Dodds also read a letter from B. 
H. Appleby, who also pointed out that 
lower wages and freights gave the 
Scotch granite a great advantage. He 
had known granite to be quarried in 
Quincy, Mass., polished in Aberdeen, 
and sold in Canada, In 1893, $50,00Q 
Worth of granité wAs Imported. Am
erican workers are asking a higher 
tariff on the Scotch article, for under 
the present duty there was imported 
from Aberdeen £69,000 worth in 1893, 
compared with only £12,000 worth in 
1880. The Americans now ask protec
tion. So should we.

Mr. Dodds said that as there were off 
seasons in the quarries the men did 
not make, over $250 to 360 a year. The 
trade must depend on the Canadian 
market. If lost, the business of $600,- 
000 would go to other countries and 
the plant here be rendered of little 
value.
found with St. George granite, but 
they could show samples.

Mr. Fielding—That Is unnecessary. 
Everybody knows the St. George gran
ite. I don't think the quality was com
plained of in the west, but the ex
pense of getting it.

betters were read from Griffin & Kel
tic of Halifax and; Welsh & Son of 
Kingston, Ont., stating that those 
firms had used a great deal of Scotch 
granite formerly, and a great deal of 
St. George more lately, and declaring

THE TARIFF REVISIONÏÎ coal, nut size, was $4.75 per ton de
livered to , householders, and broken 
coal 25 cents cheaper last summer. 
Now coal was $5.75 delivered.

Schoolf

(Continued from Page Three.)Зі
тне LUMBERMEN. Scrib-of tools, and handles with a little rim 

of brass are classed as brass goods.
Hon. Mr. Fielding—The customs offi

cers take the natural view in putting 
an article containing three things un
der the highest duty head, '

Mr. Thorne—But why should a chisel 
handle with a little bit of brass on 
it be classed as brass goods?

Hon. (Mr. Fielding—We would be 
glad to have the St John hardware 
trade furnish the classification they 
had volunteered.

D. J. ‘ McLaughlin and Henry Hil- 
yard were the delegation. Mr. Mc
Laughlin said they wanted the duty 
on pork and beef reduced from 2 to 
lc. per lb. The larger proportion used 
in the woods was American clear pork, 
and so the burden fell on the lumber
men without helping the farmer.

Sir Richard—Do you use more pork, 
or beef?

Mr. McLaughlin—More pork. Speak
ing for myself, I purchase four pounds 
of pork to one of beef, and largely 
American clear pork. Canadian pork 
Is not heavy enough and does not 
spend as well.

Continuing, (Mr. McLaughlin said if 
the U. 6. imposed a duty of $2 on 
Canadian lumber, the lumbermen 
would ask that an export duty equal 
to it should be placed on logs.

Sir Richard—You do not mean Am-

І0Г

The given
Sir Richard Cartwright—And here?

I Mr. MoSweeny—Oh no, not here; at 
: least not in Moncton. He wanted the

to the
Mr. Thorne—We could do it, but it 

would be easier after the tariff was 
made up. A classification would avoid 
disturbances by appraisers, etc.

Mr. McAvtty—We earnestly ask for 
a simplification of the tariff on hard
ware.

Mr. Thorne—Another difficulty had 
been experienced, greater a few years 
ago than at present. It was that when 
before tendering on a contract he 
bad gone to the customs house, ob
tained the rates of duty on certain 
articles, based his tender on that, and 
then imported the goods and paid the 
duty, Long afterwards, however, he 
was asked to amend bis invoice and 
pay a higher duty. The trade had been 
continually asked, aIl&F .they had 

• passed entries, to amend thftît, 
f“¥ï it was the case that after paylà# 
duties for years on a certain basis 
they were brought face to face with 
some new construction of the same 
tariff and compelled to amend their 
Invoices.

Sir Richard Cartwright—In a line 
with so many articles that is unavoid
able. ■

Mr. Thorne said that speaking on 
his own behalf he felt a specific duty 
on many articles would be preferable 
to an ad valorem duty, nails for ex
ample.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—If you wish to 
add anything later the commission 
would be pleased to receive it from 
you.

HPar-
BAL!capital and. to now well off.

Sir Richard—You forget that this Is OFchaser Hoiehoufid
If the atiiI protected, has failed once if not twice. 

That duty toe considered was an out
sell ator Sanford was

erlcan logs coming down the St. John? 
Mr. McLaughlin—We have no ""ontnl 

of that, I believe. I mean Canadian 
logs. Then there is pulp wood. The 
pulp industry is calculated to do very 
great Injury in destroying the forest. 
While the lumbermen, cutting only 
logs to 10 inches at the top, can go 
over their lands again every few years, 
the pulp men cut down to 4 inches 
and perhaps lower. In a very few 
years the effect of this must be felt. 
But If there is to be a pulp Industry 
let us have It ourselves and not ship 
the pulp wood to U. S. mills.

Sir Richard—'Does not spruce grow 
very rapidly?

Mr. McLaughlin—Yes.

A lise id
[Cures

Cro
eachThe by-product in the west to show tariff commds- 

The stotis, but they were unknown down P>CbuBottle '9large pointed, out that one of these makersaxe

CoinsB*
Sharp’s 50

I 4 USE
Prie * 25\C~

a very few years.
portant that the annual report of à ; they would treat the dry goods 
large English soap concern stated that as well ae the consumers in an eqult- 
more money was made out of their ' able manner, 
by-product and tn the manufacture of 
.oases, printed matter, lithography, etc., 
than from the sale of the soap itself.

It seems to us then, as manufactur
ât soap, if soap made In Canada 

to sold as cheaply as elsewhere, and 
the consumers and handlers are well 
satisfied, that where there is a large 
amount of capital employed as well j 
as labor, that we should have some j 
advantage over foreign manufactur- j 
ers to keep us from being cut out of 1 
our trade by the* means used by for
eign makers.
nothing more nor less than fair busi
ness, to have some way of defending 
ourselves against traders who have 
no interests in the country and who 
wish to sell their surplus output at a

Bal
On crown 

lands, under the government regula
tions, nothing is allowed to be cut un
der 10 inches at the top end, but were 
It cut to 4 inches there would be a 
long period required to reproduce the 
forest. \

a
VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS. earn.John T. MoCready and G. A. Troop 

appeared on behalf of the St. John 
vinegar manufacturers. Mr. McCready 
read a paper on the relation of vine
gar manufacture to the inland rev
enue, which Sir Richard said he would 
see was placed in the hands of his 
colleague. Sir Henry Joly, the head of 
the Inland revenue department.

The two delegates urged the adoption 
of the vapor process, which was ille- 

: gal in Canada, yet was in vogue all 
over the United States.

Mr. Troop said the vapor process 
was so much cheaper than the other 

j ways of vinegar making that unless 
the duty, was kept up the local manu
facturers would be put out of busi
ness by ' the imported article, 
cost of spirits from the upper prov
inces was so great here in St. John as 
to prevent them working the distilla
tion process from spirits. He emphati
cally stated that there would not be 
the slightest danger of the inland rev
enue being defrauded by the vapor pro
cess, and that it would be less expen
sive to the government in the matter 
of looking after than the present way.

SHOE FINDINGS.

ers
Sir Richard—Rut is not that a thing 

to be regulated by the province?
Mr. McLaughlin—On crown lands— 

yes. But the difficulty Is with private 
lands.

Sir Richard observed that there had 
been difficulty In legislating with 
gard to private lands.

Mr. McLaughlin said they could pre
vent the export of logs or wood from 
private lands. One United States pulp 
mill Is said to clean up about 7 1-2 
acres of land for every day’s work.

Mr. Hilyard, in reply to an enquiry, 
explained that N. B. crown lands are 
leased for 25 years.

Mr. Fielding asked if there was much 
done here In pulp wood for export.

Mr. McLaughlin thought there was 
more done In Nova Scotia thus far.

Mr. Fielding observed that Nova Sco
tia hai no system of leasing crown tim
ber lands. The "land was sold outright. 
He regretted that that province had 
not followed New Brunswick's exam
ple in regard to its timber lands.

MOLASSESThere (had 'been, some fault

-■

THE LIME BURNER©.
-

Choice Barbados 
in Bbls. and Casks

D. J. Purdy and L. Rokes were the 
spokesmen.

Mr. Rokes said that what they want
ed was reciprocity with the Untied 
States, so that they could export to 
that market, as was done before the 
McKinley tariff. In 1889 the time ex
ported from Canada was valued at 
$131,230.55; In 1890 at $141,708.91; in 1891 
at $153,000, of which $101,834 was from ' the letter to be In every way superior 
New Brunswick; In 1893 at $106,000, of 
which $61,000 was from New Bruns
wick. Practically the whole quantity 
from New Brunswick was from St.
John. Last year the total value of the 
export was only $18,362.45. The Uni
ted States duty is about 40 per cent, 
ad valorem, package included. Bach 
kiln employs In burning, coopering, ex
porting,, etc* about 41 men. There are 
in and around St. John .23 improved $3,116 was Scotch, 
kilns. Four of these could supply Mr. Milne—That is wrong,
the local market, leaving 10 to burn Mr. ETeldi ng—This is the recognized
time for export These 19 would em- ' authority. It should be correct, 
ploy 780 men, and to export the product j Mr. Milne, Mr. Dodds and Mr. Meat- 
to Boston and New York would em- ing declared It was wrong, 
ploy 47 vessels of 100 to 125 tons. The ] Sir Richard—These figures appear to 
value qf itbe kilns now existing to about ; be prima facie evidence, that 
$125,000. The owners want reciprocity.1 driven the Scotch granite <x 
even if the Canadian duty on time had Mr. Fielding—It looks as if the deal- 
to be removed. \ ere did not dream of importing.

Sir Richard—What are the poesibili- 'Mr. Milne—Ontario middlemen do. 
ties for extending the Industry? I

Mr. Rokes—Unlimited. An old Knox I 
county, Me., burner told me there was other sources of Information, 
as much time rock In the Drury's Oove Mr. Milne—We imported $2,000 worth 
property alone as had been manufac- ’from Scotland ourselves, 
tured altogether in Knox county.

Mr. Rokes also pointed out that the selvas?
Maine burners get three-fourthe of Mr. Milne—We had to do it* to live, 
their fuel from' New Brunswick and There were larger importations into 
Nova Scotia. This wood to free, but Ontario. There to a mistake In those 
the Canadian time must pay 49 per figures.
cent. A specific duty is not an equtt- Mr. Fielding smilingly observed that 
able.one on lima For instance, lump according to the figures it was not the 
time brings 10 cents, per bbl. more in importation of Scotch granite that In- 
New York than the common time. Yet terfered with business, tout that the 
a barrel cf It weighs only 200 to 212 people didn't die fast enough, 
lbs., compared with 250 lbs. In a barrel
of common time. Thus the lime of , „ „ T _ T , T „
ablest value pays the hugest specific c^^^^^ong

u£Æs r that_ The present condition ot the soap
tariff, the St. business In Canada according to the

John firms could export.
Sir Richard—What are your special 

advantages here?
Mr. Rokes—The natural advantages. ’ Employee ..

Wages are not tower here. In Knox Wages ................
county three burners are paid $1.75 Value of output
*aclt Per day, and a fourth for two This includes laundry soap, toilet 
hours woric. Here there ere four men ' soap, and candles, but as candles are 
at «1.30, full time.

re

in our opinion, it is

FOR SALE LOW BY&

W, I. HARRIS0 ; & CD,,low figure.
The question then is what discrimi

nation in favor of our own manufac
turers should be made. The present 
duty is specific, and we would ask that 
the same be continued for several 

First—There would be an

The
SMYTHE STREET.

to the Scotch article In durability, col
or, and other qualities desirable for 
monumental purposes; also the opin
ion of Prof. Lawson that St. George 
granite was best, having lees mica.

Sir Richard, looking into the trade 
and navigation returns, said that only 
$37,732 worth of rough stone was im
ported into Canada in 1896, and only 
$6,650 worth polished, of which ' only

ШТШОШШ, МІШЇ
restions.
opportunity of entering soap at tow 
valuation under ad valorem duty.
There are a great many different 
grades of soap that cannot be told at 
a glance apart, or even-row examina
tion. Values cannot be told readily.
Second—Because of the way the soap 
business is conducted toy foreign firms 
already doing business in Canada, 
namely, shipping It in large quanti
ties, and storing stocks here, the soap ! the interest of the custom shoemaker, 
can be claimed to be very low priced, ; on whom the present tariff is exces- 
and entered at a very tow valuation, 
which would bring cost of importing 
down very low.
very much more importation, injurious 
to home manufacturers end of no ben
efit to the people at large, and would 
also mean an uneven duty, according 
to the way soap is imported. Third—
The cost of raw materials fluctuates 
a good deal in the course of a year, 
so that the cost of manufactured soap cent., coming under the head of hard- 
variee often to quite a degree. * This ware. They now pay 35 per cent, as 
leaves an opportunity of under valu- | a tool. Awls pay 35 per cent., and 
attorn in making entries. ! should be the same as needles, etc..

We believe, therefore, that the elm- 1 etc. None of these goods are manu- 
pleat way is to have a duty as at pre- j factored in the dominion and not like- 
sent, so much a pound, and from our ! ly to be, as the demand to limited, 
own standpoint we would recommend ' hence a reduction In the tariff would 
the duty to be higher than at present, 1 not be a serious loss to the revenue 
for the reason that the duty is actually On leather we offer no changes, ex- 
low and gives the foreign manufactur- ; cepting cut soles, which Should be the 
era the opportunity of advertising and same as soie leather. We would say 
getting the business, which they are ! 20 per cent, wonfid be about right till 
doing at the present time. [ round, that is on sole leather, leaving

Mr. Carritte said the only additional kid skins and all other leathers aiboul 
remark related to packages, which ( as they now stand. Shoemakers' wax 
Should be free. He meant the pack- should be tree and entered as pitch, 
ages, such as barrels, etc., In which In St. John we pay 20 per cent, on

і wax.

On end after Monday, the 19th Ootobar, 
1896, the train» ot thte Railway will es 
daily (Sunday excepted) aa tottowa:

пише WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN.
THE CORN MILLERS.

W. H. Fowler and A. L. Calhoun, of 
Fowler A Calhoun, appeared. Mr. Cal
houn said they were at least the sec
ond largest manufacturers of corn- 
meal In Canada. They asked that no 
change be made In the duty. . Com
petition was so keen that there was 
no undue profit. There were 17 mills 
In the lower provinces. Their product 
was considered superior to any except 
fancy American, while the poor Am-, 
erlcan stuff was kept out. The Amer
ican mills had very low freights from 
Boston. They got empty barrels for 
10c. that host the mills here 21c. The 
U. S. makers could get bad corn cheap 
and make a low grade meal. They 
of course marketed It as far away 
from home as possible. They would 
like to make Canada a dumping 
ground for it. Commeal sells cheaper 
today than ever before. The Ameri
cans have an advantage of 10c. on 
barrels, 15c. in freight and 6c. on off 
grade meals. A reduction of the pres
ent duty would stop the mills here 
and render the plant valueless.

Mr. Fowler said he would not favor 
free corn. His firm used only 3 3-4 
bushels of com to a barrel of 196 lbs. 
of meal. In the west they took 4 bush
els or more. There need be very little 
loss under the roller system.

(Mr. Fielding—Have you any objec
tion to the kiln drying regulation?

Mr. Fowler said there was no par
ticular objection. They would have to 
•kiln dry front October to March, but 
for the balance- of the . year if they 
could dispose of the product at once 
there was no need. Last year they 
used 25 cars of Ontario corn for feed
ing purposes. This year they were 
offered much more. They did not grind 
It for human food.

Mr. Fleldtag—Why not?
Mr. Fowler—American com comes 

cheaper and is of a better grade, as 
we get it It has a higher color and 
is better liked.

Mr. Fielding—You get the American 
corn free.

Mr. FoWIer—Yes. When ground for 
human food.

L. R. Morton, representing J. J. Chris
tie & Co., submitted the following 
statement.

The shoe finding business is run in

Bxpnaa for Campbetitoa, Pugwaah, Ptc-
■ННШ’-“*1948 

....... jES
tor Quebec and Montreal........17.16

1.61'

S£S % jHMMax..........

s?ü
Ramage» treo, Bl Jehu far Quebec u4 

Montre»! take through 8)Wring Car Mslve, being on all tote kit 35 per cent. 
On shoe knives we pay 35 per cent. 

That would mean They formerly came In under the head 
of cutlery and paid 25 per cent. Now 
they call a shoe knife a tori, while we 
datai it is no more a tool than a 
butcher’s knife. (Mr. M. here laid on 
the table samples of the two kinds ot 
knives.) Again, wood awl’ hafts 
(sample shown) formerly paid 25 per

you have

- -
TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN.IBS

Those figures are wrong.
Sir Richard—Of course you may have from Montreal " and Quebec * **

10. Me
Expie» (rom M 
Expie» from Halifax

ooeton (Daily) .10. W
.14.61

Expie» frem Halifax, Plctou and 
Oaanpfeeitlon ......................................... 18.*Mr. Fielding—To compete with your- AooommodaUoB from Monoton. .84.*"V

S'
The Train» at the Ішегооаошаі Railway 

are heated by at earn from the locomotive, 
and thorn between Halifax and Montreal, 
ria Leri», are tight» by electricity.
^AM Traîna are run by Eastern Stand*/»

D, POTTINGER.
П tin rural Мжпмег. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
, ttЬ Ootobar. ДО&
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THE SOAP MAKERS.
08. J. COLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
H-:'

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, Ot
Suet, 38, 1896, ear»:

"M I wareIn Montreal they enter it as 
Mr. Fielding—What will the Oana- | pitch and get It In free, and we have 

dlan cooper say -to that? 
had, I think, complaint on that very ; 
ground.

Mr. Carritte and Mr. Gsnong replied 
that’ except some oil :barreie the pack
ages were worthless and could not be 
used for anything.

raw material came in. medicine I 
to me, ae 
M. to the 

% I ehouM eaj 
travel without k. 

and *a general appUoafeMty to the relief ot 
a large number of etamte at 
beet reoommendetten."

I year book of 1896; prefer to take 

CHLORODYNE. I non
m We have 20 per cent, to compete against.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—You state that 
wax Is entered free as pitch in Mon
treal?

$1,027,529Capital employed
618

$204,823
$2,061,623

Witness—Yee.
Sir Richard Cartwright—Hon. Mr. 

Paterson will have to see to this. 
(Laughter.)

Dr. J Ooffla Browne’s Dhlorodyne
IB THB GBKAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chiorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at is l%d.. 2a 9d

•ad 44. 6t SOLE Manor КЯГОХХЖ
J-.T

38 Great Russell SL. London, W.C

But there the manufactured only to a very small ex- 
quarries are back from the water, and tent, the figures can he taken to show

ZStSti ” ; XV ьГ£Гт?ї£ TJZX.
shove the leveL -In 1896 there were : value and Importance.
«,965 corda of wood shipped to Knox j There was imported in 1895 $206,618 
county. This paid no e temp age and worth of soap, or about 10 per cent, of 
wlas arid cheap. We bum wood. They the value of soap was imported. This 
bum both coal and wood. | is about the same proportion to amount

Mr. Purdy—The lime business would sold as of starch, brooms, other ar- 
toe the heaviest burines» In St. John, ' tides of household use. This shows 
not excluding lumber. If we had a free that outside competition is at work, 
*neV*et- _e Wine heeMe the water endeavoring to push business into Can- 
couid ship tor export, and those inland ada in these lines. The soap business 
supiplyjthe local trade. • ! at the present day to a business of

і г^аіГп^г*-
soap becomes familiar and known

year «ne average was not above $2.76. the users of soap. A higher price can,
be obtained by one soap than for an
other by this means, especially from 
-the retail trade. On account of this 
feature of the soap trade, tt gives an 
outside manufacturer an opportunity 
Of taking a good part of the market 
away from home manufacturers, if 
there to not some other way of pre
venting it than through the regular 
course of business. People are more

MARBLE WORKERS.
James E. Stanton and John S. Sea

ton appeared on behalf of the St. John 
marble manufacturers.

Mr. Stanton claimed that marble 
sawed ou more than two rides was ac
tually raw material, and asked there
fore that the duty be reduced from 20 
to 10 per cent, 
blocks of fifteen cubic feet and over, 
which now came in free, and rough 
marble generally. Should be taxed 14 
per cent He didn't think that the 
Canadian quarry men would object to 
hto proposition, as It increased the 
tariff on the rough and finished stone. 
True, the marfele they used was 
sawed, but that was done as a mat
ter of economy by the quarrymen and 
not in the interest of the Canadian 
worker.

COAL IMPORTERS.
I F. P. Starr and J. A. Likely repre- 
! sented the coal importers of St John.

Mr. Likely said the annual consump
tion in St John was 170,000 tons of 
bituminous and 60,000 tons ot anthra
cite co&L All the soft coal, save about 
5,000 tons, came from Nova Scotia. In 
the past four or five yéàrs very little 
if any English coal was imported. The 
duty of 60 cents per ton kept it out. 
If that duty were removed a large 
quantity of inferior coal would be 
brought here from across the Atlan
tic In ballast, and would to a cert-tin 
extent take the place of Nova Scotia 
coal, as the price would be a little 
tower. The people were well satisfied 
now with the price and quality of 
Nova Scotia coal.

Sir Richard Cartwright—At what 
price is English coal landed here?

$3 to $3.26 a ton, without duty.
Sir Richard—It is sold in Quebec 

and Montreal less than that.
Mr. Likely—Round coal?
Sir Richard—That is what was stat

ed to us.
Mr. Likely—The buyer would have to 

pay 10 ehlWngs In the old country.
Hon. Mr. Fielding—They say they 

pay less than that.
Col. Domville—It’s Scotch coal.
Mr. Starr—That 1s not used for 

house purposes here.
Mr. Likely—Scotchmen would take 

Scotch coal If they could get It, and 
the Englishman likes the orrel coal. 
If there was diity on anthracite coal 
he believed Jt would have the effect 
of Increasing the consumption of soft 
coal.

Mr. Starr did not think the duty 
would make any great difference In 
the consumption. People would still 
use hard coal.

Mr. Likely—Very likely.
'Hon. Mr. Paterson—Then the rev

enue would be benefltted at any rate?
Mr. Starr—Our firm handle hard as

5 V
He contended that

THE FARMERS.
S. L. Peters of Queenstown and A. 

EL Ktilam of Moncton appeared to 
represent the farmers and dairymen's
association.

Mr, Peters said the meeting of far
mers had decided to ask that fertilis
era be made free. The duty on mach
inery they wanted reduced from 20 
to 10 per cent. Corn they wanted free, 
also commeal. Cottonseed and linseed 
meal should be free as at present. 
They also asked for free olL The far
mers use, he thought, about 35 gal
lons per household per year. Fencing, 
barbed, wire, and wire for baling hay, 
they would have free. The duties on 
meats, poultry, etc., produced by the 
farmers, they would have retained.

Mr. Killam said he spoke on behalf 
of farmers of Westmorland county, 
both French and English, the great 
majority wanting trade as free as pos
sible. They would like reciprocity. 
They wanted trade as free as 
possible after the needs of revenue 
were met. The farmers say this Is the

EPPS’S COCOAm
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Mr. Purdy—Prior to (the McKinley 

tariff, the burners bare advised the 
Canadian government to reduce the 
duty from 20 to 10 per cent, and If that 
had been done I don’t believe the Am
erican rate would have been advan
ced. We would be fairly welt satisfied 
with a return to the old United States 
duty of 10 per rent.

Mr. Rokes—If that cannot toe done;
or reciprocity secured; we would art- ,__ . ... . ЦШ ..
vise that an export duty be placed on f fa™tilaL wlth American and 
ih-Itr wood, which, would make the t Erk^Msh makes °* «W. when they 
Knox county time cost 6 cents per af'v'ertlse Щ Canada on account o* 
barrel more. In reply to a question toy ' thelr reputation to older and larger 
Mr. Ellis, ML $>.. Mr. Rokes said time j countries, they have business partly 
was made in other states as well as trade for them. At the present time. 
Mtotoe, tout the provincial competition : one English firm are advertising and 
■was no* frit west of New York. The ' Pushing to great length to obtain the 
duty was In the Interest of the Maine market, and are meeting with some 
burners. evccees. So far as we can see, the

' people are not benefiting by it, the 
manufacturers have the business taken 

James Dodds of Epps, Dodds & Oo,; froth them—but the government are 
Alex. Milne of Milne, Oontts & Co.; getting Some revenue.
Fred Bogue of the Victoria Granite I We think it fair, therefore, to Can- 
Works; N. Meeting of Tayte, Meeting adtan manufacturers that the duty be 
A Co.; Alex. Taylor of Taylor Bros., all such as will not offer Inducements to 
of et George, and Robert Quintan of. foreign manufacturers to took to Cap- 
Bleetto, Quinlan & Co. of Oarteton, ajp- 1 ada for a market In goods that can 
peered. I be made here equal In every reaped

* Mr.Dodds said the St. George, men re- i to foreign.
-presented-five firms, owning 6,000 acres The consumer and user of the soap 
Jog . qprarry, (practically inexhaustible. ■ should certainly have some grounds

m-
■ peter MoSweeny 

of Moncton was the next gentleman 
to appear before the commission. He 
represented the dry goods merchants. 
For dutiable purposes he divided dry 
goods into four classes. The first was 
grey and white cottons; the second, 
printed, dyed and colored cottons; 
third, the woollen end drees goods; 
fourth, millinery and silk goods. He 
would reduce the present dirty of 
221-2 per cent, on grey cottons to 20 
per cent, white cottons from 26 per 
cent to 20 per cent. (As it costs 7 1-2 
per cent, to Import, that would still 
be a real protection of 271-2 per cent.) 
Prior to 1878 the Hochelaga Cotton Co, 
'earned a dividend of 16 per cent. ; now 
the cotton combine is earnig 30 per 
cent. He toad full proof to give In 
support of that statement in the ut
terances of Mr. Morrice when he went 
to England to turn Ms stock into 
bonds.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Have you a 
copy of that document?

Mr. MoSweeny said he might be able 
to lay h*s hands on a copy. It had 
been published in the newspapers. He 
said the mille were earning over *0
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THE TARIF
(Continued fi

first government tlj 
the farmers, and thj 
fidence to see the 
out the Ottawa pld 
possible.

Mr. Peters, after (J 
called upon to rise a 
farmers were not so 
everything. They wJ 
and take a little. hJ 
in the same boat wit

Col. Domville put 
juncture.

Mr. Peters, he erJ 
have you held the| 
of free trade?

Mr. Peters—I don’i
Col. Domville—Yol

them.
Mr. Peters—I wll 

don’t come here 6 
views. I speak on n 

The crowd applail 
, ville subsided.

Mr. Fielding—The 
statement will be 
want a duty on all 
and no duty on all!

Mr. Killam—We d 
night, but conclude! 
want and let the a 
after themselves. (1 

Mr. Peters—I may 
as farmers last eve 
tlciana.

Adjourned for did
AFTERNOOl 

The commissioner 
quiry a tittle after 
largely Increased at 
visitors being Dr. C 
Carieton, Senator I 
er and BL-Ool. Arr

THE TEA
Fred R. Titus, rei 

deforest A Sons, el 
of St. John, took el 
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brought in here fl 
not fit for human I 
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his impression was 
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Hon. Mr. Fielding-] 
your statement Al 
cate of quality ougn 
deal.

W. B. F,
W. B. Fawcett O 

McLaughlin of Bu 
to the front 

Mr. Fawcett hi 
statement, which 1 
every vestige of p 
eliminated, 
been giving a lot <xf 
was good for the. 
could speak for th 
suggest a way In 

• facturera might feel 
sought to deny th« 
won on the Otta.1

The

was wrong, 'most 
dent farmers vote! 
servatlves because 1 
reduced the duties, 
had no claims to { 
had failed to giv« 
When manufactur] 
lection their dema 
worthy of conside 
enrment’e majority 
and consumera, an 
be made for them, 
chance to do what 
have failed to do. 
Icy had been a fal 
tuners should no lc 
to support them, 'i 
ing supported, agi 
to the wait The 
ward under protêt 
do was to abolish 1 
afford to support 
dust ries should suj 
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fertilizers, binder 
dairy aparatue, f« 
plements, etc., sho 
on all but tuxurie 
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of bring driven ! 
sympathy.

To make up th 
increase the excid 
baeooe. If more i 
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still not large end 
raw sugar and on 
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ferenoe must be 6 
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on tea would be Я 
tribute. Those wl 
firy about the ea 
Ouoed duties, , 
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THE TARIFF REVISION Cor charity on the ground of vested in- was & duty off *2.40 per fcanti, of near- ence In the maritime prorinces, I have never down to about S eta. per gallon. When that 
tereets. That plea was unworthy of ly 300 per cent. He suggested that the been approached on the subject In such cargo was bought out by the partie, 
consideration and a menace to emiaJ . . rr. . . caeca, and I bave found that the parties trolling the market the price advanced toconsideration and a menace to equal duty ought to be etated In that way really handUng the subject displayed no de- more than It had been before the eompeti-
rigbte and public liberty. He regret- instead of no much per gallon, eo that sire whatever to know anything about the lion commenced.
ted that one member of the govern- the people might see just what pro- other side of the question. In fact, it is eri- і I have here a statement, which I can соп- 
ment, the minister of marine and fish- tectlon on oU cost them. In that crude do not wish to,know. In many Arm to your satisfaction, regarding the

____, .. _,  _ , cases It appears on the surface Incredible prices at some of the different points in theerles, appeared to regard the plea as oil there was a product that was used that some of the parties who had been the United States. Where the prices were high*
having weight. Let the manufacture to a considerable extent in the mines mouthpiece of the American oil people, as er one corporation had succeeded in obtam
ers shift for themselves. Mr. Laurier of Nova Scotia and on Which a duty ibey were not known to have any interests ing control of the market; where the prices

їгйїлглагг» rSwsK НШййьгж
facturera. The farmers heard this with United States cost about two cents per stances that came to my knowledge, that petroleum business lacks discretion, to say 
fear, and were anxiously watching the gallon. The duty on that wee three P* facte had been submitted by those hav- the least, to carry on such » one-sided war-
Bvp.r+ т-f it hywwut Ktf ЛЛІЛ Btnr __ ,-n ________ . . . - , . Ing a direct Interest In the American oil fare. In one year, taking the evidence ofevent. If It were hoped by cold Btor cento, or 150 per cent. A great deal of business, and who had persuaded them to the interstate commerce commission at 
age, aid to dairy industry, etc., to eat- that oil was used in Halifax and Tar- handle the matter for them. I have re- Washington, those controlling the business 
isfy the farmers It would not do. The mouth. marked the same regarding some parties got In rebates froni the railways of the

e? thr h!sTNogtbS ^81^R,ICh^ Cairr^-JrhePeri‘ duT.es^d11,7 «ЙЧЙЛ canUsafe-
ly exaggerated by the press. Nothing vllege of Importing in tank cars ex- i, make the statement that those have been Ing better served now than they would be If
would take the place of tariff reform tots, but Che late member, Mr. Che»- principally people who have never seen a any action were taken that would result In

„ft t£„,"LfTcL. лг, ьюл SSS X. SSS S.ISSr^TS.ÎS^: I ?» aw, tt. «■». y

the commissioners would not be In- they were doing, to sign a telegram to to the premises. There Is not any monopoly or combine in “ ,ne worxsnop is rep e
fluenoed by the 'act of eo few farmers the effect that this practice if per- 1 hava frequently visited the coal mining the business in Canada. ed in the members of this committee,

У грк-,„ «-ottered were v^i 4 sections of Nova Scotia, and I recognise The petroleum duty cannot be compared and the voluntary sacrifice of time
appearing. They were scattered, were mitted, would be injurious to our coast- what a great tactor they are to the pros- with the duty on any other commodity, as лаЛ money to be present Is a strong
not organized, and had not the means, ing vessels. perlty of that province. The same applies there Is only one commercial corporation e®
and therefore could not get a fair re- Black oil, continued Mr. McDonald, to the production and refining of petroleum In the world, ten members of which are argument in favor or tne practical
presentation. But he could assure the was much used in St. John and Nova ^  ̂tS’^^.InVe JSSTSSt?TkSL її. р^сГ *ЬЄ‘Г

It formed 90 per A iarge amount of labor, as well as of many been made In twenty-five yearn. Not by 
watching them with the deepest Inter- cent, of the lubricants used in these commodities, are required in the production manufacturing, however, but largely by re- 
est, and depending on them to carry mills. It was a part of the residuum of crude petroleum; and in the second case, bates from railroads, krhich the public did
°st.trf4vhe letter the llbfral “^coal 011 after theHghter oils had department,6 of’refintag the^rod^petrol^im  ̂ and ^rhldT eunout’ot the public. With a to tell gent co-operation than prevlous-
of tariff for revenue only. He had been taken off. In the United States making all of the very many products which sufficiently low tariff what could they not jy observed. This gives great promise
every confidence that the gentlemen It cost 6 cents per gallon and the duty are produced from it I do. . ‘ hlhlr_ nmeere ramnarailw-
befvre htm bed no moment» of weak- coming into Canada was в cents, or 100 1.“»» reP°rt <* a statement havtog been , I would take the Hbtrty ofroggesaBfjy in Utelr workoftenLk for
________. -lvf -K-i_ vinMt ___,/ made before you gentlemen, yesterday, that -.you gentlemen have a committee to private- ly new in Uieir wont oiten ask lorness and would carry out their Honest per cent., the duty doubling the cost the prjcefl on ц,е border of Maine were that ly obtain full Information regarding the help to forming a practical programme
conviction» of tariff reform. і to the mlllmen. Canadian Mack oil much less than on the New Brunswick side petroleum business in the United Stries, ! . th , „«riah convention. A eub-

Sir Rltihard Cartwright observed eold In opposition was offered at 1-2 же the amount of the duty. Surely there Is when no lnury will result to the Canadian *“ annotated to frame
that tfiiev had taken all nain» to allow • №nt ner eejinn lees- no matter whath- not any particular point In that statement, industry. Give any other industry in Pan- committee was appointed to frame 
that they natt taken aupaineto ain. cent per gallon lees, no matter wnem Could scarcely be otherwise. for the ada the same competition, and let the poo- such and now publish it as sugges-
the fermera to meet them, and H was er the American price rose or fell, the that ln у,а1 particular Instance, if pie of Canada know of It. when a demand
not their fault if they did not meet , Canadian oil kept Just (half a cent be- the oil were sold cheaper ln New Brunswick will he made, not for a protective tariff, but
as many as they wished. j low it. There was a well understood the Maine men would only require to come for exclusion. _ «posions are usually held and

_, __ , ._________________-j і «, .. . . _ j- ~ ovir and buy it in bond, taking it buck to I have no interest in the United states on rwo sessions are usually ne id ana
Mr. Fawcett said he q agr і cùüalblnAtlon between Ше United Sta Maine. Hence it ів obviously not practical monopoly, or in their weal or woe. Idy pur- this is for such. In a few $>arishee a 

with these remarks. The farmers de- і and Canadian agents here on this mat- making any ouch distinction at such close рове has been to merely and honestly sub- mornine 8eesion is held l'or nrenara-pend on you, he said. They know your ter of price. He fought them for a quarters. „ mit what I could under ,the =^m£m«» 32ГмГвіЬі1гк
nrlmctolee and nr omises and what you ? time and they were finally glad to The price of Canadian oil this season has regarding the Canadian oil business ln the юту devotional ью e ok. principles ana promises, ana jvu ume, ana mey wyre nneaiy u 16i/ ^ per imperial gallon, maritime provinces. Afternoon session at ------  p. m.
went to the country on. The farmers ; take him ln. Yet to the faoeof this Qr cU p,r wtae gallon tor the higher , THB SKATE INDUSTRY. 1. Devotional exercises—Special Bible
voted on the tariff Issue, and look to coiribination, the great bug beer held grade of W. W. oil. f. o. b. SL John. The , ^ , readtoe

At ! up to frighten the people of the marl- prices of the next grade, or prime white oil. F. W. Wheïpïey and W. T. Fanjoy, ' T th г.пЛ1н.п Tx-_h
our meeting tost eventog conservative [ time provinces when free oil wee eug- ^ ^ІГоп. “ть^ргїїїГТпеіи^е tte 0tJ_ wJtoy‘Sld th ’̂wSSdMke to Sch^l? This to be answered b^Tu- 
farmera seemed anxious for a revenue ; rested was the Standard Oil company. teml< and there were 34 ete. freight paid ^ F^oy lgg4 „t ed perintenrtenta and othera
tariff, and I believe more will be com- j Most of the Canadian black oil offered on the oil per gallon. : see the duty removed to 18»4 V*™™*?- Conference on What Constitutes
tag over every day. Carry out your ; in competition to the American here Now, with reference to the °f. or at least that no reduction be , oohooi?

. 3 wo. Vlrwlnia." adlan oil. With your permission X shall read , у,- Tiresent duty. They also asked an Up-to-date Sunday School?pledgee amd go to the country on tile was branded West Virgin a. the opinions of some of the parties who , thVvsJue of steel admitted free Progressive Officers, Faithful Teach-
issue as between the farmers and the To Hon. Mr. Fielding—He imagined handle oil extensively in the maritime prov- | that the vajue oi meet Records Systematic

^ fa™era ^ that It ^s Canadian onto spite ^tae ЙГнЙЇ ^ і %£?&£!*£^X* Norma,
I stand to your back. brand. In fact, judging by the smell, QeorgetowQi P e l? and C. B. Shaw of ; lh Th had to compete with German Class, Home Department

Sir Richard—What about the United he had no hesitation ln saying It was Windsor.) | Rwtes made from Bessemer Any or all of these can be taken up
Wbait to your view Canadian. I grant you that there waa a time when made skates, made irom .Bessemer ' . . .

Would To sir Richard Cartwright—West there was good reason for finding fault with steel of a much lower grade. They m suggestive talk or by «
... , , ,, ,, , , ,, Canadian oil on its merits, but that time Is not match tt, or Import It under board as time and teacher permits,
Virginia oil, so called, Is usually sold pgrt_ unfortunately the prejudice largely tariff Their competition I and as officers see most fitting to the

I Mr. a £. «п M С-» 5-5 st &sa 'ZSLSt — ! ~ SrôÆS 5-jfj. і.-1 —r «»«.. - «. ь,..

Ь*™ 1№1” «“* VMUâ a“‘“ “ "" J, S™?™! SbSr»“Æ.*«ïrSÏ ‘ ^ ! И ЬШ,к МІРІ f., ,u„Uo„

*-В« „ „и fall. « J.40 Г par. : .. „г о,« 4Ш,. Thar w,„ « "“„ГІ.'Х ЇЇГ S5,r“ Ж «g SJSS&f “ °® і

by admitting everything from the states . ducts of petroleum. away from them. These good Samaritans , Fioidlrae said the duty was nominating committee should be ap-
, in the way of cheap goods. We are | Sir Richard Cartwright—How does ^ коо<1 care that those neighbors did the Mr. Fleming sam xne «щ , pojnted TO they may meet for

-ther small to talk of driving them. j the Canadian compare with the Am- same thing. are Dot ивЬепе. , рИ.-^ ™ld not patented ' prayerful counsel between sesslona
Mr. McLaughlin said the Kent Co. ; erica n article for lubricating pur- flJto tQ more than one community, as la-so here were taken to Germany, renro- Much of future work depends on their

ooM storage and * poses. often alleged. We usually employ from duced Jn metal яп(\ вуП( back wise nomination, hence we suggest

Mr.“F^’h^-ve^f-uily:bricato ^^ougetabarraltW trough taL- °=t

' Ldlir^ “Ctftsay  ̂ STSSSTS o^’000 6nd ^ - і firmed Г mW°JLon at - p. m.
, that the American is the best Paraf- Prior to our inception of the business in cheaper grade of steel ajid could not Devotional exercises

C. Flood and L 3. D. bandry ap- « fll№ wax for confœtlonera costa 51-2 ^ ^MheXw^rovfncS^^- Z * ^nu^ ^d o^er business. Make •
cents and the duty is 2 cento per lb, or £eo« entering^ ^ £ water , ». Glasgow Bea^mef ^iel oouM be grt ^ ^ ^ ^ mQte time tor de.
40 per cent Paraffine wax candles united States. No such percentage Is as low as П 8c. per № Thestetithey educational work.

Гб5Й8Р?85?58йУ58 іЖЗМЯШШШ* TSiSlSXtSJSStiSSSSSi * ***#,»#**,.■**■* ,* -

dies made from paraffine wax there land revenue returns for New Brnnswltif eult of the reduction of duty to 1894,
cost only 6 cents a lb. Here the cand- gm ferr  ̂of til lîd^M *ЬеУ were tide year met by very keen
tes соте 6c. a lb. The Canadians tiros barrele’ Canadian oil, while for the year end- і German competition. Their only pro-
charge more for making their wax into lug December 31st, 1886, the same return» ! fit was on their own patents. They

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
It la gratifying to hear from sources 

far and near of tlfe glad welcome 
given to this weekly column on Sun
day school to tereets, of the good in
fluence which it distribute» Some of 
the county officers have been already 
accorded the same in their local pa
pers. .

(Continued from Page Six.)
і

first government that has consulted 
the farmers, and they look with con
fidence te see the government carry 
out the Ottawa platform as far as 
possible.

Mr. Peters, after these remarks, felt 
called upon to rise and state that the 
farmers were not so selfish as to want 
everything They were willing to give 
and take a little. He was not exactly 
in the same boat with Mr. Klllam.

Col. Domville put in a paddle at this 
juncture.

Mr. Peters, he enquired, how long 
have you held these farmer’s views 
of free trade?

Mr. Peters—I don't hold those views.
Col. Dom ville—You have just stated

One of the well established rules of 
association work is: Plan the work 
prayerfully, then dellgently work the 
plan. This never was more forcibly 
Illustrated than to the executive
meeting held one week ago. No com
mittee meeting In our history did a 

; greater amount of work, nor witnes-

X.

them.
Mr. Peters—I wish to say that I 

don’t come here to state my own 
view» I speak on behalf of othera.

The crowd applauded and Col. Dom- 
ville subsided.

Mr. Fielding—The criticism of your 
statement will be that the farmers 
want a duty on all they have to sell 
and no duty on all they buy.

Mr. Klllam—We discussed that last 
night, but concluded to eay what we 
want and let the other fellows look 
after themselves. (Daughter.)

Mr. Peters—I may say that we met 
as farmers last evening, not as poli
ticians.

Adjourned for dinner.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

commissioners that the farmers were Scotia saw mills.

Inquiries from county and parish of- 
fieres shows a much heartier and more

live to any who may need It for their 
next convention.

The commissioners resumed the en
quiry a little after 3 p. m., before a 
largely Increased audience, among the 
visitors being Dr. Colter, ex-M. P. for 
Carleton, Senator King, Senator Dev- 
er and LL-Col. Armstrong.

you to carry out your pledgee.

THE TEA QUESTION.
Fred R. Titus, representing Geo. S. 

d«Forest & Sons, and Harvey Brown 
of St. John, took exception to the re
solutions presented' yesterday. The 
people he spoke for did not want a dif
ferential tariff to discriminate against 
Great Britain, but preferred to have1 statee market? 
the present conditions remain with one: regard to that market?
change. He wanted the tea duty to reciprocity be an advantage? 
be specific and had not the slightest ___
objection to blended teas coming in the ! to make a bargain, and I fear our 
same way as all others. The reeoiu- j people have talked too much jingoism 
tions presented yesterday asked for a ! ^ there has been so much prejudice 
duty on packages. That duty already ; aroused on bstih sides that it would be 
existed. There was no duty on the j - - —
outside package, but there was 25 per ! 
cent, and 36 per cent, on the inside 
packages. Only blended teas and
packet teas were repacked in Lon- - ^er armtif to'talk of driving them, 
don. Tea lead was tree. The state-,
ment had been made that teas were fajrmers wanted |____
brought ln here from Grat Britain : warïted free oll3 farm machln- і Witness—Not at all. It will not lu- thirty toTorty men in "the'maritime prov,-
not fit for human consumption. This - ’------ —nf ,h“ теаг-
was not correct. As a matter of fact, і 
they were protected by the British ; 
health law, and each lot had a certl-1 
fioate showing It was entered in bond
and that it was approved for home peared. «
consumption by her majesty’s govern- j Mr Flood eatd «they were.-large lm- 
ment. That certificate was presented: portera of pianos until the national 
here with every invoice from England. ; policy got to its work. The 35 per 
If Canada was flooded with bad teas j ^ duty kept the best class of pianos 
his Impression was they came direct, out The duty was «rom *140 to *175 
or through the United Statee. As he oft each Mgb olaee ptoho. The rev- 
understood, English condemned teas enue wae probably twice as great un- 
were sold chiefly to tile Germans and der фе old 17 per cent, tariff as

____ _ (because less ore now tonnomted.
Hon. Mr. Fielding—I am glad to have He for a uniform duty of 25 per

your statement. An English certtfl- on plam>e and organs. The best
cate of quality ought to mean a great makers were to favor of a

fair tariff. Some were prepared to ac
cept reciprocity and go Into the United

W. B. Fawcett of Sackvllle and M. states market for business, feeling 
McLaughlin of Buctouche next came able to compete ln the cheaper grade 
to the front.

Mr. Fawcett
eta tentent, Which he read. He said eration and the national policy, but 
every vestige of protection should ibe none since tiie latter was adopted. The 
eliminated. The manufacturers had duty was not to the interests of the 
been giving a lot of advice as to what people. We were not up to what we 
was good for the. farmers, but they
could speak for themselves, and also musical line. There Is ateo a duty 
suggest a way to which the manu- іос. per lb. on music books, equal 
facturera might help themselves. Some to 100 to 200 per. cent, 
sought to deny that the election was gjr Richard—Do we not. export some 
won on the Ottawa platform. That ^ the cheaper grades of organs? 
was wrong. Thosusands of indepen- Mr Flood—To England and Oer- 
dent farmers voted against the con-- many—yes. As to organe, I tsHleve 
servatlves because Mr. Foster had not we have suffered little, but we have 
reduced the duties. The protectionists ц, Dianes.
had no claims to consideration. They glr Richard—I notice that parte of 
had failed to give us cheap goods. plance are Imported. Do they const!- 
When manufacturers asked for pro- tute jji put the case? 
tectlon their demand was utterly un- Mr Flood—Yes. And they are now 
worthy of consideration. The gov- making a fair class of parts ln Oan- 
enrment’s majority came from farmers The United Statee tariff Is the
and consumers, and the tariff should 
be marts for them. Give the farmers a
chance to do what the manufacturers ^m^k æ ^ the revenue was correct, 
have failed to do. The national pol- ünder the 171-2 per cent tariff the 
Icy had been a failure. The manufac- reVenue was $61,000, under the 35 per 
turers should JIO longer ask the people ^jy $26,0<$0.
to support them. While they were be- Mr Flood said that even poor men 
Ing supported, agriculture was going were -willing to pay a good price for a 
to the wait The farmers went back
ward under protection. The thing to 
do was to abolish protection. We can’t 
afford to support pet Industries. In
dustries should support the people. The

«У

1

ery, etc. 
covered the ground. M

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Let parish and county officers pre
serve this if suggestive to them.

In answer to requests from these 
officers a band book for workers will 
shortly be prepared.

On Friday last Alex. Watson, the 
president of 6t. John county, accom
panied by the field secretary, drove 
to St. Martins and organised an asso
ciation for that parish. As a heavy 
snow storm came on the previous day 
it was not thought probable they 
would get through. This made the at
tendance smaller. But a good com
pany asembled to the eventog, and 
after addresses and answering of 
questions the audience heartily re
solved to organize. Rev. Mr. Gregg 
and Miss Skillen were elected presi
dent and secretary. The officers will 
be further completed at their next 
meeting, to be held the first Thursday 
ln May.

A thorough campaign of parish con
ventions have been planned by the 
officers of Carleton and Victoria 
counties for the field secretary, ss 
follows: Feb. 2nd, Richmond parish, 
at Debec; Feb. 3rd, Northampton, at 
Grafton; Feg. 4th, Wakefield, at 
Jacksonville; Feb. 5th, Wllmot, at 
Lakeville; Sunday, (Feb. 6th, will be 
spent to the parishes of Slmonds and 
Peel; Feb. 9th, Bright, at Rockland; 
Feb. 13th, Aberdeen, at Glaasville; 
Sunday will be spent to Andover par
ish, Victoria county, and Feb. 14th, 
Andover convention, at Aroostook 
^Junction; Feb. 16th, Perth, at Perth 
Centre; Feb. Nth, Gordon and Lome 
at Three Brooks; Feb. 19th, Wicklow 
and eimonds, at Sumerfleld. Carleton 
county; Feb. 22nd, Kent, at Bëech- 
wood; Feb. 23rd, Peel, at Lansdowne; 
Feb. 26th, County Institute, at Wood- 
stock.

Sotae other meetings helpful to the 
parish conventions will come to the 
vacant date»

Systematic preparation by circulars, 
posters and by local papers, and It is 
expected that this series will be at
tended by an unusual number of 
earnest worker»

cost only 6 cents a lb. Here the cand-
Russlana. now,

%encan ot about STpMbS. in toe" Qa- ^ ***** ” 40
tic uteri у hard on the maritime prop- adlan of about 60 per cent. Do not under* the united Start es.
і псе» Which Imported almost 50,000 stand me to mean that toe consumption has The commlssioneirs asked some qnes- 

price of American oil here to the There would have been as much oU inspect- more delegations to be heard, the

srSrSr-HEiE „

great deal of this oil was used by our In*^“cl^than ln the The Sun learn8 from reHable sour-
tugs, steamers, poor people and far- prevtoUB year This difference, however, ceB that (as stated by (Mr. Peters be
rner з. would not represent more than 30 per cent fore the tariff commission) the conclu-

Sir Richard—I see by the returns ot the total Increase. sion arrived at on tariff matters was
that three or four years ago we ex- 01^а81П^П>иго1уЬо^тк to tot Improve- ae result of a compromise. Mr. Kll- 
ported large quantities of this paraf- ^eBt in the qualltj. lam of Westmorland. Mr. Turnbull of
fine wax. One fact that I deem Important to place st John, Mr. Good of Carleton, Mr.

Witness—I’m not familiar with the before you Is that a dealer In any part of jjcLaughlan of Kent were strongly to 
w^x business, myself. U favor of free goods. These gentlemen

Sir Richard—You say thait farmers er or higher than a man ln any other part were warmly supported by W. B.
use crude oil largely for rooffing of the dominion, while 1 am prepared to Fawcette of Sackvllle, who was pres-
palnitT • " ^{«-thatth.. does not apply to oil In the №t by ,nvltatlon Qf one of the mem-

Wltness Yes, and I presume It te a “n(>tber a“gament UBed agalnet our oil b, bers. Mr Peters of Queens, Mr Wil- 
growlng business. our very wealthy competitors ln canvassing mot of Sunbury, Major H. M. Camp-

Sir Rtdhard—Is the oil mixed With the trade is, “It Canadian oil la as good as bell of Kings and W. W. (Hubbard of
anything for painting? ÎL An^ri- Sussex were disposed to ask for very

Witness—Not in the warm weather, Emitting th^t і atron“ evident of Httle change. Before reaching their
as tt flows freefly, and ts applied as it* inferior quality is its lower price. conclusion on reduction of duty on
you would pitch or tar. In cold wea- The dealer again, very naturally, prefers agricultural implements some five
ther' it te warmed before being ap- “«lit Sr ta“»aV «М ii votes were taken. The eagerness with

probably176 per é™u of üÜb SUe a. Am- which Col. Domvlle sought to fasten

Sir Richard—Is It a substitute for erican. Otherwise our dealers Inform us on Mr. Peters a sudden conversion to
ordinary paint? tbe‘r customers would not toe It from free trade principles was very appar-

Wi/tnees—Yes, but the price here Is CODÜrmed by ent, but the prompt reply from that
a deterrrent. when the wholesale price of oil Is reduced gentleman that he was entrusted to

Sir Richard—A gentleman in the three or four cents Pergallmi .the retail present the views of the executive
Eastern Townships hinted to me that “a‘ S‘6’cï^dte2 ^flntr get. toe rather than his own. made a capital

buy one the price to Canada was eo high that benefit of that condition of things, and Is rejoinder.
Mr Tjôndrv said a 25 ner cent, duty he was obliged to smuggle it. consequently styled as extortionate, etc.

f _ : - . was enough. He could get in,the Wltae^-Price POTtotting, It would °£E£Si
farmer's raw material, such as com. Unlted states for *200 an Instrument № very largely used by farmers. waTbelng Carried on, we supplied our prime
fertilizers, binder twine, wire, salt, ̂  to a Canadian *250 one. Mr. Hon. Mr. Fielding—Our Information whlte oll to the dealers in toe maritime
dairy aparatus, farm machinery, lm- T ^, rvroduéed a number of music In other places has been that Canadian provinces at 12(4 eta. per gallon. About thatplements, etc., should be free. Duties ^e^t^fe^L Boston, Petraleum te a better lubrteant than

on all but luxuries should be reduced 1Sc_ daty. another costing 26c. the American. :: ffijh we bought back at W eta, equal to
to an average of not more than 16 per іГ7оП(10П 17c. duty; one at 19c. paid H . nmmT giving a rebate ot 1H ete. per galten on the
^wh^t“airflourU”dlde^t^pd^ d^l^era °Itk. ^I^ImeJe|>r^tatlve ^ Im^er1^

western farmers, abolish it. The chief 1-2c These books should be ОИ Co. of Petrolea, was the next tq. ,ng ,t at M cts тьц actloa was also used
^ «une «^ed books, 15 per cent., ZSSJZZ Sbtt?^

comer wheat end flour and take a few, П Mr ^lrtSng-Are they made in Can- ^ of crude oil art Petrolea. °^ro”whl=h m^affUrTf

millions out of the people every little r , . and Showed that the oil used by far- oura.
white. The reduction of duties would a~‘V Tjo ц» The men* for Painting was delivered in P. It Is proverbial that the beat <ril produced
1,01 ^h ^Zt^ma*^ Æ Л * Here te one the ^e^riL^e^*^1 ^duta

would work to hold the home market, £ which cost *5 000 ln Ger- the American price without the duty. pm№nt conditions.. This has applied for
and do tt, and would really- do more not only Limits tt free Mr- I>?“ry, after he had finished with many year» , .
business than now. When they talked ™sny. France not only admits it , Mr McD.’s statetoenrts, read the fol- Originally, I sold American oil fora New 

■ ■ . ... . ' „erer but gave the author the cross or tne ](TW4__ York oil house. At that time prices wereof being driven out they were afte leg4o'n of honor. We have to pay a * raper- considerably higher than they are at the
sympathy. duty on tt. I appeaa before you representing the in- р^*п‘“те„ Jhe time referred to was
.^аП^ТхсІ^ оТ^ГогааГ^ і ^eldi^know now why my tereste^marltime Р-Ь-ri^Can- J Lbe to £bm,tje fact that fcjÿ

të&Uj^a^a^e were books

SÎ PNrt mdan/fa“ I “ ï4^EUM PRODUCTS. fÜÜT* “ ГмН^ЗігіМуї

mere appreciate free tea, when the dif- j Charles McDonald, petroleum dealer, дГ®?,tiuîf готе1 at^aaJof those 11 dld to July last.
ferenoe must be taken out of them by at. John, appeared and asked Permis- par^ wereyllnsduced to tike up the petre- ‘ „arithL)10 nîîvîn^i^
я duty on their Implements. A duty »ion, which was granted, to state his ,eum business by parties directly interested ggüg*j?^P. Ip. *?*, J^^S^Hrn^and^en^ 
on tea would be fair, as all would con- • views. He felt that the people did | In American oil. In fact I have heard of £j2a2*ffls since we entered this market than 
tribute. Those who make a great out- not really understand what the tax : some tatervlews had In that dlreetlo . ln any other part of Canada While not dl-
cry about the calamity to follow re- j on paraffine oil and petroleum products vo|cee o( oil lmportea from the United t"interest°ln6 my
duoed dettes. in flooded markets, generally amounted to. For example, 8Шее have appeared ln the newspapers. buriS^ to pLt myïïîf te thë rondltionî 
slaughter prices, etc., lose sight of the [ a dealer had etated to the commission These have been furnished dirfctly by reP^' pertaining to the trade in petroleum ln the 
fact that the removal of protection is that a duty of 4 cents per gallon »™tattvee rt the^tandard^Oll Co. ть> «r. different countries and sections, 
what the people want. What they were meant 40 per cent., but It meant a Iled on the Newspapers, for instance, the „(f^flnedNn' the^Unlted^tatM8 wae^bel^ 
promised, and whart they voted for; great deal more than that, as 10 oents Montreal Star, as well as other papers, has ^ ^ ^mervllle, Mass., for one cent pqr 
that they want the country governed а gallon at Petrolla was not the value been vigorous, persistent, and. rrod rg gallon. That Is a fact which I can estab-
by ««people, not by a fcapdfùl of , at alL It was reall/tquch less than ЇЖ ^Lto, ^"N^^.h^l'owrel^^of
manufaeturers. The old worldand the that, although the companies m» had. directly or Indirectly (tore to a very made ,n^,e°unned States wae feilipg ln toe 
United Btetes are full of cheap goods, ц appear of higher value. This crude considersW« amount of trouble to obtain toe gol)th for ,omewhere ,n the rldnlty of 24 
England to ready to take more of our „ц таз ,ISed ln the maritime provinces informetinn nrirted Unfortunately^ tn cts. per gallon, sa. there was not any com- 
brodnoe. Take down the tariff to the very largely by fermera for painting *=r 0ne ooaoem- how-
lowest revenue baste and let trade the roofs of their barns and other lnfnrmnt,nn from the rtandnelnt of the Can- 
flow. The manufacturer» make a plea rough exterior work. On that oil there adlan interests. I know, from my experi-

deal.
W. B. FAWCETT.

f
off instruments. There were two or three 

had a long written makers of pianos here before confed-

Itwenty-five years ago to thewere

X

same as ours, 25 per cent, on parts. 
Sir Richard observed that Mr. Flood’s

riled.

I

but apiano, If they got a good one,
couldn’t sell hie farm or house to ,man

Ask your grocer for

V№®t

For Table and Dairy, Perest and Best

THE S. A.’S OFFER.
:

New York, Jan. 26,—Booth-Tucker, 
commander of the Balvatton Army to 
the United States, telegraphed froth 
Chicago today to Mayor Strong offer
ing to throw open tiie army1» several 
barracks in tide city for the shelter
ing of homeless men during the pres
ent distress. Mayor Strong has inti
mated that the offer would be 'ac
cepted.

NOVA SCOTIA PAPER.і

The first earload of manllla paper 
!,ever sent out of Nova Scotia arrived 
In SL John on Saturday. It 1s from 
the paper mill at Hartvllle, near Wind
sor, N. 8. Both the pulp and the paper 
are made there. T. G. McMullen has 
a hand mill on the same scream, quite 
close to the paper mill, and the refuse 
from the former te utilized for making 
some of the pulp. The mills are run 
by water power, and there Is a strong 
head at both mills. The paper mUl 
could get a 40-foot head If necessary. 
Above the тИкз is a lake 21 miles long, 
«mounded by excellent spruce for 
pulp. The paper mill has Its own elec
tric plant, and te fully equipped for 
ееопошіаві work.

É
1

The fire of vanity is fed by tiie fuel 
of flattery. ::«#§«

'Г><?=*С>$<У=^УГ>

l YOU WANT

S|EPS
GROW

SAVES TIME AND MONEY 
I The leading Catalogne in Canada , 
Years for the asking—write tor It. 
Tells about Best and Rarest seeds known 
Seeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed

m Steele, Briggs Seed Go. m
Toronto, Ont

'

CASTORIA
Bar Infants and Children.

* .1
The ho lt *LEADING MERCHANTS 

SELL THFM
** Canada'* Greatest SeH Hon*-*.”

tisüe mry
.efever, unfortunately, brought In a cargo of 

oil. when the competition drove the price
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arbados
,s. and Casks
iLk LOW BY

USD. $ GO. I

;e strbrt.

ilAL ШИЇIt'-
і day, toe 13to October, 
this Railway wilt nx 
ed) se toOcws:

LEAVE ST. JOHN.

і, PttgWMh, Ріс-
T.M

..................................... J6.M
sad Montreal.......... 17.11

6u John for Quebec sad 
------- ' Sleeping Car И
t’olock.

.RIVE AT 8T. JOHN.

»........ .................... ... I.M
tree! sad Quebec

a (Daily)! I! I
lx, pictoii and 

Moncton.

) ■10.3»
.M.W
14. M

ИИЗЗ

the lnterootontal Railway 
earn from toe tecoeaotlve, 
m Halifax and Montreal, 
Ited by electricity, 
run by Eastern Stands it

D, POTTINOER, 
General Manager, 

rocton, N. B.,

IS BROWNE’S
ODYNE

D LONDON NEWS, et 
, 1896, says:
wWoh single medicine I 
he abroad with me, an 
generally useful, to the 
others, I should eng 

never travel without tt, 
hoabtilty to the relief of

еіпфіе alknenHa forme Its

Browse's Bhlorodyne
BEAT ВРМЯПО FOE
YSBNTEBY, CHOLERA.
I Genuine Chtorodyne. 
this well-known remedy 

COLDB, ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA. etc., 

Gove-nment Stamp the 
^ven tor-

LIS BROWNE
ilete at te ІМЯ-. 2s. 9d

ПГНі35ТЗЕ»ОІ6Т
well SL, London. W.C

COCOAI

JGLISH 
AST COCOA

lowing Distinctive Mante

DY OP FLAVOR- 
IITY IW QUALITY.
. and COMPORTING 
roüS or DYSPgPTIC. 
IAUTIES UNRIVALLED
r-Pound Tine Only.
WES EPPS k CO . Ltd. 

London, England.
1484

GAR MAKERS
year trees with 
SAP SPOUT (Parti

Cot toil size

i)

y

ke year syrup In the

on Evaporator
hptrated Catalogue Free. Address

і GRIMM MFG. CO.,
Момтякдьпаст.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JQHN, N, В.у FEBRUARY З, 1807.
ГЛТїТІРПТР ЛТГ1 pflYPT 1 It> hunger Mtten. The fact you want la sympathy THE ROMAN NOSE. î^'aTdYromwhlch I beUweYdWuM
vOitMviili) Ur Hitt ЇХ I. toot It does pot, can not, feed «mass ; help. їжте У™1. .S)* "rr” ~~ 1 ^er have recovered but for Tabitha’s

I heart wee well illustrated in the life have lost dear friends, I slag the нове, the kind that, grows careful nursing.
- ""—I of the English comedian. AH the world to forget them. Do not keeo the ae- into ж huge proboscis, _ However I gradually “pulled round/'

NO ADMITTANCE TO GOD'S BOUN- ***£ SeTwhS^ery^- parts’osè?s*” °8Є , « the docW^ht ш5пГ^от° tort
TY UNLESS CHRIST GO WITH YOU. I piouded in England and applauded In ture and every room calls out their AteuS^ Jto-ftik» gnont8- portion^* the day. Lying there in

■ — 1 H*.SS*t,,S.“C “,er 111 ЕГЇ-ї"~”.Гш.»::

Lund.-The Condition ІШЦ.К4 Thai **“ WQrM wa3 completely satiatinghls Ь*ІР- ..^PP^ ^„^rotty/taL ar- во^ЇМГоГ Mtorlï strong tod blithe, three weeks ago to-day since you were
Benjamin Should Go Into Egypt vritb J soul, fae elts down end write*. ^ never trouble." “Ah'” you say, 8 Well known In song and story. taken 1И. It was on Thursday, the

: In my life put on a new hat that it ranged ^atroume,AJK^ у battlefleld. incivil life. 16th. I shall always remember the
Bis Brethren. I did not rain and ruin It. I never went doee dil In senate, court and cloister, date, because it was the same day that

_ . «—The cabled, ге- I out in a shabby coat because it was With the swift feet of pray g The Roman nose Is like a knife, the murder took place upon ti.e GreatШ'tadla^d ШЄ mem- raining and thought all who had the £ect to «^corncrib tor aJMSavmly The world Is like an oyster. United, and by the very train you tra-
SSV the vast crops of , ripening I ta^etetiUrth Sul me. bord, contort me." But no help The wight whose nosS describes a curve v'C^sta Tabltha^is the best and kind-
Л^^ЛкіГЖ'с^і^т ^«ЖвіЙ b^es of ^atNo comfort^ ItU.all da£ Like W of «to or vulture, jTwo”™ little weak-
*•*££ t^Lhto' btok to^that^atri- fashion whom I knew and who knew » to God Ld say: And oft Is one of culture. ness-a morbid loVe of reading all the
turo Ще thoughts back m іпадраот і i never consented to accept a o Lord lr ethewô unds of my Just cast your eye o’er Clio's pages, •’horrors," especially me murders,
archal time when all the worm sent 1 bates «ut «f kindness to an- 11tre’ 4 V3™; are ,7?e „°4u 8Research one fact discloses, which are reported In the newspapers.ЖеF.5LFJFS ааьа SârJrSSars-ns * "'■»м» іт.«vouJ brother be witiTyou.” ’ not take a drive for a few minutes llness my heartbreak. O God! tor Then let us toast the big-nosed host, on Tabltha dedightej to dwe*1 af

your brotbe^el„h. with Terry without being overturned th k of the Lord Jesus Christ— Let’s raise a mighty chorus on the details of a crime, and then
.J^31 stated—north and having my elbow bone broken, Jhe God the man, the Benjamin, the ;Of loud “amène'’ from sea and coast, proceeded to relate how a certain well-

ЯЬ.«^^ïïrUKÆïïSSSrlî ÆSSV-'S.r.Æ. SSSe^iSTiJSShtfS1»*thto rounü-y от Miy^th^ootmtnr ever “°м- which I thought was to make fatigu& 0 Jesus oTthe aching head, GdddayC°thihuman race h*blt to an Invaiid and ailst cratL
B^t^vtoUe tote te? ro ta our. toy fortune without making hte in- ^ my aching head. .Q Jesus of thé will Iharne the great, ant-eater. customer, who lived a little °pt of

tLnther якір of the ntead, that in an Incredible єресе of Bethany sisters, roll awgy the stone ,--------------- --------------- London, and who wished to select som
owe. country, on the other side of^uie . th№teén montihs—I earn- .«7-, flrK>r Zr oiir grave ” That is ______ _ costly presents tor a prospective

а^гіГіЬей^ояГшжпа1 crythat ed for him twenty thousand'pounds the kind of prayer, that brings help;. SEEN IN THE TUNNEL, daughter-in-law. Mr ----- ’s сопйаеп^and for myself one. I am persuaded and yet how many of .you are getting O-fiElil 1Ш1 A U it .И u tial clerk, who usually accompanied
is «ver heard will, I fear, be uttered y^,. Jf j were t0 æt up as a beggar, np heip at ail, tor the reason that • ---- him on such journeys, was taken sud
G” SLASlHi. every one in my neighborhood would there is in your soul perhaps a cecret I am a music teacher by profession, denly ill, just as the pair were leav-

1 pray God the! the contrast between I ]eave ^ bread.” That was the trouble. You may never have men- .and twice every week 1 travel some lit- mg town, and the jeweler, not liking
our prosperity and their want may not lament of the world’s comedian and Uoned It to a single human eâr, or Ue, distance to give lessons at a large to disappoint a valuable (and rathe
b« as sharp as to the lands referred to I Joker A1I ynhappy. The world did і уоц may have mentioned it to some, school. Everyone who lias had expert- crotchety) customer, set off to., oi l
by тУ text. There was nothing to отегуйі.Ьк for Byron that it one who is now gone away, and that ei.ee of similar oft-repeated Journeys Lady ----- ’s house alone.
C4.L P.eoty of com in Egypt, “Ut op^d do and yet tn his last moment great sorrow is still, in your. soul. Af- knows how wearisome the treadmill His errand was, of course, known to 
ghastly famine to Canaan. The cattle fae agks a frtend to 0^^ and elt down ter Washington Irving was dead they monotony of thé same route soon be- the vicinity, and it was supposed that
mining in the stall. ’Mto1- by him and read, as most appropriate found a little box that contained à comes, and I myself have a strong he had been followed to the station
and children awrfutly white with nun- tQ b. cag0 the ^ of “The Bleed- braid of hair and a. miniature and sympathy with those professional or and robbed and murdered m the .a’.l-
ger. Not the failing of one crop for Heart ” Torrlgiano, the sculptor, the name of Matilda Hoffman, and a -business men who contrive—by mgeni- way, for, on the train's arrival at the
one summer, but the faffing of all I executed after months of care and memorandum of her death and a re- ous ringing the changes between rail London terminus, the bag ..of jew-lr,
the crops for seven years. A nation ’-Madonna and the Child.’’ the mark something like this: “The world and ’bus—to vary the daily journey was missing, and Mr. -----  was found
dying for lack of that which is so a, £алПу cartle ln admired it. after that was a blank to me. I from their suburban homes to their of- lying dead, with a handkerchief steep- 
common on your table and so little EversHbody that looked at it was in went into the country, but found hS>. floes or chambers. But I nad no choice ed in chloroform fastened over his face
appreciated; the product of harvest ecstasy But one day attar all that peace in solitude. I trièd to go into of routes; I could only reach my hi- The jeweler was an elderly man with
fiefld and grist mill and oven; the price I to6. apd a[, у,а1 adraMtton because society, but I found no peace to so- weekly destination via the Great, Unit- a weak heart, and the chlorofoim
of .sweat and anxiety and struggle— . ... . ■ t яч maicfiftomoensation clety. There has been a horror hang- ed Railway; but 1 contrived to ex- which was perhaps only designed to
bread! Jacob the father has the last | for ьія work as he had expected he tog over me by night, and. by" day, and. ’tract some slight amusement from one stupefy him, had killed him. No clew
report from the flour bln, and he finds toriV ,]pt and daohed the exau'lslte I am afraid to be alone.” *part of my journey. had yet been found to the Ue t ty o
that everything.is out, and he says to I ^ й ,n.„ atoms The world Is How many muttered troubles! No At one point, my train passe, the murderer. The guard at the loca
hissons, “Boys, hookup the wagons І ГІОпУ ««hroensation tmor satisfaction, human, ear has ever heard the sor through an abnormally long tunnel, station fancied that he ha-i see.", a ma-,
and start fpr Egypt end get us some- I famine in aâi the row. Oh, troubled soul,. I want to which was usually (probably for the follow the old gentleman into the ear
thing to eat.” I . -nt 'tnt. Vpers but for six tell you that there Is one salve that convenience of some of the company’s riage, but had taken" no pa ticula

The fact was there was a great com- I hlewd hé God there can cure the wounds of the heart, and workmen) lighted by lanterns on its note of this person, nor could even he
crib in Egypt. The people of Egypt ГГ™’ -«morih The Lord built thAt is the salve made out of thé wall ln certain places. As the train positive that a second traveler had en-
bave been largely taxed ln all age*, at I T. ,V7„ «njoVlr i-nd It Is a larg* tears of a sympathetic Jesus. And slowly passed (the Great United sel- tered the carriage,
the present time paying between 70 ”v“ ?n n^asured it and УеЬ some of you will not take this so- dom putson a very breakneck speed), As Tabltha talked on, the events
and 80 per cent, of their products to I ST^ta- яя i ean ^Iculate it to out lace, and you try chloral and you trÿ shadows of the pessengers by the car- that last journey of mine flashed back
the Government. No wonder in that І ДГяЛ coCnc.rtb Is fifteen hundred morphine, and you try strong drink, windows are often projected ; suddenly on my mind,
time they had a large сотий, end it | aWd іиі-ndred broad and you try change of scene, and ÿou upon the whitewashed tunnel wa.l. j “Tabltha, I ought to give inform,
was full. To that crib they came from “^Ч63 try new business associations, and and are visible by the light of these tion to the police,” I cried, sitting u
the regions round about—those who 2ЇЇ? p«^f«rali^atlons ’“Oh'” says anything and everything rather than lanterns. ; suddenly, and then hastily poured ou:
were famished—some paying for corn JJ"1" 4Lm Sari- ric-ht away take the Divlne companionship and j made this discovery one day, when ; my story in return. Tabitua listen
in money; when., the money was ex- Wcr оигГиІ ’’But sympathy suggested by the words of a young lady and gentleman had tak- with, rather provoking incredulity,
hausted paying for the corn In eheep I aP“ eet tMs supply for our soukiiut my text when it says, “You shall not en their seats ln an empty carriage j "Do you think you really saw яand8 catthf and horses' and camels, ?*”» 1 tsee my face again unless your bro- next to mine. As I passed by, I had ; that?” she asked, gently replacing m James Tlbbits was re-elected secretary
and when they were exhausted, then пГ w ЛгТам th.elL ** ^itlLW"’’ °Jl;, tbat. У?” noted the pair sitting opposite t on the sofa and shall tog up my pd treasurer against T. J. Carter. The
selling their own bodies and their Z*?, ,7 Tn , might underrtaim something of the eaeh other—the lady gazing abstract- lows. “You know, dear, you have bee parishes are Indebted to the county
families into slavery. - - I th J? У л пл ql._h ^ depth and length and out of the window, the gentleman ill so long—and you have fancied a ln (.he following amounts: Andover,

The morning for starting out on the я^і Дт- ■ ^eadth and immensity and infinity ostentatiously engrossed in a , sorts of funny things—you don t kn .v $gti. Pertb $257. Grand FaMs $272 •
for ьгрші Кал arrived Jacob I fiffcvQûg from heaven para on anti com of Gods eternal consolations. newsoaner But when their tell tale i Avhat nonsense you have talked, an * . f1 ' - ’ ^pets his fainily up very early. But üfe bSd I furîh4Land fin^ ln my subjè^ shad^s^appeared on the tunnel wall, j Tabltha laughed softly at the recollec- Ілгпе, U2o; Drummond, $101, and Gor-

befoffe the elder sons start they say І uÂt_ïï1a 4}vlm,e ^‘ro^.er’*.a h*11* 93 to the wa-y heaven opens to behold the two figures leant across ; tion; “most likely this is only a de- don, $276.e^iethdng thaTmakes tdii tumble І lhe departing spirit. We are told that ^ exchanged an affectionate em- j lirions fancy, like the rest.” Councillor Tweedale thought it was
with emotion from head-to^ foot and I fall before we reach the corn- heaven has twelve gates, and some starting apart again as the j But I was persistent, and app all ; not right that Andover parish shouldburst into tears. The fact was that I ££*b" fand bouT„ Î.1 rfdmess" people Infer from that fact thatafl train emerged into daylight, and sink- •; to the doctor, who called shortly aft" r ^ mdebted to the county as much as
these elder sons had once -before been S fte ДГлЙ ь^ЇчЛа! Ls'the lng back, each into their respective cor- | vrards. I do not think he eitaer af .- аЦ the ^her parishes coUectlvely, but
In Rrvnt t« vet com and th-ev had I but coming with the Divine Jesus, an ence to their part, life; but what Is tne with an alr o{ weli-affected in- | gether believed my story, bot h а-. п«чп«т«г. cin.iv» nmiained thebem^^lted mmewhat roughly the №e granaries of heaven will swing use of having a gate that is not some- tittle conscious of th» I quiesced in my desire to communicate

«T^he tlwm open before our soul and abundance times to be shut? The swinging of ‘“|r stole klsae3 had af : with the police authorities; ”.t w=. Andover debt was not as large as it
with roro^ touTravtog^Lt^e^lo^^f ehall be given -us. We shail be to- a gate implies that our entrance Into Xded to toe quiet old maid in the quiet her mind, at least, and it Is very appeared, for In the delinquent list 
tbtoSri» mn ^leedtonot I vtted to sit in the palace of the king heaven is conditional. It is not a mo- , ^ .e bad for her to excite hersé.f in tin were the names of a large number of
cSLe backimré for^vi more «St un- and at the table; and while the Lord mentary condition. If we come to the < i am a lonely, middle-aged \ way," I overheard him remark to-Ta- men who had been dead for years, be-

vrnthrtoT Jom^ihtov^hett^11than of beaven is apportioning from His door of an exquisite concert we are w£pk„ now (I fear many of my pupils bitha in the passage. sides a lot of poor tax. The two So-
___ y . j”ng..??etjg°g' own table to other tables. He will not not surprised that we meet pay a fee, „ [d frump”) but I wai So I made my '«deposition" in all th h d eUed the debt bevond its
m«^-«ven your younger brother ^ then and therelt wiU for we know that fine earthly music вв“И<жсе Zd-mAny years due form" to the authorities; and i getber had aweUed the debt beyond Its

1 be found that our Beniamin’s mess la is extensive; but all the oratorios of ?2o-a hMid which’haslong been cold think the police were more Inclined L- re”jL®lze- , ;
' " The than all the others, toreoit heaven cost nothing. Heaven pays ЦГрГе^тІпеin a“ ke^anner, and attach Importance to my statement The secretary treasurers accounts

bid ought to be. “Worthy to the Umb tolng for its music. It 16 ail frèft “f^pg ^ ,oln ha ь^п ahowered , than my two previobs list ners ta were found to be correct, having the
'- 22gE^i2îé-SâS Stot was stoln to reertve blesatog and There to nothing to be paid rt tt* ^fy Ups. VWe Were troth-pligt.ted; ' been: ' ■ . . county to Its credit over *400.

n£y^f^.rtlnr ПбЬев and honor and glory and power.” d9or “5™»; but ‘he ^ndlttoii bdt he young lover, died a month j ’Could I identify toe man I ban !
Ж? I want to make hiree potois?Every « ««ttlng into heaven to ou* bringto* ° our bridal day; and I^-well, “ho ’ seen enter the carrlaget’ I was aske-1.

wi ^ fiink^nd c^mln ^n^ iSn will divine Benjamin along w^h jto. ^ed;ea^rshe remained faithful,” sums I “Yes," I replied after a pause, “I be- |
^iheSs LTTTo acknowledge himself to be artnner. go you notice^* ° i^Vto^J^ the life history of many au “ It j ^vej^could. ^ , An Engteh paper says: “There ar-
•«Tim ія no n^erf at vour <ч>ткіс ber* I Whe,t are you going to do with your J;*® -*ь» «raver оГГтчі maid. , , 18,11 **** trim witn л егу оагк еует лил , ^vod in Liverpool recently toy the Al-any more for corn ипіеда you bring I віяв? Have them pardoned, you say. than all the other prayers put 1 do not, of course, talk about this an| th * 18,11 Mner Numldian, from Canada, a
Benjamin, your father's darling/’ Now. I How? Ttirough the me<rcy of God. What together—“Lord Jesus receive my mv h^:> ^ peculiarity of his left hand ** and I 1 niah named Bereeford Greathead.
Jscob^dhls famflly very much need- £ y^ ™Tttoe do™ oTTbarfo^toe ^ , tor” all ^thfto 1™" r^mbring ^ mTntl^ed the mutflate/linger wh,h Starting without a ,»nny, and earning
ed bread, but what a struggle it would I 18 it.t5t letn5u♦!! One of our congregation, when ask- . da ^ “when I too dwelt in Ar ' I bad seen shadowed on the tunnei his maintenance by lecturing in towns

££££■> liofSeTC a the closing moments of his Ufe topatUt f6- ! waOL - through which be passed, Greathead
T 1 soul coming un to the gate of m^cy vEîSLZ^.^rvwi^feee8^", Good^bve the chance revelations on the tunnel j I saw by the faces of my interrosa tramped across the American confi

as tihi-_-u- гІДгУ I and knocking at the comcrlb of hea- ^reLî^î^rrvv snirit”' and wall, and often extracted much amuse- , tors that they considered^this ’an -m- nent fmn, Vancouver to Halifax, Nova
hte ears the aimounreroenT^*the J renly supply, and a voice from within he waa gona oh, yes, in the losing n!wa^of1 a^rnant1 c made^o^romment" иршГ'п Twa^ \оііі | Scotia, a distance of four thousand
Egyptian lord. "Ye eh*U not see ту «ТА "Are you alone?” The sinner moments of our life we must have, а n0t al"ayS ot a Hhould be communtoried with if m miles. He completed' the iouAey in
face unless your brother be with you.” replies, ’All alone. '№e voi<»Jtrom. Christ to call upon. If Jacob’s sons ch"acter and-de- evidence was required, but the month- | twenty mouths, averaging twenty-two
"Why did you tell them you had a I within says. You shall not see my hlad gone toward Egypt, and bad Once Ibsh d a ГУ gra bibin„ med away, and the “robbery and mur- miles daily. When out of touch with
brother?" said the old man, complain- gardening ^ce nntoss yourMvlne with the very finest equipage, mure-l^ting rtd ШУ of a gentleman upon the G eai | civilization, Greathead subsisted on
tag and chiding them. "Why. father,” Brother, toe Lord Jesus, be wlto you. and bod not takep 86njamln along ГГ^пке опГ^Г thoae “tra.veler’s bot- United Railway” seemed likely to pass . ^іа game_ Hle .bed was the bare

„ they вам. "he asked us all about our {.<№, til»t to U*j. Wfefebsq хЙіЬ_Йет, and Fo the question they Iy“k® which storitiT are roldat rail- into the category of thos un-letecte , ^ He wtighH 16 л<м№ te
L ftaÿjy. ЩНІ W^_had no idea he would I are S^omafortS. T^re pi M fiwrcy should have been obliged to answbr. stations- another time I detected oriipes which remain mysteries to tv
» àfiÿ sucOermuid upon us as he ! from God except through Jesus CJhrtet. “sir, we didn’t bring him as father way stitilons. anotMr time . иш

has made." "No use of asking me," I Coming with Him we are aroepted. could carriage) heavily “sampling” a basket Nearly a year had flown. TaKtnr.
said the father, "I cannot, I will not, I Coming wltivmt Hlm we are rejected, to be bothcrM with him, of strawberries which I had overheard and I were visiting some old friends a
give up Benjamin.” Peter put It right i= hte great ser- within would bave said Go away who saw him off, enjoin- a quiet, west-country seaside place.

The fact waa.that the old man had mon before toe high irtsato jvhenhe from lj Ymf1^shaU not ^my ing him to deliver to his mother intact; The murder and the likelihood of my
lost children; and when there has been thundered forth: “Neltoerte there thte supply J™ n°t ree ^ eaten more than are being called a-s a wltncsshaaalmost
bereavement In a household, an» a salvation toany otter. Jbere tone fare because your brother is not witn for you airea-ly. you passed out of my recollection, wtuna
child taken it makes the other ohHd- other nan^ given under b«lv«'^1?png yo^nd lf we come up toward ,he floor know, Tom,” the old lady had remark- chance incident recalled bot.. to m;

і шштмтштн

£їійїй#я \!;
sons “Таке Beniamin and be off" I Jesus Benjamin? Oh. yee. Rachel liv v. nn tbo un.v if II n-el walls I never called anyone в at- thin man. who turned roun to 1 from AuetnaMa were in San FranciscoThe ohjev eons tffed to cheer up their І \£* <mly; 1?l^ >e^e*,î% ^dying^WM Шеу had. expanded8 their last shekel; tention to the silhouettes not b?ing a^> Itolo^^h)ata,thl^11 j\lf,cle6 ’ awaiting the ehlp SwanhUda, owned

father. They said: “We have strong-! to ^ Mterward If they had come up utterly exhaust- I much given to talk with strangers. ЇГ^'ТЯ/1 somewhere beheld that j by J. W. CarmdxsbaeJ & Oo. of NeweJtne and a stout heart, and no b&m I ehe paH^ ed to the corncribs of Eg^pt, and it: and the Great United being neither a ^at I h ^ J^*w^ntenance with j Glasgow, N. 8., on board of which a
Wffl come to Benjamin. We’ll see that J^b MsMto^vmdtie^iea ^ ^ found that Benjamin was' much-frequented nor popular line І І”Ь*аД‘^ь aw“s eyre-toe^ next mo- mem named Butter, guilty of several
be gets back again.” “Phrewell!” said 1 him Bonjam.in. The р.|л .. with them, all toe storehouses v.ould often, indeed usually, was the solitary J*® ^e*. stead’sd himself wffh murders 'had escaped from Australia.

sLn^îd^Tthe gave was “Sonrof My W^t be^h^d tat^e wortdUi ПШе thought how important my casu- me* ol! tock. and I then .«^^ed virtorto, В. C.. reported hawing S|lg-
more quaver» In it when pronounced ta thlt though we may be weak and ex- 4l glances into that tunnel would one blm^atoe^ Tbat Restore hat^ t nailed the ewamhMda In the Pacific
by the aged than by toe young. I All the sorrows of Rachel In that hour, baU8ted by pratracted sickness—if, in ] day prov-e. Jat^d Anger пал 1 nor reflects upen ocean.

W«dl. toebreed party—the broud em- wb«i she ^ve her chM ovretato toe that last moment, we can only just. One dark autumn-afternoon I was f?"1? J™,”™,? ^ murderer on board,” toe captain on the
bassy—drives up In front of the corn- bands "t^trangere nothing oo stagger and faint and fall into toe returning, more tired usual, th^tunn J Дгее. is deslroo» of fig- Swantotida signalled that toe was aware
crib of Egypt. Three corncirbe are I Par^t with £££ gate of heaven—It seems that al« the fipm my work (I had ten strangely urYngr as '“a v/itness” at the Old Bailey, of the fact. The presumption Is that
liftЖі" * And was -but I felt a duty was laid upon me In the murderer badbe^put tajIrons by
мі Раппяп лпИ vifvnt know I not Christ вірргоргіаївіу called? Son receotion• and the Lord of that I third glanced at it /With the passing this case. I patched the man the officer» of tihe ehig). The 6won-
tihere ifborn^iwe correspond!ng with I of the Right Hand?” Did not Ste^en pUce ^ted at his table, and all the wish that I was going to perform the »nnosit^theжй\ьегҐ\1іїЇь- Wlda wae expécted to arrive іп«.9ап 
our Indian maiae. Huzzaltoe joîrney I loo» into heaven M*dseeHlmetan«ng ot Qod seated at their table, journey home upon Us comfortable ^1 wpesite t . , ' ,, station tj Eranclsoo about tide .time ot ttoe moptto
te ended nU lord of the WSlb I at toe right hand of God? And does „Ttoe martyrs seated at their table. I cushions. An old gentleman was snug- ed round to the of J„uary.
who Is ateo ttoe prime minister oomre I not Paul speak at Him as standing snd all our glorified kindred seated at ] ly ensconced in the corner seat with a relate m>" ,,xліяпї, firm entered reived by her owners yet of her ar-
4»wn tothesT J^lved tiweters and at the right hand of God making Inter- our table, toe king shall baps a.por- | /mall black bag on his knees; as I on mywhleperod explanstion «uerea eevea ny œr owners y«L vl aer

I "Dine with me to-day. How te 1 cession for ue? O Benjamta—Jems. Uon trom hlH table to ours, and then, passed. I thought he seemed partlcu- WlJ nea.. th"*^iote1 H *
father? Is tiile Benjamin, the | Son of pang! Son of victory ! The deep- whUe we think of the fact that it iarly solicitous fabout the security of *JaD S|ttin?, n - v tie pre

yotong^bStoer where presence I de- I «t emotions Of our soute ought to be was Jesus, who started us on the khat bag. ___ _ , lf the тал фіХ*‘ tîC P
j mended?" The travelers are tatroduc- I stirred ait -toe sound of that nomen- ТолА „d_. Jesus who started us on As I seated-rtyself ln the third-class mises. ■
; ~fli tato the oalaoe They are worn I cJalure. In your pntyers plead His the way, and Jesus who at last gain- | compartment I observed another man, Rathet to_ ®y n _ Vonslder me 
t MidbSh^ted of toe way and set- 1 team; His sufferings; Hte sorrow, and «j admittance for our soul, we shall tall and thin; hurry up to toe corrige tied ffdundthat
! mnts^reln wltoa balin ofwrter his death. If you refuse to do It aH tx- glad ft be has seen of the travail where the old gentleman was seated ”n,y .^..X^L^rTedtait an ^ddition-
S in one and a towel ta ttoe other, I the corner! th- and the palaces of hea- of His soul and been satisfied, and not „d take the vacant place opposite to my e\ Ideucefar .. authorl-
l ^d°“kn^Cd^ betore There newl>- ven wHi be bolted and barred against be at all Jealous It It be found that Him; then/tbe train started and I aVlink in a ehaiu. Tbe i^llre authon
\ arrived travelers washing off the dust I your soul, with the announcement, our divine Benjamin’s mess is five ] leaned back my aching head against ties had already este. **
I r ^ Ttoe taT^s tod wta- "You shall not see my tare except times larger than all the rest. Hail! the hard back of the carriage and tried smv’e.llanceover Дь‘виі”1“п<®”

ter^a^iat^sTftoTltahne mta- your brother be with yod.” anointed of the Lord, thou art to doze a little. I awoke as the train certain w*» ürcnnastuce, wtach
I My text also suggerts the rreson worthy. , — entered the tunnel; I felt too weary to CtT stole,, іелгоігу- he wa-x

The seated hrsmall groups I why so many people do not get «toy My friends, you see it is either amuse myself witl? my usual 'note- »fs»TT wstnt^d ^TtMs seaside
tebte ^hTfred on І гешЛ comfort. You meet tan people; Christ or famine. If there were two 1 taking”—but as I glanced listlessly on actually matched at tlpiseetold -

•i I Sny- ÏÏT^i^taxuriœ^'fimn ta^rSS I nhm of them are in need of some kind banquets spread, and to one of them the tunnel wall I observed t*at a tall place ’? ^ “d І“f mfomatira now
.пя I of тчеге «я vetoing only you might go, you might stand abadow was bending over that of the land lard and my ^formation nowTe^brougîti I In their health. <*• in their state, or In and think for a good while as to which old gentleman and apparently arrang- furnished sufficient ground tor his ar

• SSf toeir domestic condition that demands Invitation you had better accept; but lng Something over or around the up rest reader with the

bee him in fais hande? Oh, no! This I crib ^ they go ^ nomo a areat But* here it is a choice between har- I thought lazily for i ’ lassitude expression which carr-e overt his faceas
ЮПІ o<wthé омясгіЬ Ід seated, at his When ^ mony ^d еІег!а^пГ discord. Oh, we?ghing me d/ .vn, mmtall> I related, in the witness box the
own table, end he looks over to the I TOany__^eftlJ wui vou live or die? Will you start I Then the train cave a singular manner In which hie shadtable of his gu-ests^nd te aen^ & OiW fthe Egyptian comcrlb, or will you ^dden jlrk Ld^he t a 1 figure flung had betrayed him in the tunnel. As I
portion to each of them but sende a I ,it«.nuv vhanted themselves to death perish amid the empty barns of the I j^g jeft hand against the carriage spoke, a livid paleness werspread hie
larger portion to Benjamin or. as the ^Гп^^оГй« оТа^е АіГа ^naanitish famine? “Ye shall not awr as if to steady itself, and I noted countenance, he clutched suddenly a

sïï7stt •»«^strier,s'trac «f»hf-jEsw-rtrsiss ~ ~ ,з:атіаг:-якte^^te^R^te faring sumptu- ^ W wô^pay ПГ^падр^^іЬе ^m“wo- jun^thîS' robbery, not
ously; toe Egyptian toril-<1M not mean I not give Y çv*>tMrwr power far your man; and she turned sharply on her | succeeding davs and пі И t ■ wer • murder, was the prisoner's intention : 
murder snd death; but be meant de- I you vrant a soo пє y Heel and strode out of toe offlee. I h)nkg me fn- . v.e -ч or -o-e T and that th= nor old gentleman s
liverance and life wto-n he wnounced T^=t dh^ LortchBdren have ^ lawyer who had procured a atenned mv Л rl- enusm Tablth • death was accidental. The capital sen 
to US on that day, "Ye shalinot see you? I come torouand tell^you mat dlTOrce f6J her turned again to his ^ 7 V‘ o hmh "in tenre was. in fact, commuted after
tny face unless your broUftr be with "ifK)’^1^e^reïÜ» йгопе of de* and merely remarked under his of? ,nt . в d»sd feint Immediately I en- v aria to “penal servitude for Ufe;" f”

. f . . wlwM і I /v-nj But there is hut Mttle condolence ir breath: I tor^cl ?»»v ати« il was fourni that “vich I was not altogether sorry. Tj
. ^ titid a to£t tore tea yéar without " G; woman. In our hour* of fere | T wep wlf- - kl-,1 of low Bits.
lîLÎ^n^f rolld te I t« y2S tea small eternity. Whet Uncertain, coy. and hard to ptert.
- subscribe Cor THE WEEKLY BUN.1 Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

On the evening of Monday, Jan. 
25th, the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howe of Case Settlement, Kings Co., 
was Invaded hy about forty of their 
relatives and friends, bringing with 
them an excellent gift, and also am
ple provisions for a sumptuous re
past. The gift, which consisted of a 
full dinner set of china dishes and 
also a glass set, all of first quality, 
was placed upon the table. The Rev. 
D. B. Bayley was called upon to make 
the presentation. The address ran 
follows: "Mr. and Mrs. Howe—on this, 
the twentieth anniversary of 
wedding, we, a number of your friends 
arid well wishers, have taken the lib
erty of visiting your home. We have 
come with the most kindly feelings. 
We have come to make this a joyous 
anniversary to you and to express in 
a tangible way the high regard and 
esteem in which you are held by us. 
Your home has been a blessing to 
this community. Your doors have been 
opened and your table has been spread 
for friends and strangers alike. Your 
acts of kindness, your tenderness to 
the afflicted, and your sympathy with 
the bereaved deserve more than pass- 
mg mention. You have taken a lively 
interest in everything that has been 
for the general good.. We .believe, ід 
giving honor to whom honor is due, 
and therefore it is that we are -here. 
We kindly ask you to accept^ this, „gift 
as a token of the genuine good feeling 
that exists toward you. You have our 
heartiest congratulations on having 
reached your 20th matrimonial anni
versary, and we sincerely hope that 
the remainder of. your journey along 
life’s pathway may be as bright and 
happy as the past has been,"

Mr. Howe made an appropriate and 
feeling reply. The company then gath 
ered around the festive board and re
lieved it of some of its burden.
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VICTORIA COUNTY COUNCIL.

The Victoria county council adjourn
ed on the evening of Thursday, Jan. 
27, after three (busy days. The dog 
tax wae prevented from going into 
force, all the parishes presenting peti
tions against it.

The other was a resolution that a.
bill be prepared to go before toe pro
vincial legislature to give the county 
power to negotiate loans when needed 
to the extent of $2,000, was thrown out.

GREATHEAD HEARD FROM.

v

.
I 6 feet high, and was born in Heump- 
1 shire, from which county 'he emigrat

ed five years ago to Canada. He in
tends, it te stated, to make a similar 
tour through England.” 
who was & common loaifer tn St. John 
and about the maritime provinces, will 
have some wonderful stories to tell

1 end.

Greathead,/ r

m
I—;

THE SWANHILDA’S PRISONERI
saying: “Depart I never knew 
If Jacob’s sons,---------„ —------- —, ■.. —
had lost everything on the way; if] nel walls. I never . ,
they had-, expended their last shekel; tention to the silhouettes, not p ing 
if they had come up utterly exhaust--; much given to talk with strangers: 
ed to the corncribe of Egypt, and tt:| and the Great United being neither a 
had been found that Benjamin was' much-frequented nor popular line, l 
with them, all the storehouses would, often, indeed usually, was the solitary 
have swung open before them. , | ~—*ь“ on the mid-
.. And so, by fatal casualty we may. I ... . . .
be ushered info the eternal world;‘| little thought how important my 
though we may be
hausted by protracted sickness—if, im j day prove, 
that last moment, we can only just, |
stagger and faint and fall into the I returning, more tired 
gate of heaven—It seems that al* the I frpm my work (I had felt strangely 
corncribe of heaven will open for our I tired'for several days), and as I passed 
need and all the palaces will open for I the first-class carl age next my own 
our reception; and the Lord of that | third glanced at it /With the passing 
place, seated a*, his table, and all the wish that I was going to perform the 
angels of God seated at their table, I journey home upon Its comfortable 
and the martyrs seated at their table, I cushions. An old gentleman was snug- 
and all our glorified kindred seated at I iy ensconced in the corner seat with a 
our table, toe king shall раде a.por- j small black bag on his knees; as I 
tion from his table to ours, and then, J passed, I thought he seemed particu- 
while we think ot the fact that It I iarly solicitous «about the security of 

who started us on the Kthat bag.
Jesus who started us on | As I seated-

To the signal, “You have а

No word hee been re-

\ Com OF LONDON’S BANKS.

The Sun was handed yesterday the 
report and balance sheet of Parr's bank 
Limited, London, England. The auth
orised and "issued capital of this bank 
is £6,600,000; paid up, £1,320,000; 
serve fund, £1,320,000. The bank paid 
a dividend of 19 per cent, last year. 
Its assets on Dec. 31»t totalled £24,- 
311,808. There was due by the bank 
on current account^, deposit accounts, 
deposit receipts and circular notes. 
£19,161,805. Among its assets it had 
cash on hand and at Bonk of England, 
and in money at call and short notice, 
£6,929,969; also £1,000,000 In. consols at 
90, and £1,209,245 ln flrst-elase deben
tures, and £11,477,489 in loans and 
advances to customer*. Bills discount
ed represented £2,142,727.
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Office boy.—Please, sir, I've a com
ptai mt to make. The bookkeeper klck- 

I don't want 
to kink me. 
he kicked you.

ed me. Sir,
no ' bookkeeper 

course,
Yqu don’t expect me to attend to 
everything, do you ? I can't look after 
every little detail in the business.

Bose —Of

O.
fte toe
nail* bOB:

trtrf
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Ottawa, Jon. 26.—T 

for .‘Montreal this afu 
arrangements for Mn 
parture for Celifornli 

The employes of t 
Note Co. interviewed 
day to ask that theti 
be protected If the 
Note Co. comes here.

The Ottawa electr* 
.grand year in 1896. It 
lions and a half pase^ 
ceipts were $212,106, n 
A1 dividend of 8 per ci 
dared.

(The department of 
elded to repair the 1 
works at Rustico, w 
aged by the storm a 

The deficit on the 1 
ing the past year ws 
extraordinary expend! 
wharves at Halifax 
burnt down some tim 

-also a large expendit 
His excellency rece 

.ing message tonight;
New 1

The following message 
has Just been received, 
forward tree any reply i 
•to send. (Signed)

• • ТНОГ
Assistant to president 

.Central .Committee, Ini 
Calcutta:
Barneatiy solicit your 

Highest .passible score 
Jence outside state 
numbers eOected
rapidly Increasing. Reg* 
able privation* of mH 

.poor will arouse the prH 
.all classee. All national 
urgent appeal to you 
funds, and will be dee 
■tribuUone, which will 

(Signed)
SIR FRA) 

-Chief Justice ol Bengg 
mittee of Calcutta. 
Ottawa, Jan, 27.—) 

.fund for the relief of 

.nor general is act! 
.pushing forward l 
.collection with this 
cellençy has addreâ* 
.the lieutenant gove! 
ивпсе .to .any steps 1 
ithought. proper to t* 
provincee. This lett 
.be published wit hoi 
.eordanoe with the » 
hta excellency by M 
.«ff toe Banque Ville : 
for the.use of banla 
Aame. shape as thoa 
emment business, \ 
ed, and a supply ’

■ iti> the .various bank 
as. These forms, t 
facilitate the arrai 
tooting and acknowl 
4ff contributions. Tt 
osranged .through 
honorary .treasurer, 
.meat's sanction. W1 

* tetogram. received y 
içellency from the c) 
jial, It should be r 
-excellency sent a і 
Joag .that a, general 

■ ready been started 
. ut», he was hopei 
Hte .excellency has
-with the viceroy of 

- A «message cams 
marine and fisher 
from Victoria, В. C 
«h» sealing commie 
taking rot evidence 
week, .and the c 
counsel will all be 
out delay. There " 
sitting in Montres 

Communications 
at the departmenf 
toe farmers on tl 
straits asking the 
mussel mud to. ph 
Some time ago th 

the practice « 
oyster beds ha 

March tith is n< 
date when parliam 
L. H. Dories y« 
acceptance .of a - 
Bros, of Sit. Johni 
suited for the Ht»

It has been fourni 
missioner* at .the 
tianada have beer 
commission* out < 
provision of toe la’ 
-the expenses and 

. бату. The matter 
notice of the mini 
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TELEGRAPHIC. ЩMANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,The Latest Thing Out and the best thing 
invented is our “ Champion Pant Reshaper.” 
They 11 take the bag out of the knees of 
your pants while sleeping. ІЗР Тгу a pair.

FRASÇR, FRASER & CO. , 
Cheapside ... 40 and 42 King Street

'
QUEBEC.

Montreal, Jan. 26,—-It Is stated that 
a Boston syndicate, with a Mr. Pierce 
at Its head, proposes to tender for the 
fast AUantlc service, on condition that 
the terminus on this side shall be In 
the Straits of Capso, at the end of

Middle 
Mulgrave. 

would

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Ш and 29 King Strait, and 39 and 41 Remain Street, (OpjMite Coc^j Market). 
Furniture Warehonee :—13 and 15 Market Square.

J2
%

the L C, 
Medford, near 
The proposed

R., . at 
Port

new port
be at least one hundred and forty 
miles nearer England than Halifax. 
Mr. Pierce hais been In Toronto In the 
hope of seeing Sir (Richard Cartwright 
on the subject, but thé latter is absent » 
in St, John attending the sittings of j 
the tariff commission. ç I

Montreal, Jan. 29.—It now turns out 
that Rev. Abbe Proulx offered Ms Ser
vices to Prendra- Laurier and thait^the 
latter recalled (hie Talleyrand toy 
The despatch to the Times from 
saying that the pope is occupying him
self 'With the Manitoba school question, 
to also denied here to ecclesiastical 
circles. It Is reaffirmed that the Roman 
authorities had already considered the 
puestton by giving the bishops сф*е 
blanche to act.

Mr. Quinn, M. P. for Montreal Cen
tre, has been confirmed In his з 
Judge Charland deciding today I 
further daley to the petitions could 
■be allowed, and as the six months 
expire tomorrow, Mr. Quinn remains 
to and James MoShane out.

The mayor of Montreal will remitj to 
the governor general $20,000 ae Mont
real's contribution to the India famine 
and plague fund.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Messra Решіу, 
liberal, and Roddick, conservative, і 
have been confirmed in their seats for | 
St. Lawrence and St Antoine геврф- ; 
tlvely, both cases being dismissed py ■ 
the courts yesterday.

River du Loup, Que., Jan. 31.—Y< }- ; 
trday the MacDonald case was resui и і 
ed. There are some twenty mere w s- ! 
nesses to be heard on behalf of t іеі 
prosecution, but MacDonald fe< s ’ 
confident of the Issue of the lirves i- • 
gatlon. So far the proof that the s ь ‘ 
perintendent of the Intercolonial ra l- ‘ 
way took a very active part in t$e ; 
last general election needs to lje ' 

' strengthened. Last night, upon a re- 
quest of Messrs. Paul tot, D. Potttnger, 
manager of the I. C. R., ordered the 
agent here to cut off the telephone 
connection between MacDohald’s office ;

■M
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IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 

to get a Price List of our
It is Money in Your Protêt If you buy our Fencing.

FENCING. 1

Ж
\

FOR FEBRUARY ONLY

MEN’S CLOTH NC DEPARTMENT.■»я ■ %
3

■'і This is our first clearing-up sale in this 
Department, and we intend to make it a great 
success. We have therefore reduced a lot of 
goods especially for this sale to prices, that 
will make Everything Offered A Decided 
Bargain.

All broken lines in Suits, Coats, Vests, 
Trousers, Ulsters, Overcoats, Waterproof 
Coats and Office Coats will be included in 
this sale.

Boys and Youths’ Clothing Department
For this sale we intend offering the greatest 

value we have ever shown in Boys’ Separate
Pants, Sailor Suits (long and short pants); Boys’ two and three 
piece suits, Boys’ Reefers and Ulsters, Boys’ Spring Reefers, Youths’ 
Suits with Long Pants’ All odds and ends and Broken Lines will 
be sold at greatly reduced prices, and many lines of New Goods will 
be offered at special prices for February only

!A < ? і
t,:

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Johnston’s Wharf,

/St. John, N. B.Water Street, УВ. В. КЕТ CHUM, Secretary.A. J. MACHUK, Manager

Іthought an amicable arrangement 
might be reached through the influence 
of the international labor organiza
tions. On the question of immigration 

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The .premier left he said the government would only 
for Montreal this afternoon to make encourage farmers to settle to Canada, 
arrangements for -Mme. Laurier’s de- The dominion «ttatietictan has recelv- 
narture for California -tomorrow. ed the official (figures of the population

The employes of the B. A. Bank of Japan as It stood on the first of 
Note Co. Interviewed the premier to- January. The number of habitations 
day to ask that their Interests might In the country was 7,935,969, and the 
be nrotected if the -American Bank total population 42,270,630, an increase 
Note Co. comes here. 61.700 houses and 457,405 persons in

The Ottawa electric railway had a the year.
Crand vear in 1896. It carried four mil- The department of trade and com- 
Uons and a-half passengers. Gross re- merce to informed- that the republic 
cefots were *213,106, net profits $67,745. of Nicaragua has imposed an export 
VdivlcTnd of 8 per cent, has been de- duty on coffee at the rate of $1 per 100 
і U д lbs. This has been done to enable the
frhe department of marine has de- republic to toettra- meet the interest 

,,,7", to ®eDfUr the harbor protection upon its outstanding Indebtedness.
14 re.tstiro which were dam- Ottawa, Jan. 29,—Colonial Secretary

. etorm & few weeks ago. OhamiberlaJin lias replied to the mee- 
deficit L the Intercolonial dur- sage of the governor general with re- 

The aencic on Po,14ed bv the fere nee to the movement for relieving
ratiraordtoary Expenditure of $65.000 on the sufferers to Indto^stating that the ONTARIO.

тогоп^ ** S

His exceUency received the follow- I ^ to c^e^he chairman of the solution urging on^e Canadian gov-
ing message tonight. I central relief committee there. This eminent the edvOeabUlrty of estab-

N!LY?«r-»our «І, Mr.Chamberlaln remarks will no doubt Itohtog a fast to^of-ve-sdls between 
The *<>lU»wtae M tiïTto be the beet method. Canadian and Bngltoh Ponte, as

wticb you may wish Hon. Mr. Footer left for -Rosaland to- eataMtohment of touch service w 
day on gold lining huataesA- offer an immediate opportunity of ■

This has .been a great day for the to* into existence a royal naval
molloy. maueoUalroBreeent- erve of Canadian -seamen, which theatlves of theCanadiam <rt todorti^Mbe oonmflttee to* an tmpertei

«vuj.i&n лмтііАи*Еіігб2Гй ATiA 44m knjtftftd work or Une ’hlgreeot importance. It
the eo-

OTTAWA.

a

-

і

and the Intercolonial shops.
Montreal. Jan. $L—SB. Btanger, for

merly inspector, has been appointed 
local manager in Toronto of the Bank 
of British North America, in place of 
Wm. Grindlay, resigned.

І
-

ianohester, Robertson & Allison. 4

them hung fire. Thinking it had miss- I 
ed he returned to fire it again, when 
it exploded. The left side of Ms head 
was blown off, and though still alive 
toe cannot, survive tlU morning. Be 
was a native of Antioch, Contra Css- 

t Д'- county, Сайт, and -has -been pros
pecting for several years In Cascade 
range, WasMngton. He Is said to own 
valuable prospects in conjunction with 

: Seattle capitalists.

* СОСПГВІГТПіи since been-whispered In government circles
riiLULniVIUn. that Mr. -Mitchell desires to resign before

------ the opening of the legislature, and to see to
Wright Gets His Twenty Lashes—Mrs. Аг-

t' thur Edgecombe Seriously HI. *to^à.i^rinciai

Th. (ssaa-ASSSS î
took plaee this afternoon. Revs. J. J. si Mr. Chlpinan Would Involve a shuffle of
Teaedale- and Geo B Payeon officl- JxwtWlc*. and an election to Charlotte at leaeoaie ana wo. *». rajrwu to secure a seat to the house for him.
ated- It is further hinted that whatever may be

Joseph Walker and wife, Alphonse the plans of ' Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Kmmerson 
Kitchen and Fred Utton left for New not, thathsfore-theycsn
■rr. rpL„ la fin,- rrnna to (ШССввА th€TÔ Will Ьв & pretty big ГШВриВ.York last nlgSht. Toe latter goes to ^\я hint can only mean that the lieutenant
England. Geo. L. Wilson went to Bos- governor may decline to act upon the advice 
ton today by the same 'rain to accept of the retiring premier, and may call upon
„ ^ O 1-ої flr— there some Other than Mr. Tweed le to succeed toa position wltha legal firm there. toe premtorahip. From what took place to

Rev. Father Cortoett. made a touch- ^ recent Albert Co. election to was not 
ing reference to the illness of Rev. assumed that the factions to the government 
Father McDevttt at thé services in St.
Du ne tan's diurcti this morning, and that и preeent there Is considerable strife, 
referred to the progress of (the church which may culminate In a crisis before 
under hie reverence during the bust Thursday next 
fifty years. Rev. Father McDvltt re
mains about the same today. Rev.
Father Murray from Jobnvffie visited 
him Saturday

it to understood that Charles Wright, 
the negro who twee sentenced by 
Judge Van wart at the January sitting
of the ntet priue court to be imprison- _ -
ed for three months and whlped for ton
Indecent assault upon a girl under авгаі °* the late M*8» Patrlquln, who 

y^wmT^lve his fltetln- kHledtn the wreck near DCT-
stahnent of twenty lashes tomorrow tihestray took Ptoce here today from 
morning at eight o'clock. „ hermotter’s reeidenoe, and despite the

Fredericton, Feb. 1.—The local gover-• heavy storea a targe number of peo- 
ment are here and wiU be in session ^
shout every day till the house opens 5i“cteA^,l ReT- 3* 
on Thursday. It is now known that the most Impressive held here for 
Premier Mitchell will hold his post-1 tong time The remain were then 
tion as leader at least until the end of driven three miles beyond Norton 
the session Where they were taken Into the

Charles Wrlglrt, the negro prisoner dbttrob, where Rev. Messrs. Long and
In York county jail, took hie twenty °™*ry assisted In the era-vlcee, after 
lashes this-morning without a murmur, ^htoh the taet sad act 
At eight o'clock this morning Wrlgftt and the reamtos laid 
was conducted to the lower part of thoseof her father^ whoffied but a few 
the jail, hla hands tied up and feet weeto before The widow and two 
fastened to the floor. The waist wàe emaM boys who survive are 
bared and the cat applied by a healthy W**b grief. They have the deep sym- 
young Englishmen rauner Arthur Den- V&t&y e'ntlre . Tt
nkr who had applied for the Job. The ™ae to this young woman that her^ Sheriff Verting, motoer ^^ОГ help to her flret
Dr. OouRhàrd and John B. Hawthorn, treble. It tojenerally Wed that the 
the jailer government wlH assist the fhmtiy to

some way.
A. H. Green,' the deceased's uncle, 

from Alton,. N. н:, Robt. Brodle, a 
cousin, from Yarmouth, N.S., Mr. and 
Mrs. DeFbrrest from Truro, N, S„ and 
friends from Moncton were present at 
the funeral. The coffin was hand
somely decorated with flowers, among 
them being a wreath from Mr. and 
Mrs. DeOPwrest, whose home at Truro 
the deceased had just left.

The Foresters of Court Nortondoie 
will hold a basket Social in Mlselon 
hall at this place, the, proceeds of 
WhICh wtil be .devoted-1» their brother, 
W. A.' Saunders, who had the mlsfor- 
tune a short time ago to break one of 
•his legs.' He toad just nicely recovered 
from a long spell of sickness and was 
driving home in the evening with a 
load of boards when part of- the load 
slipped forward, striking -the hoi-ses, 
and caused them to run away. 
Saunders was pitched from the wagon, 
the wheels passing, over' one- of hie 
legs, breaking it to two places. Dr. 
Smith' IS attending him. _ ■

Heihert Baxter .of Boston and Mies 
Clara Matthews of this place are to 
be married here tomorrow evening. 
Mise Matthews ie one of Btoomfl eld's 
most estimable young ladles, and will 
be much missed. Mr. Baxter also has 
many friends here.. They leave on 
Monday- for Boston, their future home.

I.has Just been 
forward 
•to read.

tree any reply 
(Signed)THOMAS F. CLARK,

N. W. Tel. Co; 
lndton Famine Fund.

circle
advise

Assistant to president Є. 
.Central .Committee, 

Calcutta:
limit і
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fonds andwlll be deeply grateful for cm»-.- would follow any change with the 0,6 Montreal Star Indian famine fund 

.tribuûoii*, which will be publiety aékhoWi-- * f-ardfy on. д^нілчіят n p«s. iln ef- poured In today. 3Fdhn W. M&cK&y
кгг-ич Maclean feot their request was, ‘.‘No In tetter- aent $1,060, the Bank of ’British NorthChief Imüce^Œ ^hto^pm- ence. pieatee." "tt

mlttee of Calcutta. The first to addreee the ministers subscriptions were received, which
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—In regard to the were the Ontario oil driegates, beaded promise a total of $20JK». 

fund for the relief of India the gover- by J. Fraser, the liberal M. (P. tor East Toronto, Jan. 28.—'The nominations 
nor general Is actively engaged In Lambton, but like hie brother member for the vacancies in .the house of corn- 
pushing forward arrangements in trom Lambton, Mr. Lister, M. ,P., an mens tor the three conetituentiles of 

<conection with this matter. His ex- ardent protectionist as regards oil. South Brant, North Ontario and East 
cellençy has addressed a letter to all -phe delegatee were; J. H. Falrbank, Stancoe took place today, the election 
the lieutenant governors with refer- ex-M. P.; H. Hammond, J. JL Engel- being fixed for the following Thurs- 

,enoe to any steps which it may be hart, J. ». Ndble, Ohae. Jenkins, Pe- day. The candidates to the field for 
thought proper to take in the various troOla; Chas. MacKenzle, ex-M. p. P„ the different seats are as follows: 
provinces. This letter will doubtless Sarnia; and F. A. Fitzgerald,. London. South Brant—Robert Henry, conser
ve published without delay. In ac- The ministers who received them were votive, and C. B. Efeyd, government, 
.cordanoe with thé suggestion made to Hon. Mr. FieMtog, Sir Richard Cart- 
tota excellency by Mr. Wier, president wrlght and Horn. Mr. Paterson.
■Of the Banque Ville Marie, blank forms They dwelt on the magnitude of .the pendent.
tor the.use of banks, drawn up In the oil industry and said it protection ware Bast BLmcoe—W. H. Bennett, conser-
aame shape as those to use for gov- taken away from them It would deal vative, and H. H. Cook, government,
emment business, are being 'prepar- a Mow from which western Ontario
ad and a supply will be forwarded would not recover for a long time. „ „„
— ц.е various banks for tkelr branch- Messrs. Rosamond and "Hendry, M. ' Winnipeg, Man., Лап. 29,-^The ses- 
ЄЯ - These forms, U is thought. Will P.’s, headed the deputation jft woollen «‘on of the Manitoba legislature has 
facilitate the arrangements for col- men, who urged Abe continuance of tile been postponed to February 18th. The 
loctinz and acknowledging the receipt present tariff on woollens. They said provincial government officially un- 
oTcontrlbutions Their supply will be 16,000 hands were now employed in Bounces that the resignation of Hon. 
am-antred through the office of the this Industry, and annual wages re- ’ Mr. iPrendergaet has been accepted, 
henorartr treasurer with the govern- celved was fire millions; capito# invest- і No arrangements hare been made lor 
mentis sanction. With réference to the ed, fifteen miBlone. A reduction to a new election for 8t. Boniface, 
roleuram received yesterday by his ex- wages must Inevitably foHow a veduc- j A delegation of Winnipeg ladles
c^tenev from the chief justice of tied- tion to the tAriff. f waited on the provincial
ml It should be mentioned that hla The knitted goods manufacturers board urging that sewtog be add.-d to 
fxcellencv sent a prompt reply stat- made representations to a tike pur- j public school studies. The Free Press

■__ .that ft. general movement had all pose. Their capital is valued et 44,660,- j editorially condemns this preposition.
««dw been started" in Canada, and 000; hands employed, 4,900; wage» paid, - Archbishop Langevin lhas returned 
»v7t waa hnneful of good results, a million and a quarter. home from eastern Canada He іеетз
HkLexceUency hM also communicated Ottawa, Jan. 31.—At yesterday’s StlB quite confident that the Catholics 

• th th viceroy of India. meeting of the cabinet it was decided of .Quebpç win stand by .those of Man-
Jk message came- to toe - minister &C to call parliament together for the de- itoba in resisting, .the school settle- 

marine and "fisheries «^s morning spatch of business on Thursday, March meet, 
from Victoria, B, C, to Bie effect that Uth. The formal erder-4n-counciI will 
the sealing commlssloh^wtll, finish the be passed in a day or two and а рГОс- 
taking ,-of evidence by the .end of this tarnation based thereon will appear -in W. T„ ta dead, 
veek and the commissioners . and the Canada Gasette next Saturday, 
counsel wlH all be coming east with- The E- B- Eddy Co. have Increased 
out delay. There will probably be a the price of matches eight per cent 
sitting to Montreal for argument. The company’s output amountsjto 

^Communications have been received about thirty tflUUon, matches daily, 
at the -deportment of fisheries from The firm claims to have been working 
the fanmers on the Northumberland at a h”® for the part 'two years do 
straits asking the privilege of digging overcome competition, 
mussel mud to. place on their farms.
Some time ago the -department stop
ped the practice on the grouad that
the oiriter-feeds the- London, Feb. l.-The result of the
da^^Llment wtomretHon. elocUonheld

receptawe-ot a contract wtthJtib w white & Co. of New Trek, who te-
, J 4 д N1rL,fvLnAdi^hr cently resigned his seat, was the elec-

sffited Го/^е Ни^цГ У,^аР®ЙІ5^' tion of Captain Sipclalr. litoral, until
It has been found that pilotage «to- reoetttJ ^ №e 4taff of the Earl of 

missioner. at toe different ports of Aberdeen, governor general of
»^a. The polling was as follows:

сотш^“‘°“ <* a? u”d,ehrJ* tain Sinclair, liberal, 5,423; C. M
provision of the law which allows them conservative, 4,936; liberal major-
thé expenses and salary << a ®rere- ,t At toe last election, Mr,
tary. The matter wag brou^t to Щ white, liberal, polled 6,150 votes aeatodt 
notice of the minister of marine, who ,?18 caet for Mr ft H-herol
derided today toot the practice must meJ(>tity of 441. BhQ.wlHg a net gala of 
cease forthwith. The appointment of „ vntee l0c .the НЬегаїа 
a commissioner ts suppesed to be ah, 
honorary one.

Ottawa, Jan. 2*,—Frontier Laurier 
today repeated to a driegorien of dt-; 
tawa workingmen that tbe govern- 
menrt would endeavor to secure the re
moval of the opération of' tfce TJndtep 
State» «Hen labor taw from Canadians, 
and If hot successful, parfieroent would 
be asked to enact a similar law. He

.poor

CARLBTOX CO. NEWS.
Benton, Jan. 30— A large number of teams 

are hauling bark and lumber down Bel 
River - deadwater, and also from the main 
river.

Special religious services were held with 
good interest from Jan. let until Wednes
day, 27th, when they were brought to a-close.
Members of the different churches have made 
up the congregations, and Rev. Mr. Harri
son, who has conducted the meetings, has 
gained many warm friends by hla earnest

On Tuesday the funeral of the only çhild 
of Mrs. beetle McNally took place. She has 
the sympathy of the entire place, as her 
husband’s death occurred only seven months 
ago by accidental drowning.

A number of adults are seriously 111, aad 
.a great deal of sickness Is prevalent among 
the children. Henry Dow, who has been 
very 111 of typhoid fever, is now convales-

Centreville. Jan. 29.—In answer to a call 
made bÿ Sec. F. Teed, from Woodstock 
deanery, Sunday school teachers from all 
parts of the deanery, from Prince William 
to New Denmark, met: la Pariah hall, Wood- 
stock, for the purpose of reviving the dor
mant Sunday School Association. Much 
enthusiasm waa manifested, the stirring 
speech of Rev, W. B. Beiliss giving an im
petus to the deliberations, -hla cry of “For
ward” stirring all the delegates. And not
withstanding the conservation of Rev. Joe.
B. Flewelllng, the radicals won the day, 
and not only revived but reorganised on dlf- 
feront lines.

Wm. *. Connell was present, and prevent
ed dire results by giving legal advice oppor
tunely an«t gratuitously. Women’s rights 
were recognised, two ladies being elected 
vice-presidents, but at evening session they 
politely refused to accept their rights, they 
not taking their seats on the platform. The 
other two vice-presidents, gentlemen, not 
being so diffident, graced the platform with 
their presence. Geo. A. Brittain sitting at 
the right of the president, Ven. Archdeacon 
Neales, and Ernest H. Hoyt at hla left. The 
secretary. Rev. A. W. Teed, Was contented 
to take a more lowly seat.

Rev. Chas. ,B. M&lmann of New Denmark 
read an Interesting paper on Sunday school 
work among the young. He was requested 
to allow it to be published Ig the Church 
toouwriet, *ut he modestly refined to hand 1st chambers this forenoon Judge 
over the manuscript. One of the vlce-pre- van wart heard an application to Mac- 
sldm*. tgg “'г££ Pnemon V. McLean, on behalf of the
not a paper become thd property ef Дііо as- plaintiff • to sign final judgment on a 
soclation before which It Is reed 7. 4f «, specialty endorsed, writ. C. B. Duffy, 
President Neales should see that It sees the ^ plaintiff and F, 8t. John BUae for

the defendants. The application was dta- 
jovmot Sunday school teaching.. He had not nriartd Withoqets and the défendante 
appeared before a Woodstock aodlenpe.for gjyan unconditional leave to defend, 
atom right**® yw«. Mm Artbtir Edgecombe te very seri-

ьЛ ІІГЛ fnd ously 1H. She was not well when the
етііееЦу ьіл worn hie hat-too frequently, accident (happened last wee*, wWoh 
but he is жя viracious an erfer and more elo- coet ber husband hie life, and since 

«ІпГтоГ^у ri Z then she hoe been completely prre- 
llving water. There sr a pathos more no- trated.

. ticeable In his addresses now than a. quar- D. W. Bstebrooks & Spns have pur- 
ter ri a mmrer when your согоечюи: chaeed J. W. Talbor tote «tore
SÜ wm^ and property on the corner of King and 
permanent effect. , « • ' iri.: Weetmoriand streets:

Newburg Junction, Jan. S0-—Mrs. Jos.
Robinson, who sms reported serkmsly T1 
some days age, passed- away on the pw.
The remain* were interred in U^e Baptiet 
cemetery on the Mlowlng^Mouday.

edged.
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BLOOMFIELD OTATÏON.

Funeral ot the Late Mise Patrlquln, 
one of the Vlétlme of the Railway 

Accident at Palmer’s Pond.North Ontario—Angus McLeod, con
servative, and Duncan Graham, tnde-
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“Old Sun," the renowned chief of 

the Blankfeet Indians at fiaelch ;n, N.

Malcolm Orr, A Dennison and R. 
Roberts, who were deputy returning 
officers at the town of Glenboro, in 
the Macdonald oonstltuencv election 
and were charged with ballet box stuf
fing, were today acquitted, the crown's 
ease against them having foiled.

■Rev. Canon Pentreath. formerly of 
Winnipeg, 1s seriously ill at Bralnerd, 
Minnesota.

Winnipeg, Man. Feb. L—"Little 
Bear,” chief of the Cree Indiana In 
the Nortwest, la eh route to Ottawa 
to see the government in regard to In
justices he says hie -people suffer. Rev 
Hr. MacdougAH aocoiùpânles Mm.

Hen. Mr. poster, ex-finance minister, 
arrived here today en route to the 
Kootenay gold -ftelds. He rwHl ерен^ 
a day or so with Wtonlpég friends. 

OW-. ■ The Aberdeen society of .Winnipeg 
Sflas chosen Lady Schultx honorary 

Ram. 'president, and Mrs. Chief Justice Tay
lor president.

John A. Christie has been elected 
president' of the Brandon hoard of 
trade. “

W. - W. Buchanan of Hamilton ad
dressed A .large gathering of temper
ance people here tonight on the prohi
bition plébiscité.

THE LIBERAL E1€CTED. Ш
Ш

i PREMIER MITCHELL
Said to be About to Resign, sad to Advise 

Call to Mr. Tweedie.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

The rumor which says that Premier Mit- . 
chill la to resign before the meeting of the 
legislature best Thursday, tn consequence 
ri 111 health, may or may not be without 
foundation. It is certain, however, that a 
reconstruction ri the local government la 

f MODERN MR*. MALAPROP. totake pUc^to ^^^‘иго^ЧЬе

“And you hlrot,to^nde'pàrts charmtogî" Jm tawtai lîrtt
•aid* Paris doctor to two American laffi*». Mr. Kmmerson àirivedln the city by lest 

“JmtxreaL” replied the mother. “Ws've evening's train his friends thought wltil beeik^ifTtorfottht, mid we’v. ^en etenrr imenttowoj a^tagh day^ tea He
и‘ЙерЄгее<Г*ЗвЙбГ hhlmed to: ;irea, to dlately after reeqhtog her*..and to the a»r- Artour-I would marry that gtrj but for

Й “â&Afratt to POP the quertkm?
* ' l>eaeroe ” ■ ; by to» morning’s U ЬЧШ train. It baa Arthur-No. Afraid to question the pop,

^П' ' ".............. " S ... ( - '

Mr.
funeral was •» large, one. 
officiated. .Mr*. G. H. West has returned to her home 
in Wéet Selkirk, Macttoba. ,

David and Jeremiah Dickinson are getting
out a wood contract at Havelock for Jas.
Carr. ' f

-itching:, Bulging SkinDUeases Guned for 36
ft* Amews OtoS'relleves to one da, .HftPWH COLUMBIA,

tod cured Tetter, Balt Rheum, Scald pead, Hoseland, В. C., Jan. 29.-Josepb D. 
Sf ^ ^totog tod Nicholson, ,unmartlefl. 35 yeâp, old.

Wter.horriwy wmgled thtaJifternoon 
all btoy toamrt 85 cants. >> in àri.éxifloeldn *t Red (Eagle mine.

' ......... He had fired three holes and one of

tl 
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-
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ANNIVERSARY.

ng of Monday, Jan. 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Settlement, Kings Co., 
r about forty of their 
Iriends, bringing wlpi 
Hit gift, and also ащ- 
for a sumptuous re.r 
which consisted of a 
of china dishes and 

t, all of first quality, 
n the table. The Rev. 
is called upon to make 
l. The address ran as 
id Mrs. Howe—on this, 
anniversary of your 
number of your friends 
rs, have taken the lib- 
your home. We have 
most kindly; feelings, 

to make this a joyous 
you and to ' express in 

1 the high regard and 
h you are held by us. 
в been a blessing to 
. Your doors have been 
r table has been spread 
[ strangers alike. Your 
bs, your tenderness to 
id your sympathy u/ith 
iserve more thah'pass- 
pu have taken a lively 
rything thqt has been 
I good. We .believe, ip 
o whom honor 'is. flue, 
it is that we aye -here 
you to accept,thiat-^gifc 
he genuine good feeling 
grd you. You have our 
ratulationa on having 
!0th matrimonial annl- 
re sincerely hope that 
of your journey along 
imay be as bright and 
ast has been.” 
tde an appropriate and 
he company then gath 
e festive board and re
de of its burden.

•ITNTY COUNCIL.

county council erijourn- 
mlng of Thursday, Jan. 
(busy days. The dog 

mted from going into 
Larishes presenting petl-

ls a resolution that a 
l to go before the pro- 
ire to give the county 
late loans when needed 
! $2,000, was thrown out. 
was re-elected secretary 
tst T. J. Carter. The 
debted to the county 
ig amounts: Andover, 
>7; Grand Falls, $272 ; 
ummond, $101, and Gor-

veedale thought it was 
Andover parish should 
the county as much as 

arishes collectively, but 
ce explained that 
was not as large as it 
In the delinquent list 
s of a large number of 
men dead for years, be- 
poor tax. The two to- 
died the debt beyond Its

the

y treasurer's accounts 
be correct, having the 
redit over $400.

HEARD FROM.

paper stays: “There ar- 
pool recently by the Al- 
lldtan, from Canada, a 

Berasforrd Greathead. 
ut a penny, and earning 
ce by lecturing in towns 
h he passed, Greathead 
bs the American conti- 
icouver to Halifax, Nova 
tanoe of four thousand 
mpleted the jouihey in 
is, averaging twenty-two 
When out of touch with 
treaithead subsisted on 
His .bed was the bare 

redgths 15 stone, is nearly 
ind was born in Hamp- 
hlch county ‘he emdgrat- 
ago to Canada. He in- 

bated, to make a similar 
England.” 

tromon loafer In St. John 
» maritime provinces, will 
ronderful stories to tell 
- people on the other side

Greathead,

JHILDA’S PRISONER.

logo It was announced in 
[patches that detectives 
pa were in San Francisco 
t ship SwarihUda, owned 
krmichaei & Co. of New 
|g„ on board of which a 
I Butler, guilty of eeveral 
I escaped from Australia. 
to the steamer Taupo, at 
Гс„, reported having slg- 
Iwamhilda in the Pacific 
toe signal, “You hove a 
board,” the captain on the 
tnalled that he was aware 
ГThe presumption is that 
|- had been put to irons by 
I of the ship. The Swan- 
kpected to arrive in. San 
but tide time of the month 

No word has been re
fer owners yet of her ar-

LONDON’S BANK©.

las handed yesterday the 
tiance sheet of Parr's bank 
idon, England. The auth- 
isued capital of this bank 
1 paid up, £1,820,060; ге- 
ІП, 320,000. The bank paid 
»f 19 per cent, last year, 
a Dec. 31st totalled £24,- 
e was due by the bank 
Ccountf, deposit accounts, 
[pts and circular notes, 
Among its assets It had 
3 and at Bank of England, 
|r at call and short notice. 
Iso £1,000,006 in consols at 
09,245 In first-class debeo- 
£11,477,289 in loans and 
customers. Bills discount
ed £2,142,727.

7\
-Please, sir, I’ve a com- 
ke. The bookkeeper ktok- 
Slr, I don't -wan* 

eper to kick ■ toe- 
ïouree, he kicked you. 
xpect me to attend to 
lo you ? I can’t look after 
bétail in (the buelnew.
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THE MARKETS.Inepector King,with rheumeUtto «fever. Dr. Desmond to house end grave, 
in attendance. Asst Iraroector Whittaker, Chief Clerk

Alex. Leech died very suddenly at Ryan and1 others of the postal depart- 
hto (home ta Oaaeiite on the 21sfc and, nient came up from St. John this 
was hurled in the Presbyterian church- morning to attend, the funeral. There 
yard at Red Bank. Mr. Learih leaves was a beautiful display of floral tntb- 
a wife and four children to mourn their utes received from all parts of the 
loss. Much sympathy to felt for the province. Among them were a cross 
aged widow In her affliction. from associates In the postal depart-

A'tex. Sutherland is still very sick ment, St. John; a pillow from E. LeRol 
Young Bladkmore, who was ill from Willie, a former associate of deceased 
the effects of a out knee to Improving in the postal service, St. John; and 
slowly. Mrs. Kate Bhuckmore has others from Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Fin- 
several children sick with bronchitis lay, Mr. and Mrs. John Edgecombe,

Mr. and Ms. Edgar Golding and Mrs. 
W. Staride of St. John.

McAdam Junction, Jan. 29.—1The 
Foresters ball was a grand success, 
more than a hundred couple were In 

An orchestra of three

PROVINCIAL. 11 < і! Pill Clothes.*1 don’t believe there ever was so 
good a pill made as Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. They will do all you recom
mend them for and even more. * 
When I have a cold and ache from 
head to heels, n dose or two of these 
pills is all the medicine needed to 
set me right again. For headache,*

< > o
► oRevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
oCARLE7TON CO.

Woodstock, Jan. 29.—'Mrs. William 
Balmain died this evening after a 
comparatively brief illness. The ut
most sympathy is felt for the bereav
ed husband and three young children, 
who survive. Mrs. Balmain's maiden 
name was Lister and 9he was born 
in Queens county.

The funeral of the late George 
Blake, son of Mrs. William Blake, 
took place this afternoon and was 
largely attended.

Councillor R. B. Ketchum is laid 
up at bis home with a severe attack 
of quinsy.

I I
> The good pill has a good 
[ coat. The pill coat serves 
I two purposes; it protects 
• the pill, and disguiceo it to 

the sensitive palate. Some coats are too heavy ; they 
won’t dissolve, and the pills they cover pass through 
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coats 
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of 
the pill. After 30 years exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated 
Pills have been found as effective as if just fresh from 
the laboratory. It’s a good pill, with o. good coat. 
Ask your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

< і o
< I

COUNTRY MARKET.
The supply of produce la large and the 

market quiet. Pork was a little higher last 
week.
market shows no change. Speaking of the 
market generally, a dealer aaid on Saturday 
that stocks were too heavy for the demand. 

Wholesale.

1 I
( > w... TVtW. .

Eggs are easier. The rest of the
I > I >

and 'pneumonia. MBss Stuart of A1U- 
eaa to HI. Mr». Patrick Curtis is very 
low end not expected to recover.

Friends in Strathodam and Whdtney- 
vUte presented Rev. J. P. Murray With 
& purse of money after prayer meet
ing. Mr. Murray thanked his friends 
warmly ifior tile love and esteem1 that 
prompted the gift.

MTs. J. R. Macdonald of FairvUle to 
visiting at the manse, Red Bank.

The school house at OaseUte caught 
Are from the stove pipe on Monday 
morning, but not much damage was 
done.

................................ 0 05 “0 07
Beef (butchers ), per carcase 0 06 “ 0 07
Beef (country), per qr per tto 0 02% “ 0 04%
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 05 “ 0 06%

.... 0 08 “ 0 09

.... 0 10 “0 11
“ 0 16

.... 0 14 “ 0 16

.... 0 19 “ 0 20

.... 0 26 “0 60
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.... 0 50 “0 80
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.... 0 14 44 0 16

.... 0 18 “0 22

.... 0 40 C 0 70
3 00 44 4 00

Lamb, per lb

V
I » 5>Shoulders ....

Hams, per Ш......... .......................—
Butter (In tubs), per lb.... 0 14
Butter (roll) ............
Butter creamery) .
Fowl ............................
Geese ..........................
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens.......................
Turkeys ......................
Eggs, per doz..........
Eggs (henery .........
Cabbage, per doz .

r bbl
(carcase) .. 0 04 " 0 06

. 1 00 " 1 26 
“ p 10

. 0 06 “ 0 06% 

. 0 65 “ 0 66

. 0 06 " 0 07
. 080 “100

......... 0 80 “100
____  0 40 " 0 50
....... . 0 02 " 0 02
.........  0 10 ” 0 10)4
......... 0 40 “ 0 00
......... О ОО “ 1 SO
........ 008 “ 0 10

0 00 ” 0 80 
....... 1 00 “ 1 60

attendance, 
pieces, violin, cornet and organ, play
ed respectively by Andrew Mowitt, 
Mr. Guagh and Isaac McKinnon fur
nished music for the dancers, 
number came from Vanceboro to en-

I
KENT CO.

Riohibucto, Jan. 28.—A cable was re
ceived this evening announcing the 
death of George MdMLnn, eon off the 
late David McMlnn of this place, which 
occurred yesterday at Johannesburg, 
South Africa, from typhoid fever. He 
left Truro, N. S„ where (he was for
merly engaged in the clothing busi
ness, last July for Africa, to represent 
several Canadian companies.. The de
ceased was thirty-three years of age, 
and leaves a wife and three children 
at Truro, N. 6. Hto mother, one bro-

A heavy northeast storm to prevail
ing tonight.

RdcMbuoto, Jan. 28.—Peter Daigle’s 
house, situated fifteen miles north of 
here, was destroyed 'by Я re on Tues
day night. The inmates had barely 
enough time to get out.

Rev. Arthur S. Morton, late <xf Fair- 
vllle, St. John, Is supplying the pulpit 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
at Kingston for two weeks.

The smelt fishermen are circulating 
a petition to be sent to the minister of 
marine asking for an extension of two 
weeks. The season wiH dose on the 
fifteenth of next month. Fishing on 
the main channel below here has been, 
up to the present, a failure.

Four tramps, representing them
selves as stranded cattlemen, struck 
the town last Saturday evening. After 
securing meals at various residences 
they took possession of the tank, house 
at the railway station, arid 'Manager 
Brown 'had them placed in jail for the 
night. In the morning they left for 
Chatham by the overland route.

# This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's “Curebook,” with a 
hundred others. Free. Address : J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

A

joy the dance.
Rev. Mr. Seboyer is holding a series 

of special services in the Union 
church at McAdam. Much interest is 
being awakened and numbers are de
ciding for Christ.

A blinding snow storm, driven by a 
strong N. E. wind, is now raging.

Praise is due to chief game commis
sioner, L. B. Knight, for the efficient 
officers toe bas placed In this section. 
Messrs. Orr and Stithem have been so 
watchful that no deer have been 
hunted with dogs, nor has there been 
any shooting out of season.

The railway men have opened a 
Bible class, which is held once a fort
night in the ohurtih on evenings that 
there is no minister to preach.

The Sunday school is a good one. its 
officers are: J. Green, superintendent; 
H. F. Perkins, assistant superinten
dent; Geo. Robinson, secretary; John 
Hurd, librarian, and Robt. Cooper, as
sistant librarian. There is a staff of 
seven teachers and an enrollment of 
over one hundred scholars, the aver
age attendance is upwards of 90 schol
ars.

The schools re-opened at the begin
ning of the term with H. F. Perkins, 
principal and Miss OP. Hoyt primary. 
For four weeks the attendance has 
been over 90 per cent, of the enroll
ment.

Valencia layers, new .........  0 06(4 “ 0 07
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LAURIER HAS ACCEPTEDOran berries.
Mutton, per 
Potatoes, per bbl
Rabbits, per pair ............. 0 09
Calf skins, per №....
Sheep eklns, each ...
Hides, per lb.............
Carrots, per bbl .......
Beets, per bbl ... ..

per bbl .......
per lb .......

% Valencia, old ..
Valencia, new .
Lemons, Messina 
Lemons. Malaga, hi cheats. 0 00
Flee, per U> (new)................ Oil
Figs (begs) ..................
Cape Cod crantx pries

QUEENS CO.
Hamilton's Mountain, Jan. 27.—About 

eighty friend* of Rev. Mr. Bunnell 
met at fate home at 'Round НШ and 
made 'him a donation on Tueeday even
ing, Dec. 29. A very enjoyable time 
was event by ail, and $33 in money and 
goods was realised.

The ladies of the Free Christian 
Baptist church of Hamilton'» Moun
tain held a pie and basket social on 
New Year’s eve, whereby $21 were 
raised for church purposes.

Г London, Jan. 29.—Replying today in 
the house of commons to Sir George 
Baden-Powell, member for the Kirk- 
dale division of Liverpool, the, secre
tary of state for the colonies, Joseph 
Chamberlain, confirmed the report 
that the premier of Cape Colony, in 
common with all other premiere 
throughout the British, empire, had 
been invited to visit the Queen on the 
occasion of her jubilee. Mr. Cham
berlain added that the premiers of 
Canada, Cape Colony and Natal, had 
already accepted. In each base the 
wife of the premier, hto personal staff, 
and a detachment of troops from the 
colony he represented are Included in 
the invitation.

Mr. Chamberlain’s motion to re-ap- 
.polnt a parliamentary committee to 
inquire into the administration of 
South Africa, was adopted without a 
division.

::: !8

ЙЙЙ-
Grapes, per bM........

ІЖ
Obeeee 6 00
Celery, per do*.........
Parsnips, per bbl .... 
Maple sugar .. .. .. . 
Maple honey, per eal 
Apples.....................

Ooco&nubs, per* sack.
Coooamita, per doz................ 0 60

Hooey, per »
French watoute ..............
Grenoble Walnuts .........
New Naples Walnuts........... OU

•• —.................. ou
Popping corn, per №.
Peanuts, mated ....
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Onions ...........................

Retail.
Beef, corned, per №   0 06 “ 0 10
Beet tongue per tt................ 0 08 0 10
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" 0 08 
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0 80 “ 1 00 
0 ЗО “ в 40

SUNBURY СО.
Sheffield, Jan. 26.—By an entertain

ment at her residence, Mrs. D. C. Bur
pee of Upper Sheffield realised six dol
lars for Congregational church mis
sionary purposes.

Senator King of Queens Co., late 
postmaster of Marsh HIM, Ontario, 
last June took occasion to refer dis
paragingly to the factories of the coun
try, and speaking of Mr. Gibson’s in 
particular,- contended that it was of 
little or no benefit to the farming com
munity; and that little of the produce 
of the factories, save some potatoes 
and & few beets, entered) Into the diet 
of the operatives. There were men in 
the audience who had hauled hundreds 
of tons of hay last winter to Marys
ville, for which they received the cash 
right In their hands, getting a better 
price than at FTedericto-n. A farmer 
from Marysville, In close proximity to 
the factory, told your correspondent 
not long ago that he toad found it 
necessary to put two teams on the 
road some days to supply the demand 
for vegetables in that village, due to 
the operation of Mr. Gibson’s factory.

The farmers of Sheffield are now re
winter’s

Lettuce, per doz...........
LUMBER AND LIMB.

The lumber market remains quiet and un
changed. The English market is the one 
most relied on for the coming season’s busi
ness.

Tripe
Bober вп tube)..
83Й? (Æ>. roe...

per dos.......... ............
(henery), per doz...Eggs

Lard 8n -ube>................
Rabbits, per pair . ...
Mutton, per U> ...........
Lamb, per №
Potatoes, per peek-
Cabbage, each ........
Fowl, per pair . ...

Ducks, per pair .. ..
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per №...
Carrots, per peck ..
Parsnips, per bunch 
Squash, per lb . ..
Turnips,- per peck
Celery, per head....... -_____ 0 06
Beets, per peek.........
Maple sugar.................
Maple honey, per gal 
Beans, peck ............

Birch deals .............................
Hemlock boards ...................

do., planed .......................
Birch timber.............................
Spruce deale, B. Fundy mis. 
Spruce 'deals, city mills....
Shingles. No. 1.......................
Shingles, No. 1, extra...........
Shingles, dears ...................
Spruce boards ,v...................
Pine shippers ....... . ....
ShlogDee, extra .......................
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00
Common .........................
ShtngCee, second clears 
Pine clapboards, extra
No. 1................
NO. 2 ..........
No. t ...........
Laths, spruce
Failings, epruce.......................  6 00
Laths, pine ................
Lime, casks .................
Lime, barrels ...........
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COMFORT FOR THE OLD FOLKS.

Suppose the Wheel» of time could 
suddenly toe reversed, and we could, in 
an Instant, go back to. the year 1S14. 
Why, man, you wouldn’t recognize 
England. You wouldn’t know how to 
speak. What to do, or how to under
stand the things around you. You 
would be as completely lost as though 
you were Whisked away and dropped 
an the planet Jupiter. You would find 
no railways In England, no telegraphs, 
no running water In the city houses, 
and mighty few of the houses them
selves that are standing now. Between 
1814 and 1894 the difference is as great 
as between 1814 and 1600. Yes; and 
greater.

Yet a lady Who was bom in 1814 
writes us the following letter, 
says: “In the early part of 1884 I com
menced to feel weak and ailing. My 
appetite was bad, and after meals I 
had an aching pain in the chest and a 
most uncomfortable feeling In the 
stomach. My mouth tasted badly, and 
I spat up a sour, sickening fluid. I 
woe much troubled with wind, belch- 
ing It up frequently. It was about all 
I could do to get around here and there 
in the house.

“A woman that I knew told me of a 
she said had doae her a 
ood; she called it Mother

o ou
o oo
o oo

0 40 6 50NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 0 00
0 00

12 00

A TROUBLE THAT MAKES THE 
LIVES OF THOUSANDS 

MISERABLE.

0 00KINGS OO. 35 00
0 00Springfield, Jan. 27.—'The portable 

mill owned by John McAulay has com
menced operations on Wiley's Brook, 
Mr. McAulay has a large number of 
men and teams now hauling to and 
from the mill.

Mrs. John Yandall, who has been 
sick for the past few days, is slowly 
recovering.

I. D. Pearson and bride passed 
through here on Tueeday morning.

Arthur L. Kiérstead and sister have 
returned from Boston. Mr. Kierstead 
had been ill in a hospital there.

(Measles are still doing their work, 
the family of Mr. Cowans'bring at
tacked this week.

lHavoIock, Jan. 29.—8he worst storm 
of the season commenced here yester
day. The train on the1 Elgin and 
Havelock railway did ■ *L
usual trip today, the i 
thinking it useless to attempt the 
run until the storm should subside. 
The mails were sent ouï by team.

The remains of the late Miss Elva 
Corey of Canaan, who died recently in 
the United States, reached Petltcodiac 
too late for the train last evening and 
were brought here by team this after
noon and forwarded to Canaan for In
terment. Miss Corey went to the 
states about four months ago.

iM-iss Sophia McKnight, who went 
to Boston a tew months ago, has 
turned with her. health very much Im
paired.

In notes of last week reference to

0 00
..........11 oo

0 00
FISH-

There 1b no improvement as yet in this 
line. Frozen fish are plentiful. Cured fish 
in very light demand. Bay herring are a 
little lower in price.

0 00
0 90
0 60

A Prince Edward Island Farmer Tells of Its

Disastrous Consequences in His Case 

and How He Found Relief.

(From the Summers hie Journal.)
Mr. Wot Coughlin to the superin

tendent of the large farm owned by 
Hon. Peter MacNult, et Вапніey, P. E. 
I., and to regarded as a man of sterling 
qualities. A reporter while going over 
the farm learned that Mr. Coughlin 
was one of many thousands who owe 
renewed health and strength to the vir
tue» of Dr. Wtmame’-Ptnk Pills, asked 
if he had any objections to giving в 
testimonial, Mr. Coughlin answered, 
“on the contrary I am glad to be able 
to recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla 
aînée they have done such incalculable 
good for me. It is nearly seven years 
since I was first attacked with nervous 
weakness, but it was not until about 
(three years ago that I was seriously 
Ш, діп«і the trouble continued to de
velop until tt resulted In a complete 
nervous prostration. I still endeavor
ed to superintend the work of the farm 
but lacked energy, end any undue ex
ertion or excitement was liable to re
sult in complete physical prostration. 
At night I was unable to' rest, and 
would rise so exhausted In the morn
ing that I was unable to partake of 
sufficient food to afford nourishment.
I was continually doctoring, but got 
no relief. Whilst in this debilitated 
condition the haying season came on, 
and as this was a busy time I suppose 
I must hove labored beyond my ca
pacity. At all events before haying 
was half through I was forced to 
abandon work entirely. The anxiety 
on account of my condition and the 
prospect of being Incapacitated from 
work perttope-forever, only aggravated 
my condition, and I worried, too, on ac
count of my family. Hon. Mr. Mac- 
Nut* generously allowed me a long 
rest In order to recuperate my exhaust
ed strength. I availed myself of bis 
kindness, but even this rest did not 
seem to improve my condition. About 
this time a friend from Mqftpeque ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and æut me a couple of boxes. Before 
these were finished I felt somewhat 
better, and I continued using them un
til I, had used six boxes, by which time 
I had so far recovered that I was able 
to resume work on the farm, arid waa 
able to 4o as good a day’s work as 
any of the hands. At first I feared 
that the Improvement would only be 
temporary, but a» tt is now neatly two 
years since my recovery, and my health 
remains the best, there can be no doubt 
as to the permanent effect of the cure. 
I can only add that I beHeve Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will cure any case of 
nervous prostration, and I believe they 
are more efficacious than two-thirds 
of the costly decoctions compounded 
toy physicians.”

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nerv
ous headache, nervous prostration and 
diseases depending upon humors in the 
blood, such os scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc., all disappear before a fair 
treatment with Dr. WUHan*’ Pink 
Fills. They give a healthy gtow to pale 
and «allow oomplextohe and build up 
and renew the entire system. Bold by 
all dealers and postpaid at 50c. a box 
or six boxes for $2.60 by addressing the 
Dr. WHMame* Medicine Oo., Brockvtlle, 
Ont Do not be persuaded to take 
some substitute.

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool (intake measure)..I 
London I

Channel .......

operations.lastpeattng
namely, hauling their hay to Marys
ville.

Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry. 3 15 
Codfish, medium shore .... 2 75 
Oodftsh, small .....
Pollock .. ..............
Smelts ..........................
Smoked herring, new
Lobsters ......................
Bay herring, bbls...
Bay herring, ht bbls........... 1 30
Grand Manan, ht bbls......... 1 30
Herring, N S shore. No 1... 2 75

M bbl ...........„... 0 00
Barrington herring.................. 3 00
Shad, per hi bbl
Bloaters, per box.................. 0 60
Cod, fresh . .
Haddock, freah........................ 0 00
Frozen herring, per 100.... 0 60

1Bristol 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ......................
Warren port ............
Belfast .....................

....... «.«> :: 2»
Boston ..... .. ................ . 2 00 2 26
Sound Ports, calling V H to 0 00 ’ 2 60
Bartadoe market (50c » nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld). nom.... o 00 “ 5 25
New York piling ................ 0 00 0<П%
Boston piling, nominal------- 0 01(4 * 0 01%
Boston tone ............................ О ОО “ 018
New York tone 0 00

OILS.

3 20 She........ I2 80VICTORIA CO.
Andover, Jan. 20.—On Friday of last 

week Hiram Murphy lost two barns 
with contents by fire. Among other 
things were nearly 400 buehfels of oats, 
eight tons of hay, a' pig, straw, etc. 
The fire was set with matches by a 
neighbor’s child ten years of age, who 
was playing in one of the barns with 
Mr. Murphy's chldren. , in \

A new industry has been started in 
Tilley by E. W. Godin, that of sawing 
Shingles. Mr. Goslin 'has taken a port
able engine and one shingle machine 
Into the midst of a large cedar swamp. 
He has erected buildings for men and 
horses; also one for the machinery. 
The cedar is cut and handed direct to 
the mHi, thereby saving a great deal 
of handling. By running night and 
day, as the mill has done since 
started, it averages about thirty thou
sand in twenty-four hours. The shin
gles will toe hauled to a siding on the 
ToMque Valley railway for shipment.

I 41s. 3d. to 46s.... 1 75 
... 1 15

2 OO
1 20

0 04 0 05
0 06 0 06
0 00 0 04

2 752 60
1 40
1 40 5 503 00

do. 2 8»
3 25

4 50 5 50
0 60Mr' t “0 22.... 0 00 0 OS

■ 0 02lent 0 70 American meter white, Chea
ter A (bM tree) ................

Canadian water white Artih- 
H'ght (Ш tree)

medicine019(4 “ 0 21 

. 018 “019(4
GROCERIES.

Cream of tartar is easier. Sugar la quiet. 
Molaasea remains steady.

great deal of 
Seigel’a Curative Syrup. She said it 
would, no doubt do as much for 
On hearing this I sent and got & bottle 
from Mr. F. Daniel і в, 
draper, in Linton, and began to take 
it. I am glad to say that in a very 
short time I felt much better. The bad 
symptoms I have spoken of went away 
and soon I was as strong and hearty 
as I had been 'before (the trouble came 
on me.

“I am 80 years of age, and can do 
almost any kind of work easily and 
with comfort I owe It to Mother Sei- 
gri’s Syrup, and toy taking 
atonal dose when I feel ailing tt has 
kept me In good health for ten years.
I recommend the Syrup to all my 
friends, and if by printing my letter 
in the papers you think other persons 

I —especially those who are advanced 
j ln life—may come to heal- of 'the Syrup 
! an*l use It, I shall be very pleased to 
have you do so. (Signed) Mrs. Ann 
WooUett. Wheeler’s Lane, Linton, 
Maidstone, Jan, 16, 1894.”

We do think Mrs. Woollett’s letter 
will do oood, and so you find It printed 
here. Now, 'there ore a great many 
old people in this country, some of 
them perhaps even older than she. And 
they need a gentle and good medicine 
like Mother Seiged’s Syrup. OM age is 
a time when life is apt to seem a heavy 
thing to bear, particularly if there is 
more or lees coin and illness, 
this Is sure to be the case. The stom
ach gives out. Old people can’t digest 
as they once did. Their food eoura and 
ferments in the stomach, and makes 
all those bad feelings that Мла Wool- 
lefct herself had. And when they can
not eat and digest their food, of 
course they get weak and feeble, and 
have to tie in toed or sit in the cor
ner, unable to take the air or go about 
for necessary exercise. Then they get 
to thinking they are in the way, and 
grow downhearted and low-spirited.

are likely to be troubled 
with rheumatism, which is a oongHadnt 
pecuniarily common to old people 
comes from a bad digestion.

Now, for curing and mitigating the 
«aments of old people, there to nothing

W'?rhl,e0 *ood ae “other Sedgels 
Syrup. It doesn’t sicken them and 

Piece» as some harsh 
d°- 14 gently and

Г 44 doesn’t make them 
‘t makes them better, 

^d ^^r°n’bdyaPeP3la’ rheumatism t™,™.4410 achee* PAlns and 
fortiof age. « to just right.

Mother Seigel, who discovered it.

SSoStX*"1"1-’
шГлїЬГ* CeeVt S° back to 1814, and 
^*»t want to. In spite of all the 
growlers and grumblers, we are better 

are" In 1814 Mother Sei- 
never heard of ; it

tal894 But eve,Ybody knows it
ï4Jf,one of the great and good 

thtog3 of this end of too century.

white Stiver me.tree) .................... 016(4 " 0 17
Linseed oil (raw) ................ 0 47 “ 0 «
Llneeed oil (boiled) ............. 0 49 0 61
Turpentine .. ............... 0 40 0 42
Wri .............................. 0 27 "0 29
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 45 ’’ 0 50

, Seal oil (pale) ....................... 0 40 0 4»
n 34 OMve <81 (commercial) .......  0 76 " J £

Extra lard oil..................... 0 60 0 65
No 1 lard oil .......................... o 55 “ 0 60
Oaetor oil (commercial) per to 0 09 ‘ u 10

COALS.

BOvCoffee—
Java, per to, green.
Jamaica, per to .................... 0 24

0 24 “0 26
" 0 26 

... 0 29 “0 30

. 0 08% “ 0 08(4

grocer and

Rice, per to
it Barbados ........................

Porto Rico, per gal. ..
Never, per gal............

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 0 45 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.........
Spice*—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 19(4” 0 20(4 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 24 “ 0 28
Nutmegs, per to ............. 0 00 “ 0 70
Curia, per to, ground. 0 18 "• 0 20

.... 0 12 “0 16 

.... 018 “0 20

.... 0 18 “ 0 22

.... 012 “ 015

.... 2 30 "2 40

........ 0 00% “ 0 01%
0 04(4 
0 04 
6 03(4 
0 08%

.. 0 27 0 28
0 30
0 26 0 26

0 40 “ 0 43
" 0 48re-

“6 75 
“ 6 SO 
“ 5 50 
“0 00 
“ 5 30 
“0 00 
" 5 30 
" Б 76 
“5 76 
" 6 76 
“ 6 76 
(’5 76 
" 5 75

0 0009d Mines Sydney..............
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 
Spring HHl round, per chal 0 00
(Ласо Bay ..........................
Caledonia, per chal..........
Acadia (Pfctou), per chal.. 0 00 
Reserve mine, per
Joggina, per chal ................
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (antb-acite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0 00 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton .

0 90 “ 1 00WESTMORLAND CO.
. 0 00Moncton, Jan. 31.—O. Jones of this 

city has subscribed $50 to the India 
relief fund.

The annual meeting of the electors 
will take place on Tuesday, 9th Feb
ruary. Among the questions to be con- 

] sidered will be a proposition to have 
ber Is being hauled to the freight yard the assessors elected by the people 
of the I. C. R. station, which will be instead of by the council, as at pre
sent to 6t. John, thence by steamer for 
Liverpool to fill orders.

0 00• the death of Miss Stella Thorne should 
have read: She was a very consistent 
member of Havelock Baptist church, 
and not Methodist, as published.

Sussex, Jan. 30.
Large quantities of hewn birch tim

on occa-te
0 00r chal
0 00fflovea, whole............

Cloves, ground ......
Ginger, ground .......
Pepper, ground . ж.. 
Bicarb soda,. per keg 
Sal soda, per to ....

0 00

0 00
o oo

IRON. NAILS, BTC. 
Refined, per 100 tos. of ordi

nary aLs.- .............
Common, 100 toe ..
awip «pikes .............
Patent metals, per lb........... 0 00
Aachen, per to ................
Chain cables .......................
Rigging chaîne, per lb....
Nails, cut (base) ..............
Nails, wire (base)........

Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04 
Canadton, 2nd grade, per to. 0 03.%
Yellow, bright, per .to.........  0 08%

0 03%
. senti ,
і Messrs. Lyons and Melanson of the 

Prof. J. Fletcher, entomologist and ; j. C. R. passenger department have 
botanist, lectured im the MSaeonlc hall j K<me to Buffalo, N. Y„ to attend a 
this afternoon under ithe auspices of meeting of the general passenger 
the Dairymen's association. The at- j agents and rate clerks of the United 
tendance wee mot as large as it should ; states and Canada, 
have been. Hto subject was Fodder ; Misses Laura and Aggie Bateman, 
plants and Injurious insects, and'was daughters of W. S. Bateman of Bath- 
tooth instructive and entertaining. I Urst, have fallen into a fortune as a 

To H. E. Golding and Frank Dtiboo, j 0f the death of Miss. Eliza Lati-
two young men of our town, much . mer of Trenton, N. J. The Misses 
praise to due for having constructed a - accompanied their father to
snow plow, with which they have Trenton some years ago, where a 
cleared the sidewalks of snow. « і ‘ warm friendship sprang up between 

A tittle lad, son at the late William ithem ^ |мі«ія Latimer. The inel- 
Maggs, while passing tin front of a dent wa8 forgotten toy them, how- 
horse standing near the railway star eyer_ their return, no regular
tion about noon today wae seized toy correspnudeoce being kept up. and the 
the animal, and1 lost quite a lot of hto young ladies were greatly confused a 
hair, which was torn out dean to-the. few weeks ago on receiving a visit 
ekin, leaving a bare spot nearly two (rom Lawyer Harrigan of Trenton, 
inchee square. I who informed themh that Miss Lati-

Jamee Elliott, late mer, having no near relatives, had left
”І_оге Ьсте for the sale and - them $15-0oo apiece. The two young 

repairing of watches, stocks and eM ( 1вдцеа come into possession of the 
frtod® I41t money on the 12th of this month.

£1 »- ь—™ •
railway crossing. ,

Hon. A. 8. White is in Sussex taking 
a brief rest after hto arduous and . 
paintfui duties in connection with the 
Sullivan case.

A young man by the name of Daniel 
Doyle while bringing a load of wood 
on a sled out of the woods near Rat-1 
teris Corner, about 5 miles from Sussex EFrederioton, N. B., Jan. 25.—Turney 
station, this afternoon, received' a ter- whitehead, son of the late William 
rible out on the mouth and chin by whitehead of Dumfries, whose death 
the breaking of the boom pole which occurred only a few week» ago, and 
(bound the wood on the sled. The un- Mother of Frank Whitehead of the 
fortunate man wae brought to Sussex land deportment of the C. P. R., died 
and received the necessary attendance at pj^ yesterday after a few
from Dr. White. i ffgyg* illness of pneumonia. The de

ceased was eighteen years of age. 
і Mrs. Vanbuaki

.... 1 90 “ 2 00

.... 1 80 “ 1 90
810 "8 90

“0 13 
.004 "0 06
. 860 “7 00
. 0 03(4 "0 04
.. 0 00 “ 2 SO
. 0 00 ” 2 57

s Yellow, per to ...-^.........
Dark yellow, per to .......
Paris lamps, per box .... 0 
Pulverised euguar, per to .. 0

0 near0
0
0

Black 12’s, Short -Cock, p to.. 0 41
Congou, per to, finueat......... 0 82
Congou, per to. *r>-d............ 0 18
Congou, per to. common.... Oil 
Coolong, per to ..................  0 80
Black 12’». kmg leaf, per to 0 43 
Black, highest grade, per to Off
Bright, per to.................. ... 0 63

PROVISIONS.
The market ii dull. Domestic men pork 

can be got cheaper than P Б Island men 
at present.
American clear pork
American mess pork .......... 12 60
P. В. I. mess....
Domestic mess
P. B. Island prime mess.... 9 60 

12 00

0 12

0 44
0 28
0 16
0 40

HE SENDS IT FREE0 47
0 48 i0 59

And

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men.I8 60 “ 14 00

“ 18 00
12 00 ” 12 60 
11 60 “ 12 00 

“10 00
“ IS 00 
“I8 60

0 06(4 “ 0 07(4
Lard, parue .................... 0 08 “0 08

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
There is no activity in this list. Hay and 

oats are easy, beans lower.
Oats (Ontario), ear 
Oats (Carleton Co.)
Beans (Canadian), h p..... 0 96
Beans, prime ........
Improved yellow eye
Spilt peas ..................
Round perns ...................
Pot hurley ........ .
Hay, pressed, car lots
Red Clover ... ..........
tkUe clover................
Timothy seed, American ... 1 76

Plate beef .
Extra plate beet ....................12 60
Lard, cernpound .......

When a has suffered (or вашу уваго
wOth a weakness that Mights Me Me andя •

і
Dr tag; whe-v after yeans at doctoring wOth 
aH sorts at patoat

be“0 20 
“ 0 27 
“ 1 00 
“ 0 96•• 1 75 naturally feats generous, Ha wants Ms tel

lers....... 0 29
0 26 brings back to Mm the power and physical 

energy that sesmsd to him tout forever, he0 90And Miss Aggie is in Moncton, where 
she has been employed l'ur some time 

dressmaker in Mrs. J. J. McDon
ald’s establishment. The latter young 

j lady takes her good fortune very mod- 
' eatly and continues at her work for 

the present.

. l 66
lewmen to know about tt- He t 
"U—u— on earth la to liOt out of bondage

.«hat M|3 25 “160 
“2 88 
“880
“18 00 
“0 09 
«0 10 
” 1 86

■ and
ÉÜm as a<

who are today baWiMng with a «hat-
toted nervous system, lust ae he did; men.0 98

0 09 who by (hair own secret ІоІИев, are suffer
ing a meats! torture that words cannot

FLOUR. MEAL, BTC.
Both flour and oatmeal are marked lower 

than a week ago.
Buckwheat meal, gray .... 160 
Buckwheat, meal,
Manitoba hard '
Canadian high grade family. 4 86
Medium patents ...................  4 70
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled
Commeal...............
Middlings, bulk, car lots ... 12 60

Middlings! bagged°smail lots il SS 
Bran, bulk, car lots

adequately describe.
The world

«того in a different tight from former days. 
It now

YORK CO.
owns to look at auoh auff-

“160 
“126 
"6 60 
" 6 00 
“4 80 
“8 60 
“3 60 
“ 1 80 
“ 14 00 
“ 18 60 
" 17 60 і 
“ 13 60 
"15 00 
“ 88 00

regards them as unfortunate, not 
They have lacked moral courage.yellow ..116 

wheat 5 60 They may be victime et tatMiftod 
or they, hare acquired secret habite from 

Bat whatever may have diecom-
beeo the Incentive that causée a man 
degrade Me being and 
society he needs » friend» He needs the 
ririt hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
K is wrong to denounce trim tor hto folly, 
and M le equally useless to give Mm ad
vice. He must ' have the hungry man's 
bread, not a atone, offered Mm. Thto is 
why I send the prescription which

n, tree to any one who 
writes for R. 1 know the aversion that 
suffering men have to the 
of publicity, and L therefore, send 
proscription securely stoned ln a pistil en
velope, without mrrita to show where It 
earns from. Ttootkiaoda of men have writ
ten me, to my bow glad they were to get 
вгіе proscription, and every mall brings en- 
oounaglng reports of severe tun of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated parts restor
ed to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and 
how і can afford to give away thto 
recipe, hot write for * today. It ta tie# to 
all. and I want every man to have IL Ad

en!3 40 to.. 3 40 from
1 76

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Nartheefc, Jan. 27.—Tuesday was the Vanbusklrk of this city, died at her 

coldest day known for 37 or 38 years, home at Jems eg, Queens county, yee- 
The weather at present to cold and terday. Her husband died' only last 
clear, with about ten Inches of snow week.
on the‘ground. I Rev. Father McDeviti. is reported

Base are scarce, wMdh makes things seriously ill. 
dull Formera are hauling their wood Fredericton, Jan. 28.
and rejoicing over their exemption The funeral of, the late Arthur C. 
from dog «ey Edgecombe took place a* 3 o'clock thto

The lumber ^operators are doling good afternoon from the residence of Thoe. 
work thto winter. They are now haul- Knowles, hto brother-in-law, from the 
ing off the yarcto end.have discharged old Edgecombe homestead, and dee- 
some of their men, ae they do not need pite the violent storm was very largely 
so many as In the former pant off the attended by ай classée off citizens. Rev
winter. Mr. Teasdale was the officiating tier- ___,

Isaac Shaeegreen of. South Bak to 111 gyman, conducting the services at the !for active service»

rk, mother of J. F. 12 60 
14 oo

.. . 38 00
Bran, small lots
Cottonseed meal

me a amongFRUITS. BTC.
Dried and evaporated apples are lower. 

Owing to demand from the States, onions 
have advanced here to $3. The rest of the 
list is unchanged.
Apples.........................
Currants, oases ....
Cureroute, per bbl.............. 0 044“

on Dried apples ............
Bvap, apples, per lb 

‘ Ratotoe, Cal., L. L,
• lb boxes ..............

RUSSIA IS ACTIVE the

... 1 26 ’’ 

... 0 04%“London, Jan. 30.—A despatch to the 
Times from Odessa commenting upon 
military and naval preparations 
the part off Russia, say» that the Block 
Sea fleet, consisting off seven ironclads 
as well as cruisers, gunboats, torpedo 
boats and torpedo destroyers, to con
tinuously kept under steam and ready

HEARD BELOW STAIRS.0 03(4 " 
0 04(4 “

new, M
.......... 1 80 “176

8 в “ 3.76 і
“Bridget, how does y&r like that new 

lady yer lives wit?”
"Lady!

ÆÎSМаідва Clusters 
RaWns, OaMomla Mrwoirieto 

З СКОТИ*........... .ta.se ewe 0 07
She’s no tody. She comes 

ont an’ helps me git tirer brekfuss.”— 
Chicago Record.

“ 8 07(4
0 0Є “ 0 08(4 âroealn 

“ 0 08(4 SLATER,
confidence, THOMAS4

Box 192, Kalamasooi MWtu 1340Ratlins, Sultana ..■ ............ 0 08
I

mmIFF"
Ф

NOVA S
AMHER 

Amherst, N. S., Jai 
Blair, minister of ra 
town this morning an 
egation from the boi 
garding several impr 
train service. He, wl 
M. P„ left for New < 
ternoon.

HALIFA 
Halifax, Jan. 27,—Tl 

tivity Jest now amont 
ere owing to the su< 
price off aoplee in the 
Several special trail 
daily with loads of fn 
districts and eleven 
go forward by the i 
Saturday. It is proba 
will soon follow.

The McDougall Dh 
bas been a disastrou 
Hallf
buildings, plant, etc., 
by the sheriff to J. 1 
had a mortgage on 1 
Band dollars. The c 
were $72,602. A prohdl 
ed off for this seesio: 
tue, but It is not th 
the low price. Th 
never paid from the

There is great rivj 
between William Rck 
& Black in seeking ag 
ers that came in for 
this rivalry almost le 
a tug In which was t 
off William Roche 
boat in which were J 
three rowers, while 
tempting to board an 
er. The boat was ci 
was only with gret 
Ben net, representing 
wae rescued from d

men. The

got the steamer, wfalJ 
burg-American boat I 
coal.

Grand Division, SoJ 
in session at Deep Я 
today, decided to ■ 
government to introl 
tion liquor law into I 
ture.

Four rinks of the І 
feated Halifax here! 
points.

The schooner Claxi 
from here a few dJ 
cargo of frozen her» 
port today. She waa 
pose of her cargo on I 
ference with oustomel 

Halifax, N. 8., Janl 
gher gave Ms décisif 
motion-off Flynn v. I 
the time for trial. HI 
the time should be el 
fix it at three monta 
der Is asked for.

The Nova Scotia El 
tion conducted its ad 
Middleton today. TM 
plete change in the] 
that C. C. Laurence, | 
board of directors, is 
dent. P. Innés off Koj 
Parker of Berwick 
for the presidency, | 
was elected, Mr. Inn* 
the vote was taken.

A memorial was 1 
house of агаетМу d 
government to introq 
liquor law. The kj 
such a hill will be Inti 
vate measure and d 
senibly, but that It VI 
the legislative couno 
members of that, W 
your correspondent 
thus voting agalnstl 
council would help 1 
tlnued existence.

Halifax, Jan. 29.—j 
past there has been 
prevent the provlncli 
mission from complj 
priation of the “ooj 
for the exhibition si 
ceedlngs were taken! 
therbee gave a ded 
commission on a ted 
executive of the cj 
meeting today, when 
go on with the pH 
exhibition next fafij 
commission informel 
ent it would be he* 
ground de«>ite -the' I 
position from what] 
believed the intent! 
an act in the legielal 
proceedings of the I 

At the adjourned] 
ventlon of Colchesti 
Muir accepted the j 
commons vacancy j 
seating off W. D. Dl 
two weeks ago. 
speech declaring hi 
to win.

Halifax, Jan. 31.H 
Klnnon, B. D., Pij 
at ©tewiaoke, lectuj 
ents of Dalhoustel 
What about Gens 
sensation by dedal 
plausible conclusloi 
at In regard to the 
tion, of the flood ad 
that book was thal 
’ religdoue myths d 
the oloee Free Id end 
lege dtoeentîd, 'ey) 
■at Oeneeto were 
myths then many j 
Testament could a 
.and toe refused d 
orthodox belief lj 
MacKinnon was 
burg and Glasgow] 
ef Processor Henr]

Hon. A. G. В laid 
from New Glasgow 
He had hto car tad 
Junction, where 1 
eentemptoting thd 

8.30 o’clock tonigi* 
eUy.

John Caweey, tl 
tractor and build* 
Saturday.

L. T. Purdy won 
Shoe chib long a 
flay. He was the] 

1 Tenders for the] 
hotel are in, and 
tomorrow. It is 1 
four or five offers] 
R. Fitzgerald, whj 
tou house in till 
chance tor it. C. | 
Revere house, Pil 
the tenderer». 1 
$4,300 rental per 3[1 
lessee purchase tU

:
S

SOUT1
Southampton, 

pah’s house in
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(Щоісе 
Dairy BUTTERNOVA SCOTIA. MUNICIPALITY OF QUEENS. Barton; assessors, G. H. Smith, Clar

ence Mott and Asa L. Smith; revisors, 
parish councillors and Brun. H. Smith; 
Overseers ot poor, Isaac Snodgrass, 
Andrew Smith and Duncan McIntyre; 
parish clerk, John Snodgrass; district 
clerk, Thos. H. Branscombe.

Cambridge—Commissioners of high
ways, F. W. Springer, district No. 1;
A. E. MoAlplne, district No. 2; C. W. 
Pearce, district No. 8; overseers of 
poor, Benjamin Titus, Samuel Wilson 
and Geo. L. Colwell; collector, Harvey
B. White; assessors, F. J. Purdy, W. 
H. White and Fred E. MacDonald; 
harbor masters, T. C. Dykeman and 
James Robinson; parish clerk, R. W. 
Wright; revlsors, parish councillors 
and H. И White; surveyors of lum
ber, Charles J. Colwell and Charles- 
W. Robinson.

Gagstown—Assessors, John Hoben, 
William Cooper and H. B. Hall;, over
seers of poor, Joseph Erb, John Arm
strong and Charles Gunter; collector, 

I James Barnett; commissioners of 
I highways, William Halms, district No. 
I 1; Charles Bbbett, district No. 2; Jas. 
I Coy, district No. 3; revlsors, parish 
I councillors aid William Hamilton; 
I parish clerk, William Holma

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Saturday while he was outside water- 
hag hie cattle and wae consumed with 
all tie contents, except a trunk con
taining some okxthee belonging to hie v 
brother. All hie bedding, clothes and 
household furniture were consumed, council convened- here today at eleven 
besides 40 -bushels potatoes; a quantity o’clock a. tn. Although the thermome- 
of oats, some Ibeef and a barrel of ter registered co nalderalbly below zero 
flour- ' each parish was represented. The fol-

B. L. Tucker has returned home lowing councillors were in attend
ed ter a few months sojourn In British ance:
Columbia. He will assist his father, j Brunswick—R. H. Corey and: Joseph 
M. L. Tucker, who has found tale busi
ness too arduous since the acquisition 
of the Moose river timber lands lately 
purchased. Mias Neville of Winnipeg 
accompanied her cousin to Nova Sco-

AMHBRST.
Amherst, N. 6., Jan. 29,—Hon. Mr. 

Blair, minister of railways, was In 
town this morning and received a del
egation from the board of trade re
garding several Improvements in the 
train service. He, with H. J. Logan, 
M. P.. left for New Glasgow this af
ternoon.

Gagetown, Jan. 19,—The county

:

1 lb Rolls, Wrapped, 36 lb. Cases. 
For Sale Cheap. .... Wholesale.

\m
%

HALIFAX.
Jan. 27,—There to much ac

tivity Jest now among the fruit groaf- 
ers owing to the sudden rise in the 
price of apples in the English market. 
Several special trains are arriving 
daily with loads of fruit from the fruit 
districts and eleven thousand barrels 
go forward by <ttae steamer Nor on 
Saturday. It to probable another cargo 
will soon follow.

The McDougall Distillery company 
baa been a disastrous thing for some 
Halifax men. 
buildings, plant, etc., was sold today 
by the sheriff to J. R. Llttagow, who 
had a mortgage on it, for one thou
sand dollars. The claims against It 
were 272,602. A prohibition act to talk
ed of for this session of the legisla
te, but it to not that which caused 
the low price, 
never paid from the start.

There to great rivalry at this port ; 
between William Roche and Flcktord 
& Black in seeking agencies for steam- 
ers that came In tor supplies. Today 
this rivalry almost led to fatal results, 
a tug In which was the representative 
of William Roche ran down a row 
boat in which were J. R. Bennett and 
three rowers, while both were at
tempting to board an incoming steam
er. The boat wae cut in two and it 
was only with great difficulty that 
Bennet, representing Bickford & Black, 

rescued from drowning.

Beach.
Cambridge—Wellington Cox and A.

Purdy.
Canning—A. McM. Thurret and D.

Palmer, Jr.
OMjpeoan—Isaac Fraser.
Gagetown—John W. Dickey and T.

H. Gilbert.
Hampstead—E. B. Palmer and D.

Nickerson.
Johnson—6. C. Perry.
Petersvllle—H. W. Woods and Peter 

Lingly.
Waterboro—A. F. Barton, 

j Wickham—James McCrea and T. M.
Carpenter.

j In the afternoon Warden Cox was 
1 unanimously re-elected. Mr. Cox 
thanked the board very kindly for the 

.____. . —. ; honor bestowed, stating he would try
tfee was conducted by Rev. Dr. Steele,! ^ I The Petltlons against the Hon. A. S.
and in the afternoon Revs. Steele,. * “• •«“** He referred very touch- Whlte>s dog were unanimously
Howe and McLeod delivered addresses. W t0 the death the Ше Sheri£C granted.

■ The evening meeting was led by Rev. , . • . _ . „ . I A petition to prohibit cattle from
Mr. Bancroft of SprlngtalU. There was The1t^rdeD awolnteâ the foUowlng I running tyt large In the parish 
a good audience throughout the day, 1 с°?п“Г^?в' _ _ I Waterboro from the Fowler road to
the .weather and roads being at their W1J® J1”4 Co'uncil ° Daniel Mott’s upper line, after consld-
best. The Parrsboro Baptist choir con- w5°ds, Dickey and Barton. erable discussion was granted,
ducted the singing. The building was 9“ apportionment of га‘!®1ЛЛг A petition from the parish of John-
erected this summer and Sail, and to a —CouireLUors Snodgrass, Gilbert, Me- ston to prohibit cattle from running 
neat structure, prettily painted and Carpenter and Pahner (Canning). at large ln a certain section was grant-
finished, and cost in the vicinity of 21,- I ,°n perish accounts-The councillors | ^
200, of wtoicto $800 has been paid. It ,par™\ _ . : _ .1 The committee on lands and build-
heated by a. furnace. The collections ! <АішЩ report—-Councillors Thurret, | Jn&s reporting, referred the council to 
througtioyt the day amounted to over Fraser and Lingly. j secretary-treasurer’s records,
ninety dollars. councillors mUeage—Councilors Thd committee on Thatch Island was

The Baptist social in West Brook Perry, Palmer (Hampstead), and Pur-| empOWered to notify all delinquents 
was a very pleasant gathering aT1d fin- dy.
anciaAly successful. The proceeds On lands and buUdings-CounciUors 
amounted to over $40. ГИскеу, MdCrea and Sheriff Reid.

On Saturday evening the Presby- On by^aws—CounciUore Gilbert,, le<ited by Iaw_ 
tenia ns of this place gave a surprise Nickerson and Beach. 1 W. в. Butler was appointed one of
party to W. J. Adams, the S. S. saper- On finance under by-la/w No) 31 | hoard of vaulators in place of Sher-
intendent, who has been Ш for a num- Councillor» Cox, Gilbert and IMctoey. j perry, deceased,
ber of months. 'After a delicious tea The county auditor, C. D. Dykeman, 1 gy order of council, Alex. McLean’s 
had been served Moses Harrison took read his report, and: on motion it was I no,|e that has been in dispute since
the chair and: Rev. Mr, Jobb read an referred to the audit committee. j 1392, was given over to McLean,
address "to Mr. Adams, accompanying The report of the board of health, I The report of ‘he committee on divi- 
lt by the presentation, of a handsome through its chairman, J. A. Caswell, І 8|<ма <>f roads for the different parishes
reclining chair. M. D., was accepted and placed on | was re&d and adopted.

Miss Selina Harrison. Is spending a file. Dr. Hay of ChLpman was appoint- j The committee on bill and accounts
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Blair, ] ed to fill the vacancy caused by the j recommended the following payment»:
Truro. ! death of Sheriff Perry, who was a mem- ^ ^ ^ M

Mr. Harkeness has bought a tract of ber of the board. K" T. cons4't,le feee"” *5 9?
A. M. Belyea, do. .... 7 oo
James Reid, sheriff service 
T. W. Perry, estate .......
C. D. Dykeman, for audit book... 1 50
W. Brander, jailor .........................
Mies E. Simpson, registrar of

births, marriages and deaths. 12 27
J. W. Dickey, supplies..................
R. T. Babbitt, for Chipman voter

JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water St
Itia.

QUICKCURE

fr- Delay is Dangerous
mJohn Harrison to attending a busi

ness college at Halifax. Henry Har
rison to going to school at Trueman- 
vHefc

Johnson Harrison of Halfway river, 
and Mise Serena Pettis of Windsor j 
were united in marriage last evening. 
After going - to Halifax the happy ; 
eouple will be received at their future 
home in Halfway river.

Sunday was a red letter day for the 
Baptists of this place, 
church thoroughly equipped, even to 
the collection plates, was dedicated as

I .I

F Serious results often follow the first 
I neglect of even ж slight injury. What to 
I put on the wound and how to do it, is told 
! in the little booklet accompanying every g 
[. pot of the great ready remedy

1The entire property.

*2Bgi "
£Their new o“Quickcure” § :

The establishment | Itis quick, and it is sure and safe—a perfect p| 
antiseptic—soothing and healing in it’s » 
effect—easy in it’s application. With і \ 

35c., 50c. and $1.00 pots come cotton and Unit. With 50c. and ÿi,°° 
pots come also dental pickups for applying “Quickcure to aching 
teeth. AU druggists sell it, or write direct to

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY. Ltd. QUEBEC. CAD.

-Of

Я

ft
quickcure .

1THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.
і

ta*
■Rodewas

got the steamer, which was the Ham
burg-American boat Adria, short of 
coaL

Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
in session at Deep Brook, АппароЩа 
today, decided -to memorialize the 
government to introduce a prohibi
tion liquor tow into the local legisla
ture.

Four rinks of the Truro curlers de
feated Halifax here today by four 
points.

The schooner Clarissa, that sailed 
from here a few days ago, with a 
cargo of frozen herring, returned to 
port today. She was unable to dis
pose of her cargo on account of a de
ference with customs people.

Halifax, N. в., Jan. 28,—Judge Mea
gher gave tils decision today on the 
motion of Flynn v. Gillies, to extend 
the time for trial. His lordship thinks 
the time should be extended, and will 
fix it at three months, when the or
der Is asked for.

The Nova Scotia Fanners’ Associa
tion conducted its annual meeting at 
Middleton today. There was a com
plete change in the officers,
that C. C. Laurence, who was on the ___ ___
board of directors, to now vice-presl- IS UNSEA WORTHY.
dent P. tones of Kentvtlle and S. C. TneDectora W1H Not Grant! wtek prohibiting sheep from running
Parker of Berwick were candidates certificate to the New Brunswick. at large from Johnston parish line to
for the presidency, and Mr. Parker _ , ____ I bridge over Fork stream en the north
was elected, Mr. tones retiring before Portland, Me., Jan. 28.—Today the side of Canaan.—Granted,
the vote was taken. United States steamboat inspectors, Gagetown, Jan. 2k—The report of

A memorial was presented in the pointer and Merritt, refused to grant I the committee on pariah accounts was
house of assembly today, asking the a certificate to the steamship New adopted, and a committee consisting I parishes tor the poor and pauper fti-
goverament to introduce a prohibitory Brunswick, formerly of the Interna- of Councillors Woods, Terrott and I sane are as follows :
liquor tow. The impression to that tional line, which Portland and Bangor Fraser , was appointed to report on
such a bill WHI be introduced as a pit- capitalists had secured to run be- road boundaries in the different par-
vate measure and will pass the as- tween Portland and Penobscot river lghes.
serrtbly, but that it will be defeated ln joints. The reason for this refusal The following is a list of the priti
the legislative councH. One of the rf л certificate was because the New cipal parish officers: 
members at that body remarked to Brunswick, on examination, was ' de- Hampstead—Overseers of poor, Brad-
your correspondent tonight that by cjfied to be unseaworthÿ. I ford Palmer, Thos. MulUn and Wll-
thus voting against prohibition the The boat had been purchased by Ham Harrison; surveyor of public
council would help to justify its con- George W. Brown of this city and grounds, I. S. Van wart; surveyor of
tinned existence. others interested on the condition I wood and bark, W. J. Cheyne; asses-

Halifax, Jan. 29.—For some time that the steamboat inspectors pass the sofa, Judson W. Slipp, William Nick- 
past there has been at) agitation to New Brunswick as seaworthy. This erson, Thomas W. Machum; parish 
prevent the provincial exhibition com- knocks tn .the head for the time being clerk, George J. Rathbum; "surveyor
mission from completing their expro- a* least, the proposed plan to run a I Qf lumber, Joseph Johnston, І. в. Van-
priation of the “cotton factory site” steamboat line from Portland to Ban-1 wart and Wm. Nelson; revlsors, par- 
for the exhibition ground. Legal pro- gor and intermediate points. j ish councillors and George Darrah;
ceedings were taken, and Judge Wea- - —--------------------------  collector, Samuel Vaille.
theibee gave a decision against the A VETERAN’S STORY. Wickham—Overseers of poor, В. C.
commission on a technical point. The ------- I Parks, John J. Huggard, John Mc-
executive of the commission held a At Eighty Years of Age One Box of Br. Ag- I Cready; commissioners of highways, 
meeting today, when It was decided to n^«Cnftpm?Ye^Stan<fin^ & Gilbert N. Golding, district No. 1; John
go bn with the preparations for the jt Relieves, Colds and Cat- A. Jones, district No. 2; John J. Hug-
exhibition next faH. and one of the arrh ln Thirty Minutes. gard, district No. 3; revlsors, parish
comm tonton informed your correspond- Qeorge Lewis of Shamoktn, Pa., writes: “I j councillors, W. M. Macdonald, M. D.; 
ent It would be hefld on the disputed am eighty years of age. I have been trou- assessors, Alfred MacDonald, J. T. H. 
ground despite the courts and the op- bled w^-^rh cut^ Owntor,:R. B. McCready; collector,
position from whatever source. He but never had relief .until 1 used Dr. І в. Whit MacDonald, 
believed the Intention to to Introduce Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. One box cured I Johnston—Assessors. John W. Rer
an act In the legislature to legalize the me completely,and it gives me great pleasure I ^ Thos. Corcoran, A. H. G. Vraden- 
proceeQtngs of the commission. to ^tumend it jo all suffering from this burg. overseer8 ot poor. R. B. Acker-

At the adjourned conservative con- ™ 7' ----------- "z | ly, J. H. T. Ward, iR. W. Hethering-
ventlon of Coiteheeter today Dr. D. H. HE TOOK IN A DANCE. ton; commissioners of highways, C. H.
Muir accepted the nomination for the ------- I Ackeriy, district No. 1; H. W. вяпег-
coimnons vacancy caused by the un- The queer side of life and the un- уШе dletP|ct No. 2; David M. Pear- 
seating of W. D. Dlmock tendered him accountable doings of many men nave (|0n> dietrlct No.- 3; collector, I. Van 
two weeks ago. Dr. Muir made a often been recorded, but an incident l B Hetherington; parish clerk. James 
speech declaring he wae ln the fight that occurred not more than a day в l p Roberts; revlsors, parish council- 
to win. ride from this city has yet to И «W- I lors aod James F. Roberto; measurer

Halifax Jan 31.—(Rev. Clarence Me- ed to these many marvelous and hum- I 0l wood and bark, J. W. Perry, W. S.
Kinnon, B. D , Presbyterian minister orous tales. An inmate cf an fnstitu- Cody w H. Doney, A. E. Belyea. 
at Btewlaoke, lectured before the etud- tlon supported ty the people aiea Chipman—Overseers of poor. Samuel 
ente of Dalhouste college today on within the week. His relatives were I Ralrdi ar < John Conroy, William fltew- 
What about Genesis. He caused a notified and one drove to the place I art; commisionera of highways, Wll-
seneation by declaring that "the only referred to for the body, which he I llam Burpee, district No. 1; John
plausible conclusion we could arrive received in an ordinary coffin. On *ne | Parkhill, district No. 2; William Luc- 
at In regard to the stories of the créa- journey home he came to a house і а8> digtrtct No. 3; assessors, W. C. 
tlon, of the flood and others recorded in where a dance was in progress, and І К1пК] william McAlaster, sr.. Daniel 
that book was that they were merely "all unmindful of his trust left «ne I p0Wier; parish clerk. A. D. McAfee;
■* religious myths and legends.’ ” At team in the yard and Joined in the I ^Hector, John Ward; draw tender, 
the dose Pres Ideal Forrest of the col- amusement. A late arrival came face I j0hn Darrah; harbor master and
lege dissented, laying if these stories to face with the coffin, and on enter- I Wbarflnger, Andrew Darrah; revlsors, THe quarterly conference of the
of Genesis were to be regarded ая ing the house enquired the reason ter I parjtdl councillors and Robert Wadr; Baptist clergymen of 8t. John and
mythe then many portions of the Now such a spectacle as a. corvee at a I surv.îyora 0( lumber, A. D. McAfee, Klng counties was in session Saturday
Testament could be done away with, dance, only to be met with the Qu*t l Duncan McLean and I. C. Fraser. tn the Tabernacle Mission hall. Hay-
.and he refused to depart from the response: “Why, that's so and so, he i canning—Assessors, James Palmer, square.
orthodox belief tn the matter. Mr. died yesterday." | Benjamin Coy, Walter в. Butler; har- The advisability of quarterly aee<K
MacKinnon was educated at Edin- — “ . I ber masters, Robert McMann and option meetings .has long been advo-
tourg sand Glasgow under the teaching To retain an abundant head or “=ur i Harry Balmain; revisers, parish coun- cated by many of the clergymen, and 
of Professor Henry Drummond. of a natural color to a good ooa age і сШога and Sidney Butler; overseers of when the Kings county organization

Hon. A. G. Blair arrived at Bedford the hygiene of the scalp must be oh- | ^ Robert McMann, Jas; E Bailey. WM effected and the suggestion made
from New Glasgow on Saturday night, served. Apply Hall’s Hair Renewer. j john h. Estabrooks; collectors, Harry that tire St. John pastors enter It, eom-
He had bis car taken hack to Windsor------------------------------- I Balmain and Jarvis Sypher; messur- I blnlng the two, the matter was favor-
Junction, where he spent all toQ^y When the end was sawed off а вгвеп i er8 ot coaj and wood, John Robinson. I ably commented upon and at Sattir-
«mtsnnlafiinr tile rocky scene. At log In a Lewiston, Me., тШ, a colony | wm. McMann, Stephen Teamans, Syl- day’s session ratified.

of ants was discovered to the heart of 
the timber. They had built ceHs and 
easoonsed themselves for the winter.

m
I of accounts and notes to 1896 on sales 

” J of grass to pay within six months or 
1 said accounts and notes will be col-

"

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Speeial Contributor.

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries In the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

■

;THE SOIENTinO PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.
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■
timber land appoeite his farm here 
from Messrs. Harrison. Hermon and 
Johnson •Smith have contracted to cut 
the timber and are camping "there. 
Mr. Heather ie also camping in thje 
place, and has a crew of men chop- 
ping.

Several members were added to the 
Baptist church roll here on Sunday, 

from other churches by letter,

A committee consisting of Councill
ors Gilbert, D. Palmer, jr., and Fraser 
was appointed to prepare a memorial 
to be presented to the iwldow of the tote 
sheriff.

40 00 
67 25

67 00
Ordered that one thousand copies of 

the auditor’s report be printed anti dis
tributed in the usual way.

A petition to prohibit cattle and 
sheep from running at large on the

1 25

HE MILKS HIS* COWS BY MACHINE.

(From' the Chicago Tlmee-Herald.)
Htrain C. Wheeler, the farmer king of 

Iowa, lute a machine that milks 76 cows a 
day with a perfection of action that would 
put a "pretty maid’’ to the blush. The in
ventor offered the machine some time ago to 
Mr. Wheeler, who liked It, tiled K and found

the’mactalne is complicated, but the prin
ciple hr simple. A collapsible vacuum air 
chamber raises a heavy weight when the air 
is pumped out of It by an air pump; thje 
creates suet le» to * pipe leading to special
ly made milk cans, with tight covers, and 
from thé cows a main suction pipe runs 
along the stalls, with a branch for each cow. 
To these branches are attached neat cups 
which draw the milk.

The .vacuum chamber, when fully col
lapsed. will' milk from -ten to fifteen cows 
before It is necessary to pump the air out of 
It again, the number of cows depending on 
the quantity .of milk they give. At any time 
dnrhlk the milking operation the operator 
can etep to the pump and pump out a part 
or all of the air ln the vacuum storage 
chamber.

When a large number of cows are attached 
to the machine at one time, it would be

8 00list THE VALUE OP STONE IMPORTED.some
and some who had recently been im- | river road from Burden’s upper line 
mersed in South brook.

3 00Wm. Nevene, court, crier 
J. & A. McMillan, stationery ... 21 20 
R. T- Babbitt, one year fuel for

registry office............................
L Van B. Hetherington, for per

sonal services................................
C D. Dykeman, collecting Thatch

Island notes . . ...................
Charles Gunter, scow; hire, 1896..

To the Editor of The Sun: __ _
Sir—In reading the report of the tariff 

20 00 commission’s enquiry in St. John yesterday 
X was very much surprised at Sir Richard 
Cartwright's quoting from the trade and 
navigation returns that the value of polljtit^ 
ed stone imported Into Canada during Mao 

» 47 waa only te,6E0, and ot that amount only 
13,116 wag Scotch, and Mr. Fielding agreeing 
with him that “This Is the recognised au
thority and should be correct.” Our worthy 
commissioners have evidently paid;very lit
tle attention to the headings of said report. 
The item they quoted bad nothing to do 
with monuments, only building stone, as 
can easily be seen by referring to page ZU 
at the report. Had they turned to page 220 
they would have found under the head of 
“Manufactures of stone not elsewhere speej-j, 
fled," that there was imported during 1896 
from Great Britain 236.296, paring duty 2j«,- 
888.50; from United States, 214,460, paying 
duty 24,338: making a total of 250,765, pay
ing duty *6,226.60. By adding the d”ty to 
the first cost we have the sum-of 266,981.60. 
which represents the value of the imported 

I stone when placed in competition to our own 
ln Canada.

The granite imported from 
States Is mostly of the cheaper class of tight 
stone, which costs very little to quarry and 
Is much easier manufactured than New 
Brunswick granite and has the advantage 
of a shorter haul Into Quebec and Ontario. 
If the duty were lowered on finished granite 
this stone would soon drive our own grey 
granite from our market.

Feeling that It would be unfair to the 
granite business of our country to allow this 
en or ln the amounts of foreign granite im
ported to go unnotlped, and thanking you 
in advance for giving this space lu an early 

School. Contingent, issue of the Sun.
.....2135 02 239 08
........ 649 61 169 17
........ 336 63 97 41

.......... 237 38 08 71

.......... 620 70 150 73
..... 676 38 166 86

.......... 380 23 110 07

...... 627 16 162 61

.......... 244 18 70 67

.......... 292 92 84 80

except to S. Peters’ upper line to the par
ish ot Hampstead, was granted.

A petition- from the parish of Bruns-
9 30

i
6 00

differentThe assessments on the

Brunswick . . . .......................—.
Cambridge.............................................
Canning ..................................................
Gagetown ..............................................
Hampstead ............................................
Chipman.................................................
Johnston ............................................ .
Petersvllle ..............................................
Waterhorp.............................................
Wickham........................................... -........

Moved by Councillor Fraser, that 
secretary treasurer furnish commis
sioners of highways with a copy of the 
highway act of 1876. ,

C. D. Dykeman was unanimously re
elected auditor.

the United necessary to have some one at the pump
nearly all the time.

The milker has been found to be a great 
labor-saving machine, as with it one man 
can milk from 26 to 50 cows per hour, the 
average speed of the average man with an 
average lot of cows, under ordinary condi
tions, being about 86 cows per hour.

When milked with this machine the cows 
show no uneasiness, and they give milk 
freely and may be milked dry.

EVENING SESSION.
Ordered that secretary treasurer is

sue warranto on assessments for 
schools, contingent funds, etc., applied 
as follows: Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN,

I am, years truly,
RED GRANITE.Brunswick.............

Cambridge . . .
Canning . . . '....
Chipman.............
Gagetown . . ....
Hampstead ... .
Johnston . .
Petersvllle...........
Waterboro . . .
Wickham...........

On motion of 'councillor, two dollars 
per day were allowed each councillor 
during session.

A. W. Bbbett, Cleric otf peace, was 
appointed to procure blank forme ne
cessary for commissioners of highways.

Adjourned to meet on the third Tues
day to January, 1898.

Immediately after the session the 
Judge of probates banqueted the cOun- 
offions and other friends at Hotel Din-

FISTULASt. George, N. B., Jan. 27.

1SAW MILL MATTERS.

A. A. Benson of the Waterous en
gine works company of Brantford,
Ont, Is at the Victoria. He says the ове. hows. ll A. *. to 4 
North Shore lumber manufacturers Г. M. { aixlmye sod holiday» 
seem fully alive to the Importance ot *ІГ,Г*1ИЛ

Citato Fmend0eVr^nTcolnryBprlnHg- П її РІ0ШТ B G L.,field. Mass., concern, a four settMhln- Ці Д» AlUILBllj lit U Ui|

HL_ _ _ _ _ M. D. ,
‘jt’sasss* K*^"pj^r

gle mill outfit to be put up at Say bee,
Quebec. Then he has placed tn im
proved log haul up ln Doherty’s mill 
at Campbell ton, and 'duplicated 1t In

vista. I
Win. Montgomery of Dalhnusle has 
purchased from him a complete 75 
horpe power rôtary mill. A band mill, 
with steam feed, log kickers, ete., b6s

r«srsbstt&ssss; тшш&
Co. Mr. Benson goes from here to Nova Ofimi , tfU,

tia, and then td Newfoundland,‘ re- OUvffUHHI
turning to" the provtncës in about rix
wepke. -----------

ATTORNEY, NOTARY. ETC.
■’niamtuhiarr tor Prevtoee' of Nova Scotia.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, St. John. N.B.
Accounts collected in any part of Mari

time Ptortneoe. Returns prompt.
George Moffatt’a milt it і

1766

gee.

THE BAPTIST CLERGYMEN;*

Quarterly Conference of the St. John 
and Kings County Members.

Sco «■
0У NSW BRUNSWICK.

|1
THE NEW RIVER BOAT. The annual meeting of this Association

------- will be hold to the Temperance Hall, Fred-
Captato Porter, the river steamboat erieton, os the 10th, ЦЛ and Uth February, 

„ o._ — opening at 2 p. m. on the 10th. A full and
porter on Friday relative to We trip to fruit,
the United Staten to connection with ud everybody is Invited to bring samples,
securing a new boat for the river There will also be a butter exhibit, red Ç0to^reLried that there was a РГІ‘

great dearth of good steamers suitable fine hue raSee on all railways, and through 
for the river trade. Those that he did tickets -ere he purchosed from I. C. R-

—.«h -n-u™, o few exceptions, points direct to Fredericton. A standardaee, with, <tt oourre, a lew cmriiucua ^Sffcate must. In every case be secured.
-better and in many caseenOt Yor entry forms, terms and all information 

equal to tire boats we bave. Referring address'
to -the new Otar litre boat now bunding, W. W. HUBBARD, Sussex, N. B.
the captain said from what be could 
learn, she would be the equal ot any
thing afloat for a river boat. He spoke 
highly of the enterprise exhibited to 
building what he termed a floating 
palace.

■

В

.

were no
8.30 o’clock tonight he came Into the 
elty.

John Cawsey, the well known con
tractor and builder of this city, died 
Saturday.

L. T. Purdy won the Red Cap Snow- 
shoe club tong distance race Satur
day. He was the winner last year.

' Tenders for the lease of the Queen 
hotel are in, and will be considered 
tomorrow. It le understood there are 
four or five offers. Rtirnor lute It that 
R. Fitzgerald, who now runs the Pic- 
tou house in this city, has a good 
chance tor it. C. L. Rood, late of the 
Revere house, Pietou, is also one of 
the tenderers.
24,300 rental per year and also that the 
lessee purchase the furniture.

; wharfinger*, Robert ,Mc- 
Justice -Earl; parish clerk.

y ester Eqrl

J. E Vanburen; cotomlsaloners of 
highways, Benjamin Coy,.district No.
1; -Samuel Colwell„ district No. 2; Wil
liam McMann, district Na 3.

Petersvllle—Commissioners of high- 1 
ways, William Barnett, district, No. 1; |
Henry Ferguson, district No. 2; Pat- J ....
rick Dohovan, district No. 3; George
N. Scrlpner, district No. 4; assessors, BeforeaMAfter. «A^XmTtemffeJ»-
Wiiuam Howe, Patrick May, Albert -__ _ ____ {tr п^^півдНіішіі.
M. Corbett; overseers of poor, John hm been prescribed owe SSyemi to Ihoueredsef 
Trott, James Boyle, John McGovern; ; ls the only SeUatie штЛ Паш* -iMuto 
collector, W. P. Kirkpatrick; parish hma AskdragilsttorWooU’iFk«pho4U4litt 
clerk, Richard Leonard; revlsors, par- heoewxKw worthlwe medlotoe ta ptooe e< thk 
lsh councillors and James Donald. j |ш*1** ^ gj, «о

Waterboro Commissioners Of higll- . ^ m Pamphlets free to any address,
ways, James E McLean, district No. , The Won.l Company, !
1; Andrew-McLean, district No. 2; H. ! "ind-юг. o-.t. cauafia.
O. Branscombe, district No. 3; collec
tors, Michael Kelly and William H.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOBEfE. 
The Great Hngllah Remedy.

— — тм Гавкав* gaaraafwd to
pranptlr and permanently 
сота alt form» ot Кепчт»

! 5Publie notice is hereby given that a 
Mil WlB be presented for enactment at 
the next session of the Legislature of 
this Province intituled: "An act to ln- 

ate certain persons to be known 
Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union of Carte-ton, In the City of Saint 
John,” the objects of the said bill being 
-the Incorporation of the local society 

Canton. O., Jan. 29,—“I have been at present bearing that name and the 
tendered and have accepted the war veeting In -the corporation the real 
portfolio.”. eotoie described in a certain deed made

General Russell A. Alger <Q MlchlgaA between John Clarke of the one part 
made this statement to the ‘Associated and Jacob Sherwood and othera of the 
Press representative this afternoon, other part, and recorded ln Book K, 
Major McKinley and General Alger No. 2, of Saint John County records, 
had Just completed the Interview In P**ee 963 and 864.
which the formal tender and accept- Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
ance were passed. B„ 26th January, A. D. 189T

\'4

THE CHEAT TWINS *
as

qftotoqf Sww
AN» M'KINLEY’S WAR MINISTER

A K.D.C. PILLS
f Belirve and Cure 
" The G-ret Turin ПІІ.mThe company asked

INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATIONSOUTHAMPTON.
Southampton, Jan. 29.—Henry Han

nah’s house In Canaan took fire ■ off

soie m at. 96Write for samples, testimonials andguarantee. D-minkm hr еЯ гатопММч

^ ~ ‘.V’
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lothes.
( і

a pffl has a Good < i 
рШ coat serves < i 

[ses; it protects ( 1 
Id disguises it to 1 l 
po heavy ; they 
1er pass through 1 
[t. Other coats 1 1 
Deterioration of 
*3 Sugar Coated ( 
Must fresh from 
p a good coat.

6)ills. ( >

“Curebook,” with a t 
11, Mass.

:r has accepted

tn. 29.—Replying today in 
commons to Sir George 

t, member for the Klrk- 
of Liverpool, tiret весте- 

t for the coloniee, Joseph 
confirmed the report 

tnier of Cape Colony, to 
1th all other premiers 
the British empire, had 
to visit the Queen on the 
her jubilee. Mr. Chasn- 
d that -the premiers of 
-e Colony and Natal, had 
pled, in each base the 
Rentier, hie personal staff, 
liment of troops from the 
presented are Included In

lerlaln’e motion to re-ap- 
I amentary committee to 

the administration of 
, was adopted without a

FOR THE OLD FOLKS.

ae wheels of -time could 
reversed, and we oould, ln 
»o back to. the year 1814. 
you wouldn’t recognize 

pu wouldn’t know how to 
j to do, or how to under- 

You
I completely lost as though 
Disked away and dropped 
[t Jupiter. You would find 
In England, no telegraphs, 
water in the city houses, 
few of the houses them- 

tre standing now. Between 
1 the difference is as great 

1814 and 1600. Yes; and

igs around you.

r -who was burn in 1814 
le following letter, 
іе early part of 1884 I corn- 
eel weak and ailing. My
> bad, and after meals I 
eg pain in the chest and a 
afortable feeling to the 
y mouth tasted badly, and 
- sour, sickening fluid. I 
roubled with wind, belch- 
Kiuenffly. it was about all
> get around here and there

She

a that I knew told me of a 
at she said had done her a 
f good; she called It Mother 
native Syrup. She said it 
Eoubt do as much for me. 
[this I sent and got a bottle 
[F. Daniel!’s, grocer and 
Linton, and began to take 
pad to say that in a very 
t felt much better. The bad 
have spoken of went away 
was as strong and hearty 

fen before the trouble came

! years of age, and can do 
kind of work easily and 

Я. I owe tt to Mother Sei- 
L and by linking en occa- 
| when I feel ailing ft has 
good -health for ten years, 

kd the Syrup to all my 
l if by printing my letter 
bs you think other persons 

those who are advanced 
come to hear of "the Syrup 
I shall be very pleased to 

po so. (Signed) Mrs. Ann 
[heeler's Lane, Liinton, near 
Ban, 16, 1894.”
kink Mrs. Woollett’s letter 
L and so you And it printed 
[ -there are a great many 
to this country, some of 
ps even older than ehe. And 
L gentle end good medicine 
I Selged’s Syrup. Old age Is 
k Же te apt to seem a heavy 
far, particularly It there is 
to pain and illness. And 
[to be the case. The stom- 
|ut. Old people can’t digest 
p did. Their food sours and 
k the stomach, end makes 
[d feelings that Мла Wool- 
had. And when they can- 

red digest their food, of 
Г get weak and feeble, and 
I in bed or sit to the oor- 
Ito take the air or go about 
py exercise. Then they get 
l they are in the way, and 
phearted and tow-spirited, 
fcy are likely to be troubled 
pci.Lis in, which is a complaint 
kommon to old people, and 
k a bad digestion.
I curing and mitigating the 
[4>ld people, there is nothing 
В so good as Mother Sedgei’s 
і doesn’t sicken them and 
И toeces as some harsh 
Bo. It operates gently and 
ГТ it doesn’t make them 
pe it makes them better. 
Г*°п» dyspepsia, rheumatism 
p aches, pains and dlecom- 
P. At is just right, 
pelgel, who discovered it, 
Г ”er elderly friends needed 
letter.
[ can’t go back to 1814, and 
v^ot to- In spite of all the 
Pd grumblers, we are better 
Re ore. In 1814 Mother Bel- 
p was never heard of ; it 
4- But everybody knows it 
Is one of -the great end good 
№ie end of the century.

BELOW STAIRS.

how does yer like that new 
ires wit?”
She’s no lady. She comes 
pe me gtt ther brokfuae.’

k
»
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«The Ideal Tonic."
Tones up the System, n 
Restores the Appetite. 'CAMPBELL’S

A quinine wine Ne ether Quinine Wine 
le )aet re good.
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BOSTON. LETTER.witelde ofj <М vote tn Dr. Weldon’s parish of

believe they haTe*r!ehte*vrWch are entitled has dome in any previous provincial 
to respect by those not within the county, election, 
and cannot with sell respect accept without | 
an emphatic protest, the arbitrary Interfer
ence with their rights and interest 

____  The petition* against Mr. Powell’s election
The approach of toe parliamentary I ST

seasion, and too prospect of a new | genuine ^tltton^imrffirfby I totendent of quarantine and of port

tlon too was backed by popular subscription offlcer ln Britlah Columbia, 
the creation of Sir Richard Cartwright, | totoe required amount of one thousand do!- ^ ^ eQuaUy ^ ^

pe^5t ^ссХ^Га^ГшЛ1^^ ^ ltlclans have been appointed, with 
any county than the création of a belief that two salaries to do this 

business men lhardly remember a tariff I there can be no independent political thought | ^orj^ This shows the superiority of 
older than that framed in 1879 by,«r ^“ише%Cttwa^a°b? tock-s£lr£ In- j an offensive tory to an offensive grit. 
Leonard Tilley, though meet have fluences. Such machine polities is degrading, The same lesson is taught on the In- 

J 45 and will, it persisted In, drive out of the tercoloniai* where two Inspectors are
learned from study and hearsay some- liberal ranks here eVefy man with a vestige f æt to do toe work formerly assigned to

of Independence of thought or action.
In another paragraph the Transcript

THE WEEKLY SUN. 1
TONlÇ.

sQ’SBT. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 3, 1897.
To Bridge the St. John River 

at Fort Kent.
»

- J-s:-
^ hTo»**-

uo•** ogst, ,nd Т&еГ° pS1*'

' sss

Dr. Duncan, who was alleged to be 
an offensive tory partisan, has been 
deposed from the positions of super-

THE CWRTWRIOHT TARIFF.

6
Bishop Courtney on the Educational 

Facilities at King's College, 

Windsor.

tariff system which must toe largely In his

turns attention to the Cartwright tar-

і * «I r.
Iff of twenty years ago. The younger one man's

The Coming Tariff Law—Boston a Great 
Poultry Market—General News- 

Lumber and Fish.

;*V-

я
thing of its character and effect. Like Mr. Hlllson.
toe present tariff the system of Sir f
Rlcaard was not uniform, though *t j a^ka' . , „

ь j re five for four a fair swap? What do the « . .. . ..
was much simpler than the present Westmorland liberals who put up their der case did not all fell toe same story,
tariff laiw. Simplicity is much easier toT a genulne electlon Proteet thlnk | 'but there was substantial agreement
to produce to a revenue tariff than In | A tMrd protest Is stiU more force-

The witnesses to the Butcher mur-
» «( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

•Boston, Jan. 30.—Boston is snow- â * у

bound just now, the city in fact hav
ing too much for the public comfort.
The storm of Wednesday and Thurs- I be imposed sometime during the sum-
day was the greatest experienced here 1 Sch. Anita, Capt. Malone, from Lynn

5 s » «лйгіяresult of the heavy snowraa, many „ la4h_ grt t ,« 40 ehu, C. B„ on the 13th Inst. Brew savedwho had been without work were given іЛнее ihlÇ AS?rU> °*pt- Dexter' Irom Pensa-
emeployment. t° .1-50 ’ „vT* erta for Devonport, E., grounded on the bar
D™*lZ f^pluVs Churoh an^tot tïïfeSVï M-to Sg 5Г*ЙГ. haX"^:

At £60. T^ed Injury, and proceeded for death

U Л oTthe ЛГЛопі^пі missionary up 1
Uon of the educational and missionary floQr ^ drled dipped, 319.50 £>r Humacoa, grounded on South West
work in his diocese. He said that I. -n. Reef, Tortugaa, at midnight. January S3quite a number of Americans sent £to ЛД а rLtJ'trl 5**™* >** •*.wUh of riSoJ!
their children to Kina’s college Wind- I d0'’ 11-2 ln - t1-90 "• 4 foot extra damage not aaeertalned.
tbrif children to King s college. Wind clapboards, 330; clear, 328; second A despatch from Machina says that «ch.
і**, and the Episcopal schools there, clear t2f? ehln,leg «1-60 , HaroM Borden, Capt. Barkham, from

. So far as the Sun can learn there wMch, he added, were ln need of I paie—Eastern coarse’ No 2 trine' Î1' s-»_,or U*’,1IIÎ’ with potatoes,

t>r. Pugeley argued for am extension I consented to become a member of the that contributions would be thank- etc $9.50 to 12; extra ’ eastern pine 5Se*_.^ïî. “ .”°ÎL àl wbart* wlth
of time toe intention and desire was | K«r Brunswick ministry. 8UPPOrt °* the WOrk I clapboards, 345; clears, 340; second C.VwïÏÏt goe. „one»*,,
that no от ten «ion .w* be obtained I = ln«ife PrOVL?5e* . , . I dears, 335; matched boards, 316 to 21. Cape to takeln deals for W. C. England at
that no extension ahonld be obtained, COUNTY COURT "*** rel>ubl,can8 have а1геа<іУ Pre" Hemlock etc.-Eastern planed and v „ ■
staoe it toed already been arranged 9T‘ JOHN °°UNTT COURT. pared rough drafts of the duties on hemlock boards. 311 to 11.50; Æo.T Æira
that the petition was to 'be allowed to The St. John county court opened many articles, to be imposed under random do., <10.50 to 11; rough prov- ' was wracked at Barbuda, aot Barbados. ’
lapse. The whole argument would lnl on the 26to tilt. Judge Forbes pre- tbf next tariff law. The McKinley I inclal cargo boards, 38.50 to 9.50; plan- | The buoy off the Shh>rs Stem is out of
that case be a pretence carried out at siding. There was no grand jury in rilef °“ lumber will be restored In ^ one side, 39 50 to 10; extra standard ' dMrèrD^withoat^tMB

goods paying a percentage rate 37,730,-1 some expense for some purpose not attendance, none having been sum- instates, and for several Items cedar ehtoglee, 32.60 to 2.75; dears, | fo^fy westher.-^hrSLth Srdd.' d
' 000 was raised. Of this latter amount explained, unless it was to test the re- moned. duty will probably be even higher. $2.25 to 2.40; second clears, 31.05 to Sch. Hots Reoe, Capt. Lohnea, from New

sources of the Transcript’s “door Two criminal cases had, however, The Gloucester men want the McKin- 31.75; extra No, Ге, 31.40 to 1.50. feT Araeade, has pet iota Bermuda,
mat.” I been transmitted to the court, one, a leT schedule on fish restored. There Freeh Ash are higher and scarcer ; eBark* w„„,

per cent, schedule, 3292,000 from 25 per I Even those iwho have least respect 1 charge against Albert John Smith for is a movement on foot to have a owing to the storm of the past flew morland have been fixed to lend deals at
cent, duties, <192,000 from the 10 per for Mr. Blair's political methods will setting Are to the house of John L. clause inserted in the fish schedule, days, but the condition of the rest of Oray’s Island for the W. C. England at t!a.
cent. list, and 3182 000 from the 5 ner hardly toe led to believe that he would Ervin, the details of which on prelim- authorizing the president to levy a the market has not changed greatly.

’ be guilty of such an act of treachery toary examination have already been dutY uP°n fiah from countries paying The
com. scneauie. 1 toward his Westmorland supporters | published. The other was the case a bounty for the sale of fish in this | ,t0

per- I as the Transcript charges against the against George Hooper for stealing a country, bounty and ordinary
fumery, spices, molasses not for re- provincial party leaders. It cannot check from Gale & Wilson, also the combined. This Is especially aimed at j prices are about toe same. Sardines

patent medicines be supposed that such a conspiracy sum of ten dollars. Canada, which the Gloucester inter- | and lobsters continue firm. Prices at
’ 1 against Westmorland could be work- Smith, who bad given bail for his esta in times past have accused of at-

ed out without Mr. Blair’s approval, appearance, was called, but did not tempting to destroy the business at
Nor wlH It 'be believed of Dr. Pugeley, appear. His counsel, J. В. M. Baxter, that port. If this movement is suc-

by those who are* not impressed stated that this was in consequence cessful, reciprocity will undoubtedly I 36.50 to 7; haddock, 33.50 to 4.50; large
with the sincerity of his political con- of the defendant wishing to go to Me- take a back seat. hake, 33.50 to 4; medium, 32.50 to 3;
у lotions, that he would assist to the Adam to see some officials of the rati- Statistics issued by the Boston pollock, 32 to 2.50; steak pollock, 33 to

I ihanner suggested. No member of way on which he was employed. He Chamber of Commerce show that Bos- 3.50; white halibut, 12 to 14c. per lb.;
seeds, trees and vegetables. The five I the New Brunswick bar, after accept- had told the défendant that as there ton is one of the greatest poultry mar- gray, 10c.; chicken, 15c.; frozen mack-
per cent, table contained printed I lug a retainer, would contrary to the I would not be any grand jury on the kets In the world. Over a million birds I erel, 18c.; small, 8 to 9c.; provincial
books, puddled iron iron rods boons wishes of hie clients make a bargain opening day of court, that his attend- were sold during the week before smelts, medium, 5 to 6c.; extra, 7 to 
«ns M t ' I with opposite parties for toe purpose ance a* that time would not be ma- Christmas, many of them of course 9c.; frozen salmon, 10c.; lake trout, 7

eets, Dlooms and billets, boiler ^ en3urln^ the defeat of the cause to terial. but toe could appear later on. going to outside tqwns. One Boston [to 8c.; herring, 75c. to 31 per 100; live 
plate, bolts and spikes, Canada plates, I vrhtoh he was engaged as counsel. I His honor took a note of the explan- hotel alone uses 25,000 chickens each | lobsters, 14c.; boiled do., 16c.
nail bars, scrap iron, wire, ship mat- I Much less would' a man do so who ос- I at ton, but ordered that the defendant year, not to mention the quantities of
erials and type. Other dutiable goods copied the high position to his profes- and Ms ball be called on their recog- other fowl: Prices are usually high I to IS per tibL; No. 1, 315; No. 2, large,

- * • * ■ ’ sion which is held by toe leading I mlzance. No one appeared and an en- the year round. 1314; No. 2, 312 to 13; large No. 3, new,
including tne Whole range of cotton for the respondents in the col- try was made by the clerk of the A bill has been presented In the 1311; large Georges cod, new, 35.76 per
wool, linen and silk fabrics, agrtcul- I lapsed election cases. And the same fact. 1 Maine legislature offering any rail- I <Ttl.; medium, 34.50; large shore, 35.25;
tural implements, cutlery and other may be said; of tote associate counsel. I -Jp the Hooper case toe prisoner was road company 325,000 as a subsidy to I medlmn, 33 to 3.60; large dry bank, 34
manufactures of all kinds But lf №e Tr&ltoertpt will not accept I brought into court and elected to be build a bridge ,for travel and the ralU I tof 4.50; .'medium, 33 to ЗЛ0; large plok-
- , . ’ . I as evidence of the incorrectness of Its tried summarily. He pleaded guilty tte Toad over the St. John River at Fort I led batik, 33.75 to 4; medium, 33; hake,
xruits, fancy goods, prepared oils, pa- I cihar^ce the fact that ite leaders ln this I the theft of the money but said that Kent. The bill will not take effect, 31.50; haddock, 32; pollock, 31.621-2; N. 
per, glassware, leather goods, etc., province are not bad enough to sell he did not steal the cheque, hut took unless the New Brunswick govern- a- врШ herring, 34 per bbl.; Scatter!,
were ln the 17 1-2 percent, schedule. I out the Westmorland liberals, we can I it away. Intending to return 4t the nient gives a like amount. 35.75 to 6; round shore, 33; Newfound-

offer comforting testimony Of another I next morning. Miss Amelia French, a Liverpool, N. land salmon, No. 7, 320; do. No. 2, 318.
kind. The beet proof that there baa I His honor commented strongly on S., girl, who disappeared from Chelsea Canned fleh Eastern sardines, quar- 

*be I been no trade of five petitions against I thé class of company into which the some time ago, has been found in I ter 32.50 to 2.75; three-quarter
principal imports which are now du- I four Is found in the fact that the four I young men had got. He had 'been as- Whitman. She left her aunt and found I mustards, 32 to- 2.30; Alaska salmon,
tlable. 'But the present free list con- I petitions against Mr. Blair and hie stated to get work by (his employer employment without telling anyone,
tains many articles including tea and I ministerial colleagues are atilt alive. I and had then robbed him. If he should The police were given a lively chase.

_ .. ’ I It le a- great pleasure to us to furnish I find that bis previous character had The company which loaned the lux-
rree, tnat were then taxed. I the Transcript with this cheering and been good and that this was the re- uriant palace car, Boston, to ’ &lr

The percentage of duty on the total reassuring intelligence. suit of his being led away, be would Richard and the other ministers dur-
value of goods brought in jtor use | .4---------- | Impose a very light sentence, but if tog their tariff enquiry, is consider-

otherwise it would be a 'heavy pen- lng a proposition to establish a branch 
alty. He ordered the remand of the in Canada The company as a starter 
prisoner until toe court should meet j appears to have gained the good will

I of several cabinet ministers, and that 
It means much to countries where there 

are government railroads.
The New York Sun heats that a 

fortified naval station is to be estab
lished at the entrance of the Bay of 
Fundy, and that Canada is to be forti
fied at other points.

The Boston Transcript has heard of 
ttord High Executioner ’Tarte and 
others, as well as the hordes of heads
men, which are running loose through-

on one point. Evidence was given 
shewing that drinks could be procuredone framed with a view to protection. 

The tariff which prevailed in 1878 was
ful: MARINE MATTERS.in many places to Moncton, and at 

almost any hour, and that various 
points along the Une, as Meadow 

These reflections, made to the name I Brook, Memramcook and other places, 
plicated than any protectionist tariff! Westmorland liberals, are serious, were provided with drinking places.

1 01 w 1 Yet the sale off Uquor Is prohibited ln
Westmorland.

The liberals of Westmorland object to be- 
hot as simple as the dry goods men I lng used as a door mat,' and especially so

against their Will.now desire, but was perhaps lees corn-

can be made.
Among the specific duties were four

They amount to a Charge that the 
minister off railways, or whoever may

• be the managers of the government I The Northumberland county inspec- 
OB coffee iff green end three iff roasted I tB рппіак> have intention-f tor reports a surplus from * the ad-
or ground, onq cent on beef, pork and I ^ deHberauteiy brought about mlntotration off the Scott act. “
other meats, six cents on oil. one cent ^ ^^ ^ ^ Westmorteed petl-
on rice, віх cents on green tea and five Uon „ the words mejun anything ^
on black. ■ There were also specific1 1 1
duties on liquors. Mixer'specific and 
ad valorem duties were levied on sugar, 
which duties oh.toe prices off 1878 av
eraged two and a half cents per 
pound, or forty per cent, on the value.
The mixed duty on Imported tobacco 
averaged about ninety per cent.

In 1878 , the government collected 
32,275,000 from, specific customs duties

cents on butter, three on cheese, two

The

they charge that the counsel for the 
petitioners delayed the proceedings In

wag
seven

and 32,783,000 from mixed duties. From

37,065,000 was collected from the 171-4

6d.
Sidewheel steamer Magnolia, lying in the 

stream at Sydney, C. B., was burned to the 
water’s edge Tuesday morning. The vessel 
was laid up for the Winter and was owned 
by George L. Burehflr of Sydney.

Ship Tlllie E. Starbuck, which put Into 
Bermuda in a disabled condition while on a 
voyage from New York for Sydney, N. S. W„ 
left Bermuda on Tuesday to return to New 
York for repairs. In tow of tug Walter A. 
Luckenbaeh.

Captain John Cassidy met with success in 
his purchase, Friday, of the schooner C. B. 
Paine, then ashore on north side of Campo- 
bello Island. The sch. was floated' later in 
the day by the captain and towed »by the 
schooner Lucy Amelia up the harbor at an 
early hour Saturday morning. . She was 
filled with wteter and on her beam end, but 
the new owne* brought her Into Snug har
bor, Campobello, where she was tied up, 
waiting to be towed’ to Eastporb

S.S. Coquet la chartered to load deals at 
West Bay In April for W. C. England at 41s.

Lenten trade ie expected 
enliven the market. Barrel 

duty I herring are in fair demand andThe 25 per cent, list included

fining purposes.
first hands are as follows:

Fresh fish—'Market cod, 34 per 100 
lbs.; large cod, 34.50 to 6; steak cod,

fancy soaps and playing cards. The 
10 per cent list included animals, cot- 

- ton netting, -cotton thread. green 1 even
.fruits, hay, leathér, parts of locomo
tives, mill and factory machinery.

Salt fieh—Extra No. 1 mackerel, 316 6d.
Bark Valons, Capt. Johnson, at Fleetwood 

from St. John, N. B., reports that she lost 
her deckload during tile voyage.

A Halifax despatch of Saturday sold: Sch. 
Gold Seeker, from Demerara for Boston 
with sugar. Is ashore St or near Lockeport. 
The; vessel lies easy. But is.l

Sch. Harold Borden, from 
S„ for Havana, before reported in Cutter 
Harbor full of water, will probably be 
hauled out on the railway at Mtuchlasport 
for repairs to forefoot, keel and atom. Her 
cargo of potatoes la frozen and will be a 
total loss.

Sch. Sick ville Packet, now here, will load 
lumber for Salem tor orders, the- rate being 
32 to Salem and 32.25 to the Sound.

American brlgt. Rooky Glen, Capt. Col- 
beth, was wrecked Jan. 21 at Ragged' Island, 

Bahama group. Crew and mater-

leaking.
Kingsport, ■N.

On the free list bituminous coal, grain 
and breadstuffs and salt were

31.25; tobeters, tails, 32.36 to 2.40; flats, 
32.50 to 2.56; mackerel, one lb ovals, 
31.36 to 1.40; 2 lb. ovate, 32.25.

one of the 
lals were saved.

Sch. L. T. Whitmore, Capt. Haley, from 
St. John for Philadelphia, arrived at Dela
ware Breakwater on Sunday, with loss of 
250,000 laths of deck cargo. A despatch re
ceived yesterday says the Whitmore- has 
reached Philadelphia.

A Liverpool, N. S:, despatch 0Г the 29ih 
ult., says the sch. Gold Seeker, from Dem
erara for Boston, ashore at Lockeport, was 
in an easy position and discharging her car
go of sugar Into small vessels.

Sch. Nereid, at Gloucester, Gapt Thung, 
arrived at Liverpool, N. S., on the 20th ult., 
from the Banks In à disabled condition, hav
ing tost her main boom, foresail, dories, etc. 
The vessel la leaking badly, and1 one of the 
crew la seriously Injured.

ІШЩ THAN EVER
THE RAILWAY DISASTER. 

(From Daily Sun of Jan. 27th.)

was in 1878 a trifle over 14 per cent. 
The average rate paid in 1895 on «til 
goods entered was nearly 17 per cent. 
The value off goods on the free list 
enter зі for consumption In 1878 was 
330,619,000. The value in 1896 was 346,- 
695,000. In 1894, when sugar was free, 
the value of free imports was 
350,000,000.

The Laurier goverameiit will be 
obliged to make the customs duty 
average fully as high as the rate last 
year. Many public works have been 
completed since 1878 and these have 
left their obligations.

JEuary Victories Grer Dis
ease and Death.

again.
The civil docket was made up.A greet many years have passed 

since an accident has taken place on | consisted off a single case: 
the Intercolonial railway off so serious
a character as yesterday’s disaster. | 1. narrower v. Magllton—J. R. Arm- 
The loss of two lives effaces for the 
tiw the consideration of toe great
destruction off property and of other X- The Queen v, John MoCastltn.

ЇГ£,УS£Z££
any, or how many, off toe large num rpj^ caBe wa8 continued until thé next 
ber oit persons injured may be found I court, 
to have been dangerously or fatally | 
hurt. What we know is that an es
timable and popular young public ser
vant was Instantly killed at hie post land 9L John the Baptist academies

and that toe valuable life off hare decided to put on plays about and «bot tne vaiuame І „щаде o{ Maw*. St. Patrick's
will put on Paul the Cripple, an origl-

31,128,000 to pay the year’s bins. Had 1 mrtice- WHen all the edreum- І пай drama, written for the occasion by
. . . . , Stances are comfidered the surprising IW. MoNamee, C.S.C. The new playSir Richard collected enough to leave ^nces arecorefl^ea l ^ comtrtbute much to

a deficit no larger than that of last ***** to ***** draw a crowded house.
year he would have levied over fifteen I that terrible fall and shock. No aou 1 drawing of prizes in the Le-'
peifceriL qn an average Instead off toe most rigid enquiry wfil be made I febvre Memorial haU lottery will take
fourteen. Mr. Fielding,who has looked ^ toe cause of the accident. The Ptare on Thursday, Eeb. llto. at 2.30
into these matters, has no doubt ^ I The new open air rink which was

abandoned all hope of a net гефіс- effoct ^ exyenae has been spared to
tlon of duties. Wtoateyer he takes off I kee^ it In perfect condition. But the I mont A. A. is proving- a
in one place he must put 0» In beeVtoak Kd holding a carnival to the near
other. The problem before- him is to I euapantee ^ lmmunlty fpOTn I future. .......
discover where to take off arid where ] aocMent* ______ . - ._______ | New cents are very plentiful here

since the Dorchester wreck.

CIVIL DOCKET.

strong.
over BASTARDY DOCKET. THE 6BAÏDBST RECORD EVER ÀÏ- 

TADJEDIN ONE XOITH.
out Canada, much to that country’s I . _,
shame. It has toe following on the PftHlfl Я СВІВГУ СОШрОШІй ШВ AO*
spoils bompalgn: “The liberals have

out of power for eighteen years, кп(гу1всІяв4 King of МвсЦсшв8.
they want anything In sight. 1 

Hence reports of dismissals of about 
a 'hundred crossroads postmasters, 
who Were paid at the rate of one dol- 
ktit per month, and the installation in 
tfaejr places of some liberal Reubens,
Who want to finger the letters and 
newspapers of their neighbors and be 
on ,familiar terms with matters ap
pertaining to ‘her majesty’s service.’
It -is not altogether creditable to ' a 
liberal party to introduce the ‘spoils I in the worid today is Paine’s Celery 
system’ Into Canada; but that is prac- | compound
tically what is bring dona In Boston . Ita „^еііоия cures during the 
phraseology, a Reuben Is a ‘green* I 6 .
countryman. montii of January made up a record

A. petition wee filed In- the Norfolk! farwurpasatag the work of any previ-
Hunidreda

off letters were sent In by saved men 
and women who were truly plucked

REV. MR. NEALIS CHOSEN. *~
Sussex, N. B., Feb. L—A meeting of 

the parishioners of Trinity church was 
held this evening in the church for 
the purpose off choslng a rector. There 
were ten applicants for the position. 
After matters were fully discussed a 
ballot was taken, which resulted In 
Rev. Mr. Nealis of Andover being el
ected, receiving nineteen votes to- Rev. 
Mr. Cowie’s trine.

AT МШтАМСООК.
The whole

Northwest has practically been added 
to Canada since then and this adds 
to the cost of government., Moiteover 
the revenue of 1878 was too small by 1 a-

been
andSt. Joseph’s, Jan. 28.—St. Patrick’s

Off duty, THE KIND THE PBOPL- NEED 

ш oboe в то Restore and

PRESERVE HEALTH.

lady wee cut abort at a mo

SECRETARY of the navy.z

Washington, Feb. L—It Is under
stood that John D. Long of the old 
Bay State was tendered and bap ac
cepted toe office of secretary off tod 
navy tn toe Incoming administration.

NEWCASTLE CREEK.

Newcastle Creek, Jan. Ж—Among 
the many men of Queens county who 
pass the elloted age of three score 
years and ten, few attain the Age of 
Lodewfck Sypher, who died- at New
castle Creek on 22nd day of January. 
Mr. Cypher was born of loyalist par
entage at Sypher’s Cove, Canning, 
Queens Co., on. the 4th of July,. 1802. 
He married and settled pn a farm an 
the mouth of . Newcastle, where 
lived a long and useful Hfe. 
children survive him: John Sypher and 
Jarvis. Sypher of Newcastle Creek ; 

McLean of Cumberland Bay, and 
Chas. Bailey of Salmon Bay. His 

remains were Interred at Sypher’s Cove 
on Sunday, Jan. 24th. 
services were conducted by Rev. C. J.| 
Sleeves and were very largely 
tended.

The acknowledged king of medicines

The management

county registry off probate tote week I oue month In past yearn, 
for letters of administration on the "■ 
tote of Susan C. Prescott off Sueeex, N

to put on. B.DR. WELDON AND ALBERT.♦ T The officials of the Dominion Coal I from the grave and saved to anxious 
company do not believe that toe <*uty I rriatlves and friends. In thankful, 
on coal will be lowered much by toe] burning words the young and old ad- 
Canadlan government. The company ] nritted that without Paine’s Celery 
annpunces that It will continue to.sell | Compound thrir cases would have been 
coal to tote country, all rumors to the | quite hopdesa
contrary notwithstanding. | Surely, poor sufferer, this Is sufficient

Henry M. Bates, a Boston broker, a | proof that Paine’s Celery Compound is 
native of Halifax, died tote week. Am-1 able to meet your case, even though It 
ong other deaths were the following; ] be serious and desperate—able to give 
Dogma Schmidt, daughter of Peter I you toe* new Ще you eo much desire. 
Smith, formerly of 6*. John; Mary E. | Try It once; a bottle or two will work 
Sullivan, widow of A. J. Suffi van, for-1 wonders, 
meriy off Halifax; David Sears, 43 
years old, formerly of St. John.

C. B. Robertson and W. J. Murray 
off St. Johb, and В. I. Spinney off Yar
mouth were tn toe city this week.

The lumber market seems to have

GRAND M-ANAN.SUSPICIOUS WESTMORLAND LIB- 
. BRAIS.

The valued Telegraph, which ap
peals to be greatly worried because Grand Manan, N. B„ Jan. 28.—In the 

The collapse iff the election oetition l Fitoteor Weldon took a share to toe I severe snow storm of the 21st Instant

Moncton Transcript with indignation. I 1®** the dean off the Dathousie law I her moorings and went ashore
The Transcript does not. blame the] school may be neglecting hto duties asI at Flagg's Cove and sustained dam

ai teacher. This is a question which] ages to the amount of 3399 or more.
W. B. McLaughlin and Q. A. Kent, 

light keepers at South Head and Gan- 
net Rock, came home from toe War-

he
Four

Жcourt as it did ln 1888. No fault can
be found with thé action of toe Chief! toe DsXhouste folk can be trusted to 
Justice, which coincides with that I settle for (themselves. Dathousie has
taken previously by Judge Barker in I toi Professor Russell another politician I wick enquiry on the 20th Instant, 
toe York " and subsequently by] e»w to parliament, who üke Dr. Wet-1 The severe snow storm on toe 27th

don finds it possible to attend to poll-1 tost, was the worst for some years.
1 .__„ I The parties who raided the tug

Kent and Carletori petitions., and also tlca and hto duties too. On toe whole, I atorm Klag at North Head and after-
with the course off Judge Chariand of toe university te rather a gaüner toan I wards the Salvation Army barracks
crnwHfv who. on Fridav declined to ex-1 a k>aeT by the Interest of Us staff In ] are being prosecuted.
Quebec, who on Friday declined to ex- matera. From em Albert coun-
tend the time for hearing the petition ty nr. Weldcm’s activity

The funeral

at-
A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

Says thé Fredericton Farmer: While 
« short time soldier from Halifax was 

— PVRPN I , walking along York etreet Saturday
struck a snag for the present and the I evening, when opposite Yenoa A Co.’s 
spruce situation, as a rule is easier, grocery store he eMpped and to hto 
The winter trade has been dull with efforts to save himself from falling he 
the retailers, the principal business struck a large codfish that was lying 
up to date having been done by the across a barrel of fleur, and the enOut 
wholesale men stocking up. The sup- of .the fish striking toe plate glass 
plies off spruce are not unusually I window, broke It. The train, expressed 
large, and should any boom set to toe sorrow for toe accident, but he could 
majority of dealers would find them- pot in any way be blamed for it, for 
erives short. Cargoes are unchanged at the time he was quietly walking 
and there will foe little dotog until late out toe etreet with Ms Comrade, 
ln the winter or early spring, when a 
good business is expected in view off 
the fact that high duties will again

Justices Van wart and Landry to the
CHATHAM NEW'S.

Chatham, Jan. 39.—Mr. Mackenzie, 
assistant chief engineer of the Inter
colonial, Inspected the* Canada East
ern shops at Gibson on Wednesday 
and went through to Loggieville over 
toe road. This" Is likely the first step 
towards the purchase of the road by 
the Dominion government. >

The county court opened on Tues
day, the 28th. Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff in re McLaughlin car- 

" riage Co. v. Michael Lynch. Davidson 
V. Desmond was the only case up f°r 
trial. A verdict was given for the de- 

"fendant. ' ’ -

Our fish merchants are buying bloat- 
-, , . H era at 37 cents per box, instead off 40

against Mr. Quinn, the sitting member to the Mute campaign requires no jueti- cents per box. Some of the fishermen 
for the SL Ana’s division off Mont- fiention. He te an ejector of the cotm- Wbo signed toe paper not to sell, at

ty, and has been for nine years Me |ban 40 cents per box are vexed
—» <*»>» «. — X\ . ш„

responslbffity for the failure of toe liberal oonservotlve party to the con- ol the now< having gone all to 
present petition in coming to trial stiffuency. He certainly has as much Her purchasers will, as the
does not rest with the court.” We| awtifoarnTr MrTlhwi of ' wlnd and *** permlts’ get what wreck"

altew toe Transcript to. speak for Itself | ^ John nr Mr. Farris off Queen*. It
is alw) /worth acting that though Mr. ...

The failure 1* believed to be due to causes I Peek was not elected ha polled & splen-| Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.

real. To use toe Transcript's words It

age they can from her. They cannot 
do much till next summer.In locating the blame.

Advertise tn THE WEEKLY BUM.

lit.
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The regular mon] 
board of trade will 
noon at 3 o’clock.

Str. Delta arri’ 
Halifax to load 
is à full cargo hi

So far this easol 
expert trapper of I 
ped 10 mink, 8 raj 
and 1 stiver grey f|

Arrangements ad 
for the eatabllshml 
a company of the 
a uniform branch 
der of Hibernians.I

At Chubb’s Corn 
Lockhart sold two 
cent, bonds, due Ja 
1, 1907, at 15 per c«

The shareholder 
weather, Ltd., hell 
on Saturday after 
8. Hall president 
manager; also dir

A section of tbi 
T. Holman’s bri 
Summer-side gave 
and dropped aboi 
oats into the cells

The residence ol 
has been sold to < 
a sum In the vieil 
MoAvtty will tak 
short time.

L H. Vaughan 1 
some brick residen 
street (to Carleton 
sale. The sale was 
George W. Gerow, I

Sch. Nellie I. Wj 
rived at Parrs boird 
Wednesday, with * 
oak, etc., to be uaj 
■Mon off the two bad 
F. & F. R. EatonJ

Little Maggie Du 
witness ln toe im 
Sullivan, passed tl 
day en route to 1 
seemingly a very 
Croasdale, her nurd

The Bank of Not 
branches, at the I 
ernor general, will : 
to the Indian fa mil 
name free of char 
praiseworthy obji 
universal supopnt.

Rev. John Read 
church on Sunday 
of Arthur Edgecon 
who were memfoei 
tlon, and of the 
New York, whose 
also members.

The Sun has it a 
that tibe rates nq 
and timber from 3 
for May loading aJ 
to 42s. 6d. per stal 
90s. per standard] 
equivalent to 18 I

Ronald Caampbe 
to solicit subscrl 
the butter and c 
ed to be started i 
the success met i 
bell Is confident" 
undertaking.

At am early 1 
residence of A 
Union Point, Lai 
by fire along у 
The house wae i 
from A Cushing 
Mr. Vanburen la

Johi Stanley off 
to toe city Thurd 
press and taken! 
the ambulance я 
Stanley has an- 
Dr. Wetmore cas 
patient, but retd 
express.

The new Mette 
cate Heritor wi 
The "Wesley am si 
little cathedral, a 
Its bell and tie! 
daws, chancel, 
room, basement, 
room, BtMe cl as 
general use.

Rev.
three months id 
Andrew’s church,] 
needay for New ] 
idad, where he 1 
time. Previous 
presented by іод 
Andrew’s with aj 
Plctou Advocate.]

Dr.

IV/ The last wlH 
Bunting 
probate by Jui 
The wOl te dated 
by It toe whole . 
testator Is bequej 
пейсе, ШЮгу ЕНа 
te also soie, exec 
valued at,<1.880,j 
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! МРРШВ НЕВШ6,.
THE PALMER'S iPONiD DISASTER.SPRINGHILL MINES.There is. talk of the erection (if a 

biscuit factory by H. B.‘ Spragg In. 
Fredericton.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 celles of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of ell papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,pleese 
make a note of this.

R. Barry Smith, counsel for John B. 
Sullivan, le to apply to the supreme 
court for a new trial.

!MIas ^Blancftife Mott, daughter of 
John Mott, a well knowti resident of 
Three .Tree Creek, Fredericton Junc
tion, died at that place January 28th, 
aged 16 years.

Prof. C. G. D. Roberts will leave on 
Tuesday next for New York, .to fill the 
position of associate editor of the Il
lustrated American for a couple of 
months. He expects to return, some 
time in April.—Herald.

\ і •
Dorchester, N. B_ CFebi 1, 1897. 

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—I notice that your usually ac

curate journal, as well as some others,, 
have published a jumbled version of 
a coroner’s jury’s verdict In re the 
death of Arthur Edgecombe. Myself 
as foreman of, and the other mem
bers of that jury are not satisfied with 
the manner in which our finding was 
reported. We had no evidence fur
nished as to Just how strong a car 
No. 2,041 was, nor were we sufficiently 
informed as to the manner in which 
some six tons of coppers was loaded 
therein. Our verdict was as follows:

:
vf

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Last Wednesday morning, about 2 o’
clock, the dwelling house and out
buildings of Bernard McCormack, Bar
tholomew river, were destroyed by fire. 
Mr. McCormack Was absent in the 
lumber woods and his wife and family 
only knew of their danger when the 
roof of the kitchen fell in. They bare
ly escaped with their lives, not being 
able to save- even their clothing. 
McCormack carried some insurance, 
but his loss is nevertheless heavy, in
cluding some of his farm machinery 
stored In' the wood house, and it is re
ported about $300 in cash.—Gleaner.

It is Felt that a Settlement is 
Now About Made.

50 Qtls Codfish and Pollock
SO Casks and Heroes Molasses.

New Teas in Small Packages.
Hash, Feeding Flour, O’meel,
C. Meal etc.......—

Landing: Feed, Oats, Hour Etc.
oox-JLinsrs

210 Onion Street. St. John. N. a.

1
T>

Manager Cowans Promises to Take 
Mr . Rea Back to Work With the Rest,

ftVde-*

e»®’

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
whleh the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whleh you wish 
It sent. -

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

4» ij
&And Will, it is Stated, Put the Riding Trollies 

on at Half Past Three Œclock.. •JEsT'FT P° іWe, the undersigned Jury, Impanelled to 
Inquire Into the death of Arthur Edgecombe, 
find that deceased came to his death from 
Injuries received In a railway accident which 
occurred at Palmer’s Pond. Dorchester, on 
Tuesday, the 26th of January lust. Upon 
inquiry Into that accident, we can find no 
fault or negligence on the part of the In
tercolonial authorities, who control the run
ning of C. P. R. trains over the I. C. R. In 
the absence of evidence as to how a quan
tity of heavy freight was loaded in express 
car No. 2,641, and evidence as to the condi
tion of said car, we cannot exonerate the 
C. P. R. for want of precaution In loading 
said freight.

(Signed) T. H. Prescott, foreman, 
Thoe. Calwell,.
Edw. C. Palmer,
Thoe. A. Ttngley.
W. Harley Sears,
RobL Buck.
A. H. Hicks.

We believe that In the interests of the In
jured the verdict should have been published 
as It Is.

» FOR SALE.—A Farm «Mated In the par
ish of Burton, Sunbury Co., containing 170 
aoree, eighty aeree under the highest state 
of cultivation. Lange apple and plum orch
ard, ай bearing. House, two barns and out
buildings in good repair. For further par
ticulars enquire of to. H. GILBERT, Shef
field, Sunbury №>., of at A J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. & Possession given 
to buyer the first of November.

The Bass River correspondent of the 
Halifax Chronicle of January 29th, 
say з: ‘The death of George Murray,
sr., which occurred at his home in | now there are signe that the •beginning 
Economy, Colchester Co., on Tuesday 
morning, removes one of the old land
marks of West Colchester. Mr. Mur- I *

Springhill Mines. Feb. 1,—The nine
teenth day of the strike is here and

Pc'1' A Fredericton insurance man Is 
Credited with the remark that one of

of its end has come. The manage
ment and the men have entered into

has

T. rr. ; NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be the persons Injured In the Dorchester 

mailed in time to reach this office accident carried $75,000 Insurance in 
not later than Saturday afternoon his company. This probably refers to 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY Charles Fawcett of Sackvffle, who is 
SUN of the following week. supposed to carry that amount with

one company.

had I negotiations and toe deadlockray was in his 81st year, and 
been an unusually robust and active I been broken. On Saturday John Gor
man. He was sick but a few days. In | bett, sr., the coal Inspector of the C.

P. R., interviewed Mr. Cowans and

V mDEATH OF DAVID H. HALL,

The Customs Appraiser, and One of 
St. John’s Most Esteemed Citizens.

_INE MATTERS.
Malone, from Lynn, 

»wn in- thirty-two hours. 
Imlth, lumber laden, for St. 
came a total wreck at Four
ths 12th Inst. Grew saved. 
Capt. Dexter, from Pensa- 

ort, E., grounded on the bar 
in leaving port. She was as- 
nlght without having sua- 

ry, and proceeded for desti-

early life he removed from Portau- 
pique to Economy, settling on one of I prepared the way for the re-opening 
the beat farms In that section, which | <*E negotiation^. Hie mission, evidently

promised success. He then went for 
toe Rev. Dovidi Wright, the pastor of

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade will be held this after- 

at 3 o’clock.

Str. Delta arrived on Sunday from 
Halifax to' load for Bermuda. There 
is à full cargo here for her.

So far this eaeon J. Downey, the 
expert- .trapper : of Minudie, has trap
ped 10 mink, 8 raccoon, 44 red foxes 
and 1 silver grey fox.

Arrangements are about completed 
for the establishment in this city of 
a company of the Hibernian Knights, 
a uniform branch of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians.

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday W. A. 
Lockhart sold two $500 province 6 per 
cent, bonds, duë Jan. 25, 1908, and Feb. 
1, 1907, at 15 per cent, premium.

The Shareholders of Hall & Fair- 
weather. Ltd., held their first meeting 
on Saturday afternoon and elected S.
S. Hall president and 6. S. deForest 
manager; also directors.

A section of the lower floor of R.
T. Holman’s brick warehouse at 
Summerside gave way Monday night 
and dropped about 2,000 bushels of 
oats into the cellar.

The death occurred shortly after 
four o’clock Saturday afternoon of 
David H. Hall, one of the oldest and 
most respected residents of this city. 
Although ailing for some time. Mr. 
Halt’s deal til was quite sadden and 
unexpected and his many friends will 
deeply regret bis demise.. In. various 

, - , ,, , . -, •_ businesses in this city and as an im-

«atBï'jt’sasnrs «« wo«db8pul «* «■* ss-stz^s^r^Js
cosb.sat.on,

and there was a jubilant a d to.those"nèar him and his death makes
ЛесіЗавГиоп because it Having a desire to pleese and enter- a wUt be hardtofili
” . І-h» unHfiltatlon of third par- I tain the young, the manufacturers of Mr. ■ Hall was born in March, 1824, bSTa^d toe TOjf felt piqued because I Diamond Dyes will send the following at Wilmot, N. в.,-where his father was

toe ^mnuniJtion wLPitot absolutely valuable combination for ten cents to" a much respected resident, 
the communl^tlon wa3^t abso,uttiy any ^ Canada: ■age of thlrteen he came to this city

„ . . nùmrolttee ' Thelr tonner experience One “Excetoior Rhyming ABC Book and entered the employ of his uncle,
town Sunday He returned to Sack- contin^t had (Illustrated).’ a gem of lithographic .the late Edward L. Thorne. Later he
ville yesterday • to finish • in- I Wi™ tne gnt ppiiucao, couu в was a clerk with-Knowles & Thorne,
quiring into the inipuities of ^ ,д° n„t ^ I One full sise Cabinet Photo of the after which he went into the (hat
W. C. Milner, collector of customs. The | go tTwn “Three Future Kings of England.” business in partnership with Edw. E.

SÆdW Л WBt Every loyal Canadian should have one. Eochhart. Mr Hali was the pioneer 
have^again been brought together. To- ' One package of ’’Diamond Dye Ink to the_ manufacture of boots and 
day the negotiations will be still fur- Powder,” for making Mxteen ounces ahoeS by machinery in St. John. At 
ther prosecuted arid same days will of beet black writing ink. the dissolution of the firm of Hall &
probably elapse before a settlement is This novel and valuable combination, Idckhart he set up a small establish- 
complete andwork is resumed. Mr. worth 65 cents, to any address for fen men in King street in I860, his ma- 
Cowane now states his willingness to cents. chines being operated by foot power,
put the riding trollies on. for the men Send small silver coins, or the pro- He sold out in 1868 to James Robln- 
at 3.30 p. m., which Is the old time, and Per amount In one, two or three cent son and Thos. G. Rolston, two young 
is the only point for which the men stamps. Stamps of larger denomina- men then just from Montreal. He, 
contended when they dropped their tton will not be received. however, remained a silent partner
picks. This the men heve gained. But Seal your letter securely, and before in Лгт until is dissolution and he 
in these mining troubles there are of- mailing be sure you put on full poet- then took an active part -in the new 
ten many more vexed points which the I age, three cents in stamps. If full firm. James Robertson & Co., that 
men think must be settled when once postage Is not prepaid letters will not t0°k over the bualnesa After the 
they are out, and it is for many such be accepted. Arm retired from business, Mr. Hall
points that -the men’s committee are Address Wells & Richardson Co., was appointed an appraiser in the 
now contending. This fact explains Montreal, P. Q. customs house, where he has been
how that the Rea matter enters into ------ ----------------—---- about ten years. Mr. Hall had one
the question. Rea was formerly an ST. DAVIDS CHURCH. brother, S. S. Hail, and one sister,
important and influential leader am- ReT. Dr. Bruce C^Tetes the Fourteenth Xsariv teXfe^Tmarried Susan M 
ong the men in the union, a quiet and Y ( Hte Paatorate , Early in life_he married Busan M.,
orderly citizen, and whose influence Pastorate. daughter of Jeremiah Gove, whose

„ , , , „ . , . .was generally directed! in peaceable (Dally Sun, Feb. 1st.) brothers, the collector of customs and
-- v . „„ The funeral of Harrison Miller took chopping lumber for Alex. Long. He waa promoted by the man- At the morning service yesterday. Rev Dr. Gove, have been residents of St-

Boh. NelUe L White, Anderson, ar- place Saturday afternoon from the re- , A man named Friars was badly in- a_emelit to be a boss and was direct- George Bruce, D. D„ reminded the congre- Andrews for some years. Mr. Hall 
rived at Parrs boro front New_ YoitK sldence of his father, Henry J. Miller, jured while working for the same Mr Cowans to withdraw his S*at ,th1’ daY matkéd the close of had three children, who survive him,
Wednesday, with a cargo of hard pin , on Douglas avenue. Rev. R. P. Me- , party. I „ _j membership from the union tw«n*ï»U?ee»lt4 ï®*r bis pastorate and the two sons and a daughter. The eldest

to to the oo^ruc-, Khn conducted the services at the ----------- .-----------------“ ri ^ a Allowed M® 4°8. Slf T^ son, Charles H„ is mate of the ship
two ’bertes to be bum y - house and at Cedar Hill cemetery, r FARQUHARSON-WEBSTER. | membership to lapse and was encouraging features in regard to the peak M»ry L. Burrii, Which Is now at Dub-

F. & F. R. Eaton. Where toe interment took place. The . .„ ------- I shbi-flv Afterwarde dlsmiled from ».tol aadYnUhence rt top church of Chriat Un. and the other son. Fred J.. is liv-
-gy»A--/a4. —P»1! bearers were:. R. M. Bartsch, A. - The Dorset County, England. Chron- I position -Many of the men euspected I tha ^Wriri^oflâ, ^rvid^s churchTURevl*br> togin Chicago. His daughter, Lizzie J., 

ш^ег’ мівеР against B1Jo^da"’ І; B' Edwards, J. L-Suto- Icle of January 14th contains the fol- ^ the whole affair waa schemed to Bruce pointed out toe great à^vatoe" that' is the wife of R. C. MacIntyre of this
witness to toe murder caee agamm eriand Arthur Henderson and Her- lowing account of the marriage of rid the „-.on and the town of a valu- h*?, b**" made- notwithstanding the dlffl-" city. The deceased was an attendant
SulUvan, Passed through here Thurs- .„ert Harrison. . Miss Farquharson, a grand-daughter 1,‘ îrl^ of lXir andThev !У.1“ев№ж“2п<1,п? OI =hurch at centenary church and at one time
day en route to ^Ari^Sheto -------- ----------- 1 of the late Stephen Glasler of Lin- tL^ opportunlTth^ %%%*%>£ .^Sw^ucMaT, ^ was a proJnent Oddfellow, although

a. very b^b-tchtid. Mias | Edward Bears received a despatch coin, Sunbury Co., N. JB. : “Wednes- forced the management to re-instate amount The loss by death of a large num- at the time of his death he was not an 
Croasdale, her nurse, accompanies ner. from Boston Oin toe 29to ult. bring- day afternoon, at the parish church, the Inthe negotiations with I members of the church, many of active member. The funeral took place

ing the sad news of the death of his which had been tastefully decorated, the politicians, Mr. Cowane promised Mtirity^d UberÏÏtty *°Г №*ІГ в*уоМ,>п’ on Tuesday afternoon.
. brother, David Bears, which occurred was solemnized the marriage of Miss to give Rea work on Feb. 16th, but re- Rev. Dr. Bruce read the following’ state-

branches, at tne request ca cqe at Brookline yesterday. Mr. -Sears had Apnea Mary Farquharson, eldest I s|,»n the agreement with this r ments of revenue, aa encouragement for the
ernor general, will reoefive subscriptions been in good health and his death. daughter of Mrs. Farquharson, The promise incorporated in it Now Mr. Sü^8^n0aiitOhe'ï>ntî?^+ strengthening the
to thetodUm totetodand forw^ was quite sudden. Deceased, who was Cottage, Nether Compton, and grand- p3L te ^ve Re* work ЖЛЙЛ «ty:*” 0,6 (British Colonist, Jan. 22.»

^L^hhv *S2. T*ïeîtlnB ^f t.*0? J?® late John Sears, was in daughter of the late J. J. Farquhar- when the rest of the men start. The 1875, revenue from all sources..:....... ..$3,824 n4_ht тц-- thepraiseworthy object, deserving or hie-forty-third year, and leaves a wife son, D. L., of Langton house,.Bland- men <n this instance, have gained 1876, revenue from all sources.......... 3,736 „iff*! night Mr. Justice King, the
universal eupopnt. ' (formerly Mies Jost of Halifax) and ford, with H. R. Ingham Webster, more concessions than those they lm- «renue from all sources................ 4,976 №itito commtesloner. «itartatoed jut

! »ne child. Mr. and Mrs. Bears had been eldest son of the late Henry R. Web- came out on strike for. There are "•* «У d«bt
Rev. John Read to the Centenary living in Brookline for some time past. ster. D. L„ of Morton house, County several other such matters which are ™ ге7еп^Гігот'all яздо ^

church on Sunday spoke of the death , . Durham. The Rev. E. W. Goodden, engaging their attention and which = from $ l"";^ Æ
of Arthur Edgecombe and D. H. Hall, \ Mr. GlUmour of Springhill, who a cousin of the bride, rector of Comp- they, think should be remedied, the 1896, revenue from all sources........ . 7,661 tS»
who were members of the congrega- ; short time ago purchased the Old Ger- ton, assisted by the Rev. F. Trywhltt chief being the disinclination to accept | Average for toe three years, $7,219. Governor ^
tton, and of the late Mr. Smith of j mart gold mine in Lunenburg, N. S„ Drake, rector of Fulham, officiated, the long hours of work which the BIG PRICE FOR APPLES ^
New York, whose three sister, are was in the city Saturday. He had a The bride was given away by Colonel management propose. Aa matters now (Zin «) в'
also members. , large nugget of gold, valued at about Goodden, uncle, while the best man appear, your correspondent sincerely The Hallfal city arri^d it lindon twelve Hon'

one hundred doll are, in hie possession, was Hugh Laing, cousin of the bride- hopes and expects to announce an I days ago with a cargo of 1,209 bbls of ap- ™ ^ тії tt v
which was procured from the mine, groom. The bridesmaids were Miss agreement, and resumption of work] P|e» from Nova Scotia. Four hundred and Fetera^h . neique, 4- ■ s,- v.
He said the Old German, so called, Sybil Farquharson (sister of the bride), before this week doses. _ Shtlhe^fo.foX ^ ^у'ноГп Г^гі^о^С^:

The fire in the east slope is being Perhbl. •ь-ц.-,’ Mr м p . M-1orsystematically battled with end grad- Golden Russets as high as........... ......... 18s Od ^
cnouM-ed About one hundred Cardinals ............v-....... ............ ....12s 6d Dupont, T. B. HaH, A. J. C. Galletly,

eï The officials are working Mkel GrMsdngs П-ИІУЛГГ/ЛИИГ.ЛІИПш W An^on., Cap*. ВкЛмфо® «nd A.
trojan* Consternation was caused I The above are the highest prices reached ' . . _______ '
during the latter part of the week toy | this season, 
the anouncement that the men were 
being withdrawn from toe work and
tliat at the beginning of this week no| katement of earning, and expenses: 
men would be obtainable to fight the
fife. The difficulty Of securing the I Qros8 e^njingg ,...$1925’,870 68 $20,681,596 84 
men, the pressure of the C. P. B. for I Working expenses.. 1,001,438 40 12Л74,Є16 10 
the fulfilment of their contract, toe : 
falling of the coal to the 1300 foot level I 
of the north slope, and many other rea- j 456.3*
sons, .probably form factors in the dis- ter'aist’l896, there was a net profit of position to settle toe strike. | 480,960.99. The gain in net profita over

"The civic elections take place to-1 »•”>• period last year la, therefore, for De- 
ntorrow (Tuesday) There are straight 4?“ J"""ry U “
pàrty candidates both for the mayor- THE Fraud REVENUE,
affy and toe councUlorahip of each ^ customs receipts at St John tor J«u- 
ward. I *ry show s decline of S15.04S.il u compared'A. Dick left, for Montreal and New I with, the same period last year. Appended 
York today.

A French paper reports that the late 
Hon Thomas McCreevy had $200,000 
insurance on his life, of which $50,000 
was in the Mutual, $50,000 to ihe New 
York Life, $50,000 in toe Standard and 
$20,000 in the Sun Life and other com
panies. Of this amount two policies 
for $50,000 each -had 'been transferred 
to the Union Bank.

he cultivated with great care and suc
cess. He was for many years an elder
in the Presbyterian chureh. He leaves | Mr. Cowans’ church, and at the solici- 
behind him four sons; Dr. 6. C. Mur
ray of Albert, N. B.; Captain D. Mur
ray of Truro; Samuel H. and Charles 
G. : of Economy; and two daughters

noon
tatton of the parson, Mr. Cowans pro
mised to allow Mr. Rea to return to 
work when- the rest of the miners took

u ____ up their picks. This was embodied to
Mrs." Rev. G.'l.’ G^don" "River” John! J * communication, sent byMr. Cowans 
and Mrs. James A. Fulton, Bass River. '
Mr. Murray’s first wife died thirty 
years ago, the same month and the 
same day of the month that he too 
was 'called to his fathers.' “

Respectfully yours.
T. HAMMILL PRESCOTT.s, at Key West January 25, 

voda. Hails, tram Pensacola 
grounded on South West 

at midnight. January 23, 
elf with loss of decklead;

A two legged bear has been making 
desperate depredations on oat bine in 
and around Milford, saye the Truro 
Guardian, A bear trap cleverly set 
caught his highness by both forward 
lege, and his yells from the bosom of 
an oat bin at midnight, brought help 
from the house. He had to be taken 
to a do >tor and have both arms dress
ed. He also had aorte and wagon tied 
handy, and had to be driven home.

A St, Johns, Nfld., despatch, states 
that the steamship Nimrod left that 
port at 12 o’clock Saturday night In 
search of the missing steamer State 
of Georgia- Pilots at St. Johns recall 
that on toe night of Jan. 9 distress 
signals were thrown up by some 
steamer off that port. When they 
went off to seek her nothing was vis
ible, nor did she pass Cape Race.
They now believe she might have been Sackville. 
the State of Georgia, for Halifax.

----ned. . ,
»m Machias says that sch. 
, Capt. Barkham, from 

for Havana, with potatoes, 
Eastern Ledge, Cutler Har- 
ie floated at high water, hut 
ed and part of her keel was 
w at the wharf, with seven 
toe hold.
. Wright goes to Hopewell 
deals for W. C. England at

McAjLPINE’S COURT.

E. H. MoAlpine, who has been en
gaged during the past weeks hold
ing enquiries in Westmorland, was in I 4*reet from

At. toe

i’lI Tucker, Capt. Oakes, from 
bemerara (before reported),
[ Barbuda, wot Barbados..
[ toe Ship’s Stern ie out of 
ranсe to our harbor Is made 
hut this guide I* thick and 
[-Yarmouth Herald, 
lee, Capt. Lohnes, from New 
№, baa put late Bermuda,
I L. Smith, Alert and West- 
been fixed' to lead deals at 
br toe W. C. England at 47s.
amer Magnolia, lying in toe 
fey, C. B„ was burned to toe 
raesday morning. The vessel 
r the winter and was owned 
lurehill of Sydney, 
j. Starbuck, which put Into 
Disabled condition while on a 
Iw York for Sydney, N. S. W., 
In Tuesday to return to New 
1rs, in tow of tug Walter A.
[Cassidy met with success In 
Friday, of toe schooner C. B. 
lore on north side of Ckmpo- 
rhe sch. was floated' later In
■ captain and towed'by toe 
I Amelia up toe harbor at an 
kurday morning. . She was 
er and on her beam end, but 
[ brought her lnto> Snug har- 
lo, where she was tied up, 
lowed’ to Eastport
Is chartered to load deals at 
bril for W. C. England at 41s.
I.Capt. Johnson, at Fleetwood 
I N. B„ reports that she lost 
luring the voyage.
«patch of Saturday sold: Sch.
I from Demerara tor Boston 
I ashore »t or near Lockeport. 
fe easy. But Is" leaking.
Г Borden, from Kingsport, ’ N. 
la, before reported in Cutler 
bf water, will probably be 
I toe railway at Mhchiasport 
■forefoot, keel and stem. Her 
Ides Is frozen and will be a
Ie Packet, now here, will load 
lem tor orders, tile' rate' being 
fed $2.25 to toe Sound, 
pgt. Rooky Glen, Capt. Coi
ned Jan. 21 at Ragged island, 
luma group. Crew and mater-
kthitmorr, Capt. Haley, from 
Philadelphia, arrived at Dela- 
Iter on Sunday, with loss of 
fe deck cargo. A despatch re
lay says toe Whitmore- has 
blphla.
I N. S:, despatch of the 29th 
■sch. Gold Seeker, from Dem- 
lon, ashore at -Lockeport, was 
htlon and discharging her car- 
uto small vessels, l ot Gloucester, Capt. Young, 
kpool, N. S.. on the 30th ult.,
■ in a disabled condition, hav- 
pdn boom, foresail, dories, etc. 
■baking badly, and' one of the 
■iy Injured.

ng a breathing 
bon, Collector

Sun learns that d 
spell In the inves 
Milner took the tribunal up to Mount 
Allison and showed him the university 
and Ladles’ college building. Mr. Mc- 
Alplne has 'heard testimony concern
ing Collector M. Robidoux and J. M. 
Deacon of Shediac. He has yet to deal 

! with Mr. Ford, preventive Officer of

ІЦГІ1
tlga

MISPBC GLEANINGS.The matinee at the Opera house 
Saturday by the A. О. H. orchestra The portable mill belonging to Smith 
was in every respect a success. The ■ & Hayward has cut in the vicinity of 
drama of the Mountain Waif was put | half a million, feet of lumber. Teams 
on in a most creditable manner, while j are expected to begin hauling deals 
the specialties were received with to the city this week, 
rounds of applause, particularly the | The boarding house is run by Chas. 
dancing and singing of little Katie Magee of Petitcodiac, and the chef., 

The orchestra is a very 
fine one and the selections were much

The residence of Hon. A. G. Blair 
has been sold to George McAvity for 
a sum in the vicinity of $8,000. 
MoAvtty will take possession in a 
short time.

Mr.

JjL. H. Vaughan has sold his hand- 
brick residence on Mecklenburg McGrath. Mr. Connors, puts up a tempting bill 

of fare.
Mark Lloyd had the misfortune to 

cut his foot very badly last week while

some
street ito Oarieton Clinch by private 
sale. The sale was negotiated through 
George W. Gerow, auctioneer.

enjoyed.

;

:/

, cullies attending the building of the church1 of the late Stephen Glasier of Lin- | the^first opportunity they | ljfnovTrefiucSPtoehaîf to»t

forced the management to re-lnstate 
the man. In the negotiations with I

The Bank of Nova Scotia and all its
àJUDGE KING ENTERTAINS.

I

00

іm.
I

The Sun has it on the best authority

ЦЩЦЩШ ЕВ-3—ЄНЕ
” ' DO I -------- 00------— hat. She also wore a necklace of pearls

ВлпяЛА ПяятпЬеН Іелгазі January ’fith ' A 9hulee letter says: The people and a turquoise diamond bracelet,

the lcc^Srt wak8r"re<= take the place of Barnhill’s head saw- cloth trimmed with velvet, and they
bell Is confident' of the success of the yer *>r a tlme- He went to work on wore largeand black velvet hats with

the morning of the 21et, and was hurt pink roses and ostrich feathers. Miss 
g. 1 by a deal striking Mm tot the forehead, Farquharson and Miss Trywhltt Drake

,. , ; which ended in Ms death tb* next were presented with gold watch brace-
early hour on the ««h ult. morning shout three o’clock. He had lets by the bridegroom, whilst the 

residence of Arthur Vanburen at . been employed toy H. G. WeH for Misses Baillie were the recipients of 
Union Point, Lancaster, was destroyed j about ten years. Mr. Wall took the gold and pearl chain necklaces with 
by fire along with all Its contents. ! remains to Cape Tortoentlne for hearts attached. The service was fully
The house was only a short^dlstance ; burial. Mr. Goodwin was a young men choral, and as the bridal party en-

- — — Who was much liked by. ail who knew tered the church, “O Jesus I have pro
mised,” was sung, and subsequently, 

vw -■:> 1 00 ■ “How welcome was the call.” Owing
John Stanley of Norton was brought The inquest into the death of to the recent death of the bride’s

to the city Thursday on the fast ex- Stephen Connors of the steamer Co- grandfather, the proceedings were of
press and- taken to the hospital in toen was concluded on 80th ult. before a very quiet character, and a recep- 
the ambulance for treatment. Mr. Coroner Berryman. The principal wit- tion held at the Cottage afterwards, 
Stanley has an abscess oh the MfS. nesses examined were Capt Frazier only the intimate friends of the bride 
Dr. Wetmore come down wtth ' the of the. str. Coban, the first and second were present. Mr. and Mrs. Ingham 
patient, but returned on the Quebec officers, and seaman. Peach, who Webster left by the 6.50 train (from

was working .with deceased at the Sherborne) for London, en route to 
time the accident occurred. Little ad- the north for the honeymoon. The pre- 
ditional testimony was brought out, sents

El

[. NEALIS CfTOSEN. C

B., Feb. L—A meeting of 
fers of Trinity church was 
fening in the church for 
ft chosing a rector. There 
plicants for the position, 
fs were fully discussed a 
taken, which resulted in 
fells of Andover being el- 
ng nineteen votes to Rev.

fi

sCHEAP SMALL LOBSTERS.C P R RETURNS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company’» "Л

A. lobster smock cleared at Muequash 
the other day wtth 7,600 lohstere valued 
at «750, And 8,000 lobsters valued at 
$160.' That to, the first lot brought 10c. 
eaidh, the second, 2c. each. This illus
trates very Tell, the need of preeerv- 
ing email lobsters. Thàèe that are 
10 1-2 lndhee1 or more can be shipped 
to the States and ore worth 10c. each 
to the. fishermen. Those between. 9 
inches (the legal limit here) and 10 1-2 
inches must be sold, in the local mar- 
ket -or canned. M they are only worth 
2c. еасіц U would seem to be much "the 
batter policy not to take them out at 
all. Thé lobster fishery to of great 
ve*)e. Neva Scotia alone last year ex
ported lobsters to the value of about 
one and a half ntilMon doBars. P. B. 
Island and New Brunswick also ex
ported largely. Thto U a btieiness 
worth preserving.

MAJOR 9AM HUGHE»’ NARROW 
(EGOAiP®. . .

Midland, Ont., Jen. 26,—While driv
ing in Uxbridge from a political meet
ing at the.town hall, Scott, last night. 
Major Hughes, M. P., me.t with what 
might have been a serious accident. 
When descending e hill the wMffletree 
struck one of the horse’s legs. The 
horse becoming frightened kicked Mr. 
Hughes in the face, inflicting a wound , 
on his cheék. He was not seriously 
■hurt.

Net profits 
In December, 1896, toe net profits were 

and from January 1st to Decem- 
VI.-over the

$924,432 28 $8,167,681 74. I
IY OF THE NAVY. At an ■Ж

L Feb. L—It is under- 
Fohn D. Long of the old las tendered and bad bÇ- 
Lffice of secretary of thé 
r incoming administration.

[CASTLE CREEK.

[Creek, Jan. 28.—(Among 
fen of Queens county who 
feted age of three score 
fen, few attain the age of 
rpher, who died ■ at New- 
! on 22nd day of January, 
was bom of loyalist par- 
cypher’s Cove, Canning,
I on. the 4th of July,.-1802. 
and settled on a farm at 

fef Newcastle, where he 
I and useful life. Fpur 
Five Mm: John Sypher and 
■er of Newcastle Creek ; 
n of Cumberland Bay, and 
BaHey of Salmon Bay. His 
fe Interred at Sypher1 a Cove 

Jan. 24th. The funeral 
Ie conducted by Rev. C. J. 
I were very largely at-

:
і -$É

mI is the ststemeqt: .
....A $46^54 

667 48 
89 60

Guitoroe .. ........ .
Sick mariners’ fund........ 677 72 

30 66... BAPTIST CHURCH. NEWS.

Rev. Mr. Gordon of Main street Bap
tist church 'has received a chek for $20 
from C. H. Peters in aid of 'the build- j 
Mg fund. T

A gentleman who does not desire Me 
name mentioned has placed a tele-1 

the study of Rev. Mr !

Rev. Mr: Gordon left on Monday і ®E°snàT»8W^№en%wbmff toSe ирГ*

meeting in connection wi,th Acadia Great South American Ner-
coiiege. Rev. Mr. TTOtter having efgm-1 vine was the Beacon Which
fled his readiness to make a reply in I DrS£ftLÆh н2Ї*пІЬв
reference to the presidency. The ,i.. , ■ Д"—У"10*_____ ...- ... - . v., .. _ . , • I About four years ago 1 was afflicted withquestion of establishing a chair ini s HTere attack of la grippe, which left me 
connection with the theological de-1 almost a complete wreck. I was prostrated 
partment Till also be considered. I for weeks. I doctored with several phystei-

| ans and used many remedies, but none bad 
------- -----------------------  I any lasting effect. My friends began to be

ST. JOHN'MAN DIES IN BOSTON. muVhT

An Associated Press despatch from Ті
Boston Sunday night says: I nervous nature I decided to try it. The first

James H. Nugînt, quartermaster of’ bottle helped me greatly. I persisted In its 
the Ninth regiment, M V M., died at ^U“eTc^
hie home in Roxbury today. He was jt j, ^he only remedy that gave me any
bom at St. John, N. B., In 1836; came relief.” 
here two years later and was a mem
ber of Çhe Roxbui-y horse guards, was Hale & MurcMe intend ’mutidlng a 
one of the first volunteers of the war, new chimney at the lower end of their 
serving .until after Lee’s surrender. miU in the spring, for the purpose of 
He became prominent in politics in burning the refuse wood and sawdust 
this -city, and had served in the city, that comes from the milt, and which 
council, the legislature and as super- they are. unable to bum in their fur- 

i intendant of bridges in this city. I пасе.—Gleaner.

Steamboat and Inspection 
fund .. 11 24

$6^840 67 $46,797 26-express. I
WRECKED.numerous and costly.”xjtrte* Hart»!retwae”oi^^°hJan^Mth I and the ЗигУ brought in a verdict of

room, basement, library room, infant 
room, Bible class room- and room for 
general Use.

were m
HALIFAX CITY AFFAIRS.

At Friday’s meeting of the Halifax 
city council a motion was unanimoue- 

1 ІУ passed abolishing the board of 
A review case from the parish court health. Hie recorder to to prepare a 

of St. David, Charlotte county, was bill for the legislature amending the 
heard by Judge Forbes Tuesday. Joe. ; Street Railway act so as to require 
Brayley sued Isaac C. Morrison before the company to pay five per cent, on 
Commissioner J. A. Simpson for gpods its gross earnings instead of four as at 
sold and delivered. The defendant set present. A resolution was also pas- 
up a counter claim *>r rent, for cash aed fixing the following scale of taxes 
lent, goods, etc., and secured a ver- on non-residents who obtain con- 
dlot of $16.50. C. J. Coster, for the tracts: ’ From $1,000 to $5,000, 5 per 
plaintiff, asked to have the judgment | cent.; $5,000 to $10,000, 3 per cent.; $10,- 
eet aside. The trial was on October | 000 and upwards, 21-2 per cent. This 
20, but judgment was not entered up resolution was carried: "Before any 
until December. In doing this, he ' alderman shall be eligible for or nomi- 

The last wiU of the late William J. ; olaAmed, the magistrate acted without nated to the office of mayor, of the 
Bunting has been admitted; to - jurisdiction. He also claimed the Ver- city, he shall, ten clear days before the 
probate by Judge A. I. Truemain. <uct was contrary tc< the evidence. E., day for such nomination, resign his 
The will to dated 30th October, 1896, and R. Chapman contended it was too late office of alderman in writing, and it 
by tt the whole of the estate of the to review, also that the papers were shall be sufficient resignation to hand 
testator to bequeathed to hie widowed defective, and besides, the money had the same to the mayor,” A tax. of 
netee, Mary Elizabeth Patterson, who beed paid before the review order was $100 is to be imposed on Insurance com
te also sole, executrix. The estate to issued. Judge Forbes suggested a panles. 
valued at $1,880, and to entirely per- settlement and adjoùmed the case un-i 

.soma! Gee. E. Fatrweother, proctor. tM Tuesday nèxt. * 'I

V'v

Rev. Dr. Whittier, for the past 
three months interim pastor of St. 
Andrew’s church, Pictou, left on Wed
nesday for New York, thence to Trin
idad, where he will remain for some 
time. Previous to leaving, he was 
presented by the mission circle of St. 
Andrew’s with a, gold wartch chain.— 
Pictou Advocate.

1m
DIED IN NEW YORK.

A telegram received on Sunday by 
Mise Sarah B. Smith of this city an
nounced the death of her brother, Wil
liam Smith of New York. Mr. Smith 
has not been well for some time, but 
wan hot thought to be. in immediate 
danger Then Ms’ sister saw him tant 
at his home a few weeks ago, Mr. 
Smith was the son of a. well known 
Methodist minister, who resided in this 
tbto city'after retirement from active 
work. R. Barry Smith, barrister, of 
Moncton to Me brother, and three sis
ters reside in tbto city.

ATHAM NEWS.

Jan. 30.—Mr. Mackenzie, 
let engineer of the Inter
sected the" Canada East- 
t Gibson on Wednesday 
rough to Loggieville over 
Ms is likely the first step r_ 
purchase of the road by ... 

n government. 
у court opened on Tues- 
h. Judgment was given 
tiff in re McLaughlin $W;. 
Michael Lynch. Davidson 
was the only case iip ІЬт 
Met wàs given for the de-
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car it went over on Its side and on account of the oar toeing upeide 
these on the oppisite elde were thrown down, and the toottom of the car being

Two over hlm; I don’t think, he was dead
To the Electors

of the Province :
FREDERICing to their home in Montreal from a quin’s side she seemed to be awfully

soared. when the car came to a 
stand still I went over to her. The fif- 

Arthur C. Edgecombe was thirty- teen OT sixteen passengers were 
four years af age and toad been for дд penned in the car, and 
several years in the postal service. K -was pretty dark. -1 found 
The Sun's Fredericton Correspondent that She was on the lower side of the 
sent the following despatch last night
relative *o his death: out of the window. Her hips were at was

Arthur C. Edgecombe, who was kll- all events, and her neck appeared to be cut a little. w .. . Montreal accident. I could not arrive at any
led In the railway aocadent at Palmer’s bent over. It was uttraly Impossible ■__Va'll,-gd that their backs bothered' conclusion from this • examination as 
Pond, on the I- C, B-, today, was a for her to move. She did not speak, ,, formers nose was out to bow the accident occurred; when. Iof the late John Ddgecombe of but as I caught hold of her her eyes h7ebr*£ ^nedthTtmck I Zd tie ndl
this city and a brother of F. B. Edge- opened. I tried to pull her into the w@re ln ^ tryat portion of the on the north tide or outside of the
combe, the weU known ^^гоо da oar, but coidd n^- Then l got out of рцЦтап car and when.'t reached the curve, thrown out of place or bent. It
merchant, Albert E. andi Alfred O., the carriage astoest I oouM, and get- wera afraid they would be was pushed! out a little and some of
Wm. J. and Norman Edgecombe, »r- ting an axe, returned. After I cut ^ M they found the water com- : the spikes drawn, others broken; the
rlage manufaoturera. The deoeasede away the *J*, etc., Iwas able to putt ^ the car. They got wet up to cars running oft would cause this; it
wife, who is a daughter of R. A. Es- the poor girtlofct. When I got her knees before they found their way , would be about fifty yards from where
bey. the popular miihnan, has been, on head d^r, Mood gushed from her j ^ wa3 done ,by way of the we found the wheels first left the rail
a visit to Mrs. Knowles, a sister of de- mouth. She threw up one arm, but j£|dowe They hastened back to the to the place where the train went over
ceased, for the past few weeks, and never moved again. A doctor, one of rear ^ the ^ and helped Conductor the embankment; four or five Joints of 
the dreadful news was broken to her toe passengers cameolong, and said Mfflto^ t Dr. Borden was also rail were out of place; would, not eay 
there soon after it was received by the she was dead. The body was removed I . the car He was lying which went off.deceased’s brother The deepest sym- to Dorchester. The pass^ers left , ^^>и"Г wh!n the a^t Ck

children^ survl» ™wriv Ь^еГ^Г -ЇСЛ ' ^ was hurled to the opp<*ite nlng about the usual rate of speed-
S’jiTbS! ■«* th,e ^ r°,s5rr we d° ""
he, s«na«. ja. J” ™ .SUuy hmt. her' Uttl. ” Zir Cto^-I Ihtok .he cote
by this evenings tKtin-Hte brother rlbly. Hie twee was bruteed and cut came out without a scratch. WouM occupy a space of about twelve
F. B. and A. E. Edgeoombe, w^it to and one of his lips eeemed to be cut Agent Smith of the Dominion feet; the length of the car would be
Dorchester tonight to ta s right through. I don t know who he . Express company, who was taking about 65 feet; this would put the bulk
the remains. _ ___л *1K aaa . . _. , , Messenger McAdam’s run for him, Mr. of the weight In the car over the truck
« 11 Zi^o^hto^ifT^e^was aL 'ex- thTt'toZenttemanfref^rJdStn іГїпН^ MoAdam belpg ill, had a narrow es- ln this end. Before I left Halifax I
Insurance on his life. He was an ex that the gentleman referred to is John ^ He Was in the express oar and understood the coin would weigh about
ceedingly Р^агу<™°» mat- Barnes of Amherst He was on his was thrown about a great deal. There four tons; it might be more of less,
taking up to denceinSt. John way to this City, but remained at Dor- u an ly looklng wound on his tore- To Juror Chapman.-The cars leaving
** *f*f*S® oTZJZ і m e % £ neighborhood of bead over the right eye. His body is the track would break the coupling; a
of bis dearth with- feelings of regret, j 70 years of age. Capt. Chas Barnes a mass of bruises. He declined to give jumping caused by a car being over-

of **?*_' schooner Garfield White, now the reporter any Information with re- loaded in one end would not cause the
at this port, Is a grandson of this gard to the accident,

і gentleman. a lady who was in the second class
car, Mrs. Read toy name, came In on tons of copper coins distributed in a 
No. 1. She said she was extremely брасе of 12 feet in the car I think the 
glad that she got off unhurt. car would run all right. I really don’t

know the effect, tout should think a 
There was a very large crowd of car would be all right with five or six

citizens art the St. John depot that tons in one end and light in the other,
evening when the train came ln, and Isaac Campbell, baggage master; Dr. 
an expression of regret was on every calkins and Samuel Trider, engine 
face. Railway men especially Showed driver, also gave testimony. Trider 
by manner and words their sorrow said he felt the Jolt of the care as if 
and sympathy.

Mr. Llnkietter’s МШе boy, 12 years the engine broke, 
old, was there with some other little , 
fellows. He is the oldest of the fam
ily, and has four brothers and one sis-

KILLED ON THEt.C.R. four months' trip in Europe. violently across the carriage, 
ladles who sat close toy him escaped them; he moved, but did not «peak; we 
with «he most trifling injuries. They were afraid that the floor of the car 
were Mis Gallagher of Dorchester would fall and had to get props to 
and Mis. Smith of Halifax. Miss Gal- support It; about that time a tot of 
lag her was shaken up of course, but men came and assisted in getting the 

not hurt. Mrs. Smith’s nose was body out.

Kent and Wed 
tion Petition

i\ The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties is at hand. You can ses 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, 812.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
86.26, with Braces ln the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit, 88.75. Good Pants for 8L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOÜNGCLAUS.

Fatal Accident at Dorchester 
Shortly After Noon January 

26th, Two Lives Being

>

Her body seemed to be part way
I examined, the road-bed after the:

Carleton County
Meet inLost. son

?
Arthur Edgecombe, Postal Clerk, and 

Miss Patriquin of Bloomfield, 
Kings County, the Victims.

Fredericton, Jan. 2d 
preliminary objections 
tion case was contins 
dry here tonight S.1 
Fugsley, Q. C., for « 
B. Connell and L. 1 
«pondent The suniml 
s pondent to show caul 
trial of petition shoul 
returnable at same j 
James Q. Foley, the 
crown in chancery, 1 
the petitioners to pi 
voters, and was reel 
tion.

Messrs. Connell ad 
heard ln argument 1 
llminary objections aj

(1) That the status 
not been proved; tl 
proved by a certified] 
ported by a ten daysl 
the original list aetd 
tion, which was not

(2) That the affldad 
lng admittedly false 1 
ed entirely.

(3) That one of J 
admitted that he had 
fact of corrupt pracu 
responlent or his age 
could not be suppos 
other petitioner had 1 
lief of those facts.

(4) That the affldl 
and an abuse of the

Fredericton, Jan 
today dismissed apl 
era in York elect!J 
ment of time bey 
which the act pros 
nlng of the trial a| 
petitions, 
posed on toe groud 
ers Were themeelj 
the delay; that tin 
the petition to trial 
time allowed did! 
plication for an ed 
reasonable course I 
lengthy and exhatil 
Barker held that I 
enlargement the pa 
tefactarily account] 
to establish that 1 
through no fault o] 
to trial within tn 
honor went fully ] 
the. case and point] 
tioners had ample | 
sired to get down] 
period prescribed n 

As It is now im 
case ready for trial 
tion of the six mo 
the extension pud 
court, and relieves 
danger of losing hj 
election protest.

In the supreme 
Andrews, Mr. Pale 
nisi for certiorari 1 
Coiinty Court Judgj 
ada seamen’s act; 1 

Perry v. Liverpool 
Insurance Co.—Mr.' 
judgment quasi no 
plaintiff giving pé 
ing to proceed to ti 
circuit, plaintiff to 
cation and costs oi 

Ex parte Patch» 
teen case)—Mr. Beie 
against rule nisi і 
move a conviction 
glstrate of Freder 
quor contrary to ( 
gory supports rule 

Ex parte Fred* 
Pugsley Showed ca 
for certiorari to 'a 
under liquor Llo< 
Carter supports ru 

Ex parte Lanj 
shows cause again 
tlorarl to remove I 
quor License Act 1 
ports rule; court 

Campbell v. Ooj 
surance Co.—M. 1 
ton, Q. C., move 
trial; Currey, Q. 
fore the court.

The argument uj 
election case wm 
Judge Landry in 
room tonight. A 
on the prelimlna* 
petition and then 
enlargement of tl 
taken up. Meson 
urged the same a 
authorities again! 
in the case of tl 
which Judge Bare 
day, refusing tn 
Messrs Pugsley 
gled hard to me 
ment wee still In I 
but hlsjbooor inti 
reserve-judgment] 

Fredericton, Je 
Tuck heard argi 
this evening on a 
petitioners to extl 
In the Reetigouq 
cases. Messrs. Pi 
petitioners; MeesJ 
contra.

(Fredericton, nJ 
Landry held а м 
court tonight, bel 
objections to tl 
against Dr. Colte 
L. A. Carrey, A. 
dolph Britton wl 
Earle and Mr. J 
conclusion of thl 
ther hearing waj 
tion of Mr. Con] 
until February 1 
the purpose of p] 
that F. H. Hein 
the last domlnloi 
county.

The annual m] 
ters society of I 
held this evenind 
room. Geo. F. q 
those present in 
T. C. Alien, L. A 
ney, John Black] 
■A Slmonds, J. I 
Allen, A. W. Ms 
B. Appleby, M. J 
Bliss, C. E. Dun 
iMcKeewn, H. CM 
John Stevens, ] 
Crocket.
81,796.79 on hand 
opted, which re 
present court r 
the use of court 
authorized to pi 
the charter, glv 
powers. The off 

* A. Stockton,

senger compartments. The people who 
received most Injury were those sit
ting on the side* of the car that rose 
in the air. They were thrown to the 
lower side. In this way Miss Patriquin 
was killed, and Hon. Dr. Borden in
jured. There was no sudden stop and 
jolt when the cars went off.

The embankment, at the point where 
the cars went off, is not over 20 to 
25 feet. Farther along it Is much high
er. While Inspector King was there 
yesterday the C. P. R. express passed 
along. Looking up at her, he said, it 
was almost Impossible to realize that 
such a train could run down that 
bank without being smashed to splin
ters.

The place where the cars went down 
was being smoothed yesterday and 
a track will be laid and the cars jack
ed up and hauled to the rails again. 
Inspector King thought all but the 
postal car would toe taken up that 
way.

As to the cause of the accident he 
had no theory. It might be that the 
ninety cases of copper cents, each 
weighing 100 pounds, in the rear end 
of the postal car would cause the less 
burdened trucks forward to spring up 
after a sudden jolt and leave the 
rails. There was no broken rail or 
wheel, and the engine was not run
ning under steam at the time, as it 
was a down grade. The coins were 
scattered very much, about fifty of 
the cases being broken. An engine 
with hose and steam was at work melt
ing the snow so that they could be 
picked up.

Inspector King said he thought 
about all the mail matter had been 
picked up. They found the clerk’s list 
and only one registered letter is now 
missing. There might be some letters 
found under the baggage or other 
cars. Of course they had no check on 
letters not registered.

Senator Wood, who was among the 
bruised, Is not much hurt. He came 
to this city yesterday and appears to 
be none the worse for Ms shaking up.

A private despatch from Dorchester 
says that John Barnes, who bad his 
face out and sustained torutees, to rath
er seriously injured. His son came 
over from Amherst and to in attend
ance.

til

F At Least Thirty-eight Persons Injured, In

cluding Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of 

Militia — Passengers and Others 

Who Were on the Train Tell the 

Sun, so Far as They Know,- 

All About the Accident. *

' To Juror Sears—The train was run-

1 (Dally Bun, January 27th.)
ARTHUR C. EDGECOMBE, aged 34 

years, postal clerk; killed.
MISS BEULAH PATRIQUIN, aged 18 

years, dressmaker; killed.
HON. ,F. W. BORDEN, minister of militia; 

badly Injured about the head and back.
JAMBS L1NKLETTER of this city, brake- 

cut about the head; one leg wrenched.
ISAAC CAMPBELL of this city, baggage- 

master; bruised about the hips and legs.
JAMES MILLIGAN of this city, conduc

tor; bruised on right side of face and about 
body. ** .

CHARLES THOMPSON of this city, 
brake man; arm badly cut.

HARRY B. PECK of this city, postal 
clerk; cut over right eye; bruised about 
body.

R. H. WELSH of Montreal, conductor of 
the dining car; wound over left eyebrow 
and ragged cqt over left ear.

MRS. HODGE of Halifax ; slightly Injured.
MAXWELL, cook of dining car; badly 

scalded.
JOHN BERRY of Halifax; slightly shaken

i( і

Miss Patriquin, who was about 18 
years of age, wae a daughter of the
late Alex. Patriquin, who was for j JAMIES MILLIGAiN,
years -section foreman ora the I. v. R. J , .. . ,
Her father died about two weeks ago, I the conductor of the train, was badly 

shortly after his death she went j shaken up. The skin is scraped off his 
ieeued from right cheek and his face is consider

ably swollen. tHls 'body is bruised and 
one hip is hurt, so that he Is quite 
lame. He was unable to give the re
porter any Information as to the cause 
of the accident. He had no idea as to 
that. The train, he said, left Sackvllle 
at 12 o’clock. The wreck occurred a 
couple of miles the other side of Dor
chester. The train was moving at the 
usual rate of speed, between 30 and 
35 miles an hour. There Is a heavy 
down grade at Palmer’s Pond and a ter. 
pretty sharp curve. The cars left the
track about fifty yards from the pond man to step from toe mail car was H.
and ran off into the pond. After leav- B. Peck. His head was bandaged and wa-y accident at Palmers Pond. In- 
ing the rails the cars kept on straight “his face very pale. Friends rushed spector King visited the scene of the 
ahead. They did not follow the track forward to grasp his hand. Another wreck yesterday, and was able to 
very far, but ran right off into toe gentleman, with Ms head bandaged draw a rough diagram and give the 
pond. Strange to say very few rails up, was assisted out and over to the reporter a very clear idea of the topo- 
were torn up. Mr. Millican continued: western train. Horace Cole limped pography of the place and the position 
I was in the sleeper, which contained ' out, with hte head also bandaged, and of tbe derailed cars, 
five or six passengers, among them ! was surrounded by friends and as- ' embankment begins on a curve
Hon. Mr. Borden. This car was broken | ateted to a coach. A large number of at the ^ge of a belt of woods, and

extends in an out curve for a consid
erable distance to a bridge, the em
bankment becoming higher as It ap
proaches the bridge, and resting on 
the shore of the pond.

coupling to break.
To Juror Chapman—If there were sixman;

and
to Halifax on a pass 
Monoton. The term of toe pass hav
ing expired, she wrote Geo. Seaman, 
track master, asking that the pass be 
extended. He did as She requested, 
and she was on her way home to 
Bloomfield when she met her death. 
She was a dress maker. The news of 
her death was beard with deep regret 
by toe people of Bloomfield, where she 

highly esteemed.

:

і

The

off toe track, before the coupling withF

was A Sun man called on Post Office In-:j
spector King at his residence last 

When toe train rolled ln the first evening, an.l was kindlv accorded an
Interview on '.lie subject of the rail-

with
Conductor Andrew Radnnle to charge, 
arrived from Halifax about 9 o clock 
last night, having on board the pass
engers who were on toe wrecked train 
except those whose injuries were too 
serious to permit of their leaving Dor
chester. Conductor MUlioan and his 
crew, with one or two exceptions, were 
also on board. A Sun representative 
met the train ait Salisbury and Inter
viewed toe greater number of the peo
ple who were 00 the ill-farted train.

The Halifax day express,up.
P. A. BURCH of Truro; scalp wound.
WILLIAM WILTSHIRE, waiter 

car; cut about chest and face.
JAMES S. BOBEB, Bleeping car porter; 

cut about head.
DONALD WHITE of Sackvllle; general 

shaking up.
EFFIE SEARS of Dorchester; general 

shaking up.

dining;

У

CAMPBELL of Nauwlgewauk;PERCY 
badly bruised.

H. H. COLPITTS of Boston ;general shak
ing up.
cl™ED BURKB 01 SaCkVlUe: bmlSed °n HARRY B. PECK.

HORACE W. COLE of St. John, commer- who лтаі3 wMjh. Mr. Edgeoombe ln toe 
Cho ^’idif and&back.aSBenger ,”ГЄ postal car at the time of the accident, tnow her name. Dr. Borden is also

MRS SMITH of Н.Щ.. 1st class paasen- eaye the train wae running a* the rate there. Linkletter remained over. He ! Moncton, Jan. 27.—Minister Borden, 
ger; -ngbt cut on face; badly shaken up. of thirty miles an hour. All of B sud- ls badly hurt and lost a lot of blood, injured at Palmer’s Pond wreck, con- 

r’ r. WALLACE of Montreal, bank clerk, den the six core left the rails. They 1 Was partially stunned and when I tinues quite stiff and sore, and 
1st class passenger; cut about face; arm along about 100 feet on the sleep- started to work my way out from 1 whlle nothing serious is anticipated
tout. ■ . , era, end then continued to a straight among the things which had falien on it may toe some days before he ls able

w. J. WALLACEt-of Montreal, 1st class оошвв and over the embankment^ and about me I found it was no easy to move around much.
paMenger^toghUy toj ' ageBt. tumbling down » distance of 75 feet matter. My efforts to break one of Webb, the Pullman car conductor,
bruised ÏÏum 18 ' to the Ice to the pond. A couple of the windows of the car, which was waB rather more seriously hurt than

JOHN BARNES- of Amherst, passenger ; the cere on striking the ice ran out on lying on its side,were not attended with at first supposed. He is very stiff and 
cut about head and face; Ups badly split. it a long distance on their sides. The success. They were almost beyond by sore and it may be some time before 
j p. BUCKLER of Tatamagouche Bay, postal oar went over first, and must reach. Then assistance came from out- he jB able to be around again.

N. S., 2nd class passenger; legs bruised. (have rolled over two or three times side. Some one broke ln the windows The Pullman porters also each *re 
ROBERT McDonald of Tatam«ouche Its descent. The other cars were on the upper side of the car with the a serious case, and the Injuries to 

Bay, N. 8., in» clasa passenger; right arm tn different directions. He heel of his boot (Dr. Borden had a chas. Fawcett, the Sackvllle stove
smith of Mont- and Mr- Bdaoombe were eating their hard time to get out too. While some founder, are rather serious. He Is sore

refv^^hLdfut and bruised, also bruised dinner at toe time and chatting pleas- of the cars simply ran down the bank internally, but is able to move about
about the body. emtly. When the car went off Mr. and fell over on their sides, others

SENATOR JOSIAH WOOB of Sackvllle, Edgeoombe was thrown against the made three or four revolutions on their 
1st class passenger; badly shaken up. gjdo of toe car, and in eome way got way down. The cars are completely

CHAS. FAWCETT of Sackvllle, foundry- omlgfot behind the Iron rack In which wrecked. Even the trucks of some of 
man, 1st Сіам paaaenger; considerably In- newspapers are kept Then the them are all broken, up. The train

TI j “„„-.-inner of the boxes from overhead came .tumbling must have had on board over forty 
SariMlî^Mrtsh^ivlhctmît^claaa paseen- down upon him, aofi he wee jammed In people, twenty-five of whom were"pas
ser; slightly hurt. between them When Mr. Peck saw him. sengers. The others were Conductor

EDWARD READ, merchant, of Sackvllle, The car was then lying on its side on 0f the dining car and five or
1st Сіам passenger; bruised. the ice. The boxes which held the gjx assistants; toe two postal clerks,

DEPUTY SHERIFF KEITH of Petit- „„fortunate young man down pressed Messrs. Edgecombe and Peck; two
rodiac, • an e a against (his abdomen. Mr. Peck, after brakemen, James Linkletter and Chas.
^ппринт” McNEILL of Westvlllc; cut hie own rough experience, wae some- Thompson; two express messengers, 
abates head! I what stunned, but when he saw the Messrs. Smith and DeBoo; the bag-

EDWARD BLANCHE of Amherst; hurt ровцдоп bis associate was In he was gage master, Isaac Campbell, and J.
' quick to act Certdtong hold of Mr. w. Howard, the news agent. Mr. Webb ton appeared ln the interest of the 

Edgecombe he endeavored to extricate of tbe djnjng car sustained painful in- 
C<A. J. GORMAN, hotel clerk,' of Amherst; bhn from umjer the. rack and boxes, jurjes. He is at Dorchester. The color-
hand hurt. ’ „ . , . „ but all to no avail. Then he crawled ed porter ln connection with the Pull- patcher Jarvis and General Passenger
-,J- ,w-Montreal, tac out through the door on the upper- man car was Injured. Shortly after the Agent Lyons for the railway,
“оклзїилш* Of Sackvllle; badly shaken modt elde of the car and called out to accident, said Mr. MilHcan, people be- The first witness was Dr. Teed, who

! those who were to the express car to gan to arrive on the scene. They drove testified as to the nature of the injur-
, , ^ railway hand Mm an axe. But even with' the right out on the Ice. As the passengers ies. He was of the opinion that Edge-

Such la the record 01 ші axe he alone could do nothing. Mr. and train hands came out they were combe’s death was caused by a con-
acdidentWhtch occmred shortly Edgeoombe to response to hte Inquiries, driven either to the Windsor hotel at tinuous pressure oh the vital parts of
noon 26th tilt, art FOJm.ere.po __ Bajtd; -j am getting weaker all toe Dorchester or to the houses of reel- the breast, which was crushed in from 
the L C. R-, about a mile earn He did not complain of any dents there, all of whom seemed anx- a width about two inches and a
cheater. The from. ™e pain, however. Then help came from ions to care for the hurt. Drs. heighth of six inches, extending to
express from HaJirax, sec various directions. The necessity 0* Teed and Mitchel) of Dorchester were the right nipple. Miss Patriquln’s death
about 12 stendard, poesioiy a up the upper side of the cox promptly on hand, doing all they could was caused by her falling backwards
of minutes behind thne. and was to prevent it faUtog to was apparent for the Injured. The auxiliary train or forward, and the head or body
nlng at toe rate of tototy-flve to a]a and was done. Then toe poor from Moncton, with General Manager bringing up as the case might be.
an hour when toe accident occurred. ; feUow wae got out, but he was dead. Pottlnger on board, brought to the 

The train coi^ried of engine ana Sofne fifteen minutes must have scene Drs. Chandler, . McCully and 
tender, postal car, baggage and- ex- gjapeed between the time of the accb- others, who lent a 'hand, 
press, second claee, tost «teas, ditrfng a<OTtMid the death of Mr. Edgecombe 
oar And Pullman. The Six care left The lbody wae at orace removed to 
the rams and ran down an embankment jj^pheeter Mir. Peek thinks Mr. 
seventy-five fée* high, to toe Ice to в^есощіье'в back was broken. He 
the old mill pond. The first class bkd very freely, to fact, a whole to* 
oar was full of passengers And to* of ig^ere were saturated with hte 
escape of many was miraculous. The blood
first body taken from the ruins tree could ^ be made out.
that cf a young lady. Ml* Patriquin. pQetal ^ ^ Peok nays, to a total 
dressmaker,, of Bk»mfie»d. Ktoge Co. wreoK j. difficult, he says, to un- 
In toe OtofUBton H w* ttomglrt toe demband how such a heavy car oouM 
y«s to» ^nly ^rrson IdBed, but - - be ^ nearly smashed to pieces.

... .. ____л e*t the postal clerk; Pecfc when he found himself, was ly-
Artour C. Edgecombe, was pinned to. (ng. on у,е ice. the tower aide of toe 
-la body retoreed car, where he was. being completely that occurred.
It was very Brttie bruised, but It Is broken out. Letters and paper* were 
thought hte beck was broken. Hte scattered to all directions. Mr. Peck 
body was doubled up. Conductor probably toe laid off for a tew day». !

1 MtlMoan cf St John was to charge of м he has a toad cut over toe right eye 
the train, and toe driver was Sam тй to „„„ ю їев» bruised. One of 
Trider of Moncton. Ms feet was also-hurt. As he re

mained at toe postal oar all through, 
looking after toe matt matter, he had 
very little to teH regarding anyone 
except Mr. Edgeoombe. U sui

J. W. HOWARD.
to toe news agent on toe train, made a 

statement - substantially as follows; I 
got off w*to bruises about my hips. I 
was acquainted with Ml* Patriquin. 
and was sitting beside her to the first 
elans oar at the rime of toe accident.
There are two curves art this piece.
When we rounded toe first one toe 
remarked: “Oh, isn’t that awful. I 
can hardly keep my seait” I was be
ginning to wonder what she would 
say when we came to toe second one, 
which is much worse, but she never 
got an opportunity to eay. All of & 
sudden I felt toe car give * Jump. I 
knew what It meant, and at once 
looked «bout to see What course I had 
better pursue. There were to toe ear 
partitions reaching out from either eld# 
to toe aisle. I caught bold of one of 
them, the tipper one, as the car rolled 
over, and held on .to It till toe car 
struck the Ice. When I left" Mfas Partit -

up. The way the thing occurred pre- \ Mr. LrtnMetteris friends were there, , 
vented my knowing what occurred in 1 expecting that be would be on this 
this or any other car. A lady now at train, but they were disappointed. 
Dorchester had her head cut. I don’t>

I tv
(Dally Sun, January 28th.)

The cars left the track just after 
striking the embankment. They did 
not go down it at right angles to the 
track, but diagonally, turning over on I
their sides as they went. They did not I Moncton, Jan. 28.—Thte coroner’s in
telescope each other, and are all sep- quest to regard to the Palmer’s Pond 
arated from each other as they lie. I wreck wee adjourned' till tomorrow. 
While the postal car is six or seven I when the conclusion will probably be 
hundred feet from the point where ft I reached. Nothing new was brought 
left the rails, the pullman is only about out today. Wood, fireman on the 
half a car length from the rails, rest- I wrecked train, Keith, passenger; Link
ing on,the side of the embankment. tetter, bitikeman; Smith, express mee-

The postal car was the first to leave I Hud<i’ C’ tospectar at
toe rails. It rushed down with the full Н«Жах. were examtoed, testimony be- 
momentum of the train’s speed. The ' line t*lat weviouely given,
trucks were knocked from under it 
and it went gradually over on Its side, 
grinding over rough boulders before 
reaching the ice, turning over still 
farther as it progressed, and as the 
side was ground out of it, until when 
it came to a stop its roof was down 
and its bottom up. But one side and 
the root were practically dragged out 
of it, leaving splintered fragments all 
along its course. It was this destruc
tive work, displacing the interior fit
tings, that caused the unfortunate Mr.
Edgecombe to be pinned down and 
killed. The mail car is a total wreck, 
and only the iron work is worth tak
ing away. Still, it is possible to go In
side of it to the place where iMr. 'Edge
combe lay and from which Mr. Peck 
was able to get out.

The baggage car followed pretty 
close to the postal car, but is not 
nearly so much damaged. It lies on 
its side, with the- bottom toward the 
track.

;
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î m. Moncton, N. B., Jan. 29,—The coro

ner’s Inquest on toe victims of the 
Palmer’s Pond railway wreck was 
concluded today. The Jury to the case 
of the late Arthur Edgecombe said: 
We, the Jury, find no fault or negli
gence on the part of the Intercolonial 
railway authorities, who have charge 
of the C. P. R. train, but in the ab
sence of evidence as to just bow a 
certain quantity of freight was load
ed in the express car, and evidence 
as to toe condition of said car, we 
cannot exonerate for want of precau
tion In loading of said car.

The other Jury, ln toe case of Beu
lah Patriquin, said: We attach no 
blame to the railway; It appears to 
us that the road and train were ap
parently in „good order and condition 
at the time of accident. Both verdicts 
were made from toe same evidence, 
though by a different set of jurors.

- some.
The opinion Is gaining ground that 

the accident was caused by the weight 
of copper coin in the end of the pos
tal car devoted to through express 
matter.

A large force of men are still work
ing at the wreck, which will not be 
cleared up for a week or more.

The inquest on the bodies of Miss 
Beulah Patriquin and Postal Clerk 
Edgecombe commenced before Coron
ers Gaudet and Chapman at Dorches
ter today.

W. B. Chandler, barrister of Monc-

r

/

v :
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**BOZIEL 1WHITR bf Sackvllle; slightly
late Mr. Edgecombe, and Clifford W. 
Robinson, barrister. Chief Train Des-Bi

В

? up; Injuries slight

Moncton, Jan. 31.—The sleeping car 
A little farther back the first and I Sherbrooke was brought to Moncton 

second class cars are side by aide, but tonight from toe wreck at Palmer's 
while the first class car, which ls near- pond, Dorchester.. The line being free 
est the track, has its bottom toward from trains enaJtfefi the I. C. R. wreck- 
the track, the other car canted to- tag crew to make good progress to
ward the track and lies on its left |day. A large number of people vtelt- 
sidè, with its root toward the rails.

Still farther back, the dining and 1 woe unearthed from under the express 
pulhnan cars are lying on their sides | car. which leaves albout one more box

still oxtering. A few more letters were

if
ed the scene. Another box of coppers

Conductor James Millican. who was 
in charge of the train, said when we 
left Sackvllle station the train was 
about ten or eleven minutes behind 
time. There Is a hettvy curve at the 
east of Palmer’s Pond and also a 
down gradç; could not say that the

on the embankment, toe pullman near
est the track. They did not reach the I picked up today. Another car will be 
foot of the embankment or the pond | brought to Moncton tomorrow, and

the whole wreck will probably be
J. P. BUCKLER

of Tatamagouche Bay, N. в., who was 
in the second class car, said he was 
on his way to Boston, and was about 
half asleep when the train left the engine had broken away from to® 
rails. There were, he thinks, seven or train when I first noticed that some- 
eight people in the car. It fell over : thing was wrong; have no means of 
and when he knew anything it was і knowing; we did not have much bag- 
on its lde at the bottom of the em- | gage, and the express was heavy on 
benkment. The seats, he says, were | account of the copper coins, but the 
thrown about ln all directions. It was і bulk was large boxes containing the 
hard to keep out of the way of them. : coins, which weighed about 125 pounds 
His legs were bruised from toe feet each; could not say how many boxes 
up. He was unable to tell just how there were; there were distributed over

the floor of car ln the express com
partment. The coppers were in one

at all, and the story about water com
ing up In one of them is therefore | cleared up tote week, 
wholly incorrect Minister Borden continues to recover

Neither did any of the cars roll | ***»» the Injuries he received ln the
wreck at Palmer's pond, and will like
ly be able to proceed to Ottawa this 
week.

over and over. None did more than 
turn on its side, except the postal car, 
as already described.

Inspector King observed that the 
position of the cars to a great proof 
of the value of the Westinghouse air 
brake. The moment the postal car 
left the rails and was disconnected 
from the engine, the brakes on all the 
cars were automatically applied. But 
1» the case of the postal car and bag
gage car thte was of no avail, for the
reason that they were Instantly off | carry to my grave, an» While the Joints at

my elbows and wrists are yet stiff I am en
tirely freed from pain ln the use of South 
American Rheumatic Cure. It has indeed 
proved a wonderful cure In my ease. I have 
•pent thousands of dollars in doctors’ bills 
and medicines without avail. Five bottles 
of this wonder-worker has cured all pain. I 
am better hi health generally than I have 
been for ten years.”

The addresses on many of 
The

WILL CABBY THE SCARS TO HER GRAVE.

Is for Her Health, But Did Not 

Suffered Intensely for 12

Spent
She* matlsm Cure 
Years.

Mrs. F. Brawler of Tottenham, Ont., states: 
“I suffered almost continually tor 12 years 
with rheumatism, the effects of which I will

ROBERT M’DONALD 
of Tetamogouohe Bay was in the sec- of lh,e ™al1
ond class oar. Hte right arm the end ot the car next the englne' the 
was hurt so that he will have 
to get along without the use 
of It for some time to come, 
was unable to tell much about what 
occurred in the car ln Its descent. He 
found himself on the lower side of the 
car, almost hidden beneath a variety 
of things, "seats, etc.

Obariee Thompson, the ibrakeman. ! Coroner -Chapman—Would you give 
was in the second class car. One of a description of what occurred ? 
his arms was Injured. At first I felt the train commence to

Isaac Campbell, toe baggage master, slacken; then felt it going down the 
says fate car was almost totally wreck-, bank; I cant explain the sensation-very 
ed. There were a lot of travellers’ ( well; I found myself on my back and 
trunks in his car, some of which fell. when I jumped up I fell down; Я was 
on top of him. A small safe held him some time before I could locate ту
гі own for quite a while. Hie hips are I B(xlf or tell juet what occurred, but 
bruteed as well as hte legs. It took finally I climbed on the partition that 
him all hte time to get out of the car. runs around the smoking room; I was

Horace W. Cole was hardly able to 
talk to the reporter. Hte Injuries are 
rather serious. A small bone on the 
right side of hte head was broken. One 
or two of hte rtbe on the right side 
woe hurt, possibly broken. Hte hack 
troubled h(m very much, he said. It 
was impossible to get a statement from 
fata».

D. W. Fuddlngton, who travells for 
Merritt Bros. & Co., said he was sit
ting opposite Mr. Cole ln the flrst-clae#

K
№:k

! coppers were In the other end^. which 
is allotted to the through express. 

He, From my knowledge these boxes were 
’ not piled In one corner of the car, but 

were scattered so as to balance the 
weight as nearly as possible; think we 

. had about thirty passengers on board; 
! had a very light train.

the rails and there was nothing for 
the wheels to grip. In fact the cars 
canted over and the wheels flew from 
under them as they swept forward.
But in the case of the cars farther 
back, the brakes had time to get in 
their work and check the «speed, es
pecially in the ease of the pullman, 
which1 had a whole train length to go 
before leaving the rails. Had there 
been no such brake these cars would I The wrecks of matrimony leave it1 Rather hard to guess 

Which ln the end doth break more hearts— 
A woman’s “No" or “Yea.”

Pullman car conductor Webb’s in
juries are quite serious. (He is badly 
cut about' the face and head, but toe 
medical attendant thinks he will be 
all right in a short time.

All the Injured were removed 
rooms In thé Windsor hotel

Three doctors from Moncton, Chand
ler, Bourque and Bteeves were sent by 
special from Moncton to assist local 
doctors in caring for toe victims of 
the accident.

•Patrick O’Rourke of the passenger 
department, and Brakeman MfcKim 
were left In charge of patients, assist
ed by local nurses.

The scene of the wreck was visited 
tonight by (Général (Manager 'Pottln
ger. Chief Engineer Archibald. Mech
anical Superintendent Brown, General 
Passenger Agent Lyons and Chief 
Train Oeepatcher Jorvte.

Beulah Patriquln’s death was caused 
by dislocation of the neck. She had 
no appearance of other serions Injury.

R. R. Wadlace, Bank of Montreal, 
and brother, J. W. Wallace, who were 
among the Injured, were Just retura-

;
і-ч

A DOUBT.
(Detroit Journal.)

have gone down with almost equal 
momentum, and there would have no 
doubt been great lose of life.

Another point made clear, the in
spector says, was the powerful build 
of the cars. Though the sides of those
which ground along for the longer | Cannot turn back the tide. The demand for

Dr. A smew's nttle Pills Is a marvel.

fi
Щ

JEALOUS RIVALS
I distance are damaged, the bottoms of 

in the parlor car; I tried to break toe them are Intact, not even warped out 
glass in the top of the window, which of line. Of course the trucks went 
was a. heavy plate, and one of the pas- from under, and wheels are scattered 
sengers who had got out and waé on everywhere.
top of the oar, which wae then on its Another singular fact Is that in the
ride, broke toe glass with, hte heel, dining car, puttman and first class , ,
when I crawled out; I got down off car the seats remain ln their places, | Cheap to buy, but diamonds ln qual- 
the top of toe car and met some and the lamps in the ceilings hang lty—banish nausea, coated tongue, 
person, who eald toe postal clerk there with scarcely a shade broken. I water bra*, pain after .eating, rick 
was jammed in the postal car. I The puttman car is as straight а» a I headache, never gripe, operate pleas- 
weat to assist in getting him,out. We gun barrel. The second class car is j *0 doe* In a vial. 26 cents e
had some difficulty In extricating him1 more damaged than the other pas- ' «U druggists.

/f. It’s the old story, “The Survival of the 
Fittest” and “Jealousy Its Own 

Destroyer.”

The
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FREDERICTON NEWS
Powell, A. O. Earle, Dr. Pugsley, L. 
A. Currey, Hon. A. S. White, members 
of the council.

The election petitions against Pow
ell -of Westmorland and Mclnerney of 
Kent have met the same fate as that

eum-

the Seamen’s act engaged the court 
here last week. The comptatna.-nt,

* Henry Beil, -late master of the echr. 
Alma, sued the owner, Oapt. Hugh

Semi-Annual Session of the Grand ; »ruoe, for $93 alleged to be due for
services rendered as master. The 
magistrate gave judgment In favor <Л 
the complainant for $82. Ra.tten.bury 
for complainant, J. J. Johnson for de
fendant.

Saturday forenoon Leimang Martin, 
on complaint of Joseph Taylor, sani
tary officer, was fined $3 or 20 daye for 
allowing a nuisance to exist on hie 
premises.

Sheriff Robinson, accompanied by 
Wlm. Taylor of Charlottetown and Mr. 
Gunn of New London, took this term’s 
contingent of prisoners to Dorchester. 
Their names are Francis Ellsworth,

! sentenced for five years; Newman 
Hall and John W. McCollum, each for 
five years; Bernard Murphy and Wil
liam Doyle, each four yeans.

The annual meeting of New Wilt
shire District Orange Lodge was held 
at Brookfield on the 19th insL ft el
ected the fdowing officers for the 
year: W. D. M., John Diamond (re
elected); D. D. M., J. J. Bell; D. Chap., 
Artemas Coles; Dis. Rec. Sec., A. Bea
ton (re-elected); D F S., F. Wise; D. 
Treas., W. G. Drake; D. D. of C., Jos
eph Coles; D. Lee., John Crabbe; 
Pro. to P. G. G., John Coles.

•A. W. Stems of the new firm of Fer- 
two kins, -Stems & Turner left for England 

to purchase goods for the opening ni 
the new store early In the month of 
April. Haszard & Moore have mov
ed into their new store on -the north 
side of Queen square.

Two additional cells are being built 
In the police station.

There were four Scott act cases be
fore the court on Monday morning. 

0X1 Peter -Mclnnls and Joseph Robertson 
were each convicted in first Infrac
tions and fined $60 and costs, or two 
months jail. Wm. Hawkins was con
victed In a third violation and senten
ced to two months’ imprisonment. 
The case against Catherine Offer was 
dismissed; Jottn Hughes, Jr., In 
default of payment of fine, was on Sat
urday evening committed to jail for 
two months.

John Maddlgan was given a society 
funeral by the В. I. S. on Sunday last, 
a large number of citizens following in 
the procession. A resolution of sym
pathy with the bereaved family was 
passed by the society.

The annual meeting of St. James’ 
church showed a total raising of 
moneys for the year of $6,262.62. In 
the estimates for this year the trus
tees asked for $500 for painting the 
church and other outside work.

Fred -Mailer, who has been for two 
years in -Dodets Medical Hall here, 
left on Tuesday for Halifax, N. 6., 
where he will reside in future.

The malls via the Capes reach here 
soon after 1 o’clock each day, giving 
us a very excellent service.

The annual business meeting of the 
Baptist church, held last night, show
ed the total amount of money raised 
for all purposes during the year to be 
$2,639.

posed me if nothing serious Ьав oc
curred. He assured the 
the first class car and sleeper that 
they were in no- danger, and toM them 
to make themselves as comfortable 
possible till arrangements could be 
made for their transference. The sec
ond class people came up and joined 
the others. The driver, who had seen 
the postal car Jump off, buried down 
to the epo* -where it was. The postal 
clerks were penned in their oar, and he 
broke in the door, thus enabling them 
to get out The door through which 
they emerged was on the uppermost 
side of the car. There were seven 
lamps in this car. The oil had run out 
of all of them, but strange to say 
none of the lamp shades were broken. 
The baggage end express car was con
siderably broken up. The express 
messenger was a man who bad never 
made this run before. He remarked 
to a passenger that this was a thrill
ing Initiation. He will feel sore for a 
few- days, however. The baggage 
master had- his end of the car piled up 
with (baggage, trunks of all sizes and 
weights being among it Geo. Mc
Leod, the man in charge, was bruised 
somewhat. The only truck that left 
the car was a small one belonging to 
Samuel Harris, the well known cigar 
traveller.

After seeing that the passengers 
were made as comfortable as -was pos
sible under the circumstances Conduc
tor Lefebvre started with the engine 
for Lowell town, where his train was 
to have crossed No. 10, which left this 
city Friday afternoon for Montreal. 
No. 10 was there. Two of the cars on 
It were taken (back to the scene of the 
wreck. The passengers, mail matter, 
express stuff and baggage were put In 
these cars' and taken in to Lowell- 
town. By this time a working crew 
had arrived the scene and had'got 
the sleeper and first class car straight
ened up. They were not badly dam
aged, in fact only the platforms and 
trucks were any the worse for the oc
currence.

•No. 10 train was brought to St. John 
from Lowelltown, starting from -that 
place aJboht 10.16 in the morning, or 
seven hours after -the wreck. Other 
care were secured to make up the No. 
10 train, which was not detained very 
long, the track -being but slightly dam
aged.

The passengers interviewed by the 
Sun mam said everything was done 
that could have been done to make 
them comfortable. Conductor Lefeb
vre and his men, In fact all the rail
way people with whom they came into 
contact at the wreck and at Lowell
town, treated them very courteously.

The accident was caused by a broken 
rail. The break was about seven or 
eight inches long. Both railway peo
ple and pasengers saw that at a 
glance.

lA freight train -bound for Montreal 
passed over this place a few hours be
fore the accident hapened.

t C. P. R. WRECKS.P. E. ISLAND.

Kent and Westmorland Elec

tion Petitions Dismissed.
Montréal Express for 

This City Derailed 
Near Lowelltown.

Lodge, I. 0. G. T.
against Foster of York. The
mons for an extension of time for the | A Child Burned to Death—The Scott Act- 
trial in the Westmorland case was 
argued last night before Chief Jus
tice Tuck, who dismissed the appli
cation with costs, and the Kent case __ ____
was disposed of in a like manner by Charlottetown, Jan. 21. The ther- 
Judge Vanwart this morning. Mr. топм*ег bas gone 20 degrees below 

preliminary objections in the Carleton elec- Pussley argued for petitioners,, and . - ve_ instruc
tion case was continued before Judge Lan- -Messrs. Powell and Currey, Q. C.. for "per (before the teachers’ ineti-ary here tonight. 8. В. Appieby and Wm. -fondent ,n the Westoorlsmd case «£ lalt. ^ t
MU' ^ L T Ж"""' Г rt and SeyaftC anTCQ W rt , the
spondent. The summon* called upon the re- C., for respondent in the Kent case. ^adhere and parents took part in the 
s pondent to в how cause why the time for the n*v»~ -іпЛо™ <***«- І discussion.

at ^r-8tbe^v.
James G. Foley, the deputy clerk of the time in the Restlgouche case, which „„rri'^TtV „ t «Гcrown in chancery, was taken on behalf ot stands in a different situation than J.‘ M0Ne« teacher at St.
the petitioners to prove their standing aa .. , ___ - __- | Catherines, to Miss M. May Neweon.
voters, and was received subject to objec- ,the otbers, because of an appeal pend- M1&3 D Newson and D. McRae
tion. ing in the supreme court of Canada - .. . ,

Messrs. Connell and Currey were then from the judgment of the supreme — Л nappy coup^ . 
heard in argument in support of the pre- court of New Brunswick dismissing „The business establishment at Long 
llminary objections and contended: co"“ OI New Creek of MoKlel, Wright & Co., was

(1) That the status of the petitioner had Petition on preliminary objections, so I ahnoet entirely consumed. Mr. Mc-
,that a r!fU8.ai, °f aPPl,^av°n Nell was somewhat injured by being

proved by a certified copy of the lists вир- largement of time would have the ef- v _МлЬ —
ported by a ten days' previous notice, or by f t f deorivine the netitiener of his ®rruck wlth a P«ce of Ice, which was
the original list actually used in the elec- Iect °? depriving tne petitioner or ms thrown on the fire, waiter being воагсе,
tion, which was not done. appeal from this judgment. The case Oa Monday johD McIntyre and

(2) That the affidavit of the petitioner be- therefore stands in this position: If І nrv wnt члп fm-tng^^dlyfauem part muat he reject- the application for the «tension of | «Гго^оІа^^Т tte Scott

(3) That one of the petitioners having “me is refused the petition is dead; j act
admitted that he had no knowledge of the if it to allowed then It can only be j « laJles. oranae Benevolent lodee
r“U^r"Pthnr«e^i ‘VÜT ttfp&tSn proceeded with 1” the «vent of the was organlzed on Monday toy M. N.

be supS^: supreme court ot “«^McLeod, P. W. M. of St. George’s
Other petitioner had some knowledge or be- on appeal the judgment of this court lodge l. O. L., No. 1171. R. K. Brace 
lief of those facts. on the preliminary objections. Should I assisted

.ri£ureV”^p*oeeMrf SSISR îh! COUrt. W C?nflrm, ** ‘‘«аг w L.'Stems, a prominent merehant 
Fredericton, Jam. 27,—Judge Barker judK™ent the extension of time will of Souris, who has been very ill with 

today dismissed application of petition- .n0. avttU- „ pneomoola for sotoe time, died
ere in York election case for enlarge- Fredericton, Jan. 81.^tm-day Monday. He leaves a widow and fam-
ment of time beyond the six months Uy « ema11which the act prescribes for the begin- W j* the Carleton election care for | much respected.
ting of the trial after the fHlng of the ^2^®п^ов of Vmt. retoeing the aP“ A district lodge, to be known as 
petitions. The application was op- *“£**>“ ^ “4 Star of the East district lodge, I. O.
posed cm the ground that the petition- ^^°L,,!fa a8t, я T| was reoently organized at Dun-
ere were themselves responsible for «^ Petition against Dr. Goiter met a das.
the delay; that their failure to (bring ■ .. . .. \ Francis McKenna, lately confessed
the petition to trial withlng thç ample ^ef„Juet'^ 10 a flrst offenoe ****”** c- T- A-
time allowed did not justifythe ap- fPI^atl?n Л the extension of time and was fined $60 and costs, or two 
Plication for an extension unless some ln ^ Reetlgouche care pending the months in Jail.
reasonable course was shown. In appeal to !?e eupreme court of Can- A young people’s debating society
lengthy and exhaustive decision, Judge ^fa ^ ha3 been organized at Bonahaw, with
Barker held that tn order to obtain ^ ***** the following officers: President, H. D.
enlargement the petitioners had to sat- l р И MoNevin; vice pres., Malcolm MoPhall;
tefactorily account for all delay, and E' Foeter H A. Powell, F. H. Hale sec., John Gaudet; Treas., Morrison
to establish that tlhey were unable and®ep" *aI™?ey Dameron; Fln- Sec., Donald McDonald;
through no fault of theire to get down Wf ^ ’ Fol<bee Darrach.
to trial within the six monhs. Шз °f Charlotte also hoids hte seat by the Charlottetown. Jan. 28,-Edward 
(honor went fully Into the -history of S*plryJ? №e time limit for bringing CulIen confessed to a flret infraction 
the case and Minted out that the net I- the Petition against Mm to trial. I ot the C. T. A. on Wednesday and was 
tionere had ample time, If they s<fde- ®?lpes J' G-uy’,an appeal th® fined $50 and costs, which toe paid.
sired to get down to trial wltMn the Madawa9ka ^ ^ 'Frank McKena up the ^ day-
■nerind ттпп-Шіп-1 hv statute case argued before the supreme court.

As it to now imiDoesdtole to ret the Mr- eUpp fOT the appellant and John I has forwarled the Duke of Westmin- me rLy ЇГігШМоге the eihta! M. Stevens tor respondent. The ap-Uer, London, $63.82 collected here, 
iion of the six months the refusal of peal was disimlesêd coste- The This does not include the amountscLTmt 2 cpurt adjourn^ ™tU FrMay ”ext- Lent from several of the churdhes 

court, and relieves -Mr. Foster from all through other channels,
danger of losing his seat through the WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD Bonshaw division. Sons of Temper-
election protest ____ I anoe, was organized at BonShaw on

In the supreme court, in ex parte 
Andrews, Mr. Palmer moved for rule 
nisi for certiorari to remove order of 
County Court Judge Fortoes Under Can
ada seamen’s act; rule nisi.

Perry v. Liverpool & London & Globe 
Insurance Co.—Mr. Palmer moved for 
judgment quasi non suit refused, on 
plaintiff giving peremptory undertak
ing to proceed to trial at nejet St. John 
circuit, plaintiff to pay costs of appli
cation and costs of day.

Ex parte Patchell (R. ІІ. C. I. 
teen case)—Mr. Beckwith showed cause 
against rule nisi for certiorari to re
move a conviction made by police ma
gistrate of Fredericton for selling li
quor contrary to Ç. T. A.; A. J. Gre
gory supports rule; court considers.

Ex parte Frederick Howard— Mr.
Pugsley Showed cause against rule nisi 
for certiorari to remove a conviction 
under Liquor License Act 1896; T- J.
Carter supports rule; court considers.

Ex parte Landry—Pugsley, Q. C., 
shows cause against rule nisi for cer
tiorari to remove conviction under Li
quor License Act 1896; A. B. Slipp sup
ports rule; court considers.

Campbell v. Commercial Union As
surance Co.—M. B: Dixon and Stock- 
ton, Q. C., move for nonsuit or new 
trial; Currey, Q. C., contra; now be
fore the court. ^

The argument m the Carleton county 
election case was continued before 
Judge Landry in the -supreme court, 
room tonight. A short time was spent 
on the preliminary objections to the 
petition and -then the summons for the 
enlargement of the time for trial was 
taken up. Means. Currey and Connell 
urged the same grounds and the same, 
authorities against -he application as 
in the -case of the York petition in 
which Judge Barker gave Judgment to
day, refusing the application, and 
Messrs. Pugsley and Appleby strug
gled hard to meet them. . The argu
ment was still tn progress at 11 o’clock, 
tout toiejbpuor intimated that -he would, 
reserve Judgment.

-Fredericton, Jan. 28.—Chief Justice 
Tuck heard arguments In dhambere 
this evening on the application of the 
petitioners to extend the time for trial 
tn the Restlgouche and Westmorland 
cases. Messrs. Pugstoy and Earle for 
petitioners; Меевла. Currey and Powell 
contra.

(Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 29,—Judge 
Landry held a session of the election 
court tonight, -hearing the preliminary 
objections to the counter petition 
against Dr. Colter of Carleton county.
L. -A. Currey, A. B. Connell and Ran
dolph Britton were examined by Dr.
Earle and Mr. Appleby, and ett the 
conclusion of this testimony the fur
ther hearing was adjourned, on mo
tion of Mr. Connell and Mr. Currey. 
until February 18th at 6t. John, for 
the purpose of procuring 
that F. H. Hale Vas a

Carleton County Case Adjourned to 
Meet in St, John.

Election of Officers—General News.
4.

Postal, Baggage and Colonist 
Cars Go Over an Em

bankment.

Fredericton, Jan. 26.—The hearing on the

Several

Conductor Lefebvre’s Great Presence 
of Mind Saves the First Class 

and Sleeping Cars.
%

A P. E. Island Man Slightly Injured.

-The passengers and mails whiçh 
left Montreal Friday evening did not 
reach this city till 8.30 Saturday night 
on account of an accident near Me-
gantlc, which might have been attend
ed with very serious results. The 
train consisted of locomotive and ten
der, postal, baggage and express, sec
ond class and first class car and 
sleeper, wMch were hauled in the ord
er named. The locomotive and ten
der got over safe, tout all the cars were 
derailed. The postal and baggage cars 
lie in a ditch* on the southern side of 
the track, the postal car a complete 
wreck and the other very badly dam
aged. The second class carriage, 
while off the track, lies quite close to 
the rails on the opposite side. The 
forward end is down In the ditch and 
the car has a big cant off from the 
track. One side of the car to almost 
completely torn out. The forward 
end of the first class carriage Is close 
to the second class one. Strange to 
say, the coupling between the first 
class car and sleeper was not broken 
The former took a cant to the north 
side and the sleeper leaned off in the 
opposite direction. While they of 
course left the rails they did not go 
over the embankment. What saved 
them was the presence of mind of 
Conductor Lefebvre and Brakeman J.
Hammond. Mr. Lefebvre happened to 
be in the sleeper and Hammond in 
the first class carriage. The moment 
they felt the train leave the track 
they appHed ihe brakes, which check
ed then* almost immediately.

The pasengers, about twenty-two In 
number, were badly shaken up, but 
none of them suffered any injury, ex
cept Daniel Bethune, a second class 
passenger. He -had one of his should
ers bruised. He told a Sun reporter 
that he did not feel much pain. Mr.
Bethune, who to a P. E. Islander by 
birth, has been out In Montana for 
years and was on his way to Truro.

The train - hands, including postal 
cierka, express messenger, etc., aggre
gated ten men. Fred Blizard and R.
G. Magee, the postal clerks, were 
thrown violently from one end At the 
car to the other. It to a wonder they 
were not seriously injured, but both 
escaped with very sli itr. Injury. Mr.
Blizard complained on hto arrivai 
here that one of his knees was cut 
and that he was sore all over. Mr.
Mage was even more fortunate than 
his associate clerk.
The place where the disaster occurred 

was near Lowelltown, which to some 
eleven miles this side of Mi-gantic.
The train was climbing quite'a heavy 
grade at the time. The ditch Into 
which the cars were precipitated is 
fully twenty-five feet below- the 
track. How those in the ears that 
went over escaped with their lives to 
almost beyond the ability of any one 
to imagine.

The following account of the acci
dent was given a Sun reporter Satur
day night by a couple of gentlemen 
who were at the scene of the wreck.
The train left Montreal at 7.40 Friday 
night with something like tw-inty-flve 
passengers on board. Nothing un- 

Montreal, Jan. 27.Г-ДІГ. Fisher, the usual occurred till the train reached 
minister, of agriculture, has now al- Lowelltown. All of a sudden they 
most completed arrangements for a felt the cars take a jump. They knew 
system of cold storage accommoda- at once that the train was off the 
tion, extending from" the -point of pro-’ track. It was 2.60 a. to., standard, 
ductlon to the ports of entry ln Eng- when the wreck took place. The train 
land and Scotland. The Canadian Рас- was on an up grade at the time and 
ifle railway and Grand Trunk railway was running at the rate of twenty- 
will run a weekly or fortnightly ser- five miles an hour. The driver, u. 
vice over their lines, thus providing Lowell, felt the broken rail aa the 
ample facilities - for the exporters of engine passed over It and reversed 
dairy products and fruits. The gov- his engine and' applied the brakes, 
emment have secured this service by The postal car was of course the 
giving the companies a email guar- first to leive the raila It took a jump 
antee to the amount of freight they in the air and landed ln the ditch a 
will receive. At Montreal there is al- long distance away. The car* alighted 
ready ample cold storage accommo- on Its side and lies almost parallel 
dation provided by private enterprise, with the track. Everything that It 
tout (Mr. Fisher has seen that the contained was hurled into one end of 
chain of communication with the Brit- the car end Messrs. Blizard and Magee 
Ish markets to complete by making were thrown on top of the pile. Their 
arrangements with the various steam- escaoe, the Bun’s informants say, was 
ship companies for cold storage facili- miraculous.
ties on board of their vessels. The cost The baggage car went next, landing 
of this work to limited by the govern- in the ditch about at right angles to 
ment, which assumes the responsible the track. One end rests on the road 
Ity for one-half of the outlay, payable bed and the other ln the ditch. The 
In the course of three years. The Eld- forward end of the second class car 
er Dempster company will provide is near the fence on the opposite side 
twenty thousand, cubic feet of cold of the track. The other end is close 
storage space in each of five vessels to the raila The car leans over a 
running from Montreal to Bristol, great deal from the track. One side 

la Riving a weekly service. The Messrs, of the carriage to almost gone. The 
Allan and Retord will provide 10,000 farward end of the first class car to 
cubic feet of space on each of six close up to the second class carriage, 
vessels, giving a weekly service to The coupling by which the sleeper was 
London, and -the Messrs. Allan will connected with Its rear end was not 
furnish one-lhaif of a weekly service broken. This was undoubtedly due to 
to Liverpool elmlltarly equipped. A the fact that the conductor and brake- 
weekly service on a smaller scale to men put on the brakes in there car- 
Glasgow will also probably be estab- riages. They were brohght to a 
Hshed, as well as a line running from stand still just after leaving the rails.
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool. As The first class car canted away over 
there are now two hundred and fifty towards the southern side of the 
creameries ln the dominion It is likely track, while the sleeper had a decided 

at now that the cold storage system Is j cant in the opposite direction. If the 
complete, that the coming season win ; coupling had parted the cars would 

Methodist, and are very successful, a witness a great Increase ln the butter, have fallen over Into the ditch on the
large number having decided, to lead a exports. sides to which they were Inclined. ' Montreal, Jan. 30.—An accident, due
new life. ------------------------------- The second class passengers were to the spreading of rails, occurred near

The bam of Andrew Walsh, Traça- Few consumptives believe they are thrown about In aH directions, tout no LennoxvlHe on the C. P. R. on Thura- 
UnUke meet proprietary medicines, I die -road, was destroyed by fire on the in danger till medicine to of little avail, one sustained any injuries except Mr. day at 16.46 a. ra

the formula of Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Sarsa- 20th. Nearly all the crop and farming Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral taken ln the , Bethune. The train was a mixed one from Me-
parftla and other preparations are utensils were destroyed. The stock eariy stages has prevented further pro- ) The first class people got a good gantlc to Sherbrooke, composed ot four
cheerfully sent to any physician who was saved with the exception of a filly gress of the disease, and saved many, 1 shaking up- Some of the passengers freight oars, a composite and a first
applies for them. Hence the special and a young bull There Is some in- a -life. At any stage of phthisis Ayer's in the sleeper had retired, and three or class car.
favor accorded -these well-known j euranoe. The cause of the fire to un- Cherry Pectoral affords great relief. , four of these were precipitated front The five first cars left the track, two
standard, remedies by the World’s Fair known. ----------------------------— [ their berths. of the freights going down the em-
commiseioners. I A civil suit under the provisions of Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Conductor Lefebvre was as com- bankanent No one wee injured.

He was very

The treasurer of the Armenian fund

A Sun reporter saw Fred Blizard, 
the well known postal clerk, shortly 
after he reached the city. He made a 
statement afbout as follows: We left 
Montreal on time with a train of five 
or six care. Our car was next to the 
tender. We got along all right till 
about three o’clock in the morning.

accident occurred. It was 
We ran,

Is the Testimony of Frank S. Emerlck of I the 20th.
Alvinstone, Ont., Says South American I At a special meeting of the city 
Kidney Cure Saved His Life -It Relieves In dbuntil on Thursday the request of the Six Hours. .... w

temperance delegation for the appotnt-Ь „ ,____|PEP .
“For two yea™ I was greatly troubled with menit 0£ Wellington Mat*ewe as Scott. Jamea Franklin Hodgson of Hill’s 

kidney disease. I suffered intense pain, and I T™ ’ 45 * , ч ., . - ■ River and Misa Catherine R MV-Tendfrequently was unable- to work. I doctored act inspector was laid on the table toy “TÇL and Jtiss СаОюгіпе R. McLeocL
at Intervale, but got little or no relief. IJ the casting vote of the mayor, while laxeJy 01 Jewell Head, were married 
began to grow worse and the pains were tre- I a resolution requesting the presort m the 25x11 at the residence of D. A.
quent and intense. About this time I saw пРоявеиііог Jn-enh Warren, to ген Urn Bruce in this city, by the Rev. D. South American Kidney Cure advertised Prosecutor, joeepn warren, to resign quth-rl a
a apeedy relief for all kidney troubles. I | bra position in the government employ , , , . „ _ ,
purchased a bottle, and It gave me wonder- I and accept the position of prosecutor The ice merchants are hauling their 
ful relief In a few hours. I Improved eteadl- I at a salary of $500 (double the present ueual supply from the ponds handy

best since the new year came in, and 
the Increase of business amongst ' the 
merchants greatly encouraged them.

-садівйГ by a. (broken raH, 
about two -lengths- of the car. when it 
-took a jump and landed on its side in 
the ditch about twenty-five feet below 
the track. The driver told me our car 
jumped right up in the air and then 
made the jump Into the ditch. In go
ing over the oar didn't touch the side 
of the embankment. We could tell this 
toy the appearance of the enow on the 
side where we ran -off. It was undis
turbed. I don’t know how long a 
Jump the oar made, but it was a long 
one. The oar collapsed completely. 
Mr. Magee and I -were thrown the 
length of the car. I don’t see why 
we were not killed. It was a terrible 
shock. I feel sore all over end Mr. 
Magee is in about the same fix.

A passenger who had- just time 
enough to say a word or two- to the re
porter said -he could hear distinctly 
Mr. Bllza-rd's cries for help. Driver 
-Lowell wae quickly on hand to release 
the penned up postal clerks.

Samuel Harris said he was thrown 
out of his berth but was not hurt. The 
other sleeper passengers had about the 
same experience.

No. 10 train from this city to Mont
real was to have crossed the wrecked 
train at DitchfieM, Which 1» about four 
miles west of the wreck. Had it been 
on time No. 10 would have been 
wrecked instead of the train from the 
-west. In that event -the result would 
have -been much worse, as the train 
would have been going down a big 
grade.

Webb, the dining car conductor -Who 
was hurt at -Palmerto Food the other 
day, was a passenger on the цр train, 
and narrowly escaped another acci
dent.

The passengers feeling that Conduc
tor Lefebvre and his crew had done 
their part so satisfactorily, both at 
the time of the accident and af ter It 
occurred, got up the following testi
monial, which speaks for itself:

can-
offer.,

John Hooper’s house at Milton, . a 
few miles from town, caught fire on

Belonging to the United States Helpless in | ^кшейіе fire vres'^octingui^ed^6

The annual meeting of Zion Presby
terian church was held on Thursday 
last, and the reports were -considered 
very satisfactory.. The total receipts 
were $3,302.43 for the year.

Summerslde to,wn accounts are in a 
very good condition. The annual 
statement shows $800 net receipts from 
the C. T. A. and $2,600 to the credit of 
the town, after paying all expenses. 
This Is said to toe $300 better than last 
year, while the ordinary expenses 
were Increased $500 by a debenture 
and $300 excess of the amount bor
rowed for the addition to Queen’s 
wharf was also paid.

The grand -lodge I. O. G. T. met In 
semi-annual session in this city on 
Friday, 22nd, and a very good number 

„ , , . , , , of delegates were present. About 20
was pulled clear of the rocks and to reoetved the grand lodge degree. Re
now tied to the big stone icebreakers

ANOTHER GREAT CRUISER

HEART PAINS LEAVE IN A DAY.
the Delaware River,

Unable to Attend to Her Dally Duties — And a 
Great Sufferer from Heart Trouble 

— Induced to Try Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, and It 
Proved a Wonder worker.

These are the words of Mrs. W. T. Run- 
die of Dundalk, Ont.: “I was a great suf
ferer with severe pain ln thé region of my 
heart. For & time I was quite unable to at
tend to my household duties, 
duced to try Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
and 1 muse say the result was wonderful. 
The pain immediately left me, end after the 
first day I have had no pain or trouble 
since.”

z
Philadelphia, Jan. 31,-The United 

States cruiser Brooklyn, the latest 
pride of a peerless navy, calculated to 
withstand the fiercest onslaught of 
shot and shell, lies today almost ut
terly helpless because of a narrow 
ledge of sunken rock in the Delaware 
river, above Marcus Hook, Va., on 
which she struck heavily yesterday 
afternoon. Her lower double com
partiments, forward, were completely 
stove in, and it was only by the mer
est good fortune that the big vessel 
did not sink. This would undoubted
ly have been the result had not the 
innelr compartments successfully 
withstood the shock. -As it was, she

I was ln-

COLD STORAGE.

The Minister of Agriculture Has 
About Completed Arrangements 

for Cold Storage.

. porte showed the order to be in. a very 
at Marcus Hook, protected from the good condition. Six new lodges had 
heavy Ice gorges ln mid-river. The I been organized during the half year, 
big vessel is seriously damaged, and U and one district resuscitated. Five 
is Impossible to say when she will be new juvenile temples had been organ- 
able to go into active service. At I ized, and the number of boys and girls
present she із in no danger of furth- I in the juvenile temples was Shown .to
er damage, being fully protected ln I be 375. A committee to meet cornmit- 
the safe anchorage afforded by the 1 tees from other temperance societies 
icebreakers. How the accident occur- I to arrange for the coming plebiscite
red can only be established by a court was appointed as follow»: Rev. J.
of Inquiry, and this Captain Cook of | Goldsmith, J. E. Mathews, S. M. Mar
the Brooklyn has already asked for. tin, G. M. Reid and Miss A. E. Hor

ton. A resolution asking for amend
ments to the Scott act was passed, 
viz.: that the government be request
ed to amend the Scott act and make 
a first offence penalty $60 or two 
months, second offence $100 or four 
months, and a third offence six 
months -with hard labor. A resolution 
was also -passed regretting the action 

_ ,, _ , , _ ,ot the mayor of this city in not cest-
Donald was a native of Judtque, C. B., j lng lhts vote in favor of another proee-
aad waa0,.^*lrty 3^ars a*? cutor. The place for the annual sre-
S“5f* bekmged to Port was left for the executive to de-
Hastings, N. S., and was twenty-five | 
years old, also single.

NOVA SCOTIANS LOST
Boston, Jan. 31.—The Gloucester 

fishing schooner James G. Blaine ar
rived this morning from the Georgee 
with her flag at half-mast for the loss 
of Captain McDonald and one of the 
crew named Skinner. Captain Mc-

appreciation of the efficiency 
»nd oaortaey displayed by Conductor P. Le- 
Febvre, Brakesman J. Hammond, Porter A. 
W. Brown sa» otter Officers In charge of 
the train. We believe that only their prwe- 

prompt action prevented 
remits, while their сод- 

the deten-
e.nce of mind and 
the meet disastrous
sidération for our comfort

I At Reynold's island, Murray river, 
I on the 20th, a 1-lttle child, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynodde, wae 
I burned to death. It appears the father 

Canton, O., Jan. 28,-Lyman J. Gage, | wesengaged bolting- pig feed, and 
ргзвМ-ept of the First National Bank |!avto*' fdr a“ anntiil of wood, it 
of Chicago, (Will be -the secretary of ^ «ttle one must have lit a
the treasury In Mir. MCKintey’e cab- plece ***** «•»<* Bet flre to her cloth

ing. Although the doctor -wae called

Idtion much leas unpleasant than it 
otherwise have been, and is deserving of the 
heartiest

F. B. Rogers, asst. supL B. * A. Ry„ 
Brownvllle, Ma

B. R. Medium, SL John.
W. H. Lockhart Gordon, Toronto.
C. B. Shaw, Windsor, N. 8.
W. F. Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.
W. C. Forster, MontreaL 
Pascal Politer (Senator), Shediae.
Wm. Grelg, Montreal.
Sami. Harris, Montreal.
A. L. Moran, St. Stephen.
Mrs. Emma Paul, 8L Stephen.
John C. Watson. Halifax.
L. Smith, Fredericton.
W. J. Foedtch, Toronto.
Wm. Branecombe, SL John.
Wm. Wallace, Dunbar, OnL 
8. Smith, Winnipeg.
D. Bethune, Bradait» ne, P. H. L
Fred W. Blizard, railway mall eterk, SL
Richard O. Magee, railway mall clerk, SL 

John.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY.

the evidence
candidate at 

the last dominion election ln Carleton

ti^ur^^n^to^told Wta imwJtid Rey" G^Ki)a3Paft

Г5ЇЇЇЬ,^‘ЙИЇЇ,,-,Ь* •—? K1 P. E. I., next conference. The invita
tion toes been accepted subject to the 
decision of the 

Revival servi

county.
The annual meeting of the Barris

ters society of New Brunswick was 
held this evening. In thp supreme court 
room. Geo. F. Gregory presided, and 
those present included: A. O. Earle, 
T. C. Alien, L. A Currey, J. D. JPhln- 
ney, John Black, Allan Wilmot, C. E.
A. Stmonds, J. W. McCready, G. W. 
Allen, A W. Macrae, J. H. Barry, в.
B. Appleby, M. G. Teed, F. St John 
-Bliss, C. 'E. Duffy, Geo. Black, H. A. 
McKeewn, H. G. Nealts, A R. Slipp, 
John Stevens, A. B. Connell, O. S. 
Crocket. The treasurer reported 
$1,796.79 on hand. Resolutions were ad
opted, which recommended that the 
present court rooms be retained for 
the use of courts; that the council be 
authorized to procure amendments to 
the charter, giving the society larger 
powers. The officers elected were: A.

* A Stockton, president; D. Jordan,

HE WANTS THE SUN.
Stationing committee, 
ces are being (held :A Nova Scotia gentleman sends the

following on a postal card to the Sun: | Winsloe by the Rev. W. J. Howard 
I kindly ask you, but not in fun,
To send me a copy of the Snn:
My full address below you see.
Just mail the paper, 'twill come to me./ V

lectors 
ie Province :
Black Dress Suite and 
at hand. You can see 

»nt of them at the De- 
Btore, 48 Mill Street 
tta, $12.00 with a box of 
Brown In. Blue Tweed, 
Lcee in the pocket Blue 
76. Good Pants for $L 
and Ties—latest

W. J. YOÜNGCLAÜS.

nents. The people who 
njury were those slt- 
e' of the car that rose 
у were thrown to the 
ils way Miss Batriquin 
l Hon. Dr. Borden In
is no sudden stop and 
ars went off. 
ent, at the point where 
off, to not over 20 to 
along it to much toigh- 

ector King was there 
?. P. R. express passed 
up at her, he said, It 

possible to realize that 
could run down that 
ping smashed to splin-

ere the cars went down 
pothed yesterday and 
[laid and the cars jack- 
led to the rails again.

thought all tout the 
Ud toe taken up that

ise of the accident he 
-It might be that the 

each
iwnds, in the rear end 
i would cause the less 
і forward to spring up 
. jolt and leave 
is no broken rail

copper cents.

the
or

engine was not run- 
im at the time, as it 
ade. The coins were

I much, about fifty of 
pg broken. An engine 
team was at work melt- 
so that they could be

png said he thought 
mail matter had been 
[y found 'the clerk’s list 
registered letter is now 
I might be some letters 
the baggage or other 
j they had no check on 
ttstered.

I, who was among the 
mutih hurt. He came 

iterday and appears to 
rse tor his shaking up.

patch from Dorchester 
Barnes, wtoo toad his 

rtained bruises, to rath- 
|ured.
і ere* and to In attend-

Hto son came

6. 28.—The coroner’s in
ti to the Palmer’s Pond 
tioumed till tomorrow, 
elusion will probably he 
nog new was brought 
(Wood, fireman on the 
[ Keith, passenger; Link- 
ban; Smith, express mee- 

fc. P. B. inspector at 
[examined, testimony toe- 
pb that previously given.

B„ Jan. 29.—The coro- 
on the victims of the 

d railway wreck was 
py. The jury In the case 
Lrthur Edgecombe said.:

find no fault or negli- 
kart of the Intercolonial 
►Titles, who have charge 
R. train, but In the ab- 
lence as to just how a 
Ity of freight was load- 
press car, and evidence 
edition of said car, we 
rate for want o' precau- 
K of said car. 
pry, ln the case of Beu- 
L said: We attach no 
railway; it appears to 

pad and train were ap- 
[ood order and condition 
E accident Both verdicts 
tom the same evidence, 
pfferent set of Jurors.

lui. 31.—The sleeping car 
ps brought to MOncton 

the wreck at Palmer’s 
*er. The line being free 
babied the I. C. R. wreck- 
make good progress to- 

number of people vtoit- 
I. Another -box of coppers 
tt from under the express 
kves about one more box 
I A few more letters were 
Bay. Another car will toe 
Moncton tomorrow, and 
[wreck (will prdtoaibly be

s -week.
rtien continues to recover 
nies he received ln the 
tier's pond, and will like- 
proceed to Ottawa this

ГНЕ SCARS TO HER GRAVE.

s for Her Health, But Did Not-етіжкгмй
► Suffered Intensely for 12

ey ot Tottenham, OnL, states: 
Host continually tor 12 years 
m, the effects of which I will 
rave, and while the joints at 
wrists are yet stilt I am en- 

>m pain in the use of South 
omatic Cure. It has indeed 
Irful cure in my era*. I have 
■ of dollars in doctors’ bills 

without avail. Five bottles 
■worker has cured all pain. I 
health generally than I have

re.”
A DOUBT.

Detroit Journal.) 
matrimony leave tt 

to guess 
end doth break more hearts—

o” or "Yee.”

US RIVALS
ok the tide. The demand for 
’s little Pills Is a marvel.

gory, “The Survival of the 
and “Jealousy It» Own 

Destroyer.”

y, but diamonds ln qual- 
îausea. coated tongue.

, pain after .eating, sick
er gripe, operate pleae- 
• in a vial. Я cents at
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Hampton* Road»—Notice 1» also given that, monta, Wm. Henry Marten, aged 19 years. for this port on January 9th, reached
on Jan U, 1897, a black bell buoy waa.ub- M’lHNNON-^At McA»MU Elver, P. Д U port yesterday; She had a hard ЄХ-
etltated tor the flmt class can buoy. No 3, J*n. **h» Mary сашегше, aeariy betoveu . t t%.A- *>o нЬр wm atformerly marking Bewell Point Shoal, off daughter ot John D. McKinnon, aged 15 perience In the 22 days she was at
Sewell Point, and the easterly «lde ot the ! years. H . sea. The first four or five days she
entrance to Elisabeth River. The buoy Is M’KEENE—At Gay a River, N. 8-, Jan. ЙШ, had moderate weather, but after that O. Trevellyan (radical), secretary for 
moored in 80 feet ot water, mean low tide. Wm. McKeene, or paralysis, in nis 80th ^ met exCepUonally bad weather. Scotland In the cabinet of bord Rose-
araaro?d PointCOTton^lghth^^NEItN^ MCLEAN—At De Groe Marsh, Lot 56. P. В. She met gales from all directions, bery, has resigned his seat In parlia- 
Thlmble Shoal Lighthouse, In range with !.. on Friday, Jan. 16th, Duncan McLean, Many enow storms were experienced, ment on account of Ill-health. Sir 
the easterly end of Fort Wool (Rip Raps), 8*rf rwirothii 30th at Ше and altogether Capt. Bums had a George Trevellyan took a high degree
vaVУ 'JSSS^SSS WMSN Bearing residence of her »u-tn-.aw W. b Sllpp. rough time of It -The steamer was at TMnity coHege Cambridge was 
are magnetic^and given approximately. Prince street, Carleton. St. John, Deborah close up to Cape Sable eight Or ten called to the bar (inner temple) and

Baltimore, Jan 29—Steadier D H Miller, Method, widow of the late Mattiiew Me- ^ayg ago/blit she was unable to face represented Tynemouth from 1865-68.
“їрїї ЙЛбЙ JSÊffS* ji? lM-onBe^ the heavy gales which struck her. She He has been successively lord of the 

from*the Cut off Channel.7 ' PP ° and two daughters to mourn their loee. was ballasted aft so as to keep her admiralty, secretary to the admiralty,
Sandy Hook, Jan 29—The lighthouse boats ! McNEILL—At Moncton, N. B., Jan. 28th, propeller under water, but this served chief secretary for Ireland, chancel- 

.re taking "P»e„ iron buoys, to PreTent **> „^ER-On JamTar^ Tth. at his father’s rather as an. impediment. Her bow lor of the duchy (with a seat in the 
PhitadètohlaJan 29-5<ottoe is hereby residence, 176 Douglas avenue, J. Harrl- was so far out of water that the cabinet), and secretary of state for

given by the’ Lighthouse Board that gas sont youngest son of Henry J. and Mary wina whirled her about almost wher- Scotland.
lighted buoy No 14, marking elbow ot ledge, „£х^Ц!1еї>, a£,e„d„„?L 7,earf_ ever It struck her. She would be As Irish secretary, under Mr. Glad-
Ure6toeFw5Tno^be^epbcced mtU^H'danger January 28th. Charles H. Moore, In the driven back fifty miles or so and then stone, ihe showed distinct traces o£
from the lee .s passed. The station Is mark- 79th year ot his age. after regaining that distance would merit. It was to him more than any
ed by a first class iron ice buoy. PARKER—At Clarence, N,’S.. Jan. 1& Mary meet with a similar experience.- On other man that the abolition ot pur-

Parker^aged 86 уваго. e a e a -e y Sunday week she lost one blade of her chase In the army and enfranchise- 
RBPORTS. ; PEARSON—At Pearaonvllle, Kings Co., N. prop’ellor, which also served to hinder ment of the agricultural laborer was

The hull of the schr Robert I Carter was B., Jan. 28th, William Walter Pearson, her in her voyage. There is no ques- due. He was born In 1838 and his pub- 
sold at auction today to New York parties 60 af nî’mhcr Hon but that the vessel suffered con- lie career has been distinguished for
,°Ls?nntbJana^Th^rSsteamer Boston from I offrilnds and acquaintances to mourn siderably from the violence of the his attacks off -the house of lords, and 
Yarmouth*NS for this port came toto h^r their loss. weather with which she met. The the established chyrch.
wharf this morning nearly* 20 hours late, i POTTER—At Saulnlerville, N.. S., ÿXTjSJ." Dunmore Head, which docked at the Trevellyan is said to be a fine scholar. 
During yesterday's gales she kept out Ьв- Г?/' яГТІ* J?v%nge e, secon - pôttlngill pier, moved over to the C. though his brilliancy rarely comes out
Sennt,T<âaroar^Blantihrp. me.VuW,“ ROM^N-m’Montai'V.™* L,^'23, P. R. wharf late last night. She loads in his public speeches. He has writ- 
day, when the Boeton was 26 miles east ot I John T. Robison, druggist, aged 39 years. tor Belfast and will take away 35,000 ten a biography of his unple, Lord 
Thatchers' Island, the officers sudenlÿ sa> Tt^LIS—At Moncton. N.B., Jan. 26tb, t e bùshels of grain, 10,000 sacks of bran, MoAutay, and a great deal of dramat-
medtotelV reversed ^“englnelTt* WOODWORTH-At Someroet, N. S., Jan. 4,000 sacks off flour, 250 boxes of cheese, ic and aatyrical verses on The Ladies
mea when the steamers’ motion wgs | 22nd, Daniel Woodworth, aged 81 years. and a lot of deals, furniture, stock, In Parliament, Horace at Athens, and
stopped the unknown fishing vessel was I ■ - v ... 1 —   9_' t?x i-l--------- m1—-- etc. She will have the new blade put The Dhwauk Bungalow are perhaps
found hove to right under toe bows of toe WINTER PORT ITEMS. In her propeller While loading. the best kriows.

^ T%1 —— The Furness steamer Boston City New York, Jan. 30,-The Evening
road at sea, as he had no side-lights burn- | The Beaver Liner 'Lake Ontario Ar- W1U probably sail for London on Post’s copyrighted London cablegram 
ing, and but for the steamship captain sight- I rives with Large Passenger List, Thursday. She has got all her grain, today says: Futile Strivings after
lng the flare of light torough toe tolck sndw ------- something like 30,000 bushels, and has protection caused another pollUcal re-
ao ™тТе МІ^, ргоЬІмГ»№ her enSe 4416 Beaver boat, L»ke Winnipeg yet a ,Qt of weeterh stù„ to take ln. voK thl8 week, when a hundred tories 
crew. ", I sailed from Liverpool for this port at The Head boat Innlahowen Head, went Into thé lobbies against the min-

Boston, Jan 30—The Gloucester fishing sch 11 o’clock Wednesday, 27th ult. which has probably ere this reached isters.. The revolt arose over Sir
£f*es Down8 arrived whûe The bake Huron’ from t^is port, ar- -Dublin wiU come here as soon as she Howard Vincent’s bill to extend the
Banks with her nag at nair-m&st. wnye i - . т.іургплоі on the 2t7h ult. ^ .the vessel wa» hove to during the storm pf bivei^>ooi on tne л<п u gets rid Qf her cargo
Tuesday, a comber swept the deck, cany- 1 She made a good run over. The Lake Superior, from this port,

From Sabine Pass, Jan 19, sch Iolanthe, ing overboard Wm Mosher, a seaman, 28 The Carlisle City of the F'urness at TJvernonl vesterdav morn-Spicer f°r Vero Cruz year, old, of Liverpool, NS, who wp* „ne> whlch come» here After complet- ^ved at Liverpool yesterday morn
Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 26^-Sld, sch drowned. I . , Tt » _ тіотКііго- ln**

Beaver, for St John. Westport» C!onn, Feb 1—Eli Bradley .and | ing her voyage from Hamburg to ±$os- The Lake Huron of the Beaver line,
From Pensacola, Jan 25, ship Austria, williams have been arrested here at the ton, coaled up at the Tyne and left whici, saued from Liverpool for this United States,” etc. The government

Dexter, tor Devonport. Instance of Captain Stanley L Lowndes, who (here Tuesday, 26th Ult. nnrf nn ««.turdsv has 75 nnaaene-ers ohnwerl that the marks act onlv serv-Boaton, Jan 27-Sld, strs Victorian, for purchased the hull and cargo ot the hurried mT.mess steamer Damara sailed p t on Saturday, has 75 passengers. showed that the marks act only serv
Liverpool. Eng; Brooklyne, tor Port An- sch M U Bonnell, ot St John, NB, and they т1*е Furness steamer Damara sailed -------------------------------- ed ta advertise German and American
tonlo, Ja; Cape Breton, for Louisburg, CB. are held for trial in an upper court on I an Jan. 28th fer London. Her cargo UAI If A V goods and greatly Injured England’s

From Jacksonville, Jan. 26, sch Elma, Ba- charges alleging the theft of oil from the | wm include 30,060. bushels of oats, 10,- ППІ_ІГ ПЛі emnorlnm trade bv sending over-sea
ker. for Demerara. . wrecked vessel. Other arrests are expeeted. I f 8 000 boxes of cheese. . — __ -From Fernandlna, Jan 26, sch DelU, Bax- Boston, Feb l.-The Boston brig Rock, 1wheat, 8,000 Doxes or cneese ------- customers direct to the foreigner for
ter. for Jacksonville. Glen, njws ot whose tptal loss at Ragged I 1,000 barrels ot appiee, ana a lot oi , goods previously bought through Eng-

>ПИП New York, Jan 28, sch Wentworth, Island reached here today," was owned by 1 flour, bran, lard, oil cake, paraffine ЦоПі Мґ. ВІВІГ Practically Asked tO land. The bill, however, was rejected
Munroe, tor Macela Brozle (and-anehsred ln John S Emery and Co of this city, and was 1 wax etc J . . , b members vot-
НЕго^а МмпЇ^" 28, ship Celeste BurrUl, to^'toan1 h^R “her^tiqe. Th! R^Jy Gkn The Beaver line steamer Lake On- Carry ThfOUgh Freight at 3 LOSS. ing for the rejection, though the trades
Trefry, for New York., ' . arrived at Ragged Island on Jan 4th, to load I tario, <!?apt. Campbell, from Liverpool, ____ union favored the measure. Gibson

From Vineyard Haven, Jan 28, sch Moama, salt for Portland, Me, and it la thought the arriVed at the Island Wednesday, 27th Bowles convulsed the house by pro-
,ГрготивиепюУТу^8, BDto>n30, bark Glen- ?eavtog ^гп’тЬе RMhy Glen^wM ЬиШ У111- and ^a-me up to port In the at- |_essec for the Queen Hotel Yet—The ' ducing a picture ot the Prince of 
afton, Mundy, tor Bahia; Jan 4, barks Nora at Robinson, Me, In 1866, but was praetl- I temoon. -She was detained there sev- _ Wales, with “made in Germany’ be-
Wlgglns, McKinnon, for Bast London; 21st, cally rebuilt at Kennebunkport ln 1887. She I erai hours because of the Illness of Dry Dock and Taxation. I neath it. On the other hand, It Is sta-
etSZbVT«et%rVtOrj^W30T°^;k Antic,» Тн.ш,8,0°амГ'р1ьа”і4-?ьҐ American roh tw0 children. The youngsters, children ;____  ted that all the royal palaces of Europe

telm ' ' f^* M^ggî^nd Lllly w'hîliAshl^on Georges of Mrs Lottie Rice, an Austrian worn- have been furnished by a weU known
From Hart Island Roads, Jan 30, sch Friday, sprung a leak. The crew. worked | an on her way to New York, were (Special to the Sun.) English nanufacturer.

Wertworth, Munroe, from New York tor gt the pumps gll day, ^ 1 stricken down with measles on the Halifax, Fdb. L—Hon. Mr. Blair left I London, Feb. L—The Tlmee this^F^m Trananl Jan 18 bark Presente Gar-, «ère seen by to™ sch Edith M МеіМф, I way out The port physician, Dr. the сцу this evening tor Londonderry, mornltig announces that Lady H"enry
al«md™fJr Halifax. ' ' which went to toetr assistance, у4^иШ,і^»гсЬ, had Mrs. Rice and her chll- g^ter a bu8y da.y. TMs afternoon he 1 Somerset Has tmdeTgone an operation.

From Buenos Ayres, Jan 8. bark Artsona, gr*t dtificuRy rescued a» ,hands, aHaM», ln I fll-en placed on Partridge Island, where was driven around town by B. Russell This treatment by phyeldans was 
At Gloucester Jan 20 hark R Montow, f°r .Mobile. _ . t Suit "^^"ahMitooed ^Ths crow I they will be carefully looked after ln дцд M E Keefe, end an Inspection made neoeseary by the recent carriage

O’Brien, frZ Buenos Ayroa. Æna Lw Ь^ міпШ Івт РЬіш£ wen tondS^at ffibuS! tola morning, and Mr. McGowan's house. Then the state m&de ot lthe ranway terminal faclU- accident-ln which Lady Somerset was
At Pont Spain, Jan 6, sch Wapiti, Kldrtdge, l hta < will be .cent home Tie Yarmouth tomorrow. I room occupied by them was attended ties He visited the local legislature Injured. Her present conditon is pro-.

trÎT y£nBaba^Z Lake Huron * ' і I/' by the doctor. The Lake Ontario tfA was given a seat on the floor of Inounced favorable, but prolonged rest
toto.4- "v MEMORANDA- ^ [ had a big passenger list and about the house. He was called on by sev- to bn^ratlVA

At St Thomae, WI, Jan 11, etxbre Tay- in port at Rio Janeiro, Dec 27, ships. Z NOTICE! _____ » V:.I 1,506 tons of cargo. Eight hundred tons eraj delegations, one of which pressed I London, Peb. 1. The secretary of
mouth Castle, Forbes, from Halifax, etc. Ring, Grafton; Geo T Hay, aplcer; Servla, deaUia ocbhr- »t п was for Môntreal, 800 for 8t. John lor tariff rates on through state for the colories, Joseph Cham-Kta5L,,<^to^dPo^^.1Sth* 8Ch erica,’ гі^ТіьГі^ and the remainder for western On- І^0ГіЬе Interco.orial, sufficient berla.n, in the house of commons to-

At Demerara, Jan 2, sch Florida, Brink- Ritchie, all without destination* reported; w- DUbllshed FREE In THE SUN. ^Inl tario. Her. saloon passengers were. to place Hafilfax on competing footing day, replying to a question relative to
ham, from Halifax. . . Amanda, Bloti; Katahdln, Swetridge. ... hnw-ve- the name of the! Messrs. Larda» and Noess, J. P. Me- with Boeton and Portland as a ship- the construction of a cable under

At Falmouth, Jan 25, bark Muskoka, Ktnsale, Jan 26-Paaaed, atr Lake Huron, “ cue*' 7™™1 ~Z -,he nnUcp Naughton, J. R. Soden, Mr. and-Mrs. nlng port. British control to the West Indies, saidL*e Huron. H^,,0rj^l^Led, str Mon- MM"W №Є ° 1 Hannay, bee. Day, R. W, Smith, Mr. a,so asked for improved I that negotiations on the subject were

from 8t John; Mongolian, from Portland and golian, from Portland via Nallfax for Liver* 1,1 . ■' 1 11 I Restorlck, iMr. Bennett, 'Miss Tuthill, railway and terminal facilities at Hal- proceeding. iHe was unable to say
Halifax. ' ' pool. dtdudc Iа11 westward bound. Then there were ifax> pointing out the inconveniences Lwhen it would be completed, and he
A^i Yor^tiM?!». аМР Ж Hmkbur8, BlKTHb. elght second class passengers and 88 at the present arrangements, and de- [admitted that he was aware that a

At* Barry *Jan 25, ship Karoo, Power, from Passed'SoUly, Jan 25, hark Northern Em- . 1 " ■ ~ I steerage. The work of discharging the tailing the Improvements needed for French-Ameriean company had
Liverpool. ' pire. Knowlhton,- from Buenos Ayrea for -, . _ , I Ontario’s cargo was begun early that appie shipments and for other busl- cently laid a cable which would com-

At Sydney, NSW, Jan 24, ship Andelana, Falmouth. V M’LELLAN—January told, to Dr. and ша I eventng> апд the greater part of the ness. pete with the proposed British cable.
°1A^iè!îîtonSefa $j2?CSCOstr Jason Fraser, andL^Eotee ifamî^^rk^^otiA daughters. 8”Bme" ......................... Montreal goods were’on their way to The Queen hotel lesseeshlp has not The bouse today discussed the re-
from -Halifax ’ ' ' Stewart, for Roaarlo. to toes for* Rio Janeiro -___  — . "----- - — | that place before daylight. The Mon- yet been decided. The company ask | solution of A. J. Balfour, the first lord;

At Cape Town, Jan 28, bark Dunvegan, or San toe; Tinto Hill, DocbgrlJs-fo»: H*— ■ ..........." - - 1 ' — I tre8j passengers were forwarded In to much for the furniture ln the bouse, I of the treasury, providing state aid
■ïiulKtt. Î24* Мжт X?’îj,-Sl^?5Ix'Ir^s?- ï«r New York; MA POT ARM r the afternoon, and those bounds for which they say must be purchased by tor the voluntary schools. The plan- AtiStA K«e, ?att.‘e ЄАВШАЬ,ІІІ-___________ United States dtiee were sent‘away tiTe ln^omtig tinant proposed is that the schools shall he
VAt°eFlwiwood,<Inejan 27. barks Sagohk, 1 Assyria, Dernier; Lovisa, Nlcke^m; Wolfe*, I- ' " next morning. The municipal elections take place reeved from tiie local rates and aid-
Thompson irom St John, NB; Valons, John- I McDonald; Ella, Merrlam; Arlaona, Foote; 1 ni vtkR-MATTHBWS—At the residence ot I The Head liner Glen Head, Captain I iy the towns tomorrow. Bungling in ed by grants of five shillings tor each 
son, from do; Louise, Erlandaem from do. Nora Wiggins. McKinnon, and Sdrathome, bride'. mother, Jan. 30th, by Rev. Kennedy, sailed at 8.30 Friday mor- the preparation ot toe voters' list for l child, which .1» equivalent to a yearly

At London, Jan 80. str Ülunda. Fleming, Mc^ugall, all without deatinations «- Gro. M. Young Herbert M. Baxter of B£- ntng ,or DtiMln. Dartmouth wifi disfranchise" a~ number grant of £616,600. ,
flLondon Уап 31—Ard, strs st John City. I ‘^toport an Vineyard Haven, Jan 25, ech 1 ÏLm ™ктжаУСо. NB. I The Lake Ontario wttl take among! of electors. The revlsom had Included j Mr. Chamberlain, replying to James
from Halifax ; ülunda, from Halifax. I Moama. I nOPP-FOOTB—At* St. Paul's manse, Jan. I other freight this trip 25,000 busheto o<| the voters on Income on their list, end Ï1. Hogan, anti-PamelUte, promised to

Liverpool, Jan 81—Ard, »tr Lancastrl in. In port at Bermuda, Jan 25, sch Sainte I 20thj by Rev. a. Logan Geggle, Georg C. I and 20 oarloade of provlslone I unfl<r that clastoflcation had also In- I consider the auggestlon to profit by the
^Armenian, tor Boston; Lake Hu- ^port ât Iwtou™ *D^™M, bark Alex Cop» to MM. Annie Foote, both ot Truro. ^ chtoego. . , 1 eluded a number of others who had presence in Great Britain : toe col-

ronVfor St John, NB. e , Black, Dunn, dla. I darling-SCHOFIELD—At the Free Ba$- I The ferry service had a big day я the franchise as tenants. The law onlal premiere upon the occasion of
At Brisbane, previous to Jan 13, ship Asia, I Bark Bowan В Law, at Delaware Break- j parsonage, Mlllstream, N. B., Jan. [ travel on Sunday. Thousands of per- | give» no vote on Income in the muni- I the celebrations of the Queen s dla-

from New York. * 26th. by Rev. David Long, Bph^nDu- |eone viflited the steamers at Sand clpal elections. mond jubilee, by holding an imperial
ter from^Yarmouth;* sch W R Huntley, I Passed Brow Head, Jan 30, str Inlshowen І Ї^^Їоя^СоГ 0 e » . . I point and watched the grain elevator! The Halifax Dry Dock pays no dlvl- j conférence fer the discueelon ^of col-
Howard, from Demerara; 16th, str Taymouth I Head; Suffren, from New Orleans for Dub- I HOLDER-BANKS—In St. John, N. B.. on I ly operation. I dend, though It has been half paid for I orial questions, with the view off com-
■Cutle Forbes, from 8t Lucia. =UDertor Un’ I Jan. 27th, by Rev. H. W. Stewart, George 8 g в^юп city, Capt Sanderson, by bo mises from toe city and domln- | Dieting the work begun by the confer-

JtTh^ Strjti.n* ’ aPOBBN. * “d Mlbel K" Banka’ botil ^ from London via Halifax, arrived here ton government It was also exempt- ences at Ottawa some time ago and In
At Queenstown, Jan 80, bark Stratoern, Berk py^y, trem Bordeaux for MATHBSON-GÜNN—At Amherst, N. âj. I about nine o'clock Sunday morning, ed from taxation for a period ot years. London recently.

Fleming, froro Bueno. Ayres. _ . _ Hew York, Jan 8, lat *7, ton 13. I Jan. 13th, by the Rev. D. McGregor, R. J. I she left Halifax Thursday morning at I which Is now about expiring. The 41- | Montreal, Fdb, L The Star> ea^l
Г.У. mtotodoeBthd* P ^ Bark Eltora, Wagle, from Chatham. NB. Matheron, merchant ‘t Dartmouth, to nlne o’clock. As soon as she got out- rectors have for some time Men agi- «aye: London, Fefo. L-Btr IDoneMl
Tt JtoTД Jan LbartaAltona. Col- »>r Adelaide, Dec 2. lat 11 N. Ion Я W. 'John side she encountered * heavy gale tating for a renewal off toe period of has. given £600 to the tord тгшу-

11ns, from Buenos Ayrea; 26th, Osmond, Sor- tM^onterideo^DecTUtT^'icm І ТК|»1«а CTto^by0Rev. H. W. Stewart. I from the northeast, accompanied by exemption. The city council tonight or*e Indian famineJ^°d;
ensen. from Penascola. . a’w.8' for M<>nteT,fleo’ 6- Ut 8’ ,on ^ Roberiron ot Brooklyn, New enow. The wind varied from north- compromised by fixing the rate of tax- reached the sum of £181.000. The

Зодетїот' ta Jaa 26. lat 33.30, ton 70.48, barkentlne Bd- I York, and Theodosia Cameron ot Kara. t to northlwest, the storm becoming atioy at about $1,000 per year. The lord mayor of London ка-У» that one 
«tohn. NB. ^ Uhjheratton rtShelburne. N 8. from. New King. Co., N. B. ® » Minding one. The steamer was rate worid be trebte tLt amount, «і™»» 1»-?^ are urgently .needed

from New ' --------------4 driven some fifty mile» off shore. She ____________________ Sir Donrid has rent^ ^ rix montha
From Newcaatie-on-Tyne, Jan 26. str Oarl- York tor xigcw Bay. no date. Ut 2 S. Ion I nn.Tuc = I entered the bay at an early hour Ben- І I the furnished We«t Knd mansion, 85

Ш. City, tor St John. 28 W. - DEATHS. , d morning and had a good runl AMHERST. Cadogan square, preferring the* to theeSrÆSoMèS’ N<ynt- ■'--------  ~ up WhUe .focking at toe face of the . АГОЛЬПОI. [ high coswntestoner'e cincial residence

jaTtotupKan^p byJamesBrown ^в,кл,м«^

mth. Jaa 96, bark Northern I ported adrift. It wtM be replaced aa soon as I ter, leavlng s huTOand and three children I eUgbt damage on the staihoeidl j Ilf /’‘nr.L-o Dcmacrori hu Fire I many other notablee.
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from Buenos- Ayres; Jan 2, багк Bertlno, 
Schiafflno. from St John, NB, via do; 4th, 
bark Blla, Merriman, tram Buenos Ayres.

At Mobile, Jan 28, brig Estelle, McQonlgal, 
from Pascagoula. ■

At Buenos Ayres,. Dec 27, bark Glendover, 
Williams; from Cardiff tor Rosario; Jan 3, 
sch Jaa W Bigelow; Bird, from Chatham, 
.NB. •• "

At Jacksonville, Jan 27, sch Delta, Bax
ter, from Havana -via Fernandlna.

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 26, sch Mary F 
Corson, Balsley, from New York for an

At Apalachicola, Jan 28, ach V T H, DeUp, 
from 7a«

City Island, Jan 31—Ard. schs Nellie Lem
per. from St John, NB; Rebecca W Huddell, 
from St John; Georgia. Berry, from Rock- 
land. Me; Nellie F Sawyer, from Portland, 
Me. ■ 'Boston, Jan $6—Ard. strs Brltlsh^Trader, 
from London; St Grolx. from St John; schs 
A Gibson, from St John ton Green’s Land
ing and Boothbay, Me; Dakota, from Port 
Williams,' NS.Boston, Jan 31—rArd, str Boeton. from Yar
mouth, NS; schs Mabel Howard, from St 
John,' NB, via Boothbay, Me; Dominion, 
from Liverpool, NS. _

Sid, schs J В Martin, tor Annapolis, NS; 
Gleaner, for Parsrboro, NS.

At Jacksonville, Fla, Jan 30, sch Canaria, 
from St Pierre, Mart.

At Buenos Ayrea. - Jan 8, ship Caldera, 
McQuarrie, from Batiscan.

At Havre, Jan 29, bark Muskoka, Crowe, 
from San Francisco via Falmouth.

At Caleta Buena, Jan 30, ship Centurion, 
Allen, from Valparaiso—to load nitrate for 
Europe.

Boston, Feb 1—Ard, schs Pleasantville, 
from Lunenburg, NS; Julia and Martha, from 
Calais.
•Sid, schs Nevada, tor Rockland; Madagas

car, tor Calais; Eastern Light, tor St An
drews, NB. _

City Island, Feb L—Ard, schs Mary F 
Pike, from Grand Manan, NB; George W 
Jewett, from Calais.

ACROSS THE WATER.SHIP NEWS. ♦ >

Right Hon. Sir G. 0. Trevellyan Re
tires from Parliament. -

(For week ending February X УЙЇ.>\

’MHOf 'IS ào IHOd 
. Arrived.

Sept Я—Sch Nolle Doe) 129, McNulty, from
to-Str^Y Croix, Pike, from Boston, 

C В Laeehler, mdse and peee.
27th—Str Lake Ontario, 

from Liverpool. Troop-and 
Slid 'Sch Anita, 115, Malene, from Lynn, Pud- 
dtngton and Merritt, bal. '

Jan 28—Coeatwlie—Sche Bllhu Burritt, 49,
______ from Annapolis; Abana, 97, Floyd,
from Qnaeo. _ „Jan 29th—Stmr Coban, Fraser, from Louis
burg. R P * W F Starr, coat.

Sch Ira P Sturgis, 223, Kerrigan, from 
Salem, master, bal.

Jan 30—Sch Georgia (Am), • 33, Longmlre, 
from Portland, D J Seeley * Son, baL 

Sch Clifford I White (Am), 290, Faulktog- 
ham, from Jonesport. D J Seeley & Son, bal.

Sch Beaver, 192? Huntley, trom New York, 
Elkin & Hatfield, bal. „ '

Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 
В Colwell, 18, Thompson,

!

Marks Act Rejected.
2923, Campbell, 
Son, mdse, pass

London, Jan. 31,—The Right Hon. G.Л

,

from Quaco; C 
from ' Musquash.

Jan 31—S S Boston City, 1,534, Sanderson, 
trom London, vis Halifax, S Schofield & Co 
(Ltd), bal. 1

Arrived at St John, Jan 31—S S Delta- 
Kennedy, from Halifax, S Schofield & Co
(IFeb L43 STeelin Head, 1,083, Phillips, trom 
Ardrossan, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

S Dunmore .Head, ■ 1,447, Burns,, trom 
Swansea, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Sch Sacfcville Packet, 108, Egan, from 
Boston. F Tufts & Co, "bal. ^

Sch Mary в, 99, Ward, trom Yarmouth, F 
Tiîfte & Go, bal. Z

Sch Hattie E King (Am), 232, Johnson,
'"rostwtee^Sbhs1 Retag’&b Rhode, 8, Ingalls, 
from North Head: Bay Queen, Huston, from 
Beaver Harbor; Meteor, 9, Thomas, from 
North Head; E M Oliver, 13, Harkins, from 
fishing.

-i
A

s

Sir George
COeareO.

At Norfolk, Jan 23. ship Canada, Taylor, 
for Rio Janeiro.

Portland, Mt, Jan 26—Cld, sch Georgia, for 
St John.

At Pascagoula, Jan 25, brig Dstella, Mc- 
Gonagal, tor Mobile.

Savannah, Jan 26, ship Euphemta, Kin
ney, for Santos.

At New York, Jan 26, bark Antigua, 
Holmes, for Rio Janeiro.

At San Francisco, Jan 23,-ship Helga, Mc
Intosh. tor Manila. .

At Jacksonville, Jan 26, sch Elma, Baker, 
for Demerara.

At San Francisco, Jan 28, bark Semantha, 
Crowe, for Honolulu.

At New York, Jan 30, sch Calabria, Grant, 
Martinique; 29th, sch Laconia, Card, 

tor Bahia.
At Pensacola, Jan 30, ship New City, Rob

inson; tor Rio .Janeiro.

,
: ; deare*.

astern.27th—Coastwise—Schs Lady Aberdeen, 9, 
SmaU," for Grand Manan; Emma T Storey. 
Foater,.tpr do; barge No 2, Salter, tor Parre-
*K29tît—Baric Westmorland, Virgle, tor Cork. 

Sch В V Glover, Harris, tor New Haven. 
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, Gough, tor 

Quaco; -Thelma, Milner, for Annapolis.
Jan 30—Str Cohan, Fraser, tor Louisburg. 
Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLeso, 

lor Quaeo; В В Colwell, Thompson, tor fish-
Feb 1—S S Alcldes, Davies, tor Glasgow. 
Sch Lida Gratta, Ella, for Esstpdrt. 
Coastwise—Schs Bllhu Burritt, Allan, for 

Dlgby.

g
for

merchandise marks act to all Import
ed articles capable ot being marked 
and to substitute the general brand 
“foreign made” tor the now famous 
“made In Germany,” “made in the

Sailed.

Sailed.
27th—S S Glen Head. Kennedy, for Dub-I

lin.S S Damara, Chambers, tor London.
Feb 1—Bark Westmorland, Virgle, tor 

Cork.

CANADIAN PORTS.
-Arrived.

At Parrsboro, Jau 26, sch Sarah . F, Dexter, 
trom Boston; 27th, sch Nellie I White, An-, 
derson, trom New. York.

Halifax, *Jan 29—Ard, sch John A Me- 
Gowan, from Black River, NF, cleared for
^alîfax, NS, Feb 1-Ard, str Simon Du- 
mois, from Boeton.

Sid, sch Majectlc, tor Jamaica. .
Halifax, NS, Feb l—Ard, str State ot Ne

braska, from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
MoviUe. -

Sailed.
From Canning, Jan 23, sch J W Durant, 

Durant, tor Havana.
Halifax, Jan 26—Sid, str Hibernian, for 

Glasgow, having repaired.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.
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__________ . і White Rocks Light—Two fixed lantern
At’ Fr^ *Bentos", Jsn 14, bark Glenroea, | lights, one red^ vertically abeve one ^whlte. 

Card, trom Cardie •' -1 ' - - -*
At Vineyard Haven,---- - — ■ —- - ...

Cox, trom Buenos Ayres tor Boston (with 
sails split.) " . , „Portland, Me. Jan 27-^rd. sota A Glbron, 
from St John for New York; Abhy K Bent
ley. from St John for New York.

At Mobile. Jan 21, ship Vanduars, Purdy, 
from Dublin.

Montevideo, Deo 26, bark Brasil. Law- 
ince, from Bridgewater, N8- -
At Manila, Jan Tt, hark Galatea, Hard-

hA*f Borthte)7Heritor,NJkn 15. *h **ЬУ *

At%SS M bark Trinidad, Card,

the
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The value for thi 

.thing we have ei 
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SHIRT WAIS
We have already op 
stylée In Shirt W 
many indies have I

NEW PRIM

REPEAT
We have received 
<1.25; also Ladles'

DOWLI
FATAL CONS

Most" Deadly off*Cu 

eases in N<

The New York heel 
ered on Tuesday a rl 
os Is made by Dr. НІ 
its pathological expel 
Psudden, consul tin g j 
Commissioner George 
report recommended 
ment of a hospital wl 
•.sumption can be trd 

Aifter saying that i 
year» there, has beei 
this city ln the moi* 
cuter diseases over I 
report shows how del 
etill to:

‘•During the pest I 
cases of tutoervulostol 

\ this department, and I 
resulted from this dj 
eervatlvely estimated] 
600 cases of well dev] 
nizeti pulmonary t| 
exist ln this city, e] 
large numiber off obed 
forma off the disease. I 
portion off the forme] 
more or less dangero] 
ffeetion, the degri 
depending In eadd 
oh the lntelligeej 
which are exercised 
traction of the expeJ 
be eaifeiy assumed to 

I ere to safely dispose
і - cansumptlves, from tl 
і habitants of this city]

fected -by tuberculoej 
Ї about one-half die Я

AU tads suffering ad 
I of modern scientific

know to be largely pj 
J efficient enforcement
' understood and east

ods ot cleanliness, 4M

regarding the meth 
of pulmonary tuberot 
tlfies the behef thq" 
as certainly be 
ltvury control and »■ 
ment as can other 
more acute, more. 
readily communicate^* : y 
time ffar lees ргеу*иЯ Vі 
incomparably less t^E 
weMeure of the oomsH 

“Prom the beginnH 
the. officials of thisH 
encountered, in the tH r 
er facilities tor he ■ 
lives, an obstacle 
so great and so dtoL 
feel impelled to wh 
that the grave rest 
rest upon the heal 
this matter cannot « 
ly sustained wtthoti 
tatdishment, under*] 
of a hospital far ti 
ment off this dises» 
in which the officie 
ment -do not enoaunj 
to which the memb] 
holds, numerous In 
tenement houses, 
and ill-ventilated wo 
others are expoeed 
from victims off thu 
either the doom <e 
public institutions 
reject ell proferred 
struction, and, trod 
erence or Inertdllty] 
due to the dtoease 
materiel .broadcast,

, their own chances 
imperil the health

MANN’S Cl

Are certaj 
poultry. W-be 
200% to 400% ! 
a very short tij

No.
/ No.

Hundred 
them a prrfei 
ceipt of price.

W. H.
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